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Tea Malld, died fn South Boston Aug. 17." ' 
James Coffey, formerly of Plotou, N. 

to South Boston this week.. 
He «I* 85 years old. • •

The following exports by water to 
provinces of flour, meal, 

etci^iare reported this week: 750 barrels і 
Hou». 450 barrels oommeal, to Windsor, 
N. в., per brig Evangeline; 150 bar
rels' Hour, 30 barrels toeef, to Lunen
burg, per schooner Bravo; 410 eacks 
flour, 230 bags oats, 150 (barrels com- 
meap, to Bear River, per schooner 
Muriel; 160 barrels flour, 126 barrels 
beo4 to Halifax, per steamer Olivette:

. s flour, 760 bags oats, to 
Five Islands and 
schooner G. Walter Scott; 140 bags 
middlings, 82 barrels flour, 15 halt 
barrels do., 20 bags do.,.to Bear raver, 
per ehooner Olivia; 160 'barrels flour, 
100 barrels cornmeai, to Lower Ar- 
gyle and Tueket, N. S., per schooner 
Hastier: 10 barrels oommeal, to Fort 
Gilbert, per schooner Daniel Stm-

:BOSTON LETTER. SHOT DOWN.HOME COMFORTS. S„
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Very Little Provincial Lumber 
Arriving at Present.

\ fress Tributes to the Late Robert J. 
Gilbert—Personal Notes.

The President of Uruguay the 
Victim This Time.

the a
We’re doing more to make homes happy 

by placing ;і,
The Assassination Occurred During a 

National Fete.

Union Blend Tea 150
Mulotk Wants to Copy After the American 

Railway Mail System.

It Was the Second Attempt on the President's 

Lite—The Assassin Arrested.

Economy, per x r Д

within the reach of all—than any other 
tea dealer.
You’d not wonder we’re proud of the posi- 

mv wë’ve і

PULP MILL QUESTION.
T

(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, Aug. 21,—New England far

mers and breeders are making pre
parations for the anmntal 
begin the latter pert of

Montevideo, Aug. 25,—During a na-* 
tlonal fete which was held here today, 
President Idlarte Borda was shot and 
killed by an

;

St. John's c" if Free Water160m< .
.are ue,

aident of Uruguay for the term 
tending from March, 1894, to 1898. The. 
fete at which he was assassinated was 
being held in celebration of the inde
pendence of Uruguay, which occurred 
on August 26, 1825.

The assassination <xt the president 
occurred just as he was leaving the 
cathedral, where a Те Deum had been 
sung. The assassin was arrested.

The assassin was a youth named 
Arredondo. President Borda died al
most immediately after he was shot. 
Secor Cuetae, president of the senate, 
has assumed the presidency of the re
public ad Interim. '

Washington, D. C., Aug. 25,—The as
sassination of Président Idlarte Borda 
of Uruguay was not altogether a sur
prise to officials here who have watch
ed the recent outbreaks in Uruguay. 
This was the second attempt on the 
president’s life, the former being made 
by a crazy student named. Reyeoca. 
After it failed, the United States min
ister made a personal call oh President 
Borda to oonvey the congratulations 
of President McKinley on tire former’s 
escape.

The last mail advices .
Showed that the revolution hfd broken 
out afresh, the peace delegatee from 
the Insurgents having given up the 
hope of securing peace, and withdrew 
to Argentina. Further agitation was 
occasioned by the reports that the'gov
ernment receipts had shrunk $1,600,000 
during the year as a result of the rev
olution. The teat issue of .the Monte
video Times received here states that 
the president remained away from the 
state house, In evident fear of his life. 
At the same time a' Colorado or Jun
ta of those seeking to overthrow the 
government had established active 
operations at the capital.

=1e; 250 bi ИИИИ
to Weymouth, N. 8., per schooner 
Francis A. Rice; 760 barrels flour, 675 
barrels oommeal, 20 barrels beef, 80 
barrels pork, to Arichat, Port Hast- 
ingst ' etc., Per i cibooner Neva; 3,000 
feet»Sand pine, 450 barrels flour, to St. 
John, per schooner A- Gibson; 64,642 
fe hard pine, to Dorchester, per 
sd doner Glenena; 2E0 barrels flour, 100 
ha f barrels do., 150 barrels oommeal, 
to Halifax and Charlottetown, per 
st tiner Halifax ; S00 barrels flour, 41» 
'barrels, 40 bags oommeal, 300 sacks 
mtEMlifigs, to ■ Bridgewater, per 
schooner Acacia; 800 barrels flour, to 
Yapmooth, per steamer Boston.

She, lumber trade Is generally quiet, 
but .prices for spruce are firm. Can

on arrivals are few and far be - 
ten, It being evident that provtn- 
I shippers are devoting their time 

to the British deal trade.
The fish market 

firmer. Mackerel continue scarce, and 
all arrivals are quickly disposed of. 
Seven hundred barrels of provincial 
mackerel arrived this week, and 
brought good prices; Codfish are very 
finm on the prospective small catch. 
Herring are dull and unchanged, 
though in boxed fish trade is very fair. 
Sardines are scarce and the market is 
firm, . Lobsters continue scarce and 
high;. Fresh fish are higher.

^ІеШопзргеааЩШ" 
Buy a package of U nion Blend from 
your nearest grocer. You’ll find it the 
best in the market.

ex-
the summer residents have begun to 
leave for the cities.

Business has Improved considerably 
of late. The flight of wheat to $1 a 
bushel and over this week has given 
an impetus to prices of pork, oats, 
com and provisions in general. Hour 
is of course much (higher, end may 
even go up still further. The big de
mand for wheat from this country in 
Europe is the main factor in the rise 
in wheat. Speculators have made big 
money, and of course the western 
farmer will be greatly benefited, al
though he receives no such price for 
grain as quoted in the New York and 
.Chicago marked. The western farm
ers have been in bad luck in the past 
few years owing to the dull condition 
of business and the failure of crops. ,

Many of the cotton mills now closed 
have announced that they will start 
up next month, and by that time it is 
not thought there will be many Idle 
spindles.

Lieut. Col. White, formerly deputy 
postmaster general of Canada, Is in 
the city Inquiring Iribo the local 
system of railway mail service. Post
master General Mullock sent him to 
this country to learn as much about 
the service as possible, it being the 
intention to establish the American 
system in Canada as soon as possible.

The death of Robert J. Gilbert, a 
wefl known newspaper man, caused 
great regret in this city, where he 
was well known. Of Ms death the 
B' eton Post, of which staff he: was a 
member for some time, says: “Mr. 
Gilbert was killed In the prime of a 
magnificent young manhood, 
whole life had been marked by a cool 
stuwhneoe In faring what came to 
Mm, He was absolutely fearless, the 
eoul of generosity and had a peculiar- 
iy^manly node of hcww. Leal and

View Expressed by James Beveridge, Con

sulting Engineer and Chemist. Vi

ms

Thé Sun noted the fact some days 
ago that the facilities for the success
ful manufacture of pulp at St. John 
were very favorably regarded by Jae. 
Beveridge, consulting engineer and 
chemist, who is now in Chatham in 
connection with Improvements to the 
Dominion Pulp Ox's mills. Since re
turning to Chatham, Mr. Beveridge has 
expressed his views in a letter to Geo. 
Cushing, of A. Cushing & Co., as fol
lows:

CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS, ;

ST. CrOBCHSr, ItsT, 33.
Carload FINEST PURE LARD Landing- ЩChatham, N. B„„ Aug. 'l9th, 1897.

Dear Sir—Re sulphite pulp manu
facture, referring to my visit to your 
mille on Tuesday last, I have now the 
pleasure to confirm my opinion, verbal
ly expressed to you at tirât time, re
garding the proepeets of your proposed 
sulphite pulp mill.

The spruce deal ends and slabs from 
your lumber mills are well suited for 
the manufacture of pulp, and a good, 
clean, marketable product can be made 
from them, provided care and atten
tion be bestowed in selecting the best 
and cleanest of the wood for the pulp 
process.

Your present plant for raising steam 
féqrn sawdust- and Waste wood to the 
best I have ever seen, and I am con
fident a similar plant will meet every 
requirement of a ptflp mill.

The site of "the proposed mill is 
unique, owing te its close proximity 
to "the raw

t

'here is generallyIN THE LAND OF THE FREE.Per Gal 
.......... $4.60Old Kentucky Bourbon 

Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon,.. ,5.25 
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70
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Six Persons Lynched on Tuesday Night by 
Order of Mob Law,3.707 . 4 here“ Scotch 4.153 al-... 5.40 Little Rock, .Ark., Aug. 25,—Fearful 

л Irish “ 4 15 8061168 have been enacted in Arkansas
v . n], „ „ " ,'Qn in the past few days. If the report

ula ............. 4 _ which reached here today be true, a
3 Years pld Cognac Brandy.............. 4-6o wholesale lynching which, for -the
10 “ “ “ “ .,......... 6.65 : number of men put to deatfi without
Holland Gin............
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WEDDING BELLS.
Joseph F. Merritt and Miss Oakes of 

t. JMgby United to Marriage.

When toe Steamer Prince Rupert 
hove to sight on August 24th at 
was noticed that She was decked from 
Stem, to stern with flags. All her 
buttling had been flung to the lively 

nice was ex-

...............3,15 . process of 'law, has seldom been par
alleled to the annals of crime, has 
taken place to Cleburne county, where, 

Goods «(hipped' Immediately on re- .according to the report, six men were 
celpt of order.............................................. » у Bap.;g into eternity last night by a

Send remittance by poet office - > maddened and enraged mob of citizens
express order, or enclose mone\ to of that county. One negro racist was 
registered letter.

'His ' .

FEi2r£^7-EJl tne year round. Ttoe ;

'burned to his own home by a posse of 
deputy sheriffs in Drew county, Sun
day night, and Tuesday roon ties at hand

3VC- ЛьГ3 breeze, and herthe•35Г, ft
i, N. B. '112 Pri

me Advertiser has the following: Ward street, wt _______
"Mr. Gilbert was known to most ac-; The explanation of it all was : 
tive newspaper men In Boston as an Joseph F. Merritt (had gone to Digby, 
able reporter and a gentoi, whole- where, at «he residence of the bride, 
souled and thoroughly etraightfor- tie was joined to marriage by Rev. 
ward man. He had engaged to Jour- Mr. Harley with Miss Georgia J. M. 
nahstte work to San Francisco, New Oakes, daughter of the late Hon. Ed- 
York and elsewhere and came here win k. Oakes of Digby. The happy 
about four years ago. Mr. Gilbert p®*r were passengers on the Prince 
was descended from a New England Rupert. It is not every day -that a 
family, hte ancestors having gone to ward street merchant takes to htm- 
New Brunswick as royatots at the ■ self a wife, and ft was felt that some 
time of the revolution. Be was a de- » notice- thouid be taken of this event, 
scendant of Sir Humphrey Gilbert.” j the more so that Mr. Merritt had not

A writer to the Record contributes said a word about it. And Shat was 
the following: "Every man Who knew j why, when the Rupert rame up the 
Bob Gflbert in Boston, even (hough ; harbor, eleven tugboats lying at South 
orily to the most casual way, must ; wharf cleared their throats. When 
have felt genuine sorrow at the news й,е gaily decorated steamer came 
of Ms death in the woods of the north- «breast, the tugboats, not with one 
era district. Gilbert was one of ^hoee voice, but with eleven voices, pitched 
soldiers of fortune who roamed to eleven different keys with varia- 
arrupd with scarcely an idea of ever ; tiens, apRt the sir with a chorus such 
attempting to husband bis resources. | a8 Ваи№ wharf has not heard for a 
He wandered all over the world and génération. The bride and groom 
his friands were never surprised, тю ; were met at the Rupert's wharf by 
mgtter where he turned up. I had j gome friends, and were driven to 
seen hku off for England and yet : their future home on King street east, 
within four or five weeks I found him where a reception attended bÿ im- 
walklng down Tramont street, mediate friends was held that even-
mAkiiTg ріале to go - to South Africa, j ^ng ixhe Sun joins In congraitulatlone 

engagement with the London ; gooa wishes. Mrs. -Merritt will 
Graphic, I understand, in whose em- , ^ heartily welcomed to St John so- 
ploy he was when 3ho+, was a Very 
important one, and he appetontly had 
settled down to strong, serious work.
Gilbert had a clever and taking way 
with, him and his personality was de- j 
ctdedly interesting.’’

Rev. Father Curran, president of j 
St Dunritan-’s college of Charlotte
town, was in the city» %Jiis week.

The Plant line Is exlkteively adver
tising Prince Edward Island just now 
in the New England press.

Mr. Woodworth, one of the recently 
appointed receivers of the Massachu
setts Benefit Life aoeooiation, which 
concern was investigated last winter 
by the Canadian government, to a 
native of Cornwallis, N. S. K is be
lieved policy holders of the association 
win lose heavily by the coOapee.
Many of "them are Canadians.

U. S- Consul O’Connor of Yarmouth 
reports the condition of Nova Scotia 
crops to Ms government as follows:
Early crops In the southwestern peut 
of that province were much Injured 
by wet weather during the first half 
of June, which also prevented plant
ing the usual potato area. Plums are 
a failure. Apples will be a short crop.
Smell fruits like strawberries were 
abundant, with Increased acreage.
The wild berry crop to immense.

Chief Rider of St. Stephen has been 
elected on honorary member of the 
Maine State- Firemen’s Association.

The murder of Capt J. W. Whitman 
and Mate William Saunders of the 
schooner CXUve Pecker, by the crew, 
and the tiring of the vessel to South 
American waters, created a big «tir 
in shipping circles. Saunders was 45 
years old and helled tram Dlgiby 
county, N. 6. Caipt. Whitman's par
ents reelde to Guyabaro. William 
Wareburg, another Nova Scotian, was 
a member of the crew. Little Is known 
here yet of the affair, but it to thought 
the crew will "be brought, to Boston, 
as the vessel sailed from this port 
The echo Oder was loaded at the same 
wharf, by the same people and with 
toe .same kind of catigo as the Herbert 
FuiHer was.

Florence Brayton, daughter of 
George Brayton of Prince Edward

murderer's companions 
jatl at Risen, and today corpee toe re
port that toe entire half-dozen were 
lynched last night. All efforts to veri
fy this report have so far proven, futile, 
but there are reasons to believe that 
it to, true . -

A tèrrible riot occurred at a negro 
picnic near Kendall on Saturday. 
There was much drunkenness among 
the negroes and two white men were 
terribly out by a mob of toe picnickers. 
One of these men, T. S. Johnson, a very 
prominent white man, died of his 
wounds.
enraged at the negroes and took mat
ters in their own hands, and the two 
ringleaders to the riot were arrested 
and turned oYer tv the mob. .Quick 
work was made of one of them, but 
the other escaped after being shot sev
eral times. Not satisfied, the enraged 
citizens began searching for other 
members of the rioters of the party, 
and six more were gathered in. They 
were arrested ait daylight and the offi
cers, started with them to the jell "ait 
Orison, the county seat The excite
ment ran so*high that reliable Infor
mation was hard to obtain, but the 
prediction was freely diode that all' six 
of the negroes would be lynched with
in twelve hours. The report that toe 
sextuple lynching has already occurred 

, reaches here through passengers ar
riving from Pine Bluff, which place is 
only ,a short distance from the scene 

, of excitement.

taken
been.c
where several extensive engagements 
have been fought, the government 
forces having the advantage.

There Is no Uruguayan representa
tive to Washington.

N6w York, Aug. 25,—At the time of 
Senior Borda’s election he belonged to 
the official party, and was elected by 
a very narrow majority. The people, 
to was said, were sadly disappointed 
at the result, but order end quiet were 
maintained.
Uruguay deplored the election of Senor 
Borda and declared that it marked a 
reaction in the country's progress.
Later President Borde issued a pro
clamation to the effect that his ad- A Prominent and highly respected 
ministration would conduct the busi- «Itizen paasdd away Atig. 24th. Thos. 
ness of the state in the interest of the B- Barker, senior member of the firm 
whole nation, and that he would In- ot T. B. Barker * Sons, breathed his 
vite the assistance of all political par- laat «“"fr on August 24to. 
ties to that end. The proclamation Barker, always hole and vigorous, had 
made a very favorable impression. An 1,604 ehowinè bdications of falling 
attempt was made to assassinate the health for the part -two or three years, 
president on the afternoon of April Bis decline was gradual, but during 
21st last. An unknown mao met the tbe P43* yoa'r waa velY marked, and 
président in the street and shot at tlie months he became very
him. The president escaped without frail- an internal derangement 
injury apd the criminal waa captured. frjm Which be suffered became more

pronounced. Mr. Barker waa bom at 
Sheffield, Sunbury county, in 1820. He 
taught school there tor four or five 
years, and when quite a young man 
came to tolfl eity to take a position 
with the late Lieutenant Governor 
Tilley, who was then proprietor of the 
drug business that now beers the 
ndme of the deceased. ■ Mr. Tilley, 
being actively engaged in political af
fairs, entrusted Mr. Barker with the 
superintendence of the business, a 
duty which waa performed with great 
euioees and to which Mr. Barker 
showed great busline» aptitude and 
ability;, and in I860 She business pass
ed entireijy

retards the development Of this indus
try in your district. In' all other re
specte 9t. John -bolds an unique posi
tion with regard to the Industry.

I eon, therefore, see no reason why 
a factory estaWtohed .on the basis you 
propose, and І givèn a. supply of fresh 
water, should not prove i a profitable 
undertaking to your , hands.

Yours faithfully,
JAMBS BEVERIDGE.

.4 * :X)
ALBERT COUNTY.

/

A Newfoundland Man Killed in Goodwin's 
Saw Mill at Crooked préek.

Albert, N. B„ Aug. 26,—James Moore 
of Conception Bay, Newfoundland, a 
workman in 'Goodwin’s steam, mill at 
Crooked Creek, was instantly killed 
this morning while at work in the mill. 
Steam had Just been shut off end the 
machinery had stowed down to about 
half speed, when Moores who was aid
ing qs snatcher, went under the big 
earn to remove some debris. In 
straightening himself up toe unfortun
ate man threw his head against the 
saw, which crashed through the skull, 
almost splitting the head, in twain. 
Dr. S. C. Murray, coroner of Albert, 
was notified of the accident, end em- 
panneUed a Jury, who, after the evi
dence of the mill hands and" others, 
returned a verdict of accidental death 
in accordance with, toe circumstances. 
The unfortunate man, who wals only 
about -twenty-two years of age, was 
a very capable mill man and1 highly 
esteemed by his employers. 11had 
only bepn here a few weeks. . > .

The leading papers of
The white citizens became

DEATH OF T- B. BARKER.

ЩMr.

1Ш "'ll

■
ЩВШHis

■im
LUIGI’S EXPEDITION.

Black, blue, and red ink used in German 
public echoo'a haa been found to contain 
mlcrebee. When scientifically developed 
they prove fatal to mice within four days.

GaribaMi’a tomb In the island ot Caprera 
waa visited by the Prince ot Naples recent
ly, who deepoetted a wreath on it and left 
the le land before the inhabitants knew ot

MARRIED IN CHARLOTTETOWN. The Altitude ef Mount St. Elias Fixed—Im
portant Questions Set at Rest.

!

(Wednesday's Guardian.)
St James’ church to tbe scene of an 

auspicious event tote momtog, when 
Williafn Dennison Lockett of Bridge
town, N. S., leads to toe altar Mies 
Ada Lawson, daughter of John A. 
Lawson of the poet office department 
of this city. Rev. Dr. Gordon of 
Halifax is the officiating clergymen. 
Tbe groom .is supported by William 
A. Warren of Halifax. The brides
maid hr Miss Hattie Lawson, sister of 
the, bride, who will glso, be attended 
by "two little girls, attired in pink and 
blue silk with cream (bats. These are 
Ethel Lawson and Muriel Lockett, 
state» of toe bride and groom respec
tively. The bride is attired to cream 
brocaded satin, Wtth peart trimmings 
and lace, toe bridal veil 'being festoon
ed with orange blossoms. The brides
maid to dteeeed to sliver grey par- 
metta Cloth, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon, and wears a white chiffon hat. 
After the ceremony toe bridal Party 
drive to the residence of the' bride’s 
parents, where they partake of a 
sumptuous wedding breakfast. They 
leave by toe western train on a tour 
to Toronto, Niagara Fate and toe 
New England states, toe bride being 
dressed 5n a travelling cult of shot 
granite cloth with red velvet and 
braid trimmings. The bride Is the re- 
tipienit of- many elegant wedding gifts, 
among them being a handsome marble 
clock from St James’ choir, of which 
Che (has been a member for six years, 
and a beautiful stiver card receiver, 
presented by her Sunday school class. 
After their honeymoon they will re
side in Bridgetown, ArrolpoKe county, 
N. S. The Guardian wishes Mr. and 
Mre. Lockett every happiness in their 
voyage over the sea of life.

A mljwife at Stolpe. жевг Berlin, cele
brated the 6,J00th occasion on which her ser
vices had- been required by Inviting all thè 
children ehe had helped Into the world to 
dinner at hew house. They afterward formed 
a torchlight procession and marched through 
the town.

': S

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 26,—The expe
dition of Ptrince Luigi of Savoy to the 
summit of Mount St. Elias has fixed 
finally the altitude of Mount SL Elias 
at 18,120 feet. The expedition has also 
answered definitely questions ask id by 
satonttots as to whether or no St. Ellas 
was at (me tome a great volcano. There 
to not the slightest indication of vol-

Ccunt Tolrtote domestic life Is being writ
ten Up by one pt hts former servants, a man 
named Stiepan.

■
ISWE WILL SELL Ê

:œm&m

«аніс origin anywhere. A new glacierу t< №woe discovered by "the explorers from 
the emtoeoce of Mount SL Elias, be- partnerahi®. C 

Barker, H. W. Валкі 
the partnership said is now toe sur
viving member ef the firm. Mr. Bark
er's wife was Btixa, daughter of tbe 
late Thtwnea is. Tilley of Gagetown, 
and steter of toe late Sir Leonard 
THley: filer deatii took place a feiw 
years ago. Only three of the, children 
et a family of eight survive thelr par- 
ents. They are H. W. and W. S. 
Barker, end Sties-' 
who have died w . .

шЖ?

« ot t; f..tween the Augusta Mountains and ЦintoGreat Logon. It takes its course ap
parently to the sea and woe named by 
the prince "Oolaeribo.” Advancing up 
"these glaciers and moraines took thir
ty-nine -days. At Pinnacle Вава was 
found toe first evidence ot Russell’s 
expedition in 1891, to the shape of a 
tent bottom and a Single rusty fork. 
The divide connecting Mount SL Elisa 
and Mount Newton was 8,000 feet high. 
The Americans raised the stars and 
stripes over the cemp "there and Prince 
tiffigi end his party cheered far the 
fisg. At 1 o'clock, ' Monday morning, 
July l, they commenced the asoenL 
For eleven hours the upward climb 
was .made, and exactly five minutes 

. before 12 o’olacfe the summit of Mount 
Bites was beneath the feet of the ex. 
plorere. There was neither wind' nor 
fog and only 20 bellow freezing. The 
prince planted the Italian flag on the 
topmost peak and photographed it. He 
then photographed the Italian and 
American flags. The prince does not 
ctnetder the accent difficult, except 
for toe last few hundred feet, which is 
a solid mass of tea

fH

I 1 •!Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EAGH.

s I.

-m Barker. Those 
T. Fred, George 
sy Barker, end 
rhe death of Mr.' 

Barker remdvee _> an honorable and 
greatly esteemed tittzeh, a man who 
in hie active days; cheerfully per
formed OB' hte duties to the commun
ity. and one who did much to give 
stability and eteaeaeter to its busi-

A
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These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

iMies Winifred Long ot Blrticy Fell. Dur
ham, Je мїуеага of age, and though almost 
blind preserver her memory and hearing. 
She recently lost a slater, who died at 103, 
and had a broth :r who also lived to be over 
100.

Eisenach's Richard Wagner museum hue 
just been opened; It contains the manuscript 
score of meuxl, the w#i rant for Wagner’s 
arrest es a poMtiea’ly cangerous person in 
1649, and thé little piano on which Wagner 
fits* learned uhistc.

Little King Alfonso has received a new 
plaything from Queen Victoria, but ae he is 
still a small boy, * Is euly a cheap one.'. It 
Is the Hrcorary Grand Cross ot her new 
Royal Victorian Order.

Ш

A British pill vender has been fined $259 
for having "England expects every man to
do hie duty and. use -----'s pills” painted on
the hull ot Nelson’s Foudroyant, oast ashore 
at Birkenhead The fine went to the show- 
nan who had bought the old ship.

і

W. H. THORNE & CO.,----LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE’ ST. JOHN, N. B. Excursion tickets for dogs are now issued 

by two English railroads.
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raoadie, N. B., on Aug. 15th, 
:ee, eldcrt daughter of Wil- 
f Archer, aged 25 ÿéara. 
Slrville, on Friday, Aug. 20th, 
І aged 70, a native ot Done-
: BarneEville, Kings Co., on 
ir a lingering illness, Miss 
, In the 78th year of her age. 
lashwaak, on August 21st, 
the late Robert T. Hanson,

Ussekeag, Kings Co., on July 
|ort Illness, Alex. B- Kelsoe, 
ir ot his age, leaving a wife, 
ted two sons to mhurn their, 
"for many yens a consistent 
aonored ruling elder In the 
hbyterlan church Of Barnes-

Ihie city,' on Sunday, Aug. 
Chapman, aged 2 months and 
і George and Minnie Palmer
it Burn Brae, Upp=r Loch 
1st 22nd, Gertrude Alice, be- 
' of George and Amelia Rob-
!_ MUlstream, N. B„ August 
Reynolds, aged 88 years and 
lativc ot County gligo, Ire- 
aldent of this country f* up- 
r years.
Г, at Hartford Conn., on 
orge U„ only son of Jamee 
th, of Hampton, Kings Co.,

redldenc.-; ot her sin-in-law, 
, Moncton, Annie, widow ot 
L Y. Theal.
tiort'Lceville, N.B., Aug. 15th, 
в C. A. Wiggins, and daugb- 
i James and Eliza Peters of 
1 СГ years.

’
t?

'A SCOTIA.
*fan Found—A Luth- 

irgyman Suicides.
(own

B., Aug. 23.—The body of 
lund today on the shore 
i, near Mabou. It was 
і decomposed atid there 
by which to identify the

dal Bank ot Windsor 
led a branch at Ber

gen received of the sui- 
Phomas Miller Angetadt 
far. He used chloroform 
ke, and was found dead 
his stable, lying in toe 
kers which he wrote be
en hte boarding house to 
awed that the act was 

Dr. Angstadt was for- 
bran clergyman, going to 
Bnty same years ago. He 
ktry eight or ten yearn 
bated as a physician at 
ttcal college In 1890, set- 
|ne Bay and establishing 
fee.. He was a loan who 
kh regard. It Is believed 
l suicide during mental

HNE MATTERS.
Blur Hoad and Strathclyde 
night for Belfast and Cardiff
the cargo of steamer Olox- 
юге for Bordeaux, before re

al North Sydoey with propel- 
1 shaft broken, was discmtfg- 
Mtirs, and vessel is now rc- 
111 proceed in 6 or 8 fiaÿs.
; Lockhart, arrived at West 
’ in ballast from. Fort Eliza- 
Mca. A sailor died on the 

- : Beals
Iky today. Bark Prince Am- 
rhich has been loading deals 
ran of St. John wes expected 
l*th. There are ho ether ves- 
oaling in West Bay. 
lumber to be seen on the 
ken the shipping season open- 
* diminished by the battling 
rried on by Messrs. Clarke 
an. St. Peters ot Windsor, 
lurrying 640,000 feet, fintebed 
j tor Buenos Ayres, 
hoird In ten end a halt days, 
■of Maitland, Hants, Captain 
I on the 16th Inst. C. It.’s 

load her In ihree days ot. 
The Dove *s bound for St. 
be Eth. Shenandoah (now in 
I In about a week and will be 
bore mentioned firm. Besides 
ale of the firm, the brigtn.

and barktn. Ethel C'arke. 
ird hound and will be loaded

Her

re.
leepatch of Saturday eays: 
r Down, Capt. Craig, from 
Kant, deal laden, put Into this 
kg short of coal. Daring the 
ton to Halifax heavy wtiith- 
Bced and the cargo touted 
P has a great list and Is el- 
I steering gear worked badly 
became deranged.
Castallano, has been fixed to 
Hramlohl tor Marsetiles e* 57
rerett has been chartered to 
for W. C. England or E. C.

I Capt. Kitchen, from Darien, 
kt Izmdon on the 21*t, wae 
royal mast and mtzzen royal-

iBueros Ayres dated July IS 
Cathome ran aground yeeter- 
[ to enter the Rlaehuelo. The 
юсе sailed tor Sydney, C. B.
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El ■ 8 *, ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 1, 1897.
this nature required twelve months* 
notioe of Its Introduction.

Rev. Mr. Hughes wanted no refer
ence to the paît in the discussion, 
that oujfht to he brief and to the 
glory of God. If the resolution passed 
it would boom Baptist interests in 
New Brunswick as never before.

Rev. W. E. Mtolntyre could see no 
difference from a constitutional stand
point in paying: the money over to the 
New Brunswick convention Instead of 
to a committee, as had been dome for 
the past three years. Speaking: of 
home missions, he felt encouraged, 
but the double-headed arrangement 
that existed in this province had 
created dissatisfaction. He could not 
see that the removal of this work 
from the maritime convention would 
work it any harm; on the other hand 
it would remove all cause of friction 
and permit all to devote their energies 
to the work proper. He stood by the 
ground he had long ago taken on this 
question.

Rev. G. O. Gates, M. S. Hall and 
Rev. W. C. Coucher continued the de
bate.

Mr. Coucher moved, seconded by 
Rev. H. Lavers, that the resolution 
Me on the table for one year, so that 
the churches might be consulted.

Mr. Frost held this was a question 
that cafly affected New Brunswick.

Rev. John Coombs of Cumberland 
Point, Queens Oo., N. B., thought it 
would be a very wise thing- for con
vention to consider the request of the 
New Brunswick people, and if possible 
to grant it. To postpone the resolu
tion for one year would do no good.

H. C. Creed objected to a twelve 
months' postponement. He wanted 
the resolution discussed as far as 
time permitted, as to reject it without 
consideration would be to strike a 
blow at the growing good will in New 
Brunswick towards the convention.

Rev. Mr. Simpson moved that both 
resolutions be referred to a committee 
to consider and report as soon, as pos
sible.

Dr. Gooispeed held that Mr. McIn
tyre’s resolution meant the with
drawal! in the end of all home mis
sions for P. E. il and N. S. as well as

;

Ш. = = —-Ч?X IMARITIME BAPTISTS. $519.21, to ministerial education $125.il, 
to ministerial relief and aid $132.41, to 
Manitoba and Ncrthwest missione 
$401.46, to Grand Ligne 
$608.15; in each case minus a small 
Pense charge for postage, etc.
ABOUT FOREIGN MISSIONARIES.

B. T. P. U.
At a business meeting of the В. T. 

P. U. in the afternoon the committee 
appointed to consider the matter of a

\ give the Bible, but men 
under the Union Jack were flooding 
India with atheistic literature. On 
the patriotic line in this jubilee year 
we ought then to rush to the rescue. 
After giving startling examples of 
heathen cruelty and cannibalism, the 
speaker urged a rush to the rescue on 
the humanitarian line. God speed 
Miss Archibald on her mission. India 
neslod her. Along the Christian line 
the appeal came more forcibly. God 
has given us the story of the Christ 
to convey to these victims of cruelty 
and sensuality.
along Baptist Unes still more strong
ly. We had «aid to a® other denom
inations, to all God’s ministering 
hosts on earth, leave these two million 
Telegas to us. And what are we do
ing in that field? One great trouble 
was that the Baptist people did not 
understand the condition of the 
heathen. There was a heresy abroad 
in the attitude towards heathendom 
as to the value of a soul after all, and 
its destiny. Christ had died for that 
heathen soul. Christ had said he that 
believeth on Me shall Mve. He was 
tired of hearing Baptists say they 
were a poor people. More was spent 
to fine maritime provinces last year 
on tobacco, more money than on for
eign missions. The B. Y. P. U. as re
presented In this house tonight had 
enough invested to bicycles to send 
cut to India the help asked for this 
fall. The women had enough invested 
to Jewell ry. But we 
plause). "You bald headed men ap
plauded when I spoke about the bi
cycles, because your bones are too 
stiff to rida” (Laughter). And you 
applauded when I talked about Jew
ell ry. But there is enough money in
vests! to this audience to send out to 
India all the help we need and still 
leave enough to supply ell with good 
timekeepers. Applaud that, will you. 
(Applause). And you have got the 
watches in .your pockets yet. The 
Moravian churchman gives $6 a year 
to foreign missions.
Baptist gives a little over 20 cents. 
Re solemn and get some of the shame 
into you that 'has been to me for you.

I, We have got into such an unsound 
for New Brunswick from the super- : Spiritual condition that our sole idea 
vision of the conventions He pointed of salvation is missing hell 
out that there was difference of opin- 1 that Is one of the little things con- 
ion on the matter in New Brunswick nected with the full life of a Chris- 
Itself, all the stronger churches wish- tlan.
ing to continue the home mission -легк The meeting closed with singing, 
under the maritime convention. It and prayer and benediction toy Rev 
seemed to him that the passing of the цг. Manning, 
resolution was too serious a thing to 
be done this afternoon.

It hod sent Dr. Corey, Dr. Schurman 
of Cornell and others. He told how 
college endowment funds had been 
marvellously increased In several of 
the western states, no stronger finan 
dally and numerically than the Йарі 
ttsta of the maritime provinces, within 
the past ten years; and he saw no rea- 
som why the same degree of advance 
could not be paralleled here. Baptists 
should be pre-eminently an educated 
people. Evangelization without ■ 
cation ended in evaporation. It 
slander that Baptists generally 
been against an educated mimistry 
Thls was a progressive age and to 
hold their own the church must have 
educated preachers. He would 
schools not for ministers alone, but 
for laymen as well Education was 
for the development of our God given 
powers, so that we might understand 
God and better do His work. As the 
maritime provinces through Acadia 
had supplied the United States 
many appirltuai teachers, so, in 
words-of St Paul, they might in re 
turn

mW?‘ missionI Closing Proceedings of Fifty- 
third Annual Convention.

ex-I society organ, recommended tw the 
question be not brought forward for 
discussion this session.

When the report on foreign missions T1?e report was adopted after re- 
woe taken up section by section, sev- !PaT , a by J- ®- A. Belyea, J. H. Mc- 
eral speakers drew attention to the “опв‘и> Dr- Roberts, President Wall, 
fact that the term of service ext some E' H' McQuarrie and others, 
foreign missionaries was not as long . AFTERNOON SESSION
as /the needs of the work demanded. ,, D
Recently three mlsStonartee had re- ~f‘ Bay%dasartajl 04 Kharpoot. Ar- 
tuirned because of the breaking down m.e , a eraduate fram the theoto- 
of the health of their wives. Rev.' department of McMaster unlver-
Mr. Locke said this had an exceeding- “Iу ’ was, a 8eat> ■and briefly
ly depressing effect on the churches. addreoeexi *he convention. With his 
which were beginning to compare this father’ he lntends to travel the prov- 
record with that of Judson, Gordon, lncee. №e interest of his suffering 
Carey and other pioneers, who gave co“ntrynien,
up all for Christ, and to ask it the Bro- Groas' missionary to the Danes 
missionaries of today were falling be- *” Brunswick, reported that he
low the old standard. He had no de- baid opened his work amid great dif- 
alire to say a word against Mr. Show Acuities. He said the 200 families set- 
or Mr. Boras or Mr. Higgins, but he tled 111 and around New Denmark were 
had regard to tih^e saving of soute. ,n Freat need of the gospel.

C. E. Knapp recognized the ties that Consideration of the' foreign mission 
bound husband and wife, but pioneers board's report Was resumed at the af- 
llke Carey and our own Kelly held temoon session of convention, Rev. J. 
fast to the work, and so should Mr. W. Manning, the board’s secretary- 
Higgtns. treasure, reading the report paragraph

Mrs. drivers were escorted to the In- Rev- Dr. Trotter said it was inevlt- by paragraph, 
tarnations 1 pier by a large party and fble there should be a depressed feel- When the item of $1o° succession tax 
given the Oha.ta.uqua salute on part- lng over this subject, but before the РаИ oa the legacy froto the G, P.

debate went any further he suggested Payzant estate was reached, C. E. 
that Bro. Higgins be heard. I Knapp asked why this tax had been

Dr. Carey asked It the board had put P*M by the denomination and not by 
the case clearly to Mr. Higgins. Had the estate.
he been asked to go back and leave I B. D. King, Q. C., replied that un
fa is wife here. der the succession dues act, as amend-

Rev. Mr. Higgins then took the ®d in 1895, bequests for benevolent 
platform. He thanked convention for and educational purposes were toed, 
its frankness and kindness. In the that tax to be taken out of the legacy, 
first place there had been the fullest Therein the Nova Scotia act differed 
confidence and happiest relations be- from that cf New Brunswick. The 
tween the board and himself. After board of governors of Acadia had ob- 
toedng there some years it was die- talned an opinion from high legal au- 
oovered that the climate was very de-1 ^thority to that effect, 
trimental to bis wife’s health. When Mr. Knapp hoped the Baptists tif 
they came back to Nova Scotia, his Nova Scotia would bear this part of 
wife rapidly improved and there arose the act in mind when time for action 
to their hearts the thought to go back, arrived. No doubt the government 
but four weeks ago he had to give up would remove the burden when ap
his olan of returning to India alone, preached on the matter, 
bis wife to join him some years later, A voice—It is evident you don’t 
as Mrs. H’s old symptoms are reap- know the Nova Scotia government, 
pearing as severe as to India. This Asked why a statement of the trust 
opened their eyes to the fact that she funds had not been submitted, Secre- 
waa not cured. Taken to a sanitarium tary Manning replied that owing to 
thé physicians said that if she went late litigation it had been, foun 
back to India she would break down possible to do so just now, but àn ef- 
agaln, even if tihe were brought to a fort would be made to have it ready 
condition that would enable her to for the year book, 
start for that foreign land. . Pending The report of the treasurer of the 
a final decision, as to his wife’s health, denominational fund for Nova Scotia 
he • offered to continue among the 
churches here for a year longer, but 
the board would not accept him.
he now went back to India, he had I made to thrust forward the claims of 
no assurance that his wife would ever the Northwest, some of the churches, 
be able to Join him. He loved the such as Annapolis Royal, Bridgetown, 
work in India, and would like to Lawrencetown, Nlctaux, Wilmot, Yar- 
spend his life, but it was hardly pos- mouth, etc., had done better for this 
Bible for him to bid final adieu to his mission than for Acadia. This showed 
wife for ever. However, he had not that when the people’s sympathies 
given up the hope of going to India were touched they would give liberally 
again. He could not promise to go and led him to hope that this year the 
this fall, but he would pray about it, claims of Acadia will be pressed 
With all due deference to Bro. Locke’s Dever before. He found in 
remarks, he was not seeking his own churches that the amount given by the 
comfort. If God opened the way and Women’s Aid Society exceeded that 
made it plain he would go to India «rtwen by the Church itself. That

men who are either married to or might bring it to the attention of 
engaged to women who cannot stand 0,011 congregations.

j The report was adopted after some 
further running discussion.

The report for New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island was also read item by item 
and adopted.

Hymn 655 was then sung by the con
vention and brief prayer for God’s 
blessing on this department of the 
work at home and abroad was offered 
by Dr. Trotter.

j HOME MISSIONS IN NEW BRUNS- 
i WICK.

0.

1 A Resolution Adopted Respecting 
Church Contributions to New 

Brunswick Home Missions.
I edifi-
; was a

hadThe appeal -came

The Plebiscite Not a Baptist Child—L iquors 

and Provincial Exhibitions—Caustic 

Report on Sunday Schools.

haveШ
ь

:

IAt six o’clock Monday morning a 
preparatory service was led by Rev. 
Dr. drivers, and at its termination 
tha B. Y P. U. executive, with Rev. 
Dr. CTrivers as centre piece, were 
photographed by W. M. Wallace on 
Douglas avenue. Dr. Chi vers and

m with
the

reap a harvest of American 
carnal things, and so fax as his per
sonal efforts went he could pledge 
them in support of Acadia’s endow
ment.

Hon. Judge Buchanan of Trenton, 
N. J., and Mrs. Buchanan were invit
ed to sit in convention.

Rev. Dr. Pope expressed the plea
sure it gave him to be present and to 
have heard Dr. Morehouse’s able 
drees. Speaking for himself and each 
member of the Methodist preachers’ 
association, he was pleased to convey 
the greetings of that body and its 
kindly sentiments to the Baptist 
nomination. Personally, having aH 
a Baptist clergyman across. the bor
der, he wished the denomination 
success.

Rev. John Read of Centen

Ï і

à

і :

ing.
The educational service at 7 o’clock 

was led by Rev. W. N. Hutchins of 
Canning, N. S. are poor. (Ap- ad-

:M The opening exercises of Monday 
morning’s session of Che Baptist con
vention included prayer by the Rev. 
M. C. Higgins of P. H. Island.

The report of the committee on 
obituaries was read by Rev. D. D. Mc
Donald of Cape Breton. It referred in 
fitting terms to the life and Christian 
labors of Revs. W. T. Corey of P. E. 
L, D. W. C. Dd-mook, M. A, J. R. Skin
ner, R- N. Hughes, Aaron Cogswell, 
David Blakeney and A. R. Slipp, B. A

Rev. A. Cohoon, treasurer for Nova 
Scotia of the denominational fund, 
read the fifth annual report. It show
ed some advance over the amount con
tribute! last year, from which the 
Northwest and foreign missions bad 
alone profited. In other departments 
there was a falling below lost year's 
contributions, 
demised statement of the receipts and 
payments:

de
pt

v
r every

it;
, ary Me-

thodist church also briefly addressed 
the convention.

On motion of Dr. Carey, the conven
tion unanimously requested Dr ЯІВ 
house to postpone his departure 
'home till tomorrow and take 
the evening meeting.

Adjourned till 2.p. m.

■v The maritime: More-Si for
part in

t;

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The discussion relative 

Brunswick home missions was the 
first business after dinner, a motion 
had been made by Rev. W. C. Couch
er, seconded toy Rev. A. H. Lavers 
that the matter be laid over for one 
year to enable the churches interested 
to be consulted.

President Kierstead asked the con
vention to temper the discussion with 
moderation of language and to avoid 
personalities.

R. G. Haley moved

I Why
to New

im-Following is a con-

Ш
I RECEIPTS. 
From Western Association.. 

“ Central 
" Eastern 
" African 

General receipts

.$ 4,13$ 64 
, 6,$26 71 
. 2,806 66 

15 9$ 
$89 99

The convention then resumed busi
ness and sat till a late hour consider
ing the report of the committee ap
pointed to confer with the ministers’ 
annuity fund beard.

Today’s sessions may possibly wind 
up the business of the convention.

: was then taken up for discussion.
E. D. King, Q. C., found by this re

port that when an extra effort was

T. H. HaM of St. John recited the 
(history of this question, an! showed 
that .this was the banner year for 
home missions to New Brunswick, so 
far as support and work were con
cerned. He threw back Dr. Good- 
speed’s charge of disloyalty, appeal
ing to the records to show that no 
churches in the bounds of the associ
ation were more loyal than those at
tacked toy the preceding speaker. Mr.
Ball argued at some length that it 
was only equitable to permit New 
Brunswick to do Its own home mis
sion work.

At this stage a resolution from the 
Methodist ministers of the city wee 
receive! an t read by Rev. Mr. Got- m 
don, Shanking convention for the' efll- Д 
vient pulpit supply furnished on Sun- Д 
day and Rev. Mr. Gordon for his 
work in securing for them such 
worthy preachers. ,

Adjourned till 7.30 p. m.
MISSIONARY MEETING.

И і
: $12.377 23

PAYMENTS.
Postage, stationery, exchange............
George A. McDonald’s Mil, Asssela-

ttonal envelope, etc.....................
To Home Mission Board Gene.-al

Fund ......................... .
To Home Mission Beard 

Church Edifice Fund......

as an Rjnend- 
ujent that for .the current year the 
home and foreign mission boards be 

At 8.30 a. m„ August 24th, a bust- instructed to pay over to the New
ness session of the B. Y. P. U. was 4TUl?ewic!c conference the Interest of 
held, President Wail In the chair. The , ^rU9t fmwto hcM by these boards 
motion tabled last year ait Berwl^ forborne mission work in New Brun^ 
with reference to the support of аЯїННк^л:
sionary in India by the maritime union W$z:s 2v’aa seconded by TThos. L. Hay 
was taken up and discussed by Revs. °vFt' John"
W. B. Higgins, D. Price, D. H. Simp- and Seconder of the mo-
son and D. G. McDonald. “ n " poet,poi>e for one year wtth-

A resolution moved by Rev. D. G. ^ P”; Н'а8?у'я then stood
= • sao^. ^ McIntyre’s 

rower to encourage R®v' ^ ***»«* the point
and educate the young peopleT^ entt£led to vote on

' matter of missione in the respective h .churches was adopted ™9 cludr eaM he did not think any
August 24.—At the session of ^ DOt 'the rteht

the Baptist convention the report of № т 
Foreign missions monopolized the the governors of Acadia university wamtM

evening session, which took on the woe submitted by Rev. Dr. Kempton. He,83Ue'
character of a public meeting, the Four meetings of the board were held Si ^ conyenti<Mi was
spacioue edifice being crowded. After each year, and the executive committee to ^fted
the singing of Abide With. Me, said once a month On the list <v Mav the Xi “legating that power to boards as
reading of scripture by President senate met and disposed of the résolu Tesoi'ution Provided. BH
Keinstead, Rev. W. H. Porter of tiOM a^ ^LrT^^ltte^ thZ to the New Brum-
Bran tford, Ont., led in prayer and at- the best advantage. 1ЮтЄ mtaon
terwards conveyed the fraternal greet- The Associated Autumn і яjeknow- na^dle*
ings of the brethren in the west. He lodged a donation of $200 from the cf vh**11 Ше mission money

SL’S.r<X“,SX,ÏSfÆ.'5'
had t0 a branch association tor New Brins- warJTlan^ *m^ros ^W f^e

McMaster Hfill and gave an interest- wiek was formed in St. John. The well as if the ^nt ^ras^enx
n P' °°ИЄ8Ге last year had 'thirty seniors, were continued. нТ^^^тоу-

^ГУ64П АіЇ^г+Г1^ ^etT:' v, ■ thIrty-1>wo juniors, twenty-nine sopho- tag the foreign mission board to Tar-
Hymn 640 Armcf the Lord, Awake, mores and thirty-three freshmen and mouth and the home mission board to

^ congregation, general students. At the close of the SL John, thus «toto^g thTwork
then Jn" 1 term thirty seniors receive the degree tor a time. He moved that the home

Z;°d'J5e^ by,the ^haZPI?ai; a® a gTadu- / of B. A., and certificates in the honor mission board toe -located in St John 
"Iff vf У?® had since been en- j course were given to nineteen seniors, and the foreign mission board in Tar- 

®he now offered eight juniors and three sophomores, moutn or elsewhere. In respect of 
herself for work among her sisters in Owing to the resignation of Rev. Dr. loving hearty co-operation our home 
a * J- . . , Sawyer, Rev. Dr. Trottqr was appoint- missions in New Brunswick had a

Miss Arohibtid before beginning her ed president of the college. Horton grisv.vnce by the removal of the work 
address, prayed God to guide and bless Academy is in a good condition. Ohas. from local hands. It might be largely 
, ... Providence, sbe said, E. Morse, a graduate of the college, sentimental, but nevertheless It ex-
gulded all things, and her decision was was appointed teacher to the academy and he wanted it removed,
made elght years ago before no earth- in place of S. J. Case, resigned, and Drof. Barss held that this 
ly wttnees. When twelve years of age : Geo. D. McKinnon of Charlottetown was first God’s and next belonged to 
she confessed Christ in baptism, but in place <xf G. W. Bashaw. Acadia the people to whom it was sent. He 
it was only when she said she would Seminary had eighty-four pupils, and not regard the request from New 
work tor Christ that her real happl- one death occurred during the year, Brunswick as a cry for separation, 
ness began. The preparation of an that of Mias Nickerson of Forbes There were churches in New Brues- 
essay at Acadia on Present Work in Point wick that were unwilling for the
India, that led her to devote her life The етгрепяея for the year upon the maritime convention to disburse their
to her sisttrs in that lohd, wee beau- board were in round numbers nearly <х>п1гЛ>и Lions, and on ifihe ground of 
tifully described by the speaker, who $70,000. It was divided as follows: Col- BaPU3f liberty, how, he asked, could 
showed that to evangelize India the lege, $6,326; Chipman Hall, $4,856; Hor- A dlr)ît В how he shell spend hte own 
homes must be entered and that could ton Academy, $10,656; the seminary. ™'°ney? 11 was absurd twenty years 
be only done by women. The way had $46,170; gymnasium, $1,094, making a f“er coatod«ro.üon to talk about 
been more fully prepared for her with- total of $69,103. toter-provtoctea Jealousy, but to
!” th|f ,lagtTtWO yaars to do the work The board has decided to undertake X**X1*Jm xr
to whiteh Jesus had called for her. a campaign to raise a special fund of ^ J* kj.
True, there was work, great work for $75,000, of which $26,000 is to be applied r own money,
women to do here at home in reform- to the seminary tor the reduction of *7-
tog society, but India called and Christ its debt; $10,000 to the academy tor <tbe>T<*he,Ltoaral
showed the way. Miss Archibald was the erection cf a new building and the NeW
toudly applauded at the close, after reduction of its debt; and $40.000 to

Rey: a ,2; °atee- President of the college for the increase of Us en- Ь r!7 t n
the foreign mission board, offered dowment, the subsjriptions to this 2
prayer to her behalf. fund to be payable in instalments ex- ^*.7® *** ЬГ’!

The Germato street male quartette tending over four years. 7 J'

p«ssstfatat:
S1 M'1 ®e M MSrt —««Km » 1Л1®

^ Юоп- fcary 01 016 Baptist Educational sort- over the proceeds of trurttonds^to
rush Of 1 .TT1’ 0,0 to- ety of the United States, by request whoever it chose, restricting the ex-

’ mnp>- Ba,d informally addressed the association on pendtture to /the object sef forth in
^n^Sm ^ a Vast ‘«^roase Christian education. There were many the trust deeds. Some way must be
totathe Bap* Ї!1ІП5Я 011 b®01 Шев 04 the found out of -the question, rather than
tirts to fully prepare for the work to line and to this connection the doctor this perpetual wrangling.
c^ch ihe^ wTf1 J®, ^ng the briefly alluded to what the American Rev. D. H. McQuarrie of PUrtMalt- 
BantlZt- oh,.7L, ^Zy Or*anl*0d association had done for missions in land, N. S., wouM let the New Bruns- 

toere, but a roan British Columbia and Manitoba. He wick delegates settle this question 
. - ”ay®, to toavel four thousand felt while here as If he were one of themselves, while ■the delegates from

f,, aunared miles to visit them many Canadian Baptists. Their unit- Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is- 
Л°Г° ,hay€ to speak six lan- ed, aggressive motto was, “North Am- lanl went bock to their homes. 

ТпїгТям 60 ІП toueh with all the erica for Christ.” He had had a Rev. G. W. Schurman of Oarleton 
t? vtr°7"-tri charming visit to Woifvllle. He hod pointed out that by the constitution
Bev' jA' b- Btoaoin of DVEoucton said known something of Acadia’s history of the New Brunswick conference only 

ne would sooner go to India tonight and work. There was a magnificent those churches which contribute ehall 
'““JT -rfîT®"* He bod many times college, a splendid corps of teachers, be entitled to send delegates. Only 
prayeq boa to make him a mission- Bricks, books and brains were re- 64 out of 170 churches in New Brun я- 
^7" 7 Indla appealed to qulred to equip a college. Some put wfck contributed to the New Bruns-

S?Srtlc’ humanitarian, brinks first, but WotfvUle had put wink convention.
& J^e Were brrins ahead of all The fame o t, H. C Creed of Fredericton said the 

cursing Ain a with rum. We might Acadia had reached the United States. omsUtutlcn of the maritime oonven-
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' The report was laid o.n the table for 
future consideration.

C. E. Knapp of Dorchester intro
duced the following resolution, which 
was seconded by Rev. Mr. Young:

Whereas, at the provincial exhibi
tion to this city in September, A. D. 
1896, there were exhibited to cue of the 
meet conspicuous places end to the 
most ostentatious manner Intoxicat
ing drinks to аШ their varieties, and 
placards were distributed by the per
sons who had such exhibits to charge 
recommending their use as conducive 
to health, end oalouSated to prolong 
life, such, exhibits and placards being 
Intended to Increase the sale by 'ad
vertising such drinks so as to make 
their use more general, and this con
vention believing that the use of such 
drinks injures every community where 
their sale is allowed end spreads 
broadcast poverty, misery end orimu 
temporal and eternal dearth os the re
sult, and should be condemned by all 
who have the temporal and eternal 
welfare of their fellow beings at heart.

Therefore resolved, that this conven
tion, While it most emphatically dis
approves of the exhibition of such 
drinks in this city at the exhibition 
held last September, and the action 
of those who had the management 
and control in allowing it to be done, 
now asks those who (have the man
agement and control of" the exhibition 
to be held in this city next month, 
viz., the exhibition advertised 
“ Canada’s Œmteraiationafl Exhibition, 
St. John, N. B., to commence ou the 
14th Sept., 1897, ’ to positively exclude 
from sail exhibition ail exhibits of in
toxicating drinks, and all advertise
ments of such drinks, so that the 
money of the citizens of St John and

calculated to

the climate.
Dr. Saunders said the effect of the 

acceptance of fero. Higgins' resigna
tion would be very depressing on the 
a lurches. He felt encouraged by 
Mr. Higgins ’remarks and by the spirit 
he had just show®. As he had ac
quired the language, he could do 
good work for the three years more 
he proposed as a missionary. It might 
turn out that Mrs. Higgins would yet 
be able to go there, too. By all means ’ 
accept his three years’ offer. {

Rec. Mr. Simpson of Berwick, N. S., I Bev. W. E. McIntyre of Chipman, 
had heard some strange remarks to- ; N. B., moved the following resolution:

“Whereas, the N. B. Baptist conven

ir
:
Й

6Ш
He

Indeed he woulda
й

day, worldly-wise remarks they 
The Baptist body did not want to say j ttoa b®* *°r the last three years been 
to Mr. Higgins, let your dying wife * en®aged in home mission work receiv- 
go home акте. j ing in support of the same

Rev. Mr. Locke said God was not doreemerrt of the three associations of 
the author of confusion, and this con- | 0,0 province, and holding in accord- 
fusion in missions was very depress- 1 ance therewith an act of incorporation

( for the loyal management of such 
' business.

“Ай! whereas, said convention 
seeks to enlarge its operations

Rev. Mr. McDonald of Amherst held J”*»1»”3 among,,
that God was Showing the church by and Scandinavian people
this confusion that the foreign mis- Brunswick, in the prosecution of

w"kh object it is becoming the re- 
I Clpient and possession of important 

donations.
“And whereas, it is of the highest 

Importance that unity and concentra
tion of effort be maintained in 
department of our work.

“Therefore resolved, That this mari
time convention relegate to the 
New Brunswick convention the 
trol and management of all funds for 
home mission work In New Brunswick, 
and request the Home and Foreign 
Missionary Boards of this convention 
to pay over to the said New Bruns
wick convention, the interest pf all 
tnets held by them, the proceeds of 
which ere Intended for missionary 
work in New* Brunswick; the New 
Brunswick convention

gl aswere.
:V

the en

d
ing.

Rev. Mr. Gordon explained the 
board’s action and its propositions to 
Mr. Higgins.

now
m In

the
of

all present.
sien field was no more, important 
than the home field. He believed that 
worldly-wise resolutions would not 
settle this matter, and that it would 
be wise to approach God In prayer for 
a .way out Of the darkness.

The president called on Rev. Dr. 
Goodspeed to lead In prayer.

Rev. Dr. Steele recognized the great 
trial that had been going on in Mr. 
Higgins’ mind.

Rev. G. O. Gates said the board had 
every confidence in Bro. Higgins and 
were anxiously hoping that God would 
so move things that he would return 
to the field to India. The brother had 
taken his cross In staying home. His 
heart was in India. He might-go for 
two years and his wife might then Join 
him In India, even tf they had ultim
ately to return home. He believed 
Bro. Higgins would respond to God’s 
wishes.

Rev. W. Higgins said that It was 
fear of putting an Increased financial 
burden on the board by taking Mrs. 
Higgins to India to experiment non 
there, that led him to be cautious and 
try to find out Just what the Lord 
wills to this matter.

After a couple of amendments had 
been suggested, the section of the re
port was adopted end the whole mat
ter woe referred back to the board for 
further consideration.

money
if.

thism
ї( asm-

sartd
con-
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■
re-

:■ tovt»a^rick1ha^le

v z ..... k v society may not
be used to enable men to advertise 
and recommend that, the use of which 
te hostile to our social, political and 
moral welfare, and In a® Its forms 
evil and evil continually.

Mr. Knapp produced sane of the 
whiskey circulars that had been given 
Mm at the SL Jbhn exhibition, and 
read extracts therefrom, setting forth 
the alleged merits of -——*e" Whiskey. 
He said the question of Abutting out 
liquor from the Nova Scotia exhibi
tion was being urged to that prov
ince.

E. D. King, Q. a, suggested that 
the resolution be broadened to cover 
the whole maritime provinces.

R. G. Haley moved that the matter 
be referred to the committee on tem
perance.—Adopted.

„ . . . . ... . accounting to
their boards for the use and expendi
ture of the interest of trust funds 
nually received."

M. 8. Hall of Fredericton seconded 
the resolution.

H. C. Creed Mid this proposed 
change was one of such moment that 
the convention ought to have some 
time to consider it. He did not feel 
prepared to oast a vote at present one 
way or other, end from observations 
made to him today ethers were to the 
same position. He suggested that the 
resolution, be laid on the table till to
morrow. *

On motion the resolution was laid 
on the table, while the report on home 
missione in New Brunswick was taken 
up and adopted.

Rev. Mr. Hughes hoped the resolu
tion would not be pushed off till the 
dosing hours, when there was but a 
thin house.

Rev. G. O. Gates read pert of the 
part, which covered eleven months, 
end for purposes of comparison was 
therefore valueless.

On motion the report was adopted 
and Rev. Mr. McIntyre’s 
taken cp.

Bro. Frost of Hampton, N. B., was 
an old Baptist, with the Baptist cause 
at heart. As such he favored the re
solution.

Rev. C. W. Corey of Charlottetown 
raised the point that a resolution of

an-
rf.m
Pf!

STATE OF THE DENOMINATION.
The report on the state of the de

nomination showed that the number 
of,churches reported last year as be
longing to the eight associations was 
405. It is now 414. The total mem
bership,last year was 48,830.* It is this 
year 50,421, an increase of 2,611 The 
number of additions by baptism was 
2,361, which was considerably lees than 
last year’s.

The following have been ordained into 
the ministry:: Alfred H. C. Morse, W. 
L. Archibald, Frank E. Bishop, M. B. 
Whitman, J. G. A. Belyea, George L. 
Bishop, E. J. Steeves and N. P. Cross. 

Eight new houses of worship have 
Of this $8,216.67, there were paid to ( been built and others are to course of 

home missions $871.47, to foreign mis- ' erection, 
elons $2,673.67, to Acadia university

ES
4 Ш N. В. DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.

The report of the treasurer of de
nominational funds for New Bruns
wick was laid on the table by Rev. J.

state
ment shows total receipts as follows:

re- }
iW. Manning. Summarized,

m Chuurches. W. M. Aid societies. T’l 
N. B. Western.Aes..$1.394.74 $760.19 $2,164.93
N. B. South’n Asa.. 1,721.70 889.29 2.6Ю.99
N. B. Eastern Aw.. 1,469.26 860.29 2,909.46
P. E. Ictand Аьа.... 661.-p 680.21 1,141.90

P

■'ШГ

resolution

Total receipts .......$5.136.78 $3,079.89 $8,216.67

F
Adjoumed till 2 p. m.
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tlqu was the samJ 
that some churched 
did* act contribute!

In speaking to til 
by Rev. W. E. Ml 
Brunswick home I 
W. Schurman said! 
the constitution ofl 

• convention only tbl 
the objects of the cl 
here. Secondly, ac<| 
Year Book, only 64І 
to the province coni 
vention, leaving Ids 
identified themselw 
vention. Thirdly,! 
same Year Book, til 
tists in N. B. Thl 
of the 64 church eel 
to the N. B. convel 
Ing 12,028 not identl 
vention. Fourthly, I 
tion in N. B. for f J 
$2,338, yet the 64 oil 
convention gave oal 
facts, -said the a pel 
least a majority oil 
B. have not identtil 
the N. B. oonventicl 

Rev. W. E. Mclnl 
B., held theit the he 
tiorsed as it was I 
Brunswick associatl 
nized home mlssiol 
province. So mucM 
disloyalty. There I 
ment composed of J 
churches, but he ■ 
of those churches і 
in its action age! 
convention. TakiJ 
convention report,! 
churches in New 1 
sent home missioJ 
channel. Acordinigl 
the previous speall 
140 churches at the 
Brunswick conférai 
not pursue that i| 
pressed home the ol 
Brunswick convent! 
prospering, and 
vention if it woull 
cause of friction. J 
Baptists wanted a 1 
nominated by her | 
by a convention il 
In a minority. He 
many New Brunevl 
foreign missions suj 
the W. M. Aid sorts 
the churches. He 4 
was any antipathy] 
in this province, ea 
rooted by the chad] 
Replying to Rev.Ml 
said that Bro. h] 
would leave the ma] 
to year.

Rev. J. H. Hugh] 
that to a man wh] 
years loyal to the 
charge of disloyal t| 
effect.

Rev. Dr. Goodsp] 
he came to use the 

Rev. Mr. Hughe# 
blame Dr. Goodspej 
borrowed the term-1 
never be used in 
others down in fron 
wick now asked wa 
the pledge made to 
•time convention wj 
urged convention nj 
ate the church in j

did not want' 
had set out in hte 
only asked to cool 
within their own ' 
handling of their o 
vised the convertie 
just judge <yd in t 
fortunate -widow, $ 
culty, ‘Test by hei 
she weary me.” (A: 
Brunswick convent 
stay and this mart 
well try to stop t 
tide coming in as 
this body of God’s 
pone the question f 
meant to crush it 
session in Nova So 

The debate was і 
taking up the orde 
for 4 p. m.

RESIGNATION Ol 
SIONjfl 

The report of tU 
board was then tal 
and Dr. Manning n 
ed clause relating t] 
missionaries, statinj 
tion of Miss H. H] 
accepted after eleri 
work.

This clause was a| 
The next clause 

headed, “Return ti 
India.” It stated d 
liberation and cod 
board, Rev. Mr. Hi 
to return to India t| 
of three years, he 
come home at the 
if Mrs. Higgins’ bel 
as to prevent her 
husband.

After some fcellnj 
G. O. Gates touch! 
to which Mr. Higd 
Jected, the eeotlanj] 
ratified by conventil 
and Dr. Saunders-1 
Bro. and Sister Hu 

A third clause s] 
Mabel Archibald Wi 
of Mdse Wright, d 
could be found, he I 
with Mr. Hlggina] 

The committee on 
mltted a report, wl

The disouseion ^ 
home mistttons wd 
Sipperell of Brussl 
who objected to e 
the New Brunewf 
«оте to stay, and] 
unfair to spring td 
convention without 
dhurches. At the ] 
Bros. Hughes and ] 
for loyalty. He od 
home mtasion wort] 
ing to quarrel ov«] 
hasty action.

Dr. Trotter, аіЩ 
vote for Bro. Hale] 
would like to voté] 
resolution. He reel 
Dr. Good speed’s l] 
structlon of the coi 
соте for many ye] 
all the New Bnn 
and found both p] 
and avowed in the] 
college. Their loyJ 
elons was beyond dl
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the time had come for a ma*oahlmoue ( Ligne mission—Dr. Steele of Amherst on. the French missions In Quebec, the . ^ Cinderella's DOGS FOR KLONDYKE
yielding in the matter of the' №nven- To represent convention on North- western counties at Nova Scotia and &iry god-moth- ____
tkm’e control of New Brunswick home West mlssisona—Rev. ВҐ. 3. Smith, to- Madawaska county, New Brunswick. er. with one T° Carry Mails Between that Region
missions. It would solidify and.unity gether with the appointees of the eev- It Showed what had been dene in touch of her and Dawson City,
the denomination. He suggested the/ era! associations. these fields. щЕ&Гя magic wand,
Bra McIntyre and those acting with Committee on arrangements—Fre- Geo. C. Crabbe of Plympton, N. в., а he”(Winnipeg Free Press.)
him accept Bro. Haley's resolution as stdent and secretary of convention, mlssloner to the French In Nova Boo- геЯ!2!55Я|К2Я rags and tatters "*• cap,3ad o< dogs ! Not the retiring
a pledge of sincerity and good will, secretaries of the different ooards, to- tia, then gave some details of what JJ’OjfC r into the richest thorough-breds or the common vari-
and trust the brethren to go home to gether with pastor of the entertaining to being done there. He advised the д S. Д%У^^Н*Шсз and sat- ety «f cur, but a car load of the larg-
the churches. church. denomination to look carefully into ,X\SX \ j“8- There are est, fiercest, most untamable huskies

Rev. Mr, Gordon wanted to put hkn- Committee on obituaries—Rev. W. H. the expenditure there in Its relation >» <s iSKBR^Hof 013,1 ever ate fish, saddles, boots, or
self right before his people. He said Warren, Rev. E. N. Archibald and to lte results. Afito - day W<w’h o ea* other, end drew a sleigh over
there was not a man In his church Dr. Carey. • v Mr. Parsons of Halifax hoped this ■ Щіf^ASBneed a fairy ™Mee of frosen snow. To take charge
but had been button-holed on this Committee on state of denomination suggestion would be acted on. j S&JtBNR god - mother ct this howling den of ferocity is the
question by workers for the New —Rev. J. H. Foabay, Rev. E. M. Saun- Mir. Crabbe said that not a dollar -5»-—- —who will touch mi^on cf a sergeant of the Northwest
Brunswick conference Idea. He quoted decs, C. E. Knapp, W. H. Warren, G. had been collected from the church ; sS>r'~<^^39N|tlle^ toe Mounted Police, who passed through
figures to show that the churches out- R. White. which was well able to pay І БО to the GS^BEBAritPsbest 018 °Hy eaatward <” Saturday. He
side of the provincial movement had Treasurers of denominational funds mlseioners’ support. Only one eer- ; —г. /НВІ^Н gift is her ls 00 bla way to Nepigon, Miesanable,
done far more for Acadia than those —Treasurer of foreign mission board mon was preached a Sunday and only і > ЦМр health. an4 МИШе Rtvfer, where the dogs are
within It. Under the circumstances to act for N. B. and P. E. I.; treasurer one Prayer meeting a week were held » "^■ЦЦЬ Every girl to be purchased and he will take them 
however, he would vote for Bro. Ha- ! of home mission board for N. S. by tola mlssloner. лЯЗг д ™8У ®e. * Veorxmver, where they will be
ley’s amendment, In the interest of the Publication of Year Book—В. H. President Keirstead said as oonven- Д/Цу\. «nd become a ab,lppe3 northward to do duty on the
denomination, * Baton, J. Burgoyne, A. C. Chute, A. H. tlon had no control over the mis- healthy wife 119 v route to Klondyke and Daw-

Rev. Dr. Carey gave credit to both Chtpman, Dr. Kterstead. Moner, who -was responsible to the and a ca- -.ble mother, if she will but take fon ^ty' The huskde is almost a wolf
sides for sincerity, but deprecated any Temperance—Rev. W. Camp, C. C. Grand Ligne boarl, it might not be the proper care of herself in a womanly “ appearance and a true wolf in
split in the Baptist body, and in en- Burgess, J, C. Spurr, J. W. Bancroft, wise to go into these charges now. Tfay: Çr- I']?r9e’9 Favorite Prescription is character. Forming the only means of
dousing Dr. Trotter’s remarks, agreed В. H. Nobles, Jas. CahUl. Convention had a representative on e ,JS transportation in winter to the In-
wlth Mr. Gordon that if they could Sunday schools—E. D, King, Q. C„ Grand Ligne board whose alien- organs distinctly femintoe R promofes ove,r northern Canada, they
not get the best way, they should take and the chàirman of the Sunday school tion might be directed to the matter, regularity of their functions. It allays ir- ГП""1® a ™™“*"e property and they
the next best point. committees of the association. The report was adopted. ritation and inflammation. It checks un- , «round the Indian encampments

H. C. Creed supported Mr. Haley’s Press committee—G H. Parsons, . natural and exhausting drains. It puts the ln №e summer in bands that are oftenamendment. | Rev. C. W. СогеГ^юї. Coldwell, W. BHPORT ON TEMPERANCE. ïttrZSTrfedS™^ ?еГХГ In win-
T. H. Hall, president of the New F. Roberts, J. D. Freeman. Secretary Orecd reed the -fioHowlag Almost all of the ills of womankind aie birf & re8'llfJ allowance of

Brunswick convention, said there Travel and arrangements—J. J. Wal- report, which was signed by Rev. B. traceable to some form of what is known as *e n^r^HZUîn,nÎI ^ kick is the near-
for hard lace, J. E. Price, Thos. Boggs. , H. Thomas, chairman: j “.female complaint” Troubles of this kind to attent ion they receive

feelings or hard thoughts. The Convention sermon—Rev. J. D. Free- ' The attitude of the maritime con- ! ?nfij a ^°man for wifehood and mother- . ^ maeters. As a result they
battle of the New Brunswick con- man; alternate, W. H. Robinson. vention toward the liquor .traffic in 1 Wn '**2”*
yentlon had been fought four year* M ■ 0 all its details remains unchanged. It „« оГлІ ma^ltoSV^cin^A^ti^ a1,?owb1^ boot “ ^
ago. and It now was in full Working N’ B' ШЙ8ІОК& to an attitude of positive (hostility. own request, the ex^nmre w
order. Whatever action the maritime Rev. J. B. Morgan of Carleton Co. We stand together and declare for of many ofthem have been included in Dr. fh_ L, ® р™п^е иецоасу. If
convention took today would have no : moved the following resolution: "no compromise” with the evil, until Fierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser. ІП.Лк ™ 5° a”
effect on the provincial convention, ! Whereas, It has been made apparent absolute and entire prohibition is re- The Favorite Prescription ” isrold by all „Jf ™Uefl’ tbt
which is operating on its own lines \ to this convention that some of the a^26*1- We reaffirm the position taken L^/induœ you to take an fnferio7èub^ti- thS аіГ îîs
Whatever division there was ln the, churches of New Brunswick desire to by.'tbe committee of last year that tute for the sake of extra profit. often the greatest care Is taken of a
city churches, the country as a whole, і have their contributions to home rails- abstinence is the only safe aud Mrs. G. A. Conner, of Alleghany Springs, team even to shoeing them with moc-
the country churches, was at the back stone administered by the N. B. con- rlSht thing for the Individual, and Montgomery Co. Va., writes: •• My daughter, оаяіпя to nrevemt the foot from rot
of the New Brunswick Oonventton. He vention, while others would have their ^atwhoev^ prists to a dif^f ^ To, are uTl£
urged the passage of Mr. McIntyre’s gifts to the same object administered 5*^?® 18 иш,огйчг °* с8іигсЬ man " eay that it has disappeared after the use of one these are always renreved otherwise

; by the maritime convention; and ЬщЛЬк" ; botUe of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.” th^W^tid
Rev. Mr. Richards supported Bro.! Whereas, Bach church should have Your <**nmittee views with aStrm In paper covers, 31 one-cent stamps; cloth evenkur> meti rfflkCrrtvmta 

Mclntvre’s resolution ЯЯ the onlv wav perfect Ubertv to do in this mnt+er toe tendency of many oTour churches binding, 50 cents. Dr. Pierce's Common e ® ® meai or пяп. beventy rniles
McIntyre s resolution as the only way perrect HCerty to do to this matter ^ tL. auestton of prohibition Sense Medical Adviser. Address Doctor a day cam be made with a team of
to settle the whole matter. as it may determine; therefore tL^LTw tZ ьІ R- V. Pierce, Buffitlo, N. Y. dogs, and to this way It is proposed

Rev. Mr. Hughes would sooner have Resolved, That ail funds given to *be 1 .M.w.-j'.i'rrr.T-....r,.... 1= to keep the golden Kloradyke to touch
McIntyre’s resolution voted down than this convention by •churches or indl- a be,?« tb®^°r®. r®' tlon > ohan_. the constitutdon next witii the « utsMe world during the
to adopt Haley’s motion. victuals for home missions in New frf? fr“"?4 an/ Poritive activity on «on to ch^e tltoconstltutiOT next whVa„

Rev. Mr. Thomas had no instructions Brunswick shall be expended by the i m^.lne>J^Ü8lo“. i”ltb ^Ч?.'1.03- , M t-, 6* h . , „ .
from his church and could not vote home mission board of this body in ! „ We 'believe that prohibition into to Mb Ktig ^ “Zf J “

tv>w т>гч»пдгогіл^ nvtixaax» +bxx do wifcii s. clean and pure citizenship, constitution to provide for a board of_ „ т 1Д „ „rtW In ^ к!? T ! and that it is the duty of every church home missions for New Brunswick.
\b^L ^ьт!Гп,я огіпТЛПІ Л and destened thelr sMts: I ard ever, individual to give his whole ! H. C. Creed opposed anything of

the NewT^in that if : Whereas, The home and foreign ' enei4 ,to №e ln . a | toto uature thot might be construed
, ,"T , " vTtX, і . VT era of larger and cleaner dtizendliip. I as looking towards secession,known would bring a blush of shame missionary boards hold trust funds . , : ■■ .
to the face of every Baiptist. tor home missions in N. B.; therefore I A® a committee we suggest that | ’ . ^ ’M

Mr. King, Q. C., of Halifax would Resolved, That this convention rec- | an. association qr any qÜer 1m- j ^
vote for the amendment. ommend these boards to expend such Portent body oomiected with the de- _ , . ' . thinks WPTO

moneys through аеепсіеч indeed hv ! nomination votes to petition or take та€ usual votes of thanks were 
і them expedient ілПГ»« tw S! ! any action relative to the question the passed, the minutes of the session were

! officers shall obey, even though such read, and at 5.40 convention adjourned The church was thronged last even- tb t^ tru^ officer’s private opinion might oppose, sine die.
tog President Kterstead in the chair. ; °™ Го ’ He may not see as far or as clearly
Music was furnished by the choir, with ’ " ffb toat to Preserve the lbody adopting the resolution,
a solo by H. H. McLean. The speak- New Brunswick churches
ers were Miss True, preceptress of R ™et,neC tbe N-
Acadia seminary, who made an earn- ^convention the. undesignolpd money 
est appeal for the better education 01 home missions. He and Bro. Gor- 
youmg ladies; Rev. Dr. Trotter, the *г,
new president of Acadia, who spoke 0
on ‘‘Our Educational Plant;” Rev. J. A®f ,ys A? 4tbe
H. McDonald, pastor of the Amherst be it would be at the cost of
Baptist church, who spoke on “How ^ _
to Increase the Number of Students,’ У> e«u ^rther alienate
and Rev. W. B. Hinson off Moncton churches
on ‘The Value of Our Educational In- Ш Р,ЄГ8ААЇ feellnA® be
stitutlons to the Denomination.” The ar»ed tola couree In Justice, under the

■аизт4л*іг£ї* „inswap riSAÆZmSk-s; —-
^аТуш'р? rt^ventton resumed 'Jjjj convent!^ would

consideration of the New Brunswick to to^f vo4®?
home missions question. «u^tion. Jhethree

Rev. J. B. Morgan of Jacksonville, f N‘ had end-orsed the
N. B„ moved to amendment to the ЬТ*k the provllK!lal 
amendment that so long as clfurches ' .
in New Brunswick entrust the con- co^trtbut^l thraugh the provincial and 
vention with their home mission the maritime
money, it is the duty of convention to ' . tA+C°^,V ..<ж
continue, to distribute the same along wrt]],, . . .A^01" Чї® ®аіс®А4 І?®10’
wm а. ш M, in 1»лто. h, ^eB""

“S,.t*oïÜd”ÏÆ5» r5k >г=л«" «-
was under a misapprehension about Єттпгіег о^егя 
the Interest of the trust funds, which Urm ™ tMe
goes to the maritime home mission j . .. 013 table, and tiie
and foreign mission boards, and not to j . . k °î Acadla
the convention. He had refrained so ^ tSSL”**
far from saying anything. All the ag!®ed to’ after which the report
afternoon had been wasted. There was through thpUaam° ^ boaiA was put 
no need of this debate. He was sorry wL ^di^l^^pr™^ : -selon,
deep down in his heart that Bro. Me- obtaining pro®pecta.і
Intyre’s resolution had been presented. ш treiEmre^ rîri^ <ГОт ШЄ
не would bid the New Brunswick аі^ГПті^Т' „ 
convention God speed, and If Bro. ^ lth PwrnnA A® took any .
Haley’s amendment was accepted, he fprrf4l ™ ?.. te A1®? was re- 1
would do all in his power to move his ^ the ^ !
church and people towards the healing h , . . eaf°n .^by ®и.11 bad
of this sore. But he would not be t^8-, ¥*■ V
forced Into the provincial association. a7^*lf a^y flf^ wei^dl^cl^d on*»’ Ґ 
Don’t let us say an unkind word one атіпвмегГ the^ TÎ dl9el09ed on ex"

zssrzzzr*Bm Haley,e “ гтаїьтаг «ш.Rev. Mr. Soon1 seconded Rev. Mr. ^TtoTwm^atk^U'^

Morgan’s amendment to the amend- л the

Mr. Haley changed the word “in-
struoted” to his resolution to “re- Unlvereity. The
aurntr.fl ” motion passed unanimously, and а

Rev. Mr. Goucher of St. Stephen sug- *° be ®ent to Rev‘
ge^d the withdrawal of all résolu- Adjourned’ till 1.30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Corey wanted time given 
the churches to pass ora the question.

Bro. McIntyre withdrew his resolu
tion, which toe had Introduced wttb 
thé churches to pass on this question, 
to adopt the course that he felt 
would be acceptable to the New 
Brunswick convention. As Its pass
age was not possibles he withdrew It 

Adjourned till 9 a. ran. today.' r ' 1

tlon was the same, and ft might be 
that some churches to New Brunswick 
did’ not contribute to either.

In speaking to the resolution offered 
by Rev. W. EL McIntyre anent New 
Brunswick home missions, Rev. G. 
W. Schumann said that according to 
the constitution of the New Brunswick 
convention only those contributing to 
the objects of the convention are mem
bers. Secondly, according to the N. B. 
Year Book, only 64 of the 170 churches 
to the province contributed to the con
vention, leaving 106 which have not 
Identified themselves with the 
vention.
same Year Book, there are 18,265 Bap
tists In N. B. The total membership 
of the 64 churches which contributed 
to the N. B. convention is 6,237, leav
ing 12,028 not identified with that con
vention. Fourthly, the tqtal contribu
tion in N. B. for foreign missions was 
62,338, yet the 64 churches of the N. B. 
convention gave only about $338. These 
facts, -said the speaker, show that at 
least a majority of the Baptists of N. 
B. have not identified 'themselves with 
the N. B. convention.

Rev. W. B. McIntyre of Chipman, N. 
B., held that the N. B. conference, en
dorsed as it was by the three New 
Brunswick associations, was the recog
nized home mission authority of the 
province. So much for the charge of 
disloyalty. There was a minority ele
ment composed of many of the larger 
churches, but he had yet to find one 
of those Churches that 
In its action against the provincial 
convention. Taking up the maritime 
convention report, he found only 30 
churches in New Brunswick that had 
sent home mission funds to the old 
channel. Acordtng to the argument of 
the previous speaker, thpre would be 
140 churches at the bock of the New 
Brunswick conference, but he would 
not pursue that unfair course. He 
pressed home the matter that the New 
Brunswick convention existed and was 
prospering, and ysked the larger con
vention if It would remove the only 
cause of friction. New Brunswick 
Baptists wanted a home mission board 
nominated by her own people and not 
by a convention to Which she was 
in a minority. He pointed out that 
noaiiy New Brunswick churches gave 
foreign missions support only through 
the W. M. AH society and not through 
the churches. He did not think there 
was any antipathy to Acadia college 
in this province, save what was pro
moted by the chafing under the union, 
Replying to Rev.Mr.Gates, the speaker 
said that Bro. Haley’s amendment 
would leave the matter open from year 
to year.

Rev. J. H. Hughes of Si. John said 
that to a man who had been for fifty 
years loyal to the Baptist body, the 
charge of disloyalty came with sad 
effect.

Rev. Dr. Goodspeed explained how 
he came to use the term.

Rev. Mr. Hughes said he did not 
blame Dr. Goodspeed, who had only 
borrowed the term—a term that should 
never be used . In convention — from 
others down to front. All New Bruns
wick now asked was the fulfilment of 
the pledge mode to her. when the mari
time convention was organized. He 
urged convention not to further alien
ate the church to. tffiw Brunswick to

• of--в» I denomination.
They did not want what Bro, Parsons
had set out In his resolution. They 
only asked to control home missions 
within their own- borders, and the 
handling of their own funds. He ad
vised the convention to do as the un
just Judge did to the case of the un
fortunate widow, to settle the -diffi
culty, “lest by her continual coming 
she weary me.” (Applause.) The New 
Brunswick convention had come to 
stay and this maritime body might as 
Well try to stop the Bay of Funtiy 
tide coming In as to try to kill out 
this body of God’s workers. To post
pone the question for one year simply 
meant to crush it out at the next 
session ln Nova Scotia.

The debate was here broken off by 
taking up the order of business fixed 
for 4 p. m.

4

j

І
con-

Thlrdly, according to the *

■

if ;
і :

I

’reasonwas no

v,V

il

resolution.

There is a quaint plaint which grows 
in foreign peat hogs. It has large 
flowers, with an odd, umbrella-like 
shield to the center. The leaves are 
generally about half full of rain water, 
in which many Insects are drowned. 
Some naturalists say that the flowers 
lire on thé dr owned insects.

for either resolution.

%

_
fHAdjourned to 7.30 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.
In a small lake tamer SeiUvwik, sit

uated near the seashore to Alaska, 
tides rise and fall in the lake, perhaps 
on account of an underground con
nection with the sea. At the bottom, 
Fr. Tosal says, the water is sait, but 
on the top there is a layer of sweet 
water. Hot springs exist to the lake, 
and around those the water does hot 
freeze, but they ere surrounded by 
circular walls of ice, sometimes three 
feet in height.

Ц
ШЖ
ШNOTES.

All the visiting delegates spoke ln 
the warmest terms of the -manner ln 
which they hove been received, and 
were loud in praise of Main- street 
church and its most worthy pastor.

The Students’ Hand Book, 1897-98, 
Acadia University, Issued by the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A., is full of informa
tion about the WoMvtUe Institutions.

Rev. Dr. Klerstead Is a model presid
ing officer. _

Many of the delegate left for their 
home last evening, ffihe balance will 
take their departure today.

m
' Ж

E4>r years our denomination has de
manded prohibition. Let us not now 
descend to ask for anything Abort of 
it The “plebiscite” Is not our child,
Tt is not prohibition, not even total 
abstinence. If, however, the govern
ment of Canada gives a chance to 
speak “yes” or “no,” we must do our 
best and make our reply most em
phatic. We are not asking for a sec
ond edition of the “royal commission,’’ 
and declare that such a question as 
the plebiscite should not stop our de
mands for prohibition.

We have the conviction that the 
liquor traffic would be glad to get ail 
tbe " churches and temperance people ж 
go racing for plebiscite and forget the ^ 
real issue.

It parliament proposés to give a 
plebiscite mixed with something else, 
60,000 Baptists In maritime Canada 
should unite in a mighty protest.

We believe that if our people would 
get the ear of parliament straight, 
they should take a thoroughly active 
part in their own political party con
vention of whatever name and there
by secure the nomination of good and 
true temperance candidates on all 
sides. Then, ^vhichever side loses, 
temperance wins.

(The report Incorporated Mr. Knapp’s 
resolution re liquor at the St John ex
hibition, making It equally applicable 
to the exhibitions to be held in Halifax 
and Charlottetown. )

a vote In their 
control of these 

time convention.
- $

-He 'besought the ".y'jEDUCATIONAL.
"At the

■

Boston, Mass., /
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I am an equal partner In the 
Ann of boring * Baird, of thti city. I can 
iraqe my success directly to your college, 
and wish to convey my sincere thanks tor 
your very kind perronal attention to me.

You may not remember me among so 
many, but may remember placing me with 
Mr. A. McAfee, Waterford, N. B. *

EDWARD BAIRD.
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For Table and Dairy, Pureet and BeetSome 64 ohuncheB had
BUTTER AND CHEESE. sООЮ-
(Montreal Star, Monday.)

The activity to the butter butinées 
keeps well up and prices continue to 
stiffen, although the supply here ln 
cold storage is large. Exporters are 
buying freely, and though a few sates 
are reported at a figure higher than 
19c., they are not sufficient to regulate 
the price. -Suppliée have been, greater 
this season by 20 to 25 per cent than 
last year, and the export trade shows 
a corresponding increase. So far this 

I reason 191,256 packages have been re
ceived, compared with 141,736 at the 
same date last year. We quote finest 
creamery 19c.; seconds, 18; western 
dairy, 11 1-2 to 12c; Eastern Todm- 
ships dairy,. 13 1-2 -to 15c.

Another advance cx£ 6cL on cheese 
was noted by the Liverpool cable this 
morning, both colored and white being 
quoted at 42s. 6d. The receipts here 
this morning of French cheese were 
large, consisting of between 6,000 and 
7,000 'boxes, for which 9 l-4c. was ask
ed. For finest Ontario makes 9 6-8 to 
9 3-4c. Is asked, and Townships cheese 
is offering at 9 1-2 to 9 5-8c.

At Cowansville on Saturday 48 fac
tories offered 3,275 boxes cheese; 1,317 
boxés for 9 3-8c, 564 boxes sold for 
9 3-8c, 513 boxes sold for 9 3-8c., 362
boxes sold for 9 3-Sc.; 120 boxes sold 
for 9 l-4c. Total sold, 2,976 boxes. At 
London, 27 factories boarded 4,826 
boxes August make.
9 l-8c; 325 at 9 6-16c.

Total cheese shipments from Mon
treal since May 1st, 1,052,298

Busins*» and Shorthand circulars mailtd 
to any address. No vacations. ÜБ. KERR & SON.

New Bruns-
Mt Allison Academy

.........and.........

Commercial College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.The report was adopted without dls-

RBSIGNATION OF FOREIGN MIS
SIONARIES. S. S. REPORT. The Біт Term of the 65th year of this 

well-known Educational Institution com
mences Sept 2nd, 1897.

Those wishing to prepare for Matricula
tion or obtain a sound

English, Classical or 
Commercial Education

in a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Principal for a Calendar.

-v TheThe report of the foreign mission 
board was then taken from -the table, 
and Dr. Manning proposed an amend
ed clause relating to the resignation of 
missionaries, stating that the resigna
tion of Miss H. H. Wright has been 
accepted after eleven years of good 
work.

This clause was adopted.
The next clause of -the report was 

beaded, "Return of Mr. Higgins to 
India.” It stated that after much de
liberation and consultation with 'the 
board, Rev. Mr. Higgins had promised 
to return to India this fall for a period 
of three years, he to be at liberty to 
come home at the end of that period 
if Mrs. Higgins’ health was then such 
as to prevent her from joining her 
husband.

After some feeling remarks by Rev. 
G. O. Gates touching the great trial 
to which Mr. Higgins had been sub
jected, the section of the report was 
ratified by convention by à rising vote 
and Dr. Saunders led in prayer for 
Bro. and Sister Higgins.

A third clause set torth • that Mies 
Mabel Archibald would take the place 
of Mdse Wright, and that If a man 
could 'be found, he would be sent Out 
with Mr. Higgins.—Adopted.

The committee on nominations sub
mitted a report, which was received.

The discussion of New Brunswick 
home missions was resumed by Bro. 
Slpperell of Brussels street church, 
vrim objected to the statement that 
the New Brunswick conférence had 
come to stay, and argued that ft was 
unfair to spring this question on the 
convention without notice to the 
dhurches. At the same time he gave 
Bros. Hughes and McIntyre full credit 
for loyalty. He opposed separation in 
home mission work.' There was noth
ing to quarrel over, tiothlng calling for 
hasty action.

ЖE. D. Kinfe, Q. C., read the report of 
! the committee on Sunday schools. It 

set forth that the great mass of the 
teachers, while earnest Christians and 
successful soul winners, were for the 
meet part wholly untrained and so 
unqualified for teaming the scriptures. 
The children graduated after seven 
years at school profoundly ignorant of 
the Bible. The members of the com
mittee were not alarmists, but they 
felt that in most schools the children 
were not well grounded as Christiane 
and Baptists. The schools were largely 
conducted oh the lines of fifty years 
ago, and the classes were graded by 
age, color or clothing rather than ac
cording to the supplemental lessons. 
The committee urged speedy reform 
in the direction of modem, systematic 
study.

On motion of Rev, Mr. Lavers the 
report was adopted after a brief dis
cus*».

*:;J!
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JAMBS M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal.
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PROFESSIONAL '

m
J. K MORRISON, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
M3 Oemieln Street, St. John.

U, 2 to 6 Daily.
--------------------. Wed. and Fri.. 7.30 to 8.30.

H. I. PIGfflT, B. B L.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Sales 100 atAifter dinner Rev. Mr. Gates'’ motion 

that the undetignated funds for borne 
missions be handed over to the New 
Brunswick convention was adopted 
without discussion. Rev. Mr. Morgan 
withdrawing his amendment

The report <xn the ministerial an
nuity fund was taken from the table 
and cortidered clause by clause.
• It became very apparent in the 
course of the debate that the tid man
ner cf working tide fund had not 
given satisfaction and that some 200 
ministers were not connected with tt. 
The new scheme proposed that any 
minister might pay any amount into 
tie fund he desired, but that no more 
than $10 of any such payment should 
be used for current annuities, the bal
ance to go to capital account. Annu
ities Should rot exceed $200 to a min
ister, or half that amount to his 
widow, and one-twelfth to such" 
c-rphan Child under sixteen rears. И 
the funds are not able to pay tihe full 
annuity then a proportionate part 
thereof may be paid.

Rev. Dr. Saunders explained that 
this scheme -was 'based on a spirit of 
philanthropy rather than on Insur
ance business principles, young and 
old being put on the same baste.

Rev. G. O. Gates urged, that" tihe 
scheme be rather put on a common 
sense basis.

The report was adopted after a sec
tion to take a email percentage "from 
the ministerial éducation fund for the 
annuity fund had been laid on tihe 
table.

Mr. Wall of 'Moncton read tihe report

HOURS—M to__ bases,
A hearty vote of thanks was passed <*,n*PeTed with 834,986 for eaane period -

last year; butter, 72,704 pkge, com
pared with 59,128 pkge.

to ex-Preetdmt Gates for hie valuable 
retiring address, and to Dr. Trotter 
for hie powerful conventional sermon. 
It was voted to request the publica
tion of both in the Messenger and Vie-

gfepflji
! ':

FRANCE ARD RUSSIA. Attorney and Barrister at Law.
Oommbnioaer toff Proviso* of Nova Sootte.

itor. BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N. B.The maritime convention,finished its 
business August 25. President EUer- 
stead took the chair at Я a. m., and 
Dr. Oueterhout led tbe opening prayer.

A vote of thanks was passed to J. 
J. Wallace for his voidable services 
on the travelling arrangements com
mittee for many years.
REPORT OF NOMINATING COM

MITTEE.

President Faure Witnesses a Review of Fifty 
- Thousand Troops. r. - ;

t
MONEY TO LOAN-$16,000.

;----------- ------- - -------—Г1------
NEXT PLACE OF MEETING.

-There being no request from any 
locality, the selection of tbe next place 
of meeting of convention was left to 
the president end secretary.

The report of the special committee 
recommending the adoption of the 
New Hampshire confession of faith 
and practice was on motion adopted 
by a vote of 17 to 3. A committee was 
appointed to have the confession pub
lished.

R. C. Elldn, convention treasurer, 
reported collections to the amount of 
$9904.

The report on the state of the de
nomination was taken from the table 
and on motion of Mr. Parsons the 
sections containing certain recommen
dations were ref erred back to the com
mittee and the balance of the report 
adopted.

Some changes in the convention con
stitution, to make it tally with the 
amended university act, of which no
tice was given last year by E. D. King, 
<2. <X, were adopted by unanimous 
vote.

Rev. Mr. Morgan gave notice ‘of mo-

1
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«St, Petersburg, Aug. 25.—The czar, 
czarina, President Faure and their re
spective euitee, wltnoasei a march 
past of 60,000 troops at the Кгаеїзое 
Sel camp today. The spectacle was

czar cried: "Thank you aji, toy men.” ___
-At the conclusion of the march past аш 
a tnflltatg balloon ascended bearing 
the inscription “Vive la France, 1897." beat 
At the luncheon which followed Presi
dent Faure toasted the czar and 
czarina and the Russian army, to 
which, he added, he brought the 
greetings cf its Frento comrades. The 
czar replied by toasting "Our com
rades off the valiant EYentih army.”
Both toasts were honored standing, 
and the MOreetilalse and the Russian bears on the Qove-nment Stamp the 
hymn were played. ' і name of the Inventor—

This evening the emperor gave a , 0/~. , ,Q DDOXA/KIC
banquet to M. Faure. with special in- UK. u. UULUo DnUWIHC, 
vitations to the officers of the French “Sold by all Chemists at is lHd., 2s. 9d 
squadron. M. Faure toasted the Rus- an<* 6d. sons мжтлпетинкв 
elan navy and the czar the French J". T TT) A Y7"E!KrPO‘R.rP

83 Gri-at Russell St., London. W.C.
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Rev. D. G. Macdonald, secretary of 

the nominating committee, submitted 
a report, which was adopted in the 
following form;

Home mission board—Rev. W. F. 
Parker, D. H. McQuarrie, P. R. Fos
ter, M. W. Brown, P. 8. McGregor.

_ Foreign mission board—T. L. Hey,
Dr. Trotter, of Acadia, intended to I. B. Kterstead, T. 8. Sknms, C. F. 

vote for Bro. Haley’s amendment and Clinch, Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
would like to vote for Mr. McIntyre’s Board of governors—H. H. Ayer, 
resolution. He recognized the force of ; Moncton.
Dr. Goodspeed’s logic, yet a recon-

*1. tytotЛЗйй
silmeoti forms its
travel

M55
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Br. J. С0ІІІ8 Browne’s CMorodyne
18 THU GREAT BPBCDTO FOR

DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA. eta.

< Щ

шMinisterial education board—Rev. 
struct Ion ,of the constitution might not j A. A. Shaw, Rev. Jos. Murray and 
oome for ' many years. He had visited Mr. J. S. Trltee.
all the New Brunswick associations Ministers’ annuity board—A. Slmp- 
and found both parties equally open son, J. W. Spurden, Mont. McDonald, 
and avowed in their support off Acadia Rev. C. H. Martell, Rev. S. B. Kemp- 
college. Their loyalty to foreign mis- ton, D. D.
elms was beyond dispute. He believed To represent convention on Grand

v

navy.
%
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lent Dr. Corey, Dr. Sohunman 
ell and othera He told how 
endowment funds had. .NN. . . ..train
isly increased In several of 
rn states, no stronger flnan- 

numerlcally than the Êap- 
roaritlme provinces, within 

ten years; and he saw no rea- 
■ the same degree of advance 
t be paralleled here. Baptists 
>e pre-eminently an educated 
Evangelization without edifl- 
ided in evaporation. It was a 
that Baptists generally had 
alnst an educated ministry, 
e a progressive age and to 
Ir own the church must have 

preachers. He would have 
not for ministers alone, but 
ten as well. Education

16

■ was
evelopment of our God given 
ю that we might understand
better do His work. As the 

provinces through Acadia 
’lied the United States 
irttual teachers, so, in the 
St Paul, they might im 

<P a harvest of American 
togs, and so far aa his per- 
»rts went he could pledge 
support of Acadia’s endow-

Iwith

re-

"udge Buchanan cf Trenton, 
d Mrs. Buchanan were tovtt- 
in convention.

Pope expressed the plea- 
î him to be present and to 
Dr. Morehouse's able ad- 

king for himself and each 
the Methodist preachers’ 

1, he was pleased to convey
ngs of that body and Its 
itlments to the Baptist de- 
t. Personally, having a son 
clergyman across. the bor- 

ihed the denomination every

|hn Read of Centenary Me- 
burch also briefly addressed 
в tlon.
юп of Dr. Oarey, the conven- 
pmously requested Dr. More- 
postpooe his departure for 
tomorrow and take 

pg meeting, 
fed till 2.p. m.

part to

'RNOON SESSION, 
isslon relative to 
home missions

New 
was the 

5s after dinner, a motion 
ade by Rev. W. c. Gouch- 
I by Rev. A. H. Lavers, 
alter be laid over for one
ble the churches interested

; Kierstead asked the con- 
temper the discussion with 

1 of language and to avoid

aley moved as an amend- 
for the current year the 

foreign mission boards be 
to pay over to the New 
conference the Interest of 

node held by these -boards 
fission work in New Bruns-

seconded by Thos. L. Hay

ВГ and seconder of the mo
st pone for one year wlth- 
*d Bro. Haley’s then stood 
ndment to Bro. Mblntyre's 

Ution. C
Gordon raised the point 

were entitled to vote on

said he did not think any 
ote who had not the right

>1

arsons of Halifax wanted 
Mid the question at Issue. 
Ï" that the convention was 
t the boards,end he objected 
bg that power to boards as 
і resolution provided. He 
ring the dear New Brans- 
ren all their home mission 
handle. Indeed he would 
■idle ah the mission money 
(ventlan, feeling sure that 
feva Scotia and Prince EM- 
id churches would fare as 
I the present arrangement 
hued. He suggested mov- 
pign mission board to Yar- 
the home mission board to 
pus exchanging 'the work 
I He moved that the home 
ferd be located In St John 
feign mission board ln Yar- 
jeteewhere. In respect of 
rty co-operation our home 

New Brunswick had a 
1У the removal of the work 
bands. It might be largely 
L but nevertheless it ex- 
ke wanted it removed, 
res held that this money 
lod’s and next belonged to 
[to whom it was sent. He 
lard the request from New 
J as a cry for separation. 
b churches to New Bruee- 
I were unwilling for 
bn vent і-on to disburse their 
ps, and on the ground of 
ferty, how, he asked, could 
Ihow he shall spend >hte own 
I was absurd twenty years 
■deration to talk about 
priai Jealousy, but to 
pound for. it In this case 
let New Brunswick handle

the

rr-

Üff. Hutchins of Canning 
p that on the other hand 
I churches in New Bruns- 
ranted their money handled 
■time convention, 
fcohoon off Wolfvllle frit 
feet way to copduct home 
fes by one board, and 1 : 
bt possible, -by two boards, 
Nova Scotia and one from 
■wick. Convention ought 
ft and wrangle over this 
Be saw nothing In Bro. 
pflutlon to which exception 
ken. It was competent for 
[to order the boeids to pay 
poceeds of trust funds to 
chose, restricting the ex- 

k> the abject set forth in 
feeds. Some way must be 
e the question, rather than 
fel wrangling.
t McQuarrie of Ptort Malt- 
wouM let the New Bruns- 

Ues settle this question 
[while -the delegatee from 
k and Prince EJdwaid Is- 
feck to their homes.
№". Schurman of Oarieton 
[that by the constitution
Brunswick conference only 
pee which contribute dhall 
[to send deflegates. Only 
I churches to New Bruns- 
bitted to the New Bruns-

Bd of Fredericton eald the 
\ of tihe maritime oonven-
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wes-гмо:
Moncton, Aug. 25A 

і I ton, who recently jj 
cesstul examination 
left today for MiBn 
where She has seen 
assistant teacher j 
school The talents! 
sister of Hugh Нам 
R. offices.

The . faintly of J 
clerk, -who have та 
John for some time] 
Moncton . to reside, 
of T- <Ь' ОаїйрЬеНгч 

,~.,y ytivtoiemal superinte] 
R, are removing j 
-•which- will be them 

■ Herbert Trltee, 
Trttes, -the SalisbiM 
left here recently і 

,*S3 tlooated at Mel] 
te -,-nlriSf;./t*other Bliss 
; я- , doth»» and gej 

stare.-He says he„l 
the west and Is dod
neos.

Moncton, Aug. 26. 
synod. of the щ 
meets in Moncton 

Stewart Trites,-| 
parleu of Moncton 
a thousand dollars • 
dhaige of governs 
or ton years ago, 
burned by forest І 
alleged 'were set bj
C. R. locomotive, 
however, to make 
case,, if he rhade « 
the. late governing 
him. anything. As 

Sheffield, Aug. 26 
of Marysville is sf 
with relatives and 

Hugh. Andrews 4 
chine shops, St. A 
the Simmons and і 
called, at LakeviQ 

The schools havp 
- eon Bridges resume 

pertor school at j 
Miss Bertha CKÉU 
Corner, Miss Tho* 
ton, ait French Lak 
art of Newcastle, < 
River, Miss Amtk 
Tl^r, Little Rlveal 
Brown of Mange 
bake.

Mias Laura Bri 
number of young J 
test evening.

Miss Ida EstaJbr 
Boston, Is spend! 
Sheffield.

Mm. Jeremiah Si 
field’s oldest and. 
habitants, died sq 
tack of paralysis] 
remains were In tel 
at Scotobtown, Q« 
one daughter, the 
raty of Lincoln, d 
firm husband. 
Methodist, offlclM 
church and grave 
came a very act™ 

to ,, eral cause, and .1 
у ^ liberals promised J 
\ ence’’ in Ms bShti 
\ <- change, and the l 
\ by the present

;y , ; 7 іЖ. -
. , . .

Жї йВі

щщ

ЇЖ
'

- кг.-гя
. pldeet daughter of i 

sahant, before menti 
as lying dangeroci 
deuce of her fat he 
morning, In the tip 
her see, and will be 
family lot In the 9 
2 o'clock tomorrow, 
long been unwell, aij 
lng with remarkati 
was very much bel< 
panions, and her dj 
plored by all who 1 
ence.

Rev. Mr. Foshay oi 
a number of years 
avenue Baptist chut 
day or two with oi 
sex, who are truly gü 
leaves for home this 
fax.

'

»

queen!
White’s Cove, Quel 

Haying has been grl 
the recent wet wJ 

"who have finished j 
their upland grass V 
ter than last year.

Schooners Uranus I 
loaded soft wood m 
the Rockland marks

W. W. Wright hJ 
town to resume «Я 
school and S. B. Ora 
at МУЛ Cove; GordJ 
gone to Lower Jems 
to Majugervitle, MM 
Upper Jemseg, Mlsd 
York Co., and Mlesj 
school in Oarleton 0 
man of Jemseg is 
school here, and Ms 
Lower Jemseg is ta 
at White’s Point.

I

m

SUNBUH 
Maugervlile, Sunib] 

Mrs. William Magee 
"prised on Saturday 
McRobbie presented 
and photograph of 
she did not know w| 
not heard of since 
sixty-two years ago 
a son of the late Ls 
St. John, left home 
never After heard ft] 
trtitir’a few days ai 

vi\ *as ttimed over to] 
-e nfephew, which lea 
of his Uncle Hugh 
Island, and who wd 
last Sunday. Anotn 
eft, lives in Monet] 
contemplated in the 
three- -remaining met 

’ ‘ -
~»vot) Mftg Lizzie Miles! 

has been visiting 1 
up to Fredericton t< 
Temple and her dat 
ter, of Milford, Ma 
visit with friends he 
formerly lived herd, 

About $30 was real 
concert held at “Be 
in aid of the W. > 
Burtbn.

Sunbury Division, 
A picnic at Jemseg 
ber. '

■’£’ Rev. A. Freeman" 
Frank Walley, leam 
morrow, where Fra

1 wÿtool. Sne, баїшс
.................. ■
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œïї ‘SfîWOLD HOME.UDOAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. such as that of

*ШШШШ ...—. -» —
Whether he has subscribed or not-ls theta contests on something hear the 
responsible tW the pay. same lines and at nearly the same

2. If any person ordsts Ms paper dis- q^. H is stated in the introduction
^^“p^Wteh^r'^^L^tin^tosEd «“* author has endeavored “to so 

tt until paymept is made and ooHeot converge bis narrative as to direct the 
tiie whole amount, -whether it is taken mind of the render to the oonfedena- 
from the office or not. tion of,the' provinces • * ■*' and in

this way unite the various currents 
ci provincial history into і-the broader 
channel of the dominion.” Perhaps 
the transactions have not been as 
skilfully handled as was possible; per
haps the currents do not converge so 
much as to matte ft possible to con
sider them together; but the youthful 
reader is likely to (have some bad 
hours trying to follow his author back 
and forward from province to prov

ince and to keep the run of events 
which transpired in different parts of 
British America. - '

oak beams that formed the ceding. 
"I’m Afraid I Shall never get used to 
stoves, but Г11 try hard.” she added, 
with emphasis, starting up an the door 
opened. A tall, rather stout man 
walked in.

■"Yon did not hear my knock, I 
fancy, Miss Mills.” і

“No, I heard no knock. My room 
and I were visiting together, and X 
'Was busy thinking.”

“Yes, I know; you are not to live 
here any more, I understand—tout 
don't you know me, Martha?”

“You are Milo Scorie. I heard yon 
were coming back to stay.”

“Well, I Should like to if I can er-, 
range things to suit me.”

“Don’t you; like the west?”
“In some respects I do, tout some

how the old town has an attraction 
for ne that I cannot find anywhere 
else. Aqd not only the town, Martha, 
but one that the town contains.”

“Yes, I suppose so,” replied the 
other quietly, “tout I don’t see why 
you should come to tell me about her. 
I have heard am about it.”

“You’ve heard all about what, Mar
tha? I haven’t (told any one my In
tentions.”

“ Perhaps she has, then.” Mr. 
Searle’s pleasant blue eyes opened to 
their fullest extent, and he rose from 
his chair and stood before Miss Mills.

“Will you kindly tell me who she 
is?” he asked, looking down Into her 
face.

“Aren't you engaged to marry Nancy 
Need’? She says you are.”

“What! That wizened did. maid?” 
and he laughed till the room rang.

“Why, my dear woman. I’ve never 
cared for a living soul all these years 
excepting you, and if you won’t marry 
me I shall have to go off to the pra
iries again. I don’t t-uppose I was 
quite your equal In the old days, but 
I guess I’ve improved some.”

"I guess you -have, too, Milo. You’re 
a good deal ahead of me now.”

“Weil, I’ve been prosperous and 
made money enough to retire on, and, 
whât’s the best of the whole, Martha, 
I’ve got it 801 honestly. It’s good, 
clean money, every cent of It.”

“There's no need to tell me that, 
Milo. -I know what you are.” -

“We can live here if your brother 
will sell me the farm. I Shouldn’t 
want a pleasanter place.”

“I don’t believe there’ll be much 
trouble about that, for we couldn’t 
seem to decide what te do with the 
house. But. how about marrying an 
old maid? I’ve been one a good many 
years now, you know.”

“Never to me, my dear: never to 
me.; I can see the same pink and 
white skin, the brown wavy hair' and 
the bright, dark eyes that used to 
shine out from; the little straw1 hat 
long, long ago.”

The fire died down, tout they did not 
card, for they had gone back into the 
warm land Of youth and springtime, 
and the room was full of rain-bows 
and apple blossoms.—Boston Post.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
has been said there is no doubt

•> ."You’ve get your new house most 
Of any school (history previously dote, haven’t you, John?” said Mar- 
prescribed In Canada In fact it is ! elw Mills to, her brother as they sat

‘ ^e* j together in the tWlUeht.
case. One could have wished that a | ln tt-w^f^hk.i 

compromise could have (been made by | Martha mode no

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Aug. 26.-^Г. T. Collins, 

merchant of this place, met with a 
ee’ribus accident' -this afternoon. He 
Was driving a young colt up Main 
Utree*. The horse began acting out, 
rearing and backing, finally uptuml 
lng the wagon. Mr. OoHlns Jumped 
to order to save himself. In doing 
he fell on the hard stone street 
severely injured one of Ms legs, which 
has always been tame and weak. The 
horse was prevented from running 
a-wey by bystanders. Mr. Colline was 
taken home, and is now laid up suf
fering intensely from the accident.

'

the only one that at all meets

. reply. - Her head
which Mr. Clement's regard for de- I dropped over her knitting. Presently

j ah» -XVt up and poked the fire, keep
ing fast hold of the big -black cat that 
lay purring to her lap, then resumed 
her work, which she did mechanical
ly, not requiring much-light save when 
she dropped Ц. stitch.

“Say, Marthy, you -never felt quite 
right about my building a new house, 
did you, now?
own it, because there’s no need of mis
understandings at our time of life 
You’re sot on living here as long as 
you live anywhere.”

“John, -what made you -build a new 
house anyway? Wasn’t this one large 
enough for us two? You ain’t think
ing of getting married • again, are 
’irou?”.

'‘What put that Idea into your head, 
Marthy?”

“I don’t know anything about that, 
but the Idea came near -two months 
ago, and it has come to stay, seems, 
though, for I can’t get rid of it" 

“Well, now," said John Mills, set
tling blmseM down more firmly into 
his chair, "I’ll tell you jest how tt is.

, You'll allow that I’ve been a widower 
a good respectable length of time. 
Fourteen years ago Sally went away 
ynd leR me. I’d set a good deal of 
Store by Sally, and She was one of the 

ter is already lapped over, and he should best wives to ще for ten years. But 3S fc* very old, Marthy only 52.”
eminent he will Immediately rally thé dis- ■ Well, go on, John, for mercy’s sake. 
aaUvfied ones around him, and the splendid You needn’t stop to teti me your age; 
prestige he has obtained In England and I knew It before you did. She must 
France will ha enhanced by the gratitude of h„ ,the tru« friends ot the liberal party. Be- be * *>n>ud cnlttur It this house ain t 
lteve u«, Sir Wilfred, and put Tarte out. Put goo-1 enough for her. I wa^tooklmg at 
him out gently, although he doesn’t deserve it this afternoon, ps I came along up 
K, but put him out at all costs. the road from Marla Saunders’ And

A very different sort of Journal te thinking how kind of picturesque it 
the truly liberal and truly evangelical ,wa4, with the setting sun shining on 
Montreal Witness, which also ex- chimneys and -long, slanting

* -- -or, Sfn S.TSJT
fre:l Laurier should come home and red with fruit, and the nice, ample

barn and the cornfield behind. I -tell 
you, it’s enough eight prettier than 
your place across the road, with the 
■house so straight and stately. You 
haven’t got a brick oven, either- Just 
think of this oven, of the bread it has 
bakql and the rye and injun pud
dings, not to mention the beans and 
the turkeys and ducks and chickens.”

“Who’s taking up the time now, 
Marthy?”

“That’s so, John, 
more."

“Well, It’s Maria Saunders. You al
ways liked her, didn’t you?”

“For the land’s rate! I don’t know 
Why I didn’t think of (her. She’s been 
uncommon obliging to me lately, giv
ing roe some of her best eggs to make 
custards with, ’саше -the whites whip 
up so crispy and frothy. Yes, I sup-

tall and patient labor could have been 
enlivened by' a touch of - the dramatic so

8PBCLÀÏ. NOTICB. •)

Owing to the considerable number of 
oomplaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters sold to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, to 
which case the remittance will be at 

■ our risk. •■>»• •;>.
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited, tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be? made direct to ТНИ TON 
office by'post office order or registered 
letter.

and
power or gift of etory tolling that be
longs to Professor Roberts. 1

‘

tI.
THE REVOLT.

The revolt against Tarte rule at 
Ottawa is shown tooth. In) French and 
English journals of Montreal Le 
Reveil,, whddh is an extreme liberal or 
radical sheet, pursues an analogy be
tween Sir Wilfred Laurier and his 
friend the late Premier Mender. The 
former te new returning from Europe 
in a blaze of glory as Mr. Mender did 
in 1891. The Revend says: :

The Bale dee Chaleurs scandal was spring- 
tog in the public mind only a few days after 
Mercler’s return, and he had not the face 
to expel the thieves who had speculated on 
his popularity. Hon. Mr. tiaurier set sail

: You might as well

CHARLOTTE CO.ІЕжі-
Grand -Maman, Aug. 24.—The Ameri

can schooner Velma, seised at North 
Head by sub-collectors of customs 
Oalder and Clark, has been released 
and is taking to the reel of her cargo 
of fish for Ingersoll Bros, & Fraser.

The Lawrence Packing Ca’s steamer 
Julius Wolff of Lutoec, with Ed Law
rence of the firm on board, came over 
to Seal Cove on the 17th- tost, In 
quest of sardines. The weirs at Seal 
Cove and at other points about the 
island are -taking a few sardine her
rings, tout -the (herrings are very scarce 
for this time of year.

a
V

It was remarked above that few 
historical events were omitted. This

____  te a virtue to a -chronicle, but it may
THE WEEKLY SUN bé a fault in a school history. -Де

la the most vigorous paper to the Mari- Practical teacher who desires to make
time Provinces—16 pages—-$1-00 a year his eftass familiar with the dhtef
to advance. events of Canadian history .and to im

part some enthusiasm to the study 
will perhaps find that too muoh is 
crowded into the work. It to very 
closely condensed, so much so to some 
places that It te merely an epitome. 
In a school book it would perhaps 
have-been better to describe the vari
ous constitutional changes between 
1S30 and confederation In one. graphic 
story rather than to.give the various 
steps in each province in the shifting 
way that it Is done in this work. 
The reader te treated to the details 
of all the different stages • of all tbe 
constitutional struggles inr all the 
provinces. These ore Interesting to 
the student of constitutional history, 
but to the ordinary boy or girl at 
school ■ apufiptife on the whole a mis
cellaneous assortment of facts whose 
relation to -each other would not be 
too apparent tt they were , given in 
sequence.. whereas they are separated 
by ottofl^rvtelttlves. What the book 

gains In completeness by this enum
eration ot events it loses in flavor 
and dramatic interest.

leav od
In

rati way
wi-re levelltd agalni t tte ministry, which is 
badly defended by Tarte. The Rcuge party 
protests against the minister’s actions, and 
discord reigns in our ranks. With tbe his
tory of Mercler’s fall, under exactly similar 
circumstances, before him, the prime mlnls-

dal ls Accusation The dominion government steamer
ADVEBTISING RATES. - ;

$LOO per inch for ordinary transtent 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted; etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time -ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

THIS BapFR IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED and all 
ARREARS ARSWRAIB IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

Lanad-owne Is deUverifflg freight at the 
fog alarma and tight stations around 
the island. She went to Gaxmet Rock 
•on the 19th inert.

The steamer Curlew of Jonesport, 
Me., owned toy Underwood & Co., has 
been here after sardines, and also the 
steamer Julius Wolff, owned -by the 
Lawrence Packing Co. of Lutoec, with 
Ed Lawrence, on of her owners, on 
board. Оар-ti Carver of the Curlew 
says that the sardine cabch up to date 
has been very smgll, there being 
scarcity of sardines ail along the coast 
of Maine.

Fishermen report pollqck very nu
merous and the school the most mixed 
up for size of any for two or three 
years. Herrings of all sizes and quali
ties are very scarce, while last 
at this time they -were very 
There are practically none of any 
count around -the island now.

Newton Brothers’ schooner Freddie 
A, Higgins, Capt. Ross H. Ingalls, 
made the run from New York to Grand 
Manon In sixty hours.

A. C., Calder, eon of Jee. Ca|der of 
Wekhpool, is teaching at Castglia.

George Covert and Frank/Covert, 
sons of the Rev. W. S. Covert, В. A.! 
are home spending their vacations. 
Both these young men work to New 
York city. , ,

W. T. McLeod, teacher at Grand 
Harbor, mode a tour to Boston on his 
wheel during bis vacation. He visited 
Bar Harbor en route.

The Reformed Baptists of North 
Head had their annual picnic to Lutoec, 
Me., on the 21st Inst

Sardines are worth four dollars per 
hogshead of five barrels’ capacity.

Horry Covert,. barrister of Halifax, 
te home for « week’s vacation- at the 
personage.

:

!

$

av-
*

do something toward the suppression 
of Mr. Tarte. The Montreal harbor 
pofioy of Mr. Tarte is condemned by 
the whole business community, but 
the minister of public works b<m his

year 
numerous.

ac-±
BE'1 THE WEEKLY SUN.

reasons for standing toy It So he re
fuses to approve of the plane of the 
harbor board, and uses his position to 
obstruct Montreal to arbor improve
ment After pointing out that Mir.
Tarte has no knowledge to entitle 
Mm to decide these questions Oft har
bor engineering, the Witness likens 
Mm И a ruder and less scrupulous 
sort of political organizer. Then It 
Shows that the harbor commission is 
coiftpoeed of representative men ; from 
the great mercantile and transporta-, pose I liked her weS enuygh; it might 

'tloa Interests of the port and- pro- i'bave been worse.” Her heart smote
■her the next moment. The teat clause 
did not sound kind, and It had slipped 
out -without a deliberate intention on 

ttuf her port. But her brother was not a 
sensitive person. , -
- He had, moreover,, expected qotnfci 
thing of direct opposition^ to his plahs, 
and this extremely mild protest ehd 

»- off the surface of his mental oonsci- 
ousneea without stirring a fiber. Mar
tha Mills was tour years Older than 
(her brother. She had lived with him 
since the dark winter day when the 

. meek, -quiet figure that had moved 
лік,, about the house, an angel of good will 
1 be and good works, had been laid in the 
n of village churchyard. The snows of God 

fell softly all that night, and next 
morning no one could have found her 
resting place. .

Martha had fondly hoped that her. 
brother would not toanry again, but, 
having by nature a philosophical 
spirit, She a 5 jap ted the inevitable with 
serenity and a reverent optimism. If 
she had read her (Browning,, rfve- would 
most likely have taken for her chief 

the niottor 
even

ST. JOHN, N. R, ЗИРТИМВЕН 1, 1887

I won’t say anyTHE SCHOOL HISTORY OF CAN
ADA.

Mr; Clement's book seems to lack 
obéra.

1 The long expected school history of 
Canada h&s at test inode ttfc • appear
ance. Thé work is thé tot a
competition Instituted, by the Domin
ion EducationaJ Asactoiation five years 
ago, and carried out undèr the direc
tion of à strong committee of teach
ers, eupettoftondento, ministers of 
education, inspeotors, and men ot let
ters, which included representatives

It . is not as graphic as it 
ought to be. Perhaps it is better to 
be true than to toe graphic. But why 
reduce the story of the defence and 
capture of Fort LaTour to a cold 
oh rookie, or tame down to the style 
of- an official deecrlpti<« the account 
of the taking of Quebec, or moke bar
ren of sensation the history of the 
two invasions of Canada from the 
United,or -takethe true roin- 
—> out of the expulsion of the 
Acodlans, or make commonplace the

E PRESENTATION AT THE MAYOR’S 
OFFICE.

m.
! An interesting event occurred in the 

ntayor’s office, OSty hall, Thursday 
morning, when his worship presented 
a handsome stiver medal to Richard 
Callaghan for saving young Gfllesplé 
from drowning last weelfc There were 
present Mayor Whitlock of St 9te-’ 
thex, Dr. A. A. Stockton, Lt. Col. 
Markham, J. V. Elite. Dr. D. E. Berry* 
man, Chief Clark, Aid. McGoldriek, 
Smith, Mâllidge, Daniel. Hanlth, ex- 
Afld. Wilson, W. S. Fisher, J. K. 
Storsy, Arthur Sharp, H. E. Ward- 
roper, C. Ward, Jas. Brennan," S. D. 
Sort, Thomas KMlen, P. Gleeson, 
John E. Wilson. Count de ■ Bury, and 
Mr. MCDougaU of Moncton.

Hia worship stated that he had ask
ed et number of citizens to meet him 
in his office, and he was glad to weir 
come several gentlemen from outside 
the city. He then motioned to Rich
ard Callaghan, who stepped forward, 
and hte worship pinned -the stiver 
metal on tods breast The medal had 
on one side the city coat of arms and 
on the other the inscription “Pres
ent*! by Mayor Robertson to Richard 
Callaghan, Aug. 18, 1897.” On the bar 
were the words “For bravery, saving 
life.” Continuing, the mayor said it 
was somewhat of a rare occasion to. 
ask a citizen to come to the mayor’s 
office and receive recognition at the 
hands of № fellow citizens for the 
performance of a brave act. He then 
related the circumstances which had 
transpired tn regard to the saving of 
the Юе. He warmly characterized 
the deed as that of a brave mam and 
said tt gave him great pleasure for 
hhnseflt and on behalf of the whole 
community to pin the medal on the 

-breast of Mr. Callaghan. The deed 
brings out one of the great principles 
of life, that of sacrifice. 
lagCiaa was a member’ of the Ship 
Laborers’ union, and hte worship was 
sure that society must be pfioud of 
him. In conclusion he shook bands 
with Mr. Caltegban and said (he would 
always remember the occasion with 
great pleasure. His worship's address 
and action were loudly applauded. 
At the call of the mayor brief 
epee fires were made by Meets. Elite 
and Stockton and Mayor Whitlock, 
Who compUmeuted Mr. Callaghan for 
his bravery end the mayor for hte 
promptitude In recognizing tt ta eütih 
an effective manner.

oeeJs:
It le this body. Chosen as specially fit to 

be entrusted with the management aa 
trol of the harbor by the gavornmt

s#
cen

to x*

schooner yacht, the

Bos-
y hte 

•d tnst. in his
' Oap*t

L. O. Ingalls otf Grand Maman, who ls 
in charge, has two Grand Mananers, 
Geoirge Foster and Beverly Cary, with 
him. She is a email vessel of forty- 
seven tons burthen, beautifully and 
luxuriously fitted up, and is worth 
thirty or- forty thousand dollars.

On the 81st inet., F. M. Gordon of 
Seal Cove met with a serious accident 
by the breaking of hte horse’s harness 
while going down a steep hill with а 
load at hay.

to defray the expenses of the 
undertiaMng, sard-two years! time was 
given tor -tibe preparation of tfie com
petitive treatises. Ninety persons 
volunteered to write; forty-six were 
permitted to compete; and fifteen car
ried tho task to completion. The cotn- 

. . mit tee spent nearly a year in select
ing the best manuscript. The fortu
nate competitor prove-d to be W- H. 
P. Clement, B. A, LL.B., who bad. al
ready been known as the author of 
two successful books on Canadian 
subjects. It Is understood that after 
the manuscript was chosen Mr. Clém
ent submitted .proofs to competent! 
critics in every part of Canada in or
der that he might have the benefit of 
local knowledge In detecting errors or 
supplying omissions. The result 
seems to be that whatever faults the 
book has it contains - not many grave 
omissions or errors of fact *

ot heш impairment of the aaeenttel part ot (ht har
bor. Mr. Tarte baa not only the bum 
ness to set nls own opinion ap against that 
cl this body of men, but be has the 
to tell them after the fashion of

story of the loyalists? We know the 
reason well enough. fenceThe author 
could not hut in everything and de
vote many words to anything, and he 
has regarded romantic embellishment 
as less Important than the dry recital 
of facts. As a result we have a book

Jon do
gantier dictating to party hacks, "If 
not accept my design, but Insist upon 
lowing your own, rot one cent of the1 eight 
or nine hundred thousand dollars v« 
parliament for expenditure upon tho 
presumably under your direction, s 
expended upon It” This ls the fash 
the letter which a minister of the crowh-dic
tates to a public trust composed. In part at 
least of some of the most honorable, promi
nent and successful business 
•real. Mr. Tarte haa not the slighter 
that be ls Insulting in hie treatment o 
orablé men: It ls probable that egm 
with more exf erience, he will be heartily 
ashamed of his rudeness and wilt probably, 
too, have learned that such displays are a 
source of weakness and defeat. The 
commission cannot accept Mr. Tarte 
struotive plan without treason to a 
trust. At their meeting yesterday, with 
minister’s letter before them, it never , 
occurred to them apparently to consider Mr.
Tarte’s plan at all. The only questioh 
Whether Mr. Tarte’s pollc&l friends on the 
board could induce him to accept a modi
fied edition of plan number six. (Those 
members who were hopeless of overcoming 
the minister’s obstinacy expressed the belief 
that nothing whatever would be done to 
harbor at present, Mr. Tarte’s plan'being 
simply an impossible one. j

The statement that the talmteter of 
public works has other Interests in 
view than these of the лрціЬЮс te the 
dedicate way that the Witness hints 
at Mr. Tarte’s personal motive®. jE)tee- 
Wthere tt speaks of Mr. Tarte’s [pten 

as "designedly ipgerJous.''
Ek ruling powers In the present 

rataistry are apparently not In. higher
repute among «he thoughtful 1 arid f,yo"* ’ ...
ü .. v.^ ' J “Yee,” eaid (Marttha, with a little
pruiont liberals than, among conserv- • tremior ln her voloe. "Maria Saunders
atives. , 1-і tol-i me yesterday.

• marry Nancy Neal.”
“What, that weazened old maid? I 

don’t believe any such thing."
it’s so," answered Martha 

tn a reafigped-tone. “Nancy Neal told 
her herself."

The (house was not finished at 
'Thautagtvtag time, but the second 
week to December found the brother 
and stater In their new abode and very 
nearly “settled,” for Martha had 
-Worked night and day to. get every
thing in order so thait her brother and 

- Marte Sauraiyu oould be married on 
CSirlstmae day at noon. She was to 
live with the couple. Maria Instated 
Upon tt. flfce liked Martha and knew 
ghe -could have pretty much her own 
way without any trouble.

The Dundee Banner# another reforml-. Tb^ b®*ape Christmas таоа mjid
•and sunny- Martha had made up her 

mind to have one good visit all by ber- 
eeit in the oil house. The sitting room 
(bad not been touched. lit was the

or-

fol-
m
-

-

which win te useful to grown people 
end some studious youth. Instead of 
оце that tohe boys and girls will read 
with aridity and make a part of 
themselves forever after.

White МГ; Clemente has given us 
on the whole an accurate and compre
hensive synopsis of Canadian history 
it woirtfi .possible to potato to a few 
apparent? defects even in these feat
ures. There appears too be some want 
of symmetry in giving more space to 
Cortôrêal than to Cabot Vît 
hardly worth whtte to devote a' para
graph to the first newspapers of Up
per Canada without mentioning the 
firs! Journals of Quebec, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, which were 
all of-an earlier date than those men
tioned. Such headings as '“Renais
sance” are not suited to school chil
dren. The account of the "Double 
Shuffle” might have been omitted 
from a school book, but if-given it 
should have bean, so related that one 
could understand tt without an out
side study otf constitutional law. Since 
tite author has explained that under 
the constitution, of old Canada legis
lative councillors were appointed for 
rife, he might have added that the 
elective principle was afterwards In
troduced. The statement that to this 
day no regular municipal system has 
been adopted in Nova Scotia is some 
Sixteen years behind the times, arid 
there te now no such distinction be
tween Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick as Mr. dement supposes. The 
Nova Scotia critics of the author 
aho-uld not have allowed him to con
fuse two men with such different 
careers as Hon. G. R. Young and Sûr 
William Young. When Han. W. A. 
Henry is mentioned as a leader of Iks 
Nova Scotia government after 1863 it 
might have been Ettatoed Sir Charles 
Tapper filled that position for some

men ot ! Mon- 
idea 
holi
day.

The horse ran, upset
ting the load and throwing Mir. Gordon 
and hte little son Hamilton onto the 
rooks, putting hte Shoulder cut of 
place, fracturing tbeTbome And badly 
shaking the boy up, but breaking 
of his bones. The horse, a fine ani
mal, injured itself to such atr extent 
that it had to be shot. Dr. 'J. J. Law- 
son sert the broken shoulder, afod Mr. 
Gordon te as comfortable ee can be 
expected under the circumstances.

St. Andrews; Aug. 24.---Yesterday af
ternoon, as Bertha, daughter of Capt. 
Thomas Smith of St. etébbém, was 
Tiffing down Oarleton street on her 
bicycle, at the comer by the Method
ist parsonage she ran into a carriage 
coming in the opposite direction. Mias 
S. and the bicycle were upset, she for
tunately escaping with a few cuts and 
abrasions of the fish. The bicycle was 
badly broken tip. The young lady was 
taken to the residence of Mrs. C. M. 
GOve, where ber wounds were dressed 
by Dr. Harry Gove. Subsequently she 
was ’taken to St Stephen in Todd’s 
steam yacht.

A cricket match, yesterday afternoon 
between an eleven of the Algonquin 
guests. Captain F. A. Wattbew of New 
York, and eleven town boys. Captain 
E. B. Coakley, resulted in a victory 
for the latter by thirty-one runs and 
seven wickets to spare.

Rev. F. Edwards, rector of Maiden, 
Mass., was the preacher in All Saints 
church at morning service on Sunday.
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God’s to His heaven, ,
All’s right with the world.

"Marthy,” said John Mills one even
ing, “I always wondered you never 
married (Milo Senate. I thought one 
spell you <was engaged to him sure.”

“To tell the truth, John, I was al
most, but somehow you kind o' picked 
on -him and made sport of him. So I 
began to think perhaps he wasn’t 
worth having -after atol.”

' “YOu’d ought to have had a mind of 
your own. Why, bless your heart; I 
never meant anything, only just to 
plague you a little. He was about the 
likeliest fellow in town, 
he’s mode quite a pile of money out 
west and te coming back to spend -his 
days here. You didn’t know it, did

was
■

the
The history is a well priorted and 

well bound hoottof 5ÿ9..pages, a- con- 
- ' venient size for tohe school use, It 

contdna fifty-two chapters, and these 
paragraphed with full-face sub-are

heads. T2v3 table t* contents gives 
the eubjeqts of the chapters only. 
There is no table of dates, which is S 
happy escape. The author has not 
committed the crime that has been 
perpetuated in many school -historiée 
of omitting the index. He gives seven 
pages top the index, but a Slight ex
amination shows that it might with 
advantage have been made fuller.

" sS*

É
They soy!

Mr. Cal-«-

He’s going to■ «
-The late Thomas B. Barker w^s for 

more than forty years connected with 
«he business life at this city and. of 
eastern Canada. . The firm of Which 
he was' tohe head has been os we# and 
honorably, known as any in- the m'ari- 
ttae proviaces, and he has hi$nseif 
been regarded with esteem as one of 
thp survivors of the best type of the 
successful commercM men of' the 
older generation. In business, .In poli
tics and in other things Mr: Barker 
had hte settled convictions, and al
ways stood by them.

Ш
Шж, , of •Tthe Ncroa;^ BWerttotent were 

sought one after tbe Other to the 
index and none of thêta are there.

tt mnet always be a hard matter to 
decide on #ie proper arrangement of 
a Cantulian history. Our history to 
tbe party stages ta the Story of many 
colonies Щ plantatotttoB, all more or 
less affected; by the вате events in 
European history; Ali Rroie or less 
connected with each other, yet each 
having a -continuous find Separate life 
of $ts own. After «he conquest it ls 
an account of distinct colonies," prac
tically independent of each other, 
with an almost entirely separate (his
tory. After confederation the history 
becomes one, with local elements 
which do not interfere with tho con
tinuity of the story. Our author to 
treating of the period berween 1760 and 
1867 has carried along together the 
accounts of the various colonies or 
provtoce?.,. shifting from one tq the 
other at brief periods. Perhaps there is 
no better way,but tbe result te that the 
scene lg eonttonaUy changing and the 
mind of the student must be confused 
by the frequent separation of the 
thread of the story. There arç periods

te KENT CO.
Richibuoto, Aug. 26.—-Some of the 

wntokey smuggled into Kingston by 
schooner over a 
under the floor 
hotel .this afternoon by OoDeotor John
son. The find amounted to forty cases 
and was brought here this evening to 
safe quarters. The tofonnsitbm fe said 
to have been, given by à party who 
helped to remove the stuff from the 
schooner and who left Kingston short
ly after. This lot is supposed to

- : •4; -
HALIFAX. month ago ’ 

of Richard
was found 

Hebert’s
4 -

The City Will do Its Own Street Lighting and 
Effect a Saving.141>

Halifax, Aug. 26.—At the lost ses
sion of the legislature application was 
made to the otty of Halifax for author
ity to build on electric plant for 
lighting the Streets, city buildings and 
private houses. Permission, was grant
ed to light the streets and city build
ings, but refused for private business, 
owing to the influence of the Electric 
Tramway company, which as a mat
ter of fact opposed the whole appli
cation. A committee te now at work 
obtaining information regarding, the 
cost of the city plant. The report was 
received today that for the expenditure 
of $49,000 a plant to run 250 arc and 
1,500 incandescent lamps could be in
stalled, and that this oould toe run 
and the interest paid on the original 
outlay for $17,000 per year. The city 

bsqv disburses $21,600 for tbe services 
that., would be supplied by the pro
posed- muntclpsti plant, .

m bejournal, is talking out against the 
present con-upt and extravagant ad
ministration. The Banner refuses to 
be suppressed toy the organs, «tod says I •■wly room thait looked like home. Af-
tt It did lt would be “false guidée to *er *£ 'w*nt *«. male a good

. . . . .. , ^±. „ fire to the large; old firepfceee arid
our №rty and traitors toour country/’ вввЛоЛ herself with her knitting. How 
The Banner observes: “There are jurt pleasant and cozy ,t Beemed, and how 
as many leeches seeking for ’blood ^ dre£t34d more ^ more to lettve 
under grit rule as 4here were under ^ ..j don.t 6ee how my ralnd l8 ever 
tory rule.” Itrirht add that more of to m toto those large, high
them are getting it rooms sq that tt will work clear as tt

has dome here. I shall be all confused 
and floundered. I know -I shall; and 
they’d say I’m cranky aud disap
pointed about John’s getting, married 
again.”

How quaintly the blue spiral flames 
curled and danced In and out of the 
logs, making fantastic figures oto tfce -

only a part of whart was tended. King- 
stop is a very excitable locality to
night

4,.;І KINGS CO.
Millstream, Kings Co., Aug. 20.-^Pat1 

rick Reynolds, a highly respected re- 
ridenit of «his place, and who for over 
forty years lived in Queues Oo„ died 
at the residence of hie son on August 
17th at the ripe old age of 88 years and 
five months. Deceased, who was bom 
in Ireland, was interred to the Roman 
Catholic cemetery on Thursday. A 
solemn requiem mass was sung by 
Rev. Ft. Savage, P. P.

W. Doyle received the sad news 
fréta Portland, Me, of the sudden 
death of hte sister. Mise Doyle.

Sussex, Aug. 26.—Miss Vide White,

years.
A few errors and or lissions stash as 

these mentioned might be expected 
in a book which contains so much in 
such small space. On the Whole the 
wonder is that «here is so little ground 
for criticism on this score. The part 
relating to New Brunswick appears 
to be complied with particular care. 
Tbe faults of the work are not in its 
small mistakes. If the work proves a 
faflure the reason will be that tt to 
not sufficiently Interest!tig to bold

“Baron StrafhComa and Mount 
Royal” is a rather ctiimsy title. Per
haps Sir Donald Smith could not con
nect Scotland and Canada any better 
in ope designation. But we could wish 
he had given us something easier.
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pldeet daughter-of, See. H> White, mer- 
iobant, before mejtUonee' ln, these notée 
as lying dangerously 111 ait the resi
dence ot her father, died yesterday 
morning, ta the thirty-third year of 
her age, and will be laid away In the 
family lot in the Sussex cemetery at 
2 o’clock tomorrow. The deceased laid 
long been unwell, and bone her suffer
ing with remarkable fortitude. She 
was very much beloved by her com
panion», and her death la deeply de
plored by. all who bad her acquaint
ance. _

Rev. Mr. Foahay of Digby, N. 8., tot 
a number of years pastor of Church 
avenue Baptist church, le spending a 
day or two with old friends In Bus- 
sex, who are truly glad to see him. He 
leaves for home this evening vta, ЙаІІ-

КШат, ex-M. P. P„ cow J. (b- K. In--, 
spector of buildings, was also benefit- I 
ed by the change to more ways than 
qne. Tv@> or three years ago abridge 
crossing the L C, R. track from one j 
part of Mr. -OUaim’s farm to anothter 
fell while his cattle were crossing it, 
and two or three- Jersey сота were 
killed. Mr. KUlam claimed that as 
the bridge toad been allowed to ге- | 
main, «hough it was exclusively for 
his own convenience, he should be re
munerated for the loes. The late gov- | 
ermnent could not see it In that light, 
however, and refused to entertain «he 
daim. Now It has been paid, the 
amount being about $200.

J. Weir ft Son have taken back the 
machine Shop business for some years 
under lease to the R. F. & M. Oo., and 
will in future conduct the business on 
(their own account, with John P. Weir

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ?■**■*»*
- »’ •• I Montreal;- Aug. 25 —Chief Harrison

I of the Westmount police в down with 
[smallpox, contracted while aselatlng 
I la the fumigation ot the house ot the 
I Irving family, where the disease first 
j appeared in that suburb. ’ Tt Is consid- 
I ered there is tod danger whatever1 of 
і the disease spreading. < - 
I Montreal, Aug. 25. -The Star London 

oalble qays: air Louis H. Devi 
I Lady Davies will sail for home on 
State of California tomorrow. lady 

І Тйіеу Will also be a passenger.
, J. ^Toronto, Aug. 24.—At the British

Minister of Wilitia Bound for Aldershot Camp I aasodation today s. e. Los, the well 
о ■ . u . , u -, j I known African explorer, read a paper
rromment Montreal Man Dead. I in which he statetd that Great Britain

owed it to Cecil Rhodes that Germany 
was mot /today in possession of all 

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—Jotilah J. Ander- | 8outh Africa, 
scm of Sackvffle, N. B., has .been, ap
pointed collector of customs at that

A Quebec Man Appointed Sup
erintendent of Nappan Farm,

The Alleged Reason for the Retire

ment of Mr, Forest.
es and

FAC-SIMILE ;

SIGNATUREti
.?• Hit

------- OF--------tax.

Toronto, Aug. 25,—“The affair Is 
a somewhat serious one, and as sad 
as It Is serious." Such was the opin
ion expressed toy Sir Geo. Scott Rob
ertson, defender of GhltraL who Is now 

cal partisanship. I in Toronto attending the meeting of
Trouble to impending In the Steiw- the Britieh Aeeoclatkm. 

arton Presbyterian church, Rtiv Mr. exl>res3ed the belief that the uprising 
Knowles, the young pastor, toeing at waa due to a general outburst ot fan- 
loggerheads with some of tote eOders. attctem and continued: “This Is not 

The acting minister ot msripe has I ЛГЬ®и*0,Пі 
re Instated Light Keeper Campbell atj bath Independent tribes, over which 
St. Paul's Island, Who was dismissed | England has not even a protectorate, 
by the late government at the tn- T They «iwell beyond the Indian frontier,

1 and we never pretended ini the least 
to them.

os manager.
* Rev. J. E. Brown, J. C. Moore, rail
road secretary, and A. McWilliams, 
secretary of «he Moncton association, port. The vacancy was caused ' by 
left this afternoon for Charlottetown 1 the dismissal of Mr. MHtier for pollti- 
to attend «he railway men’s T. M. C.
A. conference! which opens tamor-

QUEEN8 CO. Cs —і
White’s Cove, Quens Co., Aug. 20.—

Haying has been greatly retarded by 
the recent wet weather.

"Vho have finished haying say that 
their upland grass was one-third bet
ter than last year. m

Schooners Uranus and Mary George General Manager Bottlnger of the 
loaded soft’ wood here this week for і y r. Ьаа gone to Ottawa on rail- 
the Rockland market. way’ Ьизіпмз.

W. W. Wright has gone to Boies- Mr Sykes, carpet manufacturer of 
town to resume charge at his old st Catherines, had a meeting with 
■(Boot and S. B. Orchard of «hé school haslneua men here today looking to 
at iffl Cove; Gordon B. Knight has removal of his works to Moncton.
gone to Lower Jemseg, G. W. Gunter acoitt act inspector Betyea Intends sta ipe of John A- Macdonald, ex-M. 
to Majugerville, Miss Mary Orctoard to - vrooéed against dealers for selling **• lor Victoria, for political partizan- tol°fctate
Upper Jemseg, Miss Tamar Gunter to ^ ship. I m*sM6ed by the BngHsh to keep
York Oo., and Miss May Douglas to а Beechmarf a woman of 111 re- Ooimer writes that Canadian red I Khyber Pass open end ore generally
school In Oarleton Co. Lindsay Dyke- | t ~ today committed for trial P**e Mocks find a market in England treated weH. That Is the extent of onr 
man of Jemseg .to in «barge of the I Sftbe^arae^ attempting to pro- for paving purposes. with them. The Swatis are
school here, and Miss Edna Heustls of ]ЄІГІЗ for immoral purposes. The départirent of trade and com- similarly situated with regard to the
Lower Jemseg Is teaching the school I merce are advised that the Н«И!Га* I English."
at White’s Point. I * YORK CO and Bermuda cable will be extended1] “There can only be one outcome,’’

Fredericton Aug 24.—The Reid I to the West Indies immediately. . І «Ц Sir George; “the tribesmen can
SUNBURY CO. I ortrttratton was resumed this morn- | The letter tit .thanks to Cartwright, I never hope to succeed against the

Maugenriile, Sunibury Co., Aug. 18,- ing. The evidence of John Reid is ^gned■ *>ythe' «W£***». «* «f Î™Z2* 
af__ -гтт.і,, -м-кіеггхгі vTfoe urnn+iv «nr I ctiii untfind^hed The court will prob- I close of the last eeesdon, Is published^ 1 Ш Іпша, алі<1 the trouble will not lastMrs Wlllton Itogee was ^eatlyaur- ttffll ™™sbed_ine cou^ meeting of the cabinet, long, now that It is reported General

® Saturday WhenOapt. J. H м^.С. called at the Instance of Cartwright, Westmaoott has started with field guns
MC, ^LPreStntef a meTtbe aAtettôrs will he was htild today, at Which a decision51 to clear the Khyber Pass. I think the
and photograph of a brother whom Clinch, <* .during Sep- was reached toextend the operation worst Is over. The Afrldie number
sfc® >,id JÏ>tJf:n<rV h tamber and Major Vince has to at- of the preferential clause of the tariff I anywftere from 10,000 to 20,600 fighting
not heard of since he left hte home ^ to all countries entitled to ft under \men, but are poorly armed and un-
sixty-two years ego.- HuglvCocibram tend «ВИМУ Wtolams of the most favored nation clause con- (disciplined."
a son of the late Langblln Cochran Nadhwaksis was drowned in an old talced to Great Britain's treaty obll-; | Ottawa, Aug. 26—Prof. Buller of the

bvtolt^rimd^ min dam near his house yesterday, gâtions. Already, under the ruling of civil engineering and mathematics,
!sÜÎ^ beard from by Ms friends ^t^gr went to get water and dis- thé imperial .government, the 121-2 King's College, Nova Scotia, is to be

-■ *!T daya wfhe" % covered his boy lying In about three per cent reduction in duties is appll-' appointed professor of civil englneer-
Was 4hmed over to Capt McRobble, ^ waJter cable to goods from France, Germanyij ing a,t Kingston Royal Military Col-
e^i*ph*w, which led 4o the discovery dhurch of England had a big and Belgium. "The further extension. I lege. The new professor ot French at I ODDIliruii I
Of his Uncle Hugh in Jamaica, Long . afc wlUoxv Bank farm in Biir- will apply to Importations from -â“- Kingston will toe J. E. Ohartrand of >) SinlNGHlLLi 
Jfla,nd’ and who was years ,of ege I itoday genta, Austria, Hungary, Bolivia, J gt. Vincent de Paul, formerly of Mon-1 . "... - w» : V'
làst Sunday. Another brother, Rob- I Aag 26.-Mra. Cameron, I Chili, Columbia, Costa Rica, until No- 1 treat. „
eft, Ttvee- 1ft Moncton. A reunion is j Natbamiel Оеяпегот^ died early I vembor 26tto, Muscat Norway and'I Robert Robertson, until recently * r„nj11-f„_ її—тпшп
contemplated In the near future ot the mornlng g^e was a Vlctlm. of Sweden. Russia Spain, Roumania and manager of the Quebec model farm " Uieat ExodllS ІГ0Ш ШЄ Mining I 0WM

“^ree;-remaining members of the fam- сопзшПрИоі1 bad been Ш for eey- Salvador, or practically to every coun- 1 at Compton, hoe been aippototed super-1 — Porennaf Nntoc
, * erai months. She was 65 years of age try under tie Sun except the Upited I mtendent of the Nappan farm. м, І ГвгерфЩдІЩф.

МШ Lizzie Miles of iMlesoula, who leavee a husband and two daugh- States and the British colonies, New- Poreet has been retired on the al
bas been visiting friends here, went g Д Me Parian e of thte foutodlahd, the Cape, and ail the Au- j leged ground tholt he was not^acquaint-
up to Fredericton today. Mra. George - д ^ Murray, wifç of Pdof. strallan colonies, except New South Ua adentifle farming. The new
Temple and her daughter, Mrs. Hun- ^^^l^hoStolleJ. Wales, which has a free traxle tirifT.-jappolntee la no connectif of Protes-
!r’i <5J1^>rd’ ^аав" made a ^°rt well known lumbering firm of are stout out from preferential reduc- , ^ R<*ertson, toe agricultural oom-

vlslt with friends here last week. They Gllman Broa- & Bliraen arq negotiat- tiop. _ .! I mtesloner. ■ I - : л; - 1 f 1
formerly^lived here. l ine for the purdba^e of the Shogtymoc Oairfcwrtght In S "Jenntofes end his engineering

About $80 was1 realized from a parlor m®la lands, owned toy the P«* t>y your correspondent tonlght,. | perty ^ ^bout fourteen leave Vancou- Sprtogirill, Aug. 19,-The exodus ffonl
concert held a^’B^voir^laet night, late B A serry. The property con- «dd №е I“p”rtB ^ , Lver on Satuniaiy to expliare and report town continues, most of the exodians
Bm-Uto Є W' A' ^вОС^ <т °f stots of 17,000 acres tends, saw mill and Atiante C^toa w4s that I 011 8,1 e80™*® ooostruotlbn going to toe tar w«t e^d to the Unit-'
“ііиліиу ^vision, 8 «т..^»<яа «улйр; I*»

_____ • _ I tkxn Is in annual convention here to- | л voverntoent I >P2le m-lndeter of mtiltla, Hon, Dr. I Horton., The Observer commenting
f2SwilM №. ««toll. ил™««№^ г ”є!Ї2ьЯ:№”^ “ ї“ьй"

л. _ . John; Moore and WMtney, pf HL, Ste- | , an undertaking, I ca-n onl jf p The. mtoister of marine and fisheries I goes, naked or boârded windows are
h №S 1 M I of a^kvine; Ktrkpat- | ^ ^Гив satisfactory - ^ -en. It 1» hoped that- tf to! rf^Tbvl

rick, of Woodstock, damera end Mur- that they were sufficiently afrtve® on this ride strike of the coal miners to.the United be_ gu_e<^_. ÎL
ray, of Moncton; Stoeves, Barbour and we„ ^ked to cany out the contract. TU,tgo States continues that a greater demand
Torrens, of Fredericton, and Belyeo, ^ ^„bing has transpired Since toT1^ to Prince Edward Ietend first for Nova Scotian soft eoaJwlll arise

Moncton, Aug: Ж—Miss Kate Ham- I of Boston. The session was openedby they have misrepresented } Sh?”beifd ^ 'or S»"®1 and brighten toe prospects of our looaj.
ilton, who recently passed a very sue- an interesting addreœ from Prestdeot the facts. One thing, however, you j-America from New York. He will go industry. At present one pit the north £*?“£’ ^ 1
cesstul examination at Fredericton, Wetmore of St. John, and during the may ^,t assured, viz, that Unless ^ ~uto as Buenos Ayres. Hie Uope, Is working full time.” was that on the
left today for Milltown, St. Stephen, day fraternal telegranm wereexchang- they do Work «key will not get Mexico basjust RumorB ьвдге been flowing thick and
wlhere îfl№ lizue seoiiTed a poeltion as ed with the D<>W th€ money, and up to Шв date | рої/bashed. It Indlcatee certain f^et of late concerning a prospective îîïStetv liauldators to nut the ex-
aasistamt tea/üh^r « - ehe- superior In «selon at WWvtile. The toe was ^ ^ invested one dollar in ^ ,| ^^h^t 0anadtan products ^ change to the owneraW of the mines, H^y^on^e Hat
school. TIhe talented yoting lady Is a I chiefly occupied with discussions of project.' ' 1. 5?. A 5nai*et* I It Is ourrentily reported that a large ^ /wnit*4ftvnl№« Tho arroltcation was
sister of Hugh Hamilton of toe 1 C. professional toterab^rotittne busi- n(.w CUps are offcredln 26.-®yce Thtonpson, syndicate, tavXto ft P. R. a! on toe
R. offices. mss. The society elected the follow- petition at toc D. R. A. matches, one: W. A. Ihompson and T. C. Thompson, chiefly interested, ha» an option on toe Rwaew*^that

The family of A. Murray, portal Ing officers: President, Dr. Wetmore; presented by Hon. J. M. Gtosou, the who were recently arrested to oonnèc- mine, ^ that it has been bonded tor Srf Нам !ьо^іГ!м toe
clerk. Who have been living in SC | vice-president, Dr. Torrens; secretary I other by T.G. ОШеврІе, late eeiretaryjtion with the failure of toe John Такт | the five mon toe.- The Observer, ^Te^erJro^s Itdd ttock In the
John for some time, have returned to and treasurer. Dr. Gorham. of toe Canada tilub in London. Ac- I Co, cf which they were directors, and <„*, of the' local pàtoetir, that iteiihUm wirtetv- that even tf he was
Moncton .to reside, and toe family The Reid arbitration adjourned this I companylng the latter are rtx fine ell- I who were dteoharged by the police —The people of SpringMll would be ^ ^e toT^lTt toad not toe power

. ot T. C. СахйрЬеНгтбееіШу appointed evening to October 2nd. This court ver medals -for eaidh msmlber of the I n aglstrate, have entered emits against I wHllllg. to-take thçlr ohancee on a to put hte remreseutativee on ti^Ust
Я .; -dfvtolenal superintendent of the I, C. has now been in session eight days, winning team. 1 Chartes Reid, the originator ot toe change of almost any ktoUdust now” at umijattoraTrae «Met jueice held

... R., ara removing to New Glasgow, | ®-nd John H. Redd has not finished his j Ottawa AeS. wMi ^ ^ and mi- A^eat Loun^f znZZfnFZa ^Ltlto^n' v^s^ri^fLto!
evidence yet. I entitle! to toe preferential tartfft^t;I nrcsecutlon. ^ dlsoontent has been occasioned by toe stock waa tot same Edward Hayes

merit, Is to get it as to | 26' Fh? 'Ieft employment of somètif bin- Unemploy- who made the will, and said it was
understanding that the the steamer Acacia ^ workmeD on the government not only Me right -but Ms duty to putleges formerly in force arcsti 1 ptod-, end badly damaged the Yacht Atoena.1 g^t tratos and ,th».raWa!Z^ey hte Ustof <£n-
K^a,nes°r«1ü!ld! я!л aorün 1 c?at “Г"881^ Л whldh Is now being made -by Mr“Ooas- tribu tors to the building society. The

Aug 26 рье «.«і і ÏÏCÆÏ.TK a1/1,ss’v. яйгкіїч sa ”• ”,“я"еі - "• b^-to F ” ZBSSsiti^s:

SinWonS StL rail Д s^h noUfkatlon toe;

Stewart Trltes, a Lutes mountain, of toe ^®й<^Л^егЛІ!%Є’с»т Tnh! tractors must put *en morning and died fifteen minutes later. and unfuiflHed pledges.- The bratitlcal decided. #Івд-claim a good one.
narlsn ot Moncton man, Is richer by 'hearing- toe whistle ot the St John pounds as evidence of their bona fldee.; Montreal. Aug 26—Geo W Kamil- штипмеа pledgee, тье practical илу.с-іе*rSüpübe^Sn5«2?R result of the accommodation blowing for Casey’s £*1» assumed tout notice must have ^ 1
dhuige of government. Some eight crossing, Which is about toree-quar- ,been them either toy the home this morntogat Ma summer residence learn* from toe experience
or tap veara ego Me buildtngs were tens of a mile west ot «lie bridge, he aufcholitle3 or sir DotiaM Smith, hemcei Be waa oi^ü^^nodore ЛЗ1 th®T When
burned toy forest fires, Which It was at once notified a young man named tt ls Kt known when th* two months ^ Royal Lawrence Yacht dub uÜ ,?p. ll>*htU toal contract -was re- 
allLed were set by sparks from an l. I Buetler, who was working at a snow I ^ be up. I and In сопвеопеп№^>1г!.і2їЛ!іЛ !? I Ьу Ше preeeht «bve-mment, vlzn
C. R. locomotive. Trttes was uuabie, fence a short distance off. Busily The United States govrt-mneqt > ІрЛ the Glencalrn victory will toe !?oet- ^дпгіЛ^’ІЛ®11® *ЬЄ w<,rkkl8™en 
however, to make out a very good ran across toe bridge and signalled pay ^ дотіліоп the sum of $20p per ; j <” Sprlnghlll rich.
case, if he ifiade out one at all; and the train, which driver W. J-HuntM- trtp for carrying united States mails Applications have been received here JL ”^3,1^1°d-b<,u»!- tor »e aocom_- 
the Ше cov-emment refused to pay at once brought to a standetSlL On I fTcan jyyea to Dawson City- There I fpo^w Ваеаоя avtm <hv я Мяті+ziHn I four engines at SprtoghUl
him anything. Аз a. result Trttes he- I examining the rail,- Hunter sald tf the w^i be one trip each way, êvery І for ^ ehipment дг flour to I rthte ТЗіїв и'Sheffield,, Aug. 20,-ddra. Linda Reed train had not been Mapped rt would тоЛ. №г toe present лю, *ews- BuZeAyres “ & ^ r- _
ot’ Marysville is spending a few days have resulted In a toad accident, as j papera whi be takeui in tine mall., ,. t.t - A ]eadto« тШег todav bM $1П2 for I*”6' paae through the
with!«datives and friends here. there is a high batik todUMngtowards p of trade and com- \ * “town <« SprtoghlU, are feeling gloomy

Hugh Andrews of toe electric та- toe river Just Where toe rati was mer3Q h!^ been notified of «he new îta^^d^ g^ if^£f!j£r ZZ/ÎLZTL ^ Г.Т №e
^him, »>*»« St John- is moving into broken. The геЯ was probably broken аггаіП4,етеги by WMch the Australian. I „"7„À ln® ee‘“er rOund-house Is not being built atthe ІЗІтт!^ amd Burpee tannery, so Uy toe C. P. R. express^whtoh passed ^IZ^ra will hereafter call regularly.' for^MemitotoN!6? 8Р^6ГЬШ town. -Why Is money being
called, at Lakeville Comer. over about one hour before the ac- ^ Well!llgton, N. Z., the government te seUtn^Tn to! ^ °П DeW WOI*B at toe

The schools have reopened. H. Harri-joamimodatian. The accommodation ^ ^ latter country having bonueed. Л*і-У ^ government is ln earnest abouti
eonBridgee resnmeeCharge of the su- ’had a large number of passengers on company ИЬегаИу for ÏZrïïTt To ™** totethe bringing the L C. R. into Sprlngfaü?
*Academy; board and was-ta charge ot Conductor “a!rytog toe таШ There are I now ("W* n^fket!' ”"wt ^ “***« Leaf base ball team’ of

^^Beîtoa CWaswell atr Lakeville Wm. Gamble. Mr. Bustler deserve ^^teamers on thte route. ‘ n^ und^tonTthTrth^ti^ *ЬЄУ î"”” wa” Seated by toe Londonderry
Поїтег VI- Thompson of Frederic- much credit for his bravery In cross- victoria advices tonight state, that «odttttand the ^idtuaüon. teem during toe week. The score stood
teTtt Hele! ^w- mg the bridge when toe train Was ro ^„g3 wort that ±ьГ^262Bl
aüolt Newcastle, Queens Co., at Little ™*tr. On accouotot a tosup curve to og,^ ^ staked all the сіаі^з OD My ,^3 . W<fldon PeU- one « the popular bar-

-RrUren at Second «.є track toe 'bridge cannot be seen creek. The claims are і pan- bave Just transferred their agency berg in town, Intends to leave with 'ST’LiT :Î5%5L ЛЇЇ2 by toedriver until wîtodn about two ^“t ^ :the Dyeated Jton^n&Coof H^fia, u, My far Lynn. V. S. A.. In af«w
Sown of Maueervffle at Maquaplt 'hundred vante. Skagway tralla are completely of Mom^real, w^ose weeks. Two bathers have left since
Zr маиеег , I el. The Topeka had on. board Prince 016 «™еа struck the town. ,,,

Laura Brktees entertained a The de“ttl <*»urred at therertd- ^ s aad party, who; вис- Иио ted Organ Mils» McLeod, Who was successfully
«lass ьаіига «иигишіто, , I ence of her eon, L D. Porroet, Am- I n Jvjb, ЬЛтлп* ftt ВІІОЯ on I UO-» вл#а Ьпеу Will ongwntee agencies І <ч>пДііпМпіу а ____ rtrtlloKWrt. In^ **»*. at one O’clock, 24th pit., f «?•«» at Stellarton, N. 8,, ^ tOW”'

^ttstatorooka-dressmaker. of \f Mr^ З1^ comlng LTLÜ St. Mdchada with N. B„ and HaOtfax. | cake charge of a tZZa college there
Boston is enendlnur a few days ini D" FoTr^’ aÜ two miHlons In Yukon gold on hoard- -------i*——--------------- la which her sister ls Interested.
Sheffield. И 1^1 her Surveyor Ogilvie has sent to. the Barit Darby get. 45*. on deal* from tht* . "W®>- wYlte- one of the pioneer ln-

Mna Jeremiah Sticknev one of Shef- I 01 '™ивиа11у rugged healtlh, a°ti. partaient of toe Interior u Minch of I port to W. C. England. habitants of toe town, has been eeri-
fieMÜ Old^ and^! ^Lted to- death wa® U^X?eC!eJL Wheat grown tt Port Cudahy f"*» .S*nmel Regard of the Ann of S ouely eiek, and Is stUl in a critical oon-
nems oiaeet аш. most respected to І а reagent ot Amherst Peint for 55 I the iall of 1896. I Reynard A Go., of New York, ha* returned <«*<„_,habitants, died suddenly from an at-1 v--— and #оГ an years was a consist- “*lental Pleating in t I a-om а brief у toll to St. John, N. В. He ™їгп‘ „ _
tack of paralysis on. Wodneaiav Her уеага’ м? IO ,, “ „ьиітечи It wae all from one root a1” ^ I availed htmielf of the opportunity to take ж The hova Scotia Telephone Co. 1n-
™ra.rt, V ,£ ent member of toe Baptist obUrdh. f rteen шЬоуЄ ground to Sep- abort vacation at his timer home, on hie tend placing an office in, Sprlnghill,5і№ч^%»і5в'Г№Гі5ад»5"shsti:^ „ 0 w їййЬ.тї.' 1̂

“F”«Ь-È«y- «ÏKS^SSÂüSSyS »•в-лубВ'-л- -- 1$.tsïrsïКГ, c.
tn iTpÏÏI' D” wlto whom she lived ontoehome- w&y ^ ,M<wtree|> who has had toe ------------------ -- bas been sold out to Hustan & Tar-

Methodtrt officiated at toe house' 8te.ad- ^^of^f^tenti^Am-heret poatt$:>rl eln,ce 1S7C- haa 'bee™ Larrikin, a famous Australian stee- ris. It to rumored that McDowell Is
ЗгЗ; hou”’ a large circle ot friend?.—Amherst chari?ed atid F H. Otive appointed, piedhaser, fell to toe Grand National on toe list for a political appointment

:____________________ _________ÛL ,,v Press. ^ The latter will enter on his duties on ] hurdle race, near Melbourne, breaking The funeral of «he -late Mrs. Archi-
e!T™ a!fIt Uttto Pri^tomt ----------- flieL In №- ?0b;n8!!2 hla ndck- As soon a. the race was bald was very largely attended, and-
іиь—аід nromleed to use their “infiu- TA» case there can be no case of offensive I OT€r ^,e crowd broke In and began to among the non-residents present were

‘ a 'b** — -- I partizmshlp. _ ' = я | out up toe dead horse for relics. One noticed: From Joggtoa Mines, P. W.
nhnwA and the claim has been paid ^«W Montreal, .Aug. 24,—There wa® , j man took his tall, another the ear», I MoNaugbfon, O. A. MoClary, Th.
b^to! present government. A E. TT,rpe' I light frost felt in toe country around | and others thé teeth and hoofs. 1 Bleekwood, E. Webb sad -wife, В. E.
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Is not sold la ЬеВи Dont allow туше to sell 
yen anything, else oa the plea or promis» that It ~ 
is,“just as go«d'I and "will answer every pur
pose." Є*Ке that yen got 0-À-S-T-0-R-I-A. 
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J Freeman and wife, J. W. Lamb, Capt. 

S. Como; from Quebec,. P.. G. Masson; 
Oxford, J, E. Smith; Montreal, A. 8. 
■Robertson; -Halifax, T,. E. Clay; Am
herst, J. M. Townshend; Moncton, W. 
J. Oroasdale. Much sympathy is felt 
by tlie 'whotë community tor. the hus
band and parents of the late Mrs. Ar
chibald for toe great loss they have
svistatoed: 'n •

A 11 A
GREEN v. FUGSLEY.

'

1r
:lti *t> VI

Shabby Treatment by the dovernment—The 

Late Mrs -Archibald. ■V- b A3-- .■ • лі *....... A.
, Chief Justleg,Tuck delivered the fol
lowing judgments en August' 24tti. 
In Green v. PugsHey toe application 
was to ebt kuside the plea and abate
ment, to Wbfeh toe defendant said he 
was entitled. ,to: be seed by bill and 
not by summons. Thé motion was 
supported ой the ground that an tt- 
torttéy йіау bfr Sued by summons, and

I

%

-

№have too plea set aside because It was 
delay. The timorrow, we I

an attorney
le

■
is

him. 
also of ; 3

і
WESaWORJuAND. CO.

%

:

~-Ф..

.

which will be their home In future.
- Herbert Trit-зв, brother of. A. E.

Trttes, the Salisbury contractor, Who 1 SHEDIAC.
left here recently for toe Northwest, Г -------
*aa located at McLeod, where he and л Serious Accident on the I. C. R. 

V, . , hie v-brother Bliss have started a j Averted by the, Promptness and
j , еІОвЬадв and general fumfchtogs I Pluck Of Two Men.

stare,-..-He says he. is well pleased with 
«he west and is, doing a rusMrg bust-

Ü

iUg. ^O.----- A'UC. JT i COBJ tUiian I ------ - ------------------------------------------ * _ • LHC 3UUD1UJ *v* . ------------------------- ; -T-
toe maritime, provinces | home from work ha notioeu a .hrAten. I agreemnt stipulates that withlni two _______^ ____ _____ _ __ „

* j rai! about F^_bu31^J3®J'<1'sJea^ I montilxa of such notification the con- | culver was kicked by в "horse tote
~ ^ л I tractors must put ,up 'ten thousand | -morning and died fifteen minutes later.

Montreal, Aug. 26,—Geo. W. KA-m.l1-

«

1»ij.) MARIN В MATTERS.

Sch. Sadie UTIlcutt goee to Hillsboro to 
. load piaster lor,New York at $1.30.

Having completed her rt pairs, tile bark 
Artisan -ha»' commenced taking in cargo. 

Bark Angela. Castellano goes 
lndeals' tor Manetilee

І

Я
to Mlramlchl 

at 57 Irancs. ■ ; 
-

to take
Barktnl ■ Hillside and brigt. Aldine load 

Buenos Ayres at $8;lumber a*» Yarmouth toi
UedL*Balte£n дгШ come- lyre 
tor W. C. Bpglrnd et 48s. 9d.
Jump 6vet reeeit fixtures.

The old Side-Wheeled steamer New Bruns
wick, which was purchased by Thomas But
ler and'Co., Bccton, has been sold at New 
London, on. private terms.

ііШяМг

to load deals 
This is ж bigC. R.

v

,

кта жй. йяв; 
SSSsmr
&t.,aa,s5‘-S‘T,MK в,.

•SEeirjti&.'tt.Sras
ffs:ess,6Sssfca,rtiRSs
deal» toS Wttetla at Ms.

.ЖХРІ, І&Й
tor 176,069 atevaga for towing the former 
etearner to Sydney, was on Monday released, 
the agents lit toe «Boxtoto. giving bonds tor

UE~

f

4.-4

$35

Capt Wllzner Davison ot too Nova. Scotia 
hark Africa has been presented with, a M- 
nocular glees by the president of toe United 
State», In recognition bt his serviees to th» 
crew of the aehoojer Thomas N. Stone,which 
foundered on May 1st, on toe voyage from 
Philadelphia to Kingston, Ja.

Tie big,French steamship Roger, loafing 
at Snowball-» mill, la long, deep and nar
row. She Suddenly teH : ovâr Wednesday 
morning,on a bark moored alongside, break
ing -two live-inch mooring hawsers tn doing 
so, and might have upset It It had not bee» 
for this support. She wan nearly loaded, 
butvher ballast tanks were empty. The Ro
ger wltt pmhahly not go to tea with a deek- 
load.—Chatham World.

Sch. Ahble and Eva Hoc per, Capt. Foster, 
from Washlngtoi, D. Qt, tor Saee. with coal, 
was tn collision hurt Saturday off Potomac 
River with steamer Sedge more, from Liver
pool tor Baltimore. The schooner lost Jib- 
boom, bowsprit and all headgear, and went 
to Baltimore ton repair. She ts leaking slight
ly. The Seldeznrre, which has since arrived 
at Baltimore* ueetved P* Importent dam-

week to

mâ

Я
"û

m
age.
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EtomotBs'D^estion.Cheerful- 
BBSsandHest.ConMnsnetiher 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

rntfouA-samamom і 
/Ц^н» W* It і

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour StomachJDiarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

*

-T

- У

INCIAL NEWS.
1TON co.

t, Aug. 26.—J. T. Colline, 
f this place, met with a 
Id-ent -this afternoon.
: e young oo-lt up Mein 

horse began acting out, 
1 backing, finally upti*-nl 
gon. Mr. Coûtas Jumped 
save himself. In doing so 
3ie hard stone street" and 
u-red one of Ms -lege, -which 
been lame and weak. The 
prevented from running 
tetamdera. Mr. Colline wee 

and Is now laid tip euf- 
ely from the accident.

He

CO.
nan, Aug. 24.—'The Ameri- 
r Velma, seized at North 
rub-collectora of customs 
Clark, has been, released, 
g tn the rest of her cargo 
ngersoll Bros, & Fraser, 
nice Packing Co.’s steamer 
of Lutoec, with Ed Law- 

i firm on board, came over 
re on the I7th-inert., in 
rdtaes. The weirs at Seal 
it other points about the 
belting a few sardine her- 
ie herrings are very scarce 
e of year.
Worn government steamer 
Is delivering freight at the 
and light stations around 
She went to Gonnot Rock 
Inst.

1er Curlew ot Jo-nesport, 
by Underwood & Co., has 
fter sardines, and also the 
Hus Wolff, owned by the 
tucking Co. of Lulbec, with 
le, on of her owners, on 
pt Carver ot the Curlew 
ie sardine catch up to date 
егу smgll, 'there being 
ardines all along the coast

a

report pollock very nu- 
the school the most mixed 
of any for two or three 

Inga of all sizes and quali
fy scarce, while; last 
they were very numerous, 
baotiealiy -none , of ару ac- 
d the island now.
«others’ schooner Freddie 

Capt. Ross H. Ingalls, 
tt from New York to Grand 
xty hours.
1er, eon of Jas. Calder of 
Is teaching at CastqUa. 
ivert and Frank- Covert, 
Rev. W. S. Covert, B. A., 
pending their vacations, 
young men work to New

sLeod, teacher at Grand 
le a tour to Boston on his 
g hie vocation., He visited 
en route.

toed Baptists of North 
ieir annual picnic to Lubec, 
21st Inst.
re worth four dollars per 
' five barrels’ capacity, 
reirt,. barrister of Halifax, 
.a week’s vocation, at the

year

Ul^mberiatn, one of Bos- 
fuJtes, accompanied by his 
re бр thé Myd Inst in his 

Jht, the Monreve. Capt. 
p of Grand Manon, who ls 
pas two Grand Mananera, 
er and Beverly Cary, with 
la small vessel of torty- 
Iburthen, beautifully and 
l-fltted up, and Is worth 
rty thonsand dollars, 
bt tost., F. M. Gordon of 
let with a serious accident 
king of his horse’s harness 
[down a steep MU with a 
[■ The horse ran, upset- 
fc and throwing Mr. Gordon 
Be son Hamilton onto the 
bg his shoulder out of 
bring the bone and badly 
[boy up, but breaking none 
k The home, a fine anl- 
I itself to such'a»-extent 
lo be shot. Dr. 'J, J. Law- 
Ibroken shoulder, and Mr. 
Is comfortable os can be 
1er the circumstances.
K Aug. 24,—Yesterday af-
IBertha dau^iter of Capt
bth of St. Stephea, was 
I Oarleton street on her 
me comer by the Method
ic -She ran into a carriage 
И opposite direction. Miss 
Kcycle were Upset she for- 
bplng with a few cuts and 
Ithe fish. The bicycle was 
k W. The young lady was 
p residence of Mrs. C. M. 
I her wounds were dressed 
ГУ Giove. Subsequently she 
ho St. Stephen In Todd’s

Letch yesterday afternoon 
eleven of the Algonquin 
In F. A. Waltbew 6t New 
leven town boys, Captain 
ву, resulted in a victory 
r by tMrty-ooe runs and 
s to spore.
Iwards, rector of Malden, 
he preacher in All Sainte 
iroing service on Sunday.

KENT CO.
, Aug. 26,—Some of the 
jiggled into Kingston by 
ir a month ago was found 
loop of Richard Hebert’s 
(eracon by Ooneotor John- 
id amounted to forty cases 
sight here this evening to 
. The Information fa sold 
a given by a party who 
enove the stuff from the 
1 who left Kingston abort- 
da lot Is supposed to be 
9f whtt was landed; Kteg- 
■ery excitable locality to-

KINGS CO.
і Kings Co., Aug. 20,—Pat
in, a highly respected fe
ll place, and who for over 
liveid tn Queues Oo., tied 
lice of his eon <m August 
pe old age of 88 years and 
r Deceased, who was bom 
as interred fa the Roman 
(tilery on Thursday. A 
fern mass was sung by 
■ge, P. P.
received «he sad news 

Id, Me., of «he suddeü 
Sitter, Miss Doyle.

|g. 26,—Miss Vide White,

ÂVcectablePreparationlbr As
similating tteTood andHegula- 
tiqg the S tonadis andBowds of
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?
. SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. SERVED GREAT GUNS NOVELIST IN CHINATOWN. member of the house of «sommons at 

T>rrm г* n T\ Ttnhort- I he toM them b0'w "in regard to the
Тії <2r,2' JmSTr. cold- It Is no very greet hardship, be-

in Mott street byCot R. M. Floyd. cause in Canada proper we
(New York Times, Aiug. 15.) £U?*ün£? to 20 degrees and 30 degrees

A Chinese dinner of .twelve courses . ЄГ°’,and, a few extra degrees 
was served yesterday edXemoom in frost makes little or no difference, 
(honor of Prof. Charles <Jr. D. Roberts, 1 ”®ay ®ay 13 Probable that they wil: 
the Canadian novelist end poet, who 911 ® from °°и there than they
is one of the founders of the Canadian I ^ould *n Canada proper, where there 
club of this city. Ooi. Robert Mitchell j "ten much wind.” Besides, they 
Floyd was the hœt. I '™"ther learnt that coal exists “some

one of the events of the occasion where;” that there is sufficient wood 
was rose wine, which came with the in the country for building and fuel 
eighth course. It looks like spring and there is “no doubt" as to the cli- 
water, is served in delicate clear glass mate being healthy, and that the sum- 
receptacles about the size and shape mera are warm. The matter of expe
ct large rose leaves, and has the lift- dition is in the opinion of Col. Dom
ing power of a jaikscrew and the ex- ville, an exceedingly simple one. "it 
plosive force of dynamite. As it does not seem,” he told his hearers 
touches the palate all feeling departs, ‘^bat there is any very great difficulty 
and the world vanishes for an instant. ln all these matters beyond the organ- 
The drinker then becomes conscious of 'Nation. It is B

Klondike
і

NORMAL CLASS EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations for diplomas in 

connection with our prescribed course 
of study will be held on Monday, Sept 
13th, 1897, either ln the afternoon or 
evening as may toe most convenient 
for each local class/ There will be 
seven papers—one on. each section of 
the text-book—with a time limit of a 
half hour each. There will be fifty1 
questions In all. The standard of ex
amination will be 100 per cent and 70 
per «sent of toe questions must be cor
rectly answered to enable a candidate 
to pass, receive a diploma. A candi
date making 90 per «sent or over will 
be granted a diploma with honor seal. 
Each class which has not already dome 
so, is requested to send a statement 
of the number of persons who wish to 
tike the examination, and also the 
name of some competent end reliable 
person who will act as presiding ex
aminer and take charge of the ques
tion papers and candidates’ answers; to 
the normal class superintendent, iRev. 
Geo. ЛІ. Young, Chatham, N. B. It la 
expected that there will toe a large 
number of applicants for examination 
from the different parts of the prov
ince: The diplomas will be presented 
to the successful candidates at the 
provincial convention In October, one 
session having been especially set 
apart for this purpose.

PRIMARY WORK.
As has been already pointed out in 

this column, primary work and prim
ary workers will be given especial at
tention at the coming convention. St 
John Is preparing to take the lead In 
this as it has ln other cases of pro
gressive Sunday school work. A meet
ing of all the primary teachers, in 
the city is called to meet i in 
Queen Square church on the evening 
of Tuesday, 31st Inst., td discuss the 
organization of a primary union. Not 
only those in charge of the primary 
classes are Invited, but also teachers 
of the classes of children who have 
just left the primary classes, and In 
which the mode of Instruction will ne
cessarily be much the same.

The executive of the St John city 
Sunday school association will meet 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, the 31st 
Inst., in the parlors of Germain street 
Baptist thurch to make arrangements 
tor the great October convention.

THE Mare ac-m "Travelling Around in Company 

With Multi-Millionaires.
m

"Thirtieth Annual Coi 
Grand Lodge of

Thomas Dennis' Experiences in For
eign Countries.

Iі
1 Annual Convocation 

Chapter of NevThe Land of *As Personal Attendant of Herr Krupp He 

Had Opportunities to See Much of 

the World.

/

4
•Officers of the Grand L< 

der of the Pi4

(Halifax Echo.)
Thomas Denote, brother of Wil

liam Dennis, of the Herald, arrived ln 
Halifax Monday night on the steam
er Coreaa. Knowing that Mr. Dennis 
had been In the employ of the great 
cannon manufacturer, Herr Krupp, 
and had .traveller extensively, an Echo 
reporter called on him last night at 
(the residence of hte brother, Coburg 
road.

Mr. Dennis Is a man. In the prime 
of life; urbane manner and pleasing 
address, showing evidence of the cos-
mo'pçUtan experience he has gained 
*n hte contact with men and affairs

Golden Nuggets. a very different
■his throat, and knows that It has. be- tram going up the Congo, with 
come a spot of scorching flame. Hts aria everywhere.” it is as 
lungs go out of business and hie breath rolling off a log. “Here, ' says the 
ceases. As the heat rune like electric Colonel, '-the simple proposition is to 
flashes down his windpipe and through set In your working party nronerin 
his body and limbs, he knows that he organized and to take up gold areas 
is yet on the earth and living, and his and ship out the product 
entire being is permeated with a faint, Exploring parties can easily he dis 
evanescent suggestion of -the breath patched, tooth for information and to 
of a living rose with the dew on It. Peg out «daims where gold is known 

Then he draws In the good, cool air, j to exist, and thus be ready In the 
wipes fate eyes, clears the perspiration spring of the year to take advantage 
from hte brow, and says, “Thank you, of their knowledge end exploration 
yes, ’ as his neighbor proffers another before next year’s gold seekers will 
libation of toe beverage from the pour to.” Manufacturing and farm- 
curved stem, not much thicker than tog can never exist to the Ktondvke 
a knitting needle, of a email and sien- was a point toe colonel property took 
der porcelain tea pot. The drinking care to announce. But who wants 
of it Is a progress through oblivion petty manufactures and famuT when 
and fire fort the moment of half con- goll is to be shovelled out, and all 
scions existence as toe exhalation of | wanted (to an expedition. Who can

_. . ._____ . ^onder that the Londoners listened
The banquet (began with nuts, fruits, to Col. Domvllle’s enticing ptoture en- 

and preserves, and ended with white raptured, and that the Financial 
nut broth, with sweet cakes and water News, reporting hte address ~
Illy tea. It was a new experience for 
most of the guests end was enjoyed.
The scene was toe restaurant of Me

case
mal- Tiie grand lodge o< 

honorable fraternity 
espied Masons of 
convene 1 in its thir 
slon at Freemason 
24th and was op 
form by M. Worship 
lock, grand master, 
of grand officers am 
cers were in attend

■f easy as
; -

y
¥■- І ПО гру І А ПЦ Г th® new Bonanza King of the Klon- 

UUOLI П LAUUL, dyke Gold Regions, gives the facts. 
His book reads like “The Arabian Nights.” BUT Joseph Ladue 
KNOWS whereof he writes. He was the first man on the spot when 
the first gold was discovered last August, 1896. He located one rich 
claim, and immediately purchased twelve others at a low price before 
their value was known. He has refused $100,000 for any ONE of 
these claims, as they are rich with virgin gold nuggets beyond the 
dreams of avarice. Joseph Ladue then

■
sentatlvee of many я 
in the jurisdiction. I

The credential coel 
Ham R. Russell, "Jol 
and David S. Stewel

The grand martorJ 
welcoming toe meal 
Sion, did so with hi 
of dependence us 
Creator and with a 1 
all-pervading presea 
ly referred to the 1 
majesty the Queen, I 
the preparation of al 
eivè of the feelings J 
wards her. Be spoM 
of those who had dlel 
both in this jurisdiotj 
Among the former I 
Master Bunting, to I 
9-> ni? career (he effl 
Geo. M. Johnson,! 
grand master, St. I 
Tilley Gove of St Л 
Taylor of CortotWanl 
and John Pothering™ 
of Mlramidhi l<xige. l 
other Jurisdictions wl 
John W. Morrison, pj 
of Prince Edward Is! 
ative on that islanl 
lodge of New Brunei 
official acts which tod 
refusal to grant a-utl 
lnstal the officers of I 
appointed W. Bio. Ji 
G. M. In place of ВІ 
son, deceased, and I 
Wilson senior grandi 
of Bro. J. Twining I 
ma>ie grand seiretafl 
nation of the late l 
He had commissioned 
Grey to represent N4 
toe grand lodge of 
Island and had suggj 
Grimmer an the leprj 
province of toe grand 
Bro. H. V. Ccoper aaj 
the grand lodge of T 
Twining Hartt as ta 
Bro. R. W. Whitlock] 
and W. Bro. Andre's 
preaeotatlve of toe. 
Oregon.

Grand Master Whi 
length, described hi] 
tlons, which include 
Mill town; Sussex lod 
Hiram lodge, Frederi 
lodge, St. Marys; V 
Woodstock; OarletooJ 
encevllle, and Benjari 

He expresse

r in all parts of toe world. For twenty- 
seven years he has occupied positions 
of trust with some of toe richest and 
noblest people on toe other side of 
the Atlantic, and In that way has ac
quired a familiarity with the doings 
of the lnmer circle, which is not often 
the good fortune of many to possess. 
He is an interesting convbreationaiist, 
with a fund of anecdote and story, 
while Ms wide experience as a travel
ler gives him an exceptional knowl
edge of toe Interesting places of the 
■world.
Prussian v»r toe Emperor Napoleon, 
Prince -Murat and the Prince Imperial, 
with their suites, were wintering at 
Torquay, Devonshire, a noted resort, 
where also by a strange coincidence 
Herr Krupp, the man of all others 
who had compassed toe defeat of the 
French army, with his wife and toeir 
only son, were (also staying. Krupp's 
cannons and guns (bad been the means 
of defeating toe French, and this 
meeting of -these famous personages 
was a great event in the history of 
this little English town. Thomas Den
nis, then- a lad twelve years old, 
sursd a position -with the famous 
Krupp, went with him to Germany 
end rose step by step to the position 
of valet-courier to Krupp. In that ca
pacity he travelled all over toe globe, 
visiting every country in Europe. He 
was In St. Petersburg when the czar 
was assassinated; went wild boar 
hunting In North Africa, and in fact 
saw everything worth seeing on the 
continent and ini the east. Mr. Dennis 
remained thirteen years with Uhls fa
mous man, when he returned to Eng
land to (enter the employ of a dis
tinguished Englishman who Is closely 
related to toe Lord Chamberlain.

Mr. Dennis declined to state any
thing about -the affairs of Krupp, 'on 
toe ground that they were private 
matters and not the subject for а 
newspaper article, although to most 
people they would prove very Inter
esting reading.

» In regard to Krupp, however, hts 
famije Is world wide as the employer 
of 30,000 men, who ranks In wealth 
away ahqpd of any of (the petty reign
ing sovereigns of Germany, and was 
visited from time to time by all toe 
most famous people in.Europe and the 
east. Herr Krupp Started life very 
humbly, but by hte own 
amassed a great fortune, built up 

marvell of the 
world and ended his days ln à prince
ly palace to the town of Bsson near 
Cologne. There the townspeople erect
ed a Statute to commemorate Ms 
great works.

"While Mir. Dennis was unwilling to 
speak of these matters he was most 
enthusiastic over the queen’s Diamond 
Jubilee and toe reception accorded the 
representatives of British possessions 
over the sea. He had exceptional fa
cilities to obtain an Inside View of the 
pageant and other events of the cele
bration. In London toe nobility vied 
with one another In offering their Lon
don resiliences to the queen for the 
entertainment of foreign royalties. 
One of the finest and best furnished 
mansions ln London, owned by Lord 
Burton, was placed at the disposal of 
toe queai, and accepted for toe en
tertainment of the Prince and Princess 
of Naples, toe future sovereigns of 
Italy, who from the «dose alliance of 
Great Britain end Italy were accorded 
special honors.
gaged by Lord Burton to act as spec
ial Interpreter and take charge of the 
prince’s -retinue. In this capacity he 
bad an entree to Buckingham palace, 
where toe royal procession started.

Ho was standing a few feet from the 
queen when toe royal carriage start
ed. He had a splendid opportunity of 
viewing toe ground review of the co
lonial troops to Buckingham, palace 
gardens, when they were inspected 
by the Prffince of Wales and speaks to 
highest praise of toe colonial conting
ent. . The most fuss, he said. Was 
modf about the New Zealand Lanc
ers. toe Rhodesian horse and the Cape 
-Mvuntei Police, but toe Northwest 
Mounted Police divided toe honors as 
favorite with the "British public. The 
Canadian troops to general were much 
admired In England for their general 
behavior and smart equipment.

In answer to am enquiry aer to toe 
Impression created by the colonial 
troops, Mr. Demis said that all toe 
royal princes, including the command
er-in-chief, seemed to take great Inter
est at toe inspection of the fine code of 
men present from all parts of (the 
globe. They saw the empire In a new 
Ugh* on that record day.

Mir. Dennis brought to Halifax a 
valuable collection of curious photo
graphs, eastern novelties and Moorish 
articles of dries and decoration. Two 
articles which he prizes very highly 
are Moorish daggers—one of them 
with a richly worked silver Sheath— 
wfatdh he brought from Fez and car
ried in his expeditions through that 
country.

After maty years of wandering Mr. 
Donate is anxious to settle down, and 
It te probable that he will like Nova

_______ ___ Scotia well enough to make his home
. Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SDN. here.

roses.

Established Dawson Cityan
nounces as a result of It that “an ex
pedition is to 'be sent out.” 
teers were plentiful, and It Is to= be 

Hong Low on toe Second story of 14 feorod that some rash cockneys are 
Mott street. Between the ymraes about to leave London to "select the 
everybody rose from the big round mouth of the Stewart or some other 
table and walked about or eat on river, bulM their homes for the wto- 

"the veranda and locked down upon "toe ] ter, and make themselves 
queer life to the narrow and crooked able, ell of which Should be accoto- 
tooroughfares of Chinatown. At first j pltohed by toe end of October 
toej looked up ait the windows of the fore winter has set In with all Its se- 
opposlto (tenements where some rich verity.” Fortunate It Is that sir 
Chinamen live, and -their American Louis Da vîtes has also spoken in Lon- 
wives and children vere visible, clad don on the subject, and head up the 
hi- garments of many colors and tab- difloultiee and dangers of Klondyke 
rics and oriental fashion, but the expeditions In their true tight, and It 
heads of those establishments quickly Is to be hoped they will be fully ар- 
drove their families out of sight and | predated In the old country In time

to prevent rash expeditions .on the 
Col. Floyd makes a fad of Chinese | part of ignorant and incompetent 

cookery. He claims It is really the people^ who can Inscribe failure, if 
perfection of the gastronomic art, and | not worse, on their standards before 
is eager as a missionary to taculoat- they start.
lng Ms opinions among his friends and ......
introducing the remarkable -things he ^HiB HOME CATECHISM IN PHIL

ADELPHIA.

h »

at the mouth of the Klondyke and Yukon Rivers, by erecting the 
first house in the region in September, one month after the gold 
first discovered. He bought 178 acres from the government on the 
city site where his town lots, 150 x 50, are now selling for $5,000 each.

Mr. Ladue was fortunate enough to be successful in his trading 
post investments to have on hand ample capital to carry ont his plans, 
and there is no man living who is better posted on Alaska and the 
great North West Territories than Mr. Joseph Ladue. Йе has just 
returned from that country to his old home in Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 
where he passed a large portion of his boyhood and early manhood. 
Mr. Ladue left his home nearly twenty years ago to seek his fortune 
in the West, going, first to the Black Hills, where he was successful in 
gold mining, thence to Arizona and the Pacific Coast, and finally . 
located in Alaska and the North West, where he has covered almost 
the entire country since 1882. Mr. Ladue is a typical pioneer ; strong, 
hearty, and resolute—a man of iron as one must needs to be to go 
through the hardships he has and come out with a constitution un
broken and Unimpaired at the age of about forty-three. Mr. Ladue 
has not only worked his muscles to good advantage to himself 
with the result of an abundance of the world’s goods far beyond the 
dreams of men, but he has evidently all his time been closely observ
ing the conditions of that strange country—the Yukon Valley—which 
has so suddenly become one of the great-- centres upon which human 
interest throughout the world is focussed. ■■■

When the wonderful stories began to come down from the Yukon 
country it was naturally concluded that it was at least half exaggera
tion. That any such amount of gold could be taken in so short a 
time from a country like that under the most unfavorable conditions 
was held to be incredible. But when the great bags of virgin gold 
began to be poured out upon the mint counters in San Francisco under 
the eyes of the whole world (for modem journalism does this, annihi
lating time and space), people began to wonder, and the wonder grew 
day by day as the real facts were disclosed, and now people who are 
well informed as to the facts declare that half the truth has not been 
told of the golden treasures of the Yukon Valley.

As we have already said, there is no man to-day alive who 
knows more about this wonderful country than does Mr. Ladue. 
What makes his talk of it specially interesting and reliable is the 
fact that his knowledge of it is' practical. It has not been gained 
from hearsay nor from desultory visits made now and then at cer
tain favorable seasons of the year, bat from steady living there 
through the long summer days and ttié long winter nights year in 
year out for 15 years, where he now owns the best mining claims 
on the Klondyke and its tributaries.

In presenting his book to the public we do so knowing that 
it is by an authority on the subject of which he writes. His 
first work entitled.

Volun-

At .the dose of toe Franco-
was

comfort-

and be-

mututi curiosity was balked.#>
Two of the strongest county 

ventlons of t(he whole series have been 
those of Carleton and York, held dur
ing last week. The field secretary 
and primary -both spent -Sunday, Aug. 
15th, in Woodstock, and all the schools 
were visited by them. Miss Lucas 
held a conference of teachers at 9.30 
a. m. On Monday they went with the 
delegatee to Florencevllle, where. In 
toe Baptist chiuroh, they were wel
comed In an address by the pastor, 
He/. A. Hayward. Rev. A. E. LePage 
led the devotional exercises, and sev
eral other pastors were also present. 
The reports by parish officers marked 
good progress to several Instances.

The executive committee's report, 
circulated through'toe audience be
fore reading, wad a Model for other 
counties. They heartily endorsed toe 
action of the provincial association in 
directing the work of the field secre
tary and toe summer servisses of the 

They sold:

con- as-

tf

likes Into their systems. He had with 
bint yesterday, besides Prof. Roberts, 
John Jeromes Dooroey, Vincent 6. 
Oooke, Duffleld Osborne, Robert Went
worth Floyd, Wrn. Gannon Roberts, 
Joseph -Sayan, Wfaldden Graham, Ste
phen B. Stanton, John Find, an Am
ericanized Chinese merchant, * and 
Patrick O’Mara, toe botanical expert 
They talked of hearts and ate bolted 
albalones stuffed with pork—•'abalone 
yung bow ye”—end softened the con
trast with rose wine; discussed Ibsen 
and high "art over bean sprouts end ;

(Philadelphia Times.)
A good many hundreds and 

thousands of long suffering husbands 
can hear sorrowful testimony to the 
fact that this Is the sort of catechism 
the wives of their bosoms subject 
them to every time they put on their 
hats to go out in toe evening:

“Where ere you going?”
“Oh, I’m going out for a few min

utes.”

even

5

/•!
§3jt.

“Where?”
і ТІВ TIF

Oh, nowhere in particular;” 5* 
“Whet tor?”
“Oh, nothing.”
“Why «Зо you go then?”
“Well, I went to go; that’s why.” 
“Do you have to go?”
“I don’t know that I do.”
“Why do you go, then?”

ir:-Sb.j miwater chestnuts with boiled rice, the
same being "gow goofc chop-suey,” 
and made of themselves perambulat
ing warehouses of such assorted ma
terials as wheel fruit, shark fins, Can
ton ginger, bird's -nest soup, chow- 
chow and melon rind, broiled pigeon, 
stuffed chicken wings, mushroom, and 
chopped fish.

The Mil of fare was printed in Eng
lish, with the Chinese names In Eng
lish characters on turn opposite page, 
and In Chinese characters, for the 
guidance of the caterer, in the middle.
It Included all the beet and most es
teemed dainties of a high-class Chi
nese menu, was prepared by a chef 
who would wear a blue ribbon if he 
was a Frenchman, and was served by 
a corps of Chinese waiters. Mr. Find 
explained the combination of the var
ious dishes,' and Mr. O’Mara "strove 
conscientiously to Identify and classify 
the vegetable portions, 
were used exclusively.

The. consumption of the feast began 
at 2 o’clock, and lasted until the big 
gongs were booming and the huge pa
per lanterns were lighted to the Joes J reports of patents granted this
house up stairs, and. the sidewalks be- week to Canadian Inventors by the 
low were crowdeed with chattering J United States government. This re- 
Chinamen, resting after -their day's j P°rt is prepared specially for the Sun 
work; the clang of toe cymbals In the - ^y Marion & Marion, solicitors of 
Doyers street theatre was mingling I Patents and experts, head office Tem- 
with the shrill notes of Moody and building, 185 St. James stret, Mont- 
Samky hymns from the Salvation ‘ retl:
Army girls to the mission house. Then 
toe campe ny dispersed reluctantly, 
and toe Ohtoamen along the sidewalks 
exchanged comments and criticisms, 
probOMy of a derisive and depreca
tory character, upon the invaders of jP™-
their ' realm. Me Hong Long was a 588,383—Tçrranoe E. Bissel, Prescott,
proud man, and bowed to the floor In Canada, disk harrow, 
recognition of the merits of Mellcan 538,396-ЧГеап Claret et ad, electric 
met» who could appreciate Chinese гас1ІУ?!у partem.
-cookery and carry away (to excellent 538,495 Hernando de Soto, stick or 
style so much white rice wine, wine u™dr^5a" îw*der‘ 
of the roots, rpee Wine, and water ïl$y 588,137—teste Frechette,

He took to himself the analect Canade, machine for making eenthm- of Mencius printed on the menu—“The *""*»*«*£■
superior man has three delights. * • | 588,346 Arthur Mtreauflt, Fort Wll-
Thait he can-get from, toe Whole em- 1‘^’<Яа'п?аа’ ®rueiPd 
pire the most talented individuals and 588,169—James A. Nlebet, Hamburg,
nourish them.” | MtolL, jaw for steel trapu

588,464—Jacques A. F. B. Normand 
et al, steam generator.

588,248—William J. Smith, Victoria, 
Canada, speed recorder.

588,305—John L White, Water dis
tributing system.

688,472—John C. -Raymond, bicycle.

Primary secretary.
Through the efforts of toe provincial 
executive Sunday school work has 
bean revolutionized, and toe accepted 
standard to higher than ever before.

Jas. Watts of the Woodstock Sen
tinel, S. J. Parsons and others, to 
Whom Carleton S. S. Work owes so 
much, must rejoice -to see others com
ing up as a result of their labors. AU 
regretted toe absence of Pres, tion- 
moHy. Hte report showed Ms zpal, 
and hte letter Indicated prayerful in
terest.

Letters were read from T. S. Stems 
and E. R. Macfaum of the provincial 
executive. This interest was warmly 
reciprocated. Rev. A. Hayward was 
unanimously elected president. He 
is well known and highly esteemed 
for l^ls work’s sake, and hte addresses 
In parish and other conventions ere 
always inspiring.

C. N. Scott of Woodstock was re- 
ekoted as eecnetary-treasuher, and 
Jas. Watts as recording secretary. 
These re-elections were acknowledg
ments of good service. A strong staff 
of parish and other officers will help 
them. This convention to its whole 
round of work was much ahead of 
those to toe past

York county convention was held in 
toe F, C. B. church, Marysville. Rév. 
Jbseph Parsons, as pastor, led the 
opening services, and -tone was given 
to the succeeding sessions.

It is difficult to specify any one 
thing. The whole five sessions were 
up to a high standard. Mr. Lemont’s 
resume of the historic development 
was very instructive.

Ninety-seven delegates registered. 
The reports from some parishes were 
most excellent, and a great^ amount

and extend-

1

f “Beceiusa”
"Because what?”
"Well, simply because.” 
"Going to be gome long?”

:

over.
was unable to carry 
to visit the lodges art 
Among# other matter 
Master Whitlock ret 
caption of a circulai 
grand orient of Italy, 
lodge has no fraten 
toe grand orient of ■ 
he said, te of little ■ 
eluding Ms address, 
said that In retiring 
cherished the hope 
Inexperience and eh 
not forfeited their c 
teem, 
and consideration e 
would carry into Mi 
sant recollections of 
shown him by the t 
pressed feelings of 
grand lodge officers 
aided him in the wo 

The report of the 
J. Twining Hartt, а 
*1,468.50. The mem 
Increased by 97, but 
ed by 88—Inclusive o 

The report of the 
Edwin J. Everett, і 
balance last year wi 
total receipts *2,094, ( 
*3.039.74. He had pc 
$1,000, and interest t 
and issued one of ! 
other charges on i 
leaving hte balance * 
of benevolence shoe 
credit on special de) 
of New Brunswick s 
to bonds of the F 
Company.

The report of the 
purposes announced 
pared a revision of t 
consideration at thii 
hod taken steps to 
of the laite Grand M 
Clinch, the former t 
C. Miles, the latter 
Forest. They had » 
and accounts and fa 
and they gave info» 
eral other maters of 
ed with the affairs 

Immediately after 
grand lodge, T. B. 
ter; J. W. Rhuland 
ter, and J. M. Laws 
grand master of Ï 
cordially welcomed., 
by the grand maatej 
of the brethren ,a*u 
dlally replied.

At the session of 
night the following '< 
ed: Taotnas Walk» 
master; Alex. Buret 
master; Alex. Campl 
Warden ; George D."" 
warden; Rev. R. S. ( 

' lain; E. J. Everett,; 
\ Dingey Scribner, tyl 
\ Among those prei 
(Flint, grand master 
Win. McCoy, past 3. 
W. Ruhland, past G 

• Є Неї if ax; Murray

"No.”
“How long?”
“I don’t know.”
“Anybody going with you?”

energy

works that areї
“No.”
"Weil, Its strange that you can’t be 

content to stay at home a few min
utes. Don’t be gone long, will you?"

“No.”і
“See that you don’t.”
This te one reason why so many 

^ - marriages are a dead flat fizzle and
Chopsticks I failure.

%
: '

PATENT REPORT. He apprécia
Baüaw will be found toe only com-

h
I
sm
Щ-

583.373— Antoine Ernest, winding tor 
dicator lor watches.

588.374— John Askew, Leamington, 
Canada, hinge roller gate,

533,380—Lam-enoe V. Benet et al, gas

-

“Klondyke Nuggets”і

Mr. Denote was en-

ia a brief description of the new gold regions, and anyone desiring 
authentic information should not fail to avail themselves of. our

Ü

Ш
sNOMINAL OFFER,Montreal, X

tea.
hag the
tog *t without regard to what denom
inations. Bright and Douglas officers 
bad caused a house to house visita
tion to seventeen day school districts, 
discovering conditions and striving to 
meet needs. This Is an example which 
others will foSqw. Mrs. Dr. Sharp, 
the county веюгеЬогу, te much beloved 
for her work’s sake, and moot of her 
fellow co-operators tn parishes delight 
to serve her. She was of course re
elected, and Mrs. Jas. Gibson was 
given her os assistant

Rev. W. G. dark to his ad 
tolled S. S. work end exhorted to dili
gent application.

Rev. Joseph Parsons was unani
mously ejected president, and ell 
seemed glad. There was a good mum- 
bee ot pastors present.

The last session was unique, and 
crowned toe whole. It was opened 
with a prayer service led by Rev. W. 
W. Brewer.

Mira Baffin o>f New York gave a 
practical lesson an grading, etc- la 
Sunday schools, and Mira. G. F. Estey 
of MnM«n, Mass., followed as a prac
tical superintendent These visitors 
ward heartily welcomed. Dr. Jos. Mlc- 
Leod being unable to come, Mr. Brew
er gave a ffliart address on Spiritual 
Results to be Sought All realized it 
was their beet convention.

to
’■ .

which • places the facts in the possession of our customers. 
REMEMBER, that our office is the sole distributing poinjfc 
for this locality, having dosed exclusive arrangements with Mr. 
Ladne’s publishers.

The cover of the work is beautifully printed in red and gold, 
the gold showing one of the author’s nuggets as nearly as it is 
possible to reproduce it on paper.

і

V tte tw
eeI ’ »4M. }

KLONDYKE EXPLOITED.ui '
The most notable example of a tra

velling mountain Is that which Is 
moving slowly down the river Colum
bia. It Is a triple-peaked mass of 
dark btuwn basalt, six or eight miles 
in length, and rising to a height of 
2,000 feeet above the water. The In
dian traditions 
movements of the mountains in that 
region in past ages. This recalls to 
one’s mind the travelling mountain 
of Nevada, a vast mass of moving 
sand, which keeps moving like a huge 
glacier to toe music of a low rumble 
caused by the friction of the sand.

(Ottawa Free Press, Grit)
The eloquent and brilliant member 

for Kings, N. B., has been discoursing 
in London on the Klondyke. He wonts 
to get up an “expedition.” He pins 
Ms faith to an ‘expedition"’ on tot 
principle, as as he Informed hte bear
ers, that “one man cannot build 
navigate a boat, but a crew of men 

What Col. Domivtlle did not 
know about Klondyke In hte stirring 
address to the Londoners was evident
ly _pot worth -knowing. Save haying 
been there he was able to tell hte hear
ers all that there was to tell, 
must, have stirred, toe hearts of his 
hearers and made the ears more ac-

ex-

Й і °oii|™ forwke ingpk” і
“ KLONDYKE ■ oat tiiis coupon and bring it with you as evidence

III IPntTQ ” I and Ten cents in cash and a copy of" Klondyke Noggete,” 
nUtitiCIOi Z by Joseph Ladue, the Bonanza King of the new 

regions, will be handed to you.
Cut out this coupon and send it together with 12c. in 

stamps for clerical work and mailing expenses, and we will 
send a copy of “Klondyke Noggete” to your address 
Write very clearly and give your name and address in full
*в55апйг| you should not delay as yon will be ипоИПо 
secure this valuable work on the gold region in any other 
way.

A-m -
■

$ indicate immense
Й-
m ,can.M

gold
$

2 He

Cut out the 
Coupon 
and follow 
instraotiOM,

One of Wichita’s leading physicians 
. ^ .. , te Hable to be called to active service

custom ed to the sound of the fannoat in the German army in case of emerg- 
• bells of Bow tingle as he told of the ency. He 1s on a life furlough from 
charms offered by the genial climate | the army, 
of the Klondyke region. The dwellers 
to the land of fog and rain must have 
longed for a little of the cheerful 
chilliness described by the popular

A
Address, The SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

St, John, N. B.
Mrs. Oliphant had completed short

ly before her death a personal life of 
Queen Victoria. It will be published 
ln Loudon to a short time.
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:*
■P KE the Supreme Grand Royal Arch Chap- 

ter of Canada.
On the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1887, 

the said Chapter No. 10, to conjunction 
with Chapters Noe. 47, 77, 84 and 125, 
on the registry of Scotland, and Noe. 
39 and 89 on the registry of Canada, 
unanimously erected in and for this 
province “The Grand Royal Aroh Chap
ter of New Brunswick,” retaining the 
Scottish Ritual.

In the year A. D. 1891, Grand Chap
ter abandoned the said ritual and 
adopted the ritual and style of offices 
which obtains in the adjoining repub
lic, the supreme head being styled 
“Grand High Priest"

Let me add that oni the 24 th day of 
February, A. D. 1898, New Brunswick 
Chapter shall have fully completed 
(D. V.) forty yeans of continuous work 
in this city of St. John.

The original warrant from the Duke 
of Leinster authorized conferring of 
degrees of “Mark Master,” ‘Past Mas- 

Etrcellent Master,” 
“Super-Excellent Master,” and "Royal 
Arch;”
authority, the Grand Council of the 
Orders of High Priesthood for the Pro
vince of New Brunswick was In due 
an, ancient form organized In this city 
in the year A. D. 1864, A. I. 2394. As 
I have heretofore remarked, the last 
convocation which we held before the 
re-organization of this Grand Council 
in the year 1892, was in the year of our 
Lord 1870, at which time Most Excel
lent Companion the late Edward Wil
lis was president. The only compan
ions members of this grand body to
day, who were members of the Grand 
Council In 1864, are our worthy 
panions, Joseph Oanby Hatheway, 
John Davis Short and myself, 
you are aware, on the 24th August, 
1895, your president, assisted by Ex
cellent Companions William B. Wal
lace, Edwin J. Everett and William 
A. Ewing, conferred the order of High 
Priesthood on the following Excellent 
Companions of Ontario, for the purpose 
of enabling the said Companions to 
organize a Grand Council of the Order 
of Priesthood for the said province of 
Ontario, viz.': Alexander Roes Har- 
graft and Robert John Craig of Saint 
John’s Royal Arch Chapter, No. 48, of 
Coburg, and Daniel Fraser Macwatt, 
together with Daniel Spry of Signet 
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 34, of Bar- 
tie. Upon the Grand Council of the 
Order of High Priesthood for the

THE MASONS. .deputy grand master qf Lunenburg 
and Yarmouth counties. DBAIN OUTLETS—П. and over the ground to give to small 

fruit, harrowing It In thoroughly in the 
latter case, and the result will prove to 
be highly satisfactory.—Webb Donnell, 

Practical Farmer.

■
-Vjr The Grand Royal Arch Chapter met 

on August 25th, with a good at
tendance of membem J. V. Ellis, G.
H. P„ occupied the chair. There was 
nothtlng In hla address of great gen
eral Interest He paid Mindly tribute 
to deceased members, gave an ac
count of the visite which he had 
male, and spoke particularly of cour
tesies extended to him In Moncton and 
St. Stephen. The general state of 
this branch of the society was good.
The report of J. Henry Leonard, grand 
treasurer, showed a balance on the 
right rile of the ledger, and the re
port of the grand secretary, F. W.
Wisdom, showed an Increase In mem
bership.

The officers elected are: J. V. Bills,
G. H. P.; R. Marshall, dep. G. H. P.;
D. Munro, G. king; A. Y. Clarice, G. 
scribe; J. H. Leonard, G. trees.; J. A.
Watson, G. sec.; F. O. Sullivan, G. 
capt of host (rot present) ; J. Rubins,
G. R. A. capt; Fred Sandall, G. or
ganist (not present); P. Campbell, G. 
pursuivant ; G. G. Boyne, grand tyler.

These officers were, impressively In
stalled by P. G. H. T. Khuland of 
Nova Scotia, and the grand chapter 

sentatlvee of moL.y subordinate lodges placed upon Its minutes an eipree- 
in the jurisdiction. в ion of the pleasure which It derived

The credential committee were Wti- from hie visit 
11am R. Russell, "Joseph A- MagHton The library committee are Robert 
and David S. Stewart Marshall, Peter Campbell and J. V.

The grand master. In hla address, In Ellis, 
welcoming the members to the ses- Ritual committee—John V. Bills, 
sion, did so with humble recognition William VB. Wallace, Thos. Walker, 
ot dependence upon the Divine Alexander- .Burchdll, J. Henry Leon- 
Creator and with a deep sense of His ard, Healey V. Cooper, John A. Wet- 
all-pervBdlng presence. He eloquent- son, Arthur H. HMtz. 
ly referred to the long reign of her Smith, Donald Munro. 
majesty the Queen, and recommended Executive committee—John V. ElMs, 
the preparation of an address exprès- Robert Marshall, Donald Munro, A. 
give of the feelings of grand lodge to- Y. Clark, J. Henry Leonard, John A. 
wards her. Be spoke at some length Watson, Edwin J. Everett, A. I. True- 
of those who had died during the year man, Thos. Walker, Peter Campbell, 
both in this jurisdiction and hi others. Andrew (McNlchol. x 
Among the former were Past Grand The business transacted was chiefly 
Master Bunting, to whose long МЧ- of a routine character, 
sonic career he effectively referred; The grand lodge met yesterday 
Geo. M. Johnson, district deputy afternoon, when the following officers 
grand master, St George; Samuel were Installed: M. W. grand master,
Tilley Gove of St Andrews; Geo. L. Thomas Walker, M. D„ St. John; R.
Taylor of Corinthian lodge, Hampton, W. deputy grand master, Alex. Bur- 
ani Jdhn Fotherlngham, past master ohlll, Fredericton; R. W. senior grand 
of Miramldhi lodge. Among those of warden, A. R. Campbell, St. John; R. 
other jurisdictions who had died was W. junior grand warden. Geo. D.
John W. Morrison, past grand master Frost, St Jdhn; R. W. district deputy 
of Prince Edward Island, a represent- grand master, 1,'B. S. Black, St John; 
stive on that island of the grand R W. district deputy grand master, 
lodge of New Brunswick. Among the 2, W. A. D. Steven, Dorchester; R. W. 
official acts which he reported was hie district deputy grand master. S, R. L. 
refusal to grant authority to publicly Maldby, Newcastle; 
instal the officers of a lodge. He had deputy grand master, 5, E. G. Vroom, 
appointed W. Bio. James Vroof D. D. St. Stephen; V. W. grand chaplain,
G. M. In place of Bra Geo. H. John- Rev. R. S. Crisp, Moncton; V. W. 
son, deceased, and Wentworth W. grand treasurer, E. J. Everett, St 
Wilson senior grand deacon to place John; V. W. grand secretary, J. T. T. 
of Bro. J. Twining Hartt, who was Hartt, St. John: W. senior grand 
made grand secretary -upon the resig- deacon, A. Y. Clark, Moncton; W. 
nation of the late grand secretary, junior grand deacon, Geo. Coggin,
He had commissioned W. Bro. Sydney Sussex; W. grand director of cere- 
Grey to represent New Brunswick In monies, Ezekiel McLeod, St. Jdhn; 
the grand lodge at Prince Edward w. aeatetant grand director of cere- 
island and had suggested Bro. R. W. monies, D. Dearness, St. Jdhn; W.
Grimmer an the representative in this grand sword bearer, 6. L. Morrison, 
province of .the grand lodge of Idaho; Fredericton; W. grand standard bear- 
Bro. H. V. Ccoper as representative of er, D. C. Clerk, St. John; W. grand 
the grand ledge of Tennessee; Bro. J. organist, W. A. Bwirg, St. Jdhn; W.'
Twining Hartt as that of Missouri; grand pursuivant; Geo. S. Dodge, St.
Bro R. W. Whitlock as that"of Utah, John; W. grand stewards, Wm. Smith, 
and W. Bro. Andrew Mungall as re- gt. John; C. J. Ooeter, fitri John; Ç. 
prejentative of the grand lodge of Barton Lockhart, St. John; R. G.
Oregon. Earle, Hampton; C. W. Bradley.

Grand Master Whitlock, at some Moncton; Mat*. Tennant, Frederic- 
length, described his official visita- ton; W. T. Brown. St Marys; John 
tiens, which included Victoria lodge, McLaughîon: G. M. Fatrweether, Dor- 
Milltown; Sussex lodge, St. Stephen; cheater; R. W. Grimmer, St Stephen;
Hiram lodge, Fredericton; Alexandria Martin Magowen; W. C. Analow, 
lodge, St, Marys; Woodstock lodge, Newcastle; grand tyler, Dtogee Scrih- 
Woodstock; Oarleton lodge, East Flor- ner, St. John,
eneevllle and Benjamin lodge at And- Board of general purposes—Thomas 

He expressed regret that he Walker, J. T. Whitlock, Wm. Wedder- 
was unable to carry out an intention burn, John V. Ellis, Robert Marshall, 
to visit the lodges at the North Shore. Alex.
Among» other matters to which Grand Campbell, Geo. D. Frost, J. T. Hartt
MnQf„r Whitlock referred was the re- (secretatry), F. W. Thompson, H. B. A power has passed from the earth
S3S « » a»— «- ">« *■"*»*«■ ÿrWîfeT? іатаяЯ» ss ssr

. _,__я ryjf Ttoiv the matter B. McLeod. JhaJ man who is from God sent forththe grand orient of Italy, . тнілі «wrvntfttee___Thomas Walker, Doth yet again to God return.
he sadd, to of little moment. In con- V Such ebb and flow must ever be;
eluding his address, the grand master J. V. BMis, J. T. WMtiock, God- Then wherefore should we mourn!
said that In retiring from the office he uoe, J- ^ I would respectfully call the atten-
cherlshed the hope that despite his j H. B. Sadller, J. . t, tlon of grand council to the fact that
Inexperience and shortcoming he had Thompson. , _ ... fn_3.e_ a number of past high priests of
not forfeited their confidence and es- j °дТО| j у таИд Donald 110781 Axcb Chapters who bavé been
teem. He appreciated the patience Brand todge^-J. V. elected to this order have not come
and consideration shown him, and Munro, • • ■» ,■ • -Wallace forward to receive the said chair de-
would carry into his retirement plea- j . .. w міисгае ’ втее, and sudh E. companions, there-
sant recollections of all the kindness J'__ " ' -rarramts to new tore> come under the provision of sec-
shown him by the craft; and he ex- ■ ■ p0bt_ Marshall J V Ellis J. иоа ten of the constitution regardingpressed feelings of gratitude to the . £“*»“****. Marshall J. V. luis. <Хазте е1есН<ш oand,d*tes."
grand lodge officers and all who had ■ ' ordered to issue to 0ur excellent recorder has had pre
aided him to the work. Carleton lode» at FlorencevSile, now uared a registry book, so that acour-

The report of the grand secretary ^ a^pe^a-tion. The committee da,ta ™ay toe had of .the memtoer- 
J. Twining Hartt, showed receipts of mastfer-s address report- fh'P 04 this grand council, with other
*1,468.50. The membership hod been hls offlcteJ acts/ and, information respecting diplomas, etc.,
increased by 97, hut had been decrees- ~ ^ transaction of some other of- ar® PertinenL
ed by 88—inclusive of 20 deaths. business grand lodge was closed As capitular Masonry in tola prov-

The report of the grand treasurer, Г”"_пЛо f 6 tnce, as well as In the adjoining prov-
Bdwin J. Everett, Showed that hls mTt™ann^J convocation* ot the Or- lnc^ of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- 
balance last year was $945.19, and hls тт*р-ь T>rt^4ttiood was held yes- ^ard Inland, is worked upon a uni-total receipts *2,094, making a total of H^h £?!£&££. the f°rm system of ritual, and as the
*3.039.74. He had paid off two bonds, , Accept Scottish Rite, p?33f*'lon 04 «ito chair degree is an
*1,000, and interest amounting to *495, Маялп4„ тетоіе. A number of candi- •bwjlute pre-requtettc to complete
and issued one of *500, with various Ml№ ^ etoter ^аті Royal
other charges on current account, , Elected anoointd and In- Аг* Chapters of the United States of
leaving Ms balance *1,034.16. The fund ****** У<т wlU readily perceiveof beLvolence showed *419.67 to its BtaU^ ^ Important It to that all excellent
credit on special deposit in the Bank Маяйіаіі, M.E. Prudent. companions eilgltole to the degree of
of New Brunswick and *2,000 invested John v- E1Us- M- B- Senlor Vlce-Pre- the order of high priesthood shall be
in bonds of the Freemasons' Hall sMent- _ duly enrolled and In possession of
Company. Alex. Burchlll, M. B. Junior Vice- coitificates or diplomas from grand

The report of the board of general President. council
purposes announced that tt had pre- Jahn D»7'8 Short, E. Treasurer. Again thanking my companions for
pared a revision ot the constitution fqr A- ,E;I“er' , cordiality with which I have been
consideration at this session; that it Andrew McNlchol, E. Master of Oer- aided In the good work Since our or
bed taken steps to procure portraits e°*mIee- „ „ ^ . Baniration In the year of our Lord
of the late Grand Masters Peters and ?[■?■ Wallace, E. Conductor. 1892 permit me to retire from office
Clinch, the former the work of F. H. Fredk- Sandall, E. Stewart. with every good wish for the future
C Miles the latter that of H J De F- Wing Wisdom, E. Warder. prosperity of capitular Masonry.

had audited the booto The following is the message of the Respectfully submitted,
and accounts found them correct, Moet Excellent President: ROBERT MARSHALL,
and they gave Information upon aev- Excellent Companion—This Jubilee President,
era! other maters of toistaess connect- year is peculiarly a year of retroepec- 
ed with the affairs of grand lodge. tdon. Hence permit me to say eome- 

Immedtately after the opening of thing regarding the origin of this, The 
grand lodge, T. B, Flint, grand mas- Grand Council of the Order of High 
ter; J. W. Rhuland, past grand mas- Priesthood for the Province of New 
ter, and J. M. Lawson, district deputy Brunswick.
grand master of Nova Scotia, were On the 24th February, A. D. 1858, 
cordially welcomed into grand lodge Anno Invenclonte 2388, Hls Grace Au
by the grand master amid the plaudits ffustus Frederick, Duke of Leinster, 
of the brethren ,and the vtsttorq cor- being the supreme head of the Grand 
dially replied. Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Ire-

At the session of grand lodge last land, issued Warrant No. 301 to certain 
night the following officers wore el#ct- Royal Arch Masons of this city of St. 
ed: Thomas Walker, M. D„ grand John.
master; Alex. Burchlll, deputy grand "New Brunswick Royal Arch Chop- 
master ; Alex. Campbell, senior grand ter.” 
warden; George D." Frost, Jr., grand 

" warden; Rev. R. S. Crisp, grand chap
lain; E. J. Everett, grand treasurer;
Dtogee Scribner, tyler.

Among those present were: T. B.
Flint, grand master of Nova Scotia;
Wtai. McCoy, past G. M. of N. S.; John 
W. Ruhland, past G. M. of N. S„ ail 
of Halifax; Murray Lawson, district

Ц&ШThirtieth Annual Communication of the 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick,

inMR. ROBERT GRIM8HAW CONTINUES 
HIS INTERESTING ARTICLES. WHEAT.

D pr
The Question of Manuring to Procure » 

Greater Yield Considered.
C*An Iron Outlet Without Gratine—An 

Outlet With n Clap-Valve—The Ques
tion Really Is How to Obtain Security 
Against Cold-Blooded Animale.

Annual Convocation of the Royal Arch 

Chapter of New Brunswick.
With low prices for wheat it is essen

tial to reduce the cost of production :»* 
much €ts possible. One important itim 
is to increase the yield per acre so far 

Earthenware kettles, either unglazed as it can be done without too much tn- 
or glazed, and about 40 inches long, are crease in the cost of preparing the 
more durable, except that they are moire ground, seeding, harvesting and thresh- 
brittie. Cement outlet pipes are dur- tog 20 acres of wheat and reaping a 
able and require no protecting face- yield of 20 bushels per acre over the cost 
Works. They should be 2 inches thick, when the yield is 10 bushels, and a httle 
hence are heavy and expensive. They increase in the coat of threshing « about 
are recommended for places where they all of the increase in cost if a yield of 
can be made on the spot. Iron pipes are 30 bushels й secured, 
much used and have given good results. Counting the rent of the land, the 
They are 3-10 .to 1-2 inch thick, dreu- work of plowing and preparing the soil 
1er in cross-section, and are given a in a good condition, the seed and the 
good coat of tar or pitch to prevent rust, work of seeding, with the cost of har

vesting and threshing added, and at 
present prices a yield of 10 bushels per 
acre will not pay the coat of produc
tion. Increase the yield to 20 bushels 
and, at low wages in doing the work, a 
very little profit will be realized. Still 
further increase the yield to 30 bushels 
and a fair profit may be realized and 
fair wages for the work done be al
lowed.

One of the essentials of a good yield is 
ж good, rich soil. If not naturally rim 
it should be made so by the use of fer
tilizers in some shape. ,

One of the best ways of manuring for 
wheat is by growing end plowing and

vi, v .... - . . i clover. ’ A good growth of clover plowedor bells, but it is much better to use a j ander when the greater portion of the 
ЧЧ'ЇІІ0?; beU on under side, as ! plants are in full bkxxm supplies the ele- 
m î“e. hgure. Outlets should be . nients needed to grow good wheat, 
protected by inconspicuous position, or Usually the first crop can be cut for 
by some sort of fan work, As a. pro- ! hay and the second growth be plowed 
tection against ftoet they should be at ; under. Care should be taken to turn 
least 32 inches bekxw the ground level it under when the best stage of growth 
and better yet, 40 to 60 inches; and ; has been reached, and to turn the 
where this is not available, earth may growth completely under, using a chain 
be piled up over them. To prevent in- . or drag on the plow if necessary to 
jury from roots, outlets should be be- ; secure this result When Mme can be
yend the reach of tree roots, and in the had at a low price it will pay to scatter Faimcre» Ac omits.

Sx; ,j”",KeL5bti2,rs.2dmkS; ;
sur-isj; s-xssrspX :animals, as to a pasture, the outlet і Inother good way of manuring for nresmt writeT was rateed in the • dtv 

OT P ™ a - Ж °%he ^Vhen hew^ntoeye^tld!his!atheyr;
Secimty against small, warm-bteoded , best plan is to plow the ground thor- financTalVreck^'an^the m^toerand^wo

кяг,аz якsæïiwîsй
drains as soon as the water flows. But ? apply the dressing of animal manure, Л^Ьяі-
egainst small, cold-blooded animals as : taking care to spread it evenly. The Stnot^ It tho
frogs, which are attracted by water, | work of harrowing and dragging to
fecial precautions must be taken, prepare the soil in good condition for the Cn^i
Valves at the oulet have the advantage seed will work the manure suflJdently і *■*?- ясс°ип19 wî-i'onoWaJ1tn
that they completely prevent the inflow in with the soil. This leaves the fer- і
of water from witiiout as in case of tilizer near the sur&ce and will give bet- Л* A
floods, and hence are used where this ter results in nearly every case than i Ч„11Ж>г„1чпто
would be Hkely to occur. In order to be to apply the manure on the surface and П ?■* aboT®
most efficient, the following points then plow it under. . reverses had caused us to live close to
should be observed in their construction: When the land has been run down by “? motto. Eternal vigilance is the
The valve should not hang too obliquely, eon tinned cropping and there is not Еїісе of success. Mother used to say.
else it will offer too great resistance te enough barn.yard manure to fertilize or ; 11 СЛП be don? V ?ou wlb “ 8.®’. 11,
overflow of the drain water and call for clover .to plow under, commercial fer- we all answered that we were willing to
considerable head to raise and open it. tilizers may often be used to good ad- mS, і?1* е.аогЧ ,A of °“r homes
The hinge must play with great freedom vantage. Th-'— —> nnnlied when 1 W1* . 8, ow t° what extent we have suc-

the seed is «own. Rather the beet wav «*ded..n8 we are now grown up, mar-
, of applying fa by using a wheat drill [ied 8nd hav® fa?lh?8.94 our owu: We

with a fertUizer distributor attachment, bave sew-ity and eighty acres of land
The principal advantage to this is that respective./-. I claim that to bookkeep-
the dtetribaion fa done more ev»nly than ; «8 we owe much of our success, 
is possible 1-у hand. But the work can ! ... o™,.-rd ...» ,, *
StiT'£ иtie».™

» bæ. g sa s«,”i,iï“ÆTiïï
! gar, as tlîe warm weather at this time 

The engravjeg given herewith is from of the year causes violent fermentation, 
a photograph sent us, says The Country which soon gets into the vinegar stage. 
Gentleman, by Mr. Edward L. Clarkson, But it is found that though the fermen- 

who writes- tation is rapid because of the tempera-
“Ae you have inserted so many pie- tuie. the vinegar resulting therefrom is

v- ....... .—і , . і tiroes animate which have taken first thin and poor. There is a decided ad-
Ul’TLBT WITH CLAP-VALVK. f ££“stege^f

and to secure .this it is best that one White wmter^e ^trt US ite pm? fermentation. It will increase the sour- 
wing be screwed to the upper ride of ductiveness both m grain and straw), ness of the vinegar, while there will
the trunk and the other to the under grown from seed which was awarded still be the same apple aroma and flavor
side of the valve. The under edge of first prizes at the New York State Fair, which makes apple eider vinegar the
the trunk must project free from the 1895 and 1806; American Institute Fair, best that can be produced from any-
bank below, so that no mnd can clog _______ ittMISirm____ thing. The fail apples, even those call-
it The valve must be protected from —■—■—ed “sour,” have more sweetness in them 
the action of the sun and rain by а і than have the sweet summer apples,
hood or chute. In spite of all these .pie- -jSafe. ~ - ; The russet apple makes a vejy rich
cautions, there yet remains the ffisad- 1 cider, but it does not ripen untirall the
vantages of valved outlets that they are . warm weather has passed, so it keeps
liable to be overgrown with weeds or ДдааЖІяІКа- in the alcoholic stage all winter*' and is
groes or that their use is only recoin- very apt during that time to be drunk
mended where there is danger from by cider-thirsty people. The advantage
high water from without.—Robert Grim- ‘j of making cider from summer apples is
shaw, in Orange Judd Farmer. . ' Tt Ж: that» hot weather brings it so soon to

I the vinegar stage that comparatively 
little of it will be drunk as cider.

THE HORSE.

if Ф Why the Output Exceeds ;tb* Demand In 
Decent Times.

\ The trouble with the horse business 
is, says a writer in The Rural World, 
the science of breeding has not kept pace 
with the other sciences. The bicycle 
and electric railways came on the stage 
of action just as the American farmer 
was making a tremendous deal in scrub 
horses, and has helped to teach him that 
the future horse must be bred for a 
special purpose, and that a cross between 
a draft and a road horse don’t pay; 
crossing tends to modify both types, and 
usually with some irregularity.

A colt with the clean, light limbs ot a 
road horse and the ewe neck and sheep’s • 
face of a draft horse,' or with the clean- 
cut head and neck of a road horse, and 
the heavy limbs and shaggy hair of the 

• draft horse, is something we are always 
sorry to see.

We believe that the future will verify 
the fact that “all things do work to
gether for good,” etc. Don’t breed be
cause you happen to own a mare, and 
don’t breed to the nearest horse just be
cause he is the nearest Horse. Study 
the originalities of the mares you own, 
and breed on the same line, and, our ad
vice would be, if you can’t find a horse 
of the right type, don’t breed.

Too many farmers are attracted—or, 
to use a modern phrase—“stuck on”— 
some splendid horse, and allow their ad
miration to overrule their judgment, and 
want to breed mares to him that would 
be better adapted to the use of a jack. 
The future horse, whether a draft or a 
driver, will find a good market, provid
ing he is a draft or a driver.

Officers of the Grand Lodge—The High Or

der of the Priesthood.

«SsThe grand lodge of the ancient and 
honorable fraternity of Free and Ac
cepted Masons of New Brunswick 
convene 1 In Its thirtieth annual ses
sion at Freemason ball on August 
24th and was opened in ample 
form by M. Worshipful Jules T. Whit
lock, grand master. A large number 
of grand officers end past grand offi
cers were in attendance with repre-
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and, also under thepa King of the Klon- 

gions, gives the facts. 
Г BUT Joseph Ladue 
man on the spot when 
. He located one rich 
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IRON OUTLET WITHOUT GRATING. 
They are ordinarily used without flanges
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mvers, by erecting the 
ath after the gold 
e government on the 
telling for $5,000 each, 
icessful in his trading 
l to carry out his plans, 
jd on Alaska and the 

Ladue. He has just 
Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 

and early manhood. 
Igo to seek his fortune 
Ire he was successful in 
pc Coast, and finally * 
pe has covered almost 
typical pioneer : strong, 
at needs to be to 
pith a constitution un- 
M"ty-three. Mr. Ladue 
advantage to himself 
goods far beyond the 
ne been closely observ- 

nkon Valley—which 
upon which human 
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was

;
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Щpro
vince of Ontario being organized, the 
above mentioned R. E. Companion 
Daniel Spry was unanimously elected 
and Installed M. E. President of the 
said Grand Council.

But here let us pause to make the 
solemn and sad announcement that 
on the 14th day of the present month 
our well beloved companion, Daniel 
Spry, was called by cur Father who 
is In heaven .to (hls reward, full of 
years of good work for the orders of 
Masonry and chivalry, which he so 
dearly loved. For over a quarter of a 
century it (has been my good fortune 
and privilege to have enjoyed the 
benefit of the aid, advice and experi
ence of Companion Spry in the work 
of various branches of our order; but, 
more especially, in the order of the 
Temple and Malta; to our departed 
companion’s sound common sense and 
Indefatigable* " 
of our brotherhood may be largely at
tributed the fact that today so much 
of peace, of harmony and of unity 
prevails to the various orders of Ma
sonry In this great new nationality of 
the dominion of Canada.

Brother Qprÿ has gone to that 
bourne whence no traveller returras, 
gone to the hall of Immortality, to the 
home of eternal happiness prepared 
for the redeemed before the founda
tion of the world.

R. W. district
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- Іiy- INCREASING FERTILITY-
How Wood Ashes Should Be Employed 

for This Purpose.

Farmers, as a rule, do not half ap
preciate the value of wood ashes. This 
arises in part, no doubt, from lack of 
exact knowledge as to the fertilizing ma
terial contained in an average sample 
of Hardwood ashes, and in part, per
haps, from having made an improper 
use of ashes with other fertilizers or 
from having made an unfortunate ap- 1896: Duchess County Fair, 1896, and 
plication of them to the soil. I have St Louis, 1896. Ae the foot-rule in- 
myself seen a farmer mix a commet- dictes, the head is over 6 inches long, 
rial fertilizer, rich in nitrogen, with and with beard over 7.”
hardwood ashes and apply the mixture -----------------------------
to the soil.. It is hardly necessary to The Hanging Basket
say that he thus lost the beet part of If a hanging basket is to be “a thing 
his costly commercial fertilizer, rince of beauty," it must be treated with dis- 
ashes possess the power to liberate am- cretioo and be generously watered. It is 
monte, which is a nitrogen compound, exposed on all aidée to the drying to
it is for this reason I would not mix fluence of the air .and «un and evopora- 
ashes with any kind of fertilizer, but tion fa constant and rapid. The water 
would broadcast them upon the land of evaporation must be replaced, and 
and work .them into the «oil by them- here is where moet amateurs fail. They 
selves. In this way one will get the full turn on plenty of water, perhaps, but it 
value of the ashes end will not risk runs off without penetrating to the roots 
losing any of the valuable nitrogen that or doing more than wet the outride. The 
may be in the other fertilizers that he soil is usually packed quite «olid when 
applies. Now let us see what this value planting fa done and the ball of earth, 
of wood ashes really is. It is generally after it has hardened, te almost anpexvi- 
considered that potash is the one valu- on* to water; the want of the water 
able element in them, but while this te that drips off and te wasted makes the 
the chief, it is by no means all. There leaves turn yellow and the blossoms 
is also present phosphoric acid and lime come email and poor The beet way is 
—the former a direct manorial agent to plunge the basket in a tub of water 
and the latter an indirect, acting as it about twice a week. To take them down

™”‘ даетг - і
It has been the experience Of many I eprda drawn over cheap iron pulleys, 

that the broadcasting' of hardwood і Faeten one end of the cord to the handle 
ashes upon old hay fields has "brought ef the basket, pass the other over the 
in” a thick stand of clover. Now clover , pulley, and fasten it to the handle after 
and other legumes have the power of tying a small Iron ring <m the end, leav- 
taüng nitrogen from the air for their ing the cord the proper length to make 
sustenance, but they cannot do this un- Tour basket hang at the proper height, 
leas they can aleo buy hold of a supply slip this ring into the hook on the bas
in the soil of potash end ,phosphoric acid. k«t handle. When you want to lower 
The fact that both of these are present the basket, slip a hook with a cord at- 
ln ashes, though the tetter fa small in tnebed into the ring, first detaching it 
quantity, shows why a dressing of ashes from the hook on the basket: then by 
is so bénéficiai in “bringing in” clover means of the cord yon can lower the 
m old fields. Hay fields m this way basket into the tub of water under it 
have been made to beer annually large and after soaking, draw it up to place 
crops of grass, the only fertilizer placed again, release your hook and cord, and 
upon them being ashes. The sowing of 8» on to the next. This fa the method 
a email quantity of ground bone upon adopted by the editor of Vick’s Maga- 
these fields would undoubtedly give even
Pjy “ore^to^^^hSrf^aridtoa^te Tb* to шЬіЧп Bummer.
needed. As I «aid m the beginning, It takes a good deal of care to keep 
farmers do not sufficiently appreciate the horse stable sweet and fit for heal- 
the value to be found in ashes, for not I thy living during the summer season, 
only axe they decidedly valuable for і Unless it is quickly covered with earth, 
increasing the growth of clover and all sypsum or something equally efficient ih 
leguminous plants, aiding thus to get absorbing odors, the decomposin 
nitrogen free from the air, but they are ' nure " '
of great value for each growths as by ; it will be worse than wasted, because it 
nature require an excess of potash in will injure the health and especially the 
order to give the beet results. Of this ! eyesight of animals. Many a horse hue 
nature are fruit trees end the small ; gone blind because of the ammonia af- 
fruite of the garden. Experienced fruit fectiiig his eyes in poorly ventilated and 
g:owers have found that this element is dark stables. This is the chief disad- 
highly important of one would produce vantage of underground stables in sûm- 
frmt. Barnvard manure will produce a mer. They are cool, but it is very hard 
great growth of wood or plants, but to keep them well ventilated and with- 
when it сотеє to the matter of fruiting, out offensive smeU. But if the under
lie myard manure is too Strong in nitro- ground stable has, as it snould, a ce- 
gen and too weak to potash to make its ment floor, it may not be worse than the 
sole use desirable. A good foam for the overground stable that has a plank floor 
securing of this potash is in wood ashes, filled with the urine and other secretions' 
Broadcast them through the orchard that have soaked into it»
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an to-day alive who 
Un does Mr. Lad ne. 
Bg and reliable is the 
t has not been gained 
now and then at cer- 
steady living there 

winter nights year in 
the best mining claims

« Mark and Clear Them Out.
j It is neither the very large nor the 
, very small loose stones that are most 

destructive to mower and reaper knives. 
I The guards shove the small stones to 
! one side. But they may themselves be 
і broken if they come to contact with 
■ the full force of an active team of horses 
'• against a small stone firmly imbedded 

in the soil, and sticking out of it two 
or three inches highi It such stones 
are parts of larger rocks lying below 
the surface, it may pay to dig down 
and blast out enough of the rock to make 
a smooth surface, and deep enough so 
that it can be plowed without danger. 
Rolling the surface while the soil is 
moist ip spring will bury all small stones 
.so that the ground may be cut over 
safely. This is especially important 
with spring grain, which may be beaten 
down by rains, so that the reaper must 
be set very low to make sure of cutting 
it all. Under lodged grain it is very 
hard to see stones that might be plainly 
visible if it were standing upright.

“By Their Fruit*.”
Nothing more clearly shows the pains

taking and careful farmer than to have 
fence corners between fields or along the 
roadsides kept free from weeds, grass or 
shrubs. As a rule all the old-time 
fence-comers were kept scrupulously 
dean. A good deal of valuable hay was 
made from what the scythe reached in 

But when the horse
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ited in red and gold, 
as nearly as it is

Beaus la Wet Seasons.
The season so far has been unusually 

wet, and as it injures beans to cultivate 
among them, while either the soil or 
their leaves are wet, it is likely that 
there will be many weedy bean fields 
and a tight crop. A tittle mnd on the 
leaf of a bean is likely to cause rust, 
while if it falls on a blossom, that blos
som is thereafter blighted. It is for 
this reason that beans in a wet season 
do best on gravelly soil, though 
is one which phosphate greatly

A Fly Preventive.
A very weak dilution of carbolic acid 

eep flies off from cows in hot wea- 
The carbolic add may be made 

stronger and mixed with some grease to 
put around the cows’ horns, as the hem 
fly is more persistent in its attacks at 
this point, and there is no danger of the 
acid here where1 the cow cannot 
at it to lick it No cow tikes the 
of carbolic acid.

у
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BARGAIN ORDEALS.

“My wife nearly loses her mir.d In 
summer.”

“How dreadful! What is the 
causeî”

“When she goes «hopping whatever 
she buys es always 10 rente cheaper to the next «tore.”

-I»
li the crop 

benefits. ■ ■
ith on as evidenceУ :Ш Nngjjets/’ will k 

ther.
“Klondy. 

ihg of th golde new His wife having drunk thirty gal
lons of 'wine which he had stored in 
the cellar for himself, an Abilene, 
Kan., man. brought suit for divorce.

■
I together with. 12c. in 
g expenses, and we will 
|gete ” to your address 

and address in fall

ІІThe body Is now known as
X,

-

CASTORIAOn the 22nd day of June, A. L. 586, 
A. I. 2398, A. D. 1868, on application 
from companions of the chapter above 
referred to, T. Douglas Harington, 
Grand L. of the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Canada, granted a warrant 

warrant No. 301,

|»s yon will be unable to 2 
[d region in any other

PNG COMPANY, • 
k N. B.

Take Time by the Forelock.
If a new granary is to be built the 

work should be done in good season so 
as to be sure to have it ready when the 
threshing is done, as there is always more 
or less loss every time that small grain 
is handled, and it is quite an item to 
handle It as tittle as possible.

For Infants and Children.
Untie-

ІІВІ1» r
:

tiesto supersede said 
styled “New Brunswick Royal Arch 
Chapter, No. 10,” on the registry of

dgnrinre
1sf :THE WEEKLY SUN H a Year. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.: Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Ш BIRDS OF THE BIBLE. fectlons." “Oh, no," ssys the parent. 
“You must have something plainer first.” 
The child would say, “Oh, give me the* 
great blotches of color In the garment." 
“No," says the parent iThat wouldn’t 
be suitable."

Now, God is our Father, and we are 
minors, and He is going to clothe us and 
feed us, although He may not always 
yield to our infantile wish for the sweets 
and glitter. Those ravens of the text 
did not bring pomegranates from the glit
tering platter of King Ahab. They 
brought bread and meat God had all 
the heavens and earth before Him and 
under Him, and yet he sends this plain 
food because it was best for Elijah to 
have it Oh, be strong, my hearer, in 
the fact that the same God is going 
to supply you! It is never “hard times” 
with Him. His ships never breakjm the 
rocks.

yon are thinking of it all the time, and 
you are more pure and tender-hearted 
than you used to be, and you are pati
ently waiting for the daybreak. It is 
not self-righteousness in you to acknow
ledge that yo uare a better man than 
you used to be, you are a better woman 
than you used to be. What was it that 
brought you the sanctifying blessing"/ 
Oh, it was the dark shadow on the nurs
ery; it was the dark shadow on the short 
grave; it was the dark shadow on your 
broken heart; it was the brooding ot a 
great black trouble; it. was a raven; it 
was a raven. Dear Lord, teach this peo
ple that white providences do not al
ways mean advancement, and that black 
providences do .not always mean retro
gression.

My friend, yon have-a. right to argue 
from precedent that God is going to 
take care of you. Has He not done it 
two or three times every day? That is 
most marvellous. . I look back and won
der that God has given me food three 
times a day regularly all my lifetime, 
never missing but once, and then I was 
lost in the mountains, but that very 
morning and that very night I met the ravens.

,P5». the Lord is so good that I wish 
all His people would trust Him with the 
two lives—the life you are now living, 
and that which every tick of the. watch, 
and every.stroke of the clock inform you 
is approaching. -Breed for. your immortal 
soul comes May. See! They alight 
on the platform. They alight on the 
backs of all the pewa They swing 
among the arches. Ravens ! Ravens!
Blessed are they that hanger after 

righteousness, for they shall be filled." 
To_ all the sinning, and the sorrowing; 
and the tempted, deliverance comes this 
hour". Look down and* you see nothing 
but your spiritual deformities. Look back 
and_ you see nothing but wasted oppor
tunity. Cast your eye forward, and you 
have a fearful looking for judgment an*: 
faery indignation which shall devour the' 
adversary. But look tip, and you be
hold the whipped shoulders of. an inter
ceding Christ, and the face of a pardon
ing God, and the irradiation of an op
ening heaven. I hear the whir of their 
wings. Do you hot feel the rush of ate 
on your cheek? Ravens! Ravens!

There is only one question I want to 
**k- How many of this audience are 
willing to trust God for the supply ot 
their bodies, and trust the Lord Jesus 
Christ for the redemption ot their im
mortal souls? ' Amid the clatter of hoofs 
and the clang of the wheels ot the 
judgment chariot, the whole matter will1 
be demonstrated.

SPORTING MATTERS final of the quarter mile open was returns, arid Wrenn won it amid 
particularly exciting, the three first mend-rue applause. Score, 8—6. 
men, Salmon, Jones and McDiamtid ■ Surii playing on Wrenn’s 
finlehlng in the order named so close- ' parent!y surprised Eaves, 
iy bunched that a big umbrella would ! weakened perceptibly In the 
have covered the three ot them.

tre-I

part ap- 
for he 

next set
: and allowed Wrenm to pass him re- 

Tbe two mile handclap was hotly peafcedly. Wremn, as usual, saw his 
contested between Colby and Coleman, opportunity, and soon took the set 
the 76 yard men, and the scratch man, through .fine placing. Score, 6—3. 
McDdarrmd. The latter had ridden In the fourth Baves took the set 
in about every event, and the faandl- through fine placing and the 
cap proved too much for Mm, still he was two sets all. Score, 6—2. 
made the two youngsters feel very The fifth and last set was started 
■uncomfortable for a while. At the ашИ Interne excitement, and Wrenn 
end of the seventh lap MteDtarmid woo the first two games, both deuce 
had closed up a hdg part of the gap, games. The third wetif to Eaves, but 
but here he hung and Coleman and the fourth was a hot one. Four times 
COlby fought It out manfully for the vantage'was called for Wrenn before 
rictorz. The judges decided the event he finally won oil two nets by Eaves 
a . tie, and Colby, who received a bad This apparently decided the match 
toes in the 1.26 class, declined to ride for Eaves lost the next two games, in 
again. The first prize was given, to one of them making a double fault. 
Coleman. Owing to the absence of He rallied oooe more In the seventh, 
the Monoton men the one mile open but it was Just a flicker, and Wrenn 
had only McDlanritid, Jones, Robinson took the next and match with 
and Coleman for starters. "This race Store, 6—2. 1
was paced by Percy Holman and 
Fred Coombs on the tandem, os were 
several other of the events, and the 
pace set by them proved too fast for 
Coleman, who was soon- left far in. the 
rear. Robinson did not go far, and 
Jones wan clearly not in It. McDlar- 
mld stuck to the tandem like a 
brother, and ait the end of the fourth Chicago, Aug. 22.—The Timbcrman 
lap pulled out on his own account ! Fives the following summary of the 
and scorched to the club house. , It j year’s lumber exports from all United 
was evident to every one that the | States ports: The quantity of our ex

ports of forest products for the year 
ending June 30, 1897, ae compared 
with those fer the year ending June 
30, 1896, shows an increase of slightly 
over 100 per cent, and as compared 
with the average for 'the five years 
beginning June 30, 1886, an Increase of 
a fraction leas than sixty per cent. 
The total value of our exports ot 
domestic forest and lumber products 
for the year ending June 30, 1897,' as 
compared with the previous twelve 

siting, Hampton, Ohas. Smith, iM. A. months was $39,624,800, against $21,- 
I A. C„ Wm. H. Merritt; Smith, 1st; 94ТД08, or am increase of over 24 per

celt. Our lumber exports to the 
Units! Kingdom for the year ending 
June 30, 1896, and '97 were: 1896, $7,- 
920,453; 1897, $11,680,663. As the per
centage of Increase in the quantity ot 

Coleman, hewn timber we are exporting to the 
• Coleman : United Kingdom compared wit® those 

1st; Salmon ,2nd; time, 36 4-5. ' : of the corresponding period of 1896 is
Final quarter mile, open—Salmon, ! 'treble the percentage In the increase

. in the total quantity of their receipts 
as compared with the same period, it 
is happily demonstrated that the large 
increase la the quantity ot sawn and 
otherwise finished lumber products 
we are furnishing is not only not at 
the expense of our own wood exporta
tions, but that both show a handsome 
Improvement, diverted from the coun
tries which usually enjoy the lion's 
share of the results of bettering con
ditions in the British markets. Dur
ing the year ending June 30, 1897, we 

: furnished to the repubiico of Mexico 
lumber to the value of $2,281,089, 
against a value ot $1,611,477 for the 
preceding twelve months, an Increase 
of over 35 pet cent. The average 
value of boards, deals and planks ex
ported,from the United States during 
the month of June, 1897, was $16.18 per 
thousand feet board measure, the 
highest price recorded. This is an in
crease of $1.39 per thousand fee* board 
measure over the average for the 24 
■month» ending June 30, 1897: $2.21 over 
the average for the year 1896-97, and 
$1.64 over the average for 1895-96.

Il 1 THE PROPHET ELIJAH AND THE 
RAVENS THAT FED HIM. In Twenty-five Class Katrina 

Got Second Place at Bridge

town. .
The Battle For Breed — finirai end 

Spirituel Families—Dr. Telmego Die. 
course» on the "Vast Family Fed Dally 
Without Fell-by God the Father.

match

The American Defeats the Englishman 

and Wins the Tennis Cham

pionship.

TBer. Dr. Talmage on Sunday preached 
from the text: I. Kings xvii, 6, “And the 
raven» brought him bread and flesh in 
the morning and bread and flesh in the 
evening.”
№ ornithology of the Bible is a very 

interesting study. The stork which 
knoweth her .appointed time; the com
mon sparrows teaching-the lessons- of 
God’s providence;, the ostriches of the 
desert by careless incubation illustrating 
the recklessness of parents who do not 
take enough pains: with their children; 
the eagle symbolising solitude; the hat, 
a flake of the darkness; the night hawk, 
the ossifrage, the cuckoo, , the lapwing, 
the osprey, by the command of God in 
Leviticus, flung out of the world’s bill 
of fare.

I would like to have been with Audu
bon as he went through the woods, with 

pencil, bringing down and

His banks never fall. He has 
the supply for yon, and He has the 
means for sending it He has not only 
the cargo, bnt the ship. If it were ne
cessary, He would swing out from the' 
heavens a flock of ravens reocMng from 
His gate to yonrs, uiffil the food would 
be flung down the sky from beak to beak 

. and from talon to talon.
Notice again in this story of the text 

that the ravens did not allow Elijah 
to hoard up a surplus. They did not 
bring enough pn Monday to last all the 
week. They did not bring enough One 
morning to last until the next morning. 
They came twice a day and brought 
just enough for one time. Yon know as 
well as I that the great fret of the world 
is that we want a surplus; we want the 
ravens to bring enough for fifty years. 
You have more confidence in the Wash
ington banks or Bank of England than 
you have in the royal bank of heaved. 
You say: “All that Is very poetic, but 
you may have the black ravens. Give 
me the gold eagles." We had better be 
content with just enough. If in the 
morning your family eats up all the food 
there is in the house, do not sit down 
and cry and say “I don’t know where 
the next meal is to come from." About 
5 or 6 or 7 o’clock in the morning just 
look up and you will see two black spots 
on the sky and you will hear the flap
ping of wings, and instead ot Edgar A. 
Poe’s insane raven alighting on the 
chamber door, “only his and nothing 
more,’r you will find Elijah’s two ravens, 
or two ravens of the Lord, the one 
bringing bread and the other bringing 
meat—plumed butcher and baker.

God is infinite in resource. When the 
city of Rochelle was besieged, and the 
iehdbitants were dying Of the famine, 
the tides washed up on the beach as 
never before, and as never since, enough 
shellfish to feed the whole city. God 
is good. There is no mistake about that. 
History tells us that in 1655 in England 
there was a great drought. The crops 
failed, bet in Essex, on the rocks, in 
a place where they had neither sewn 
not cultured, a fteat chip of peas 
grew until they filled a hundred mea
sures, and there were blossoming vines 
enough, promising as much more.

But why go to far? I can give you 
a family infldènL Some generations 
back there , was a great drought in Con
necticut, New England. The Water dis
appeared from the hills, and the farmers 
livihg on the hills drove their cattle down 
toward the valleys, and had them sup
plied at the wells and the fountains 
of the neighbors. But these after a 
while began to fail, and the neighbors 
said to Mr. Birdseye, of whom I shall 
speak: “Yon must not send your flocks 
and herds down here any more. Our —«11. --o giving out” Mr. Birdseye, 

hristian man, gathered his f»m- 
-, —a alter, and with his family He 
gathered the stores of the household— 
for bondage was then in vogue in Con
necticut—and on their knees before God 
they cried for water, - and the family 
story is, that there was weeping and 
great sobbing at 'that altar 'that the 
family might not perish for lack of wat
er and that the herds and flock* might 
not perish-

The family rose from the altar. Mr. 
Birdseye, the old man, took his staff and 
walked over.the Mils, and in a place 
where he had been scores of times with
out noticing anything particular he saw 
the ground was very dark,- and he took 
Ms staff and turned up the ground, and 
water started, and he beckoned to his 
servants,'and they came and brought 
buckets until all the family and all the 
flocks and the herds were cared for, and 
then they made troughs reaching 
that place down to the houàe and barn, 
and tiie water flowed, and It is a living 
fountain to-day.

Again, this story of the text impresses 
me that relief came to thia prophet with 
the most unexpected and with seemingly 
impossible conveyance. If it had been 
a robbin red breast, or a musical mea
dow lark, or a meek turtledove, or a 
sublime albatross that had brought the 
food to Elijah, it; would not have been 
so surprising. But, no. It was a bird 
so fierce and-mauspicate that we have 
fashioned one ot.our most forceful and 
repulsive words out of _ it—ravenous. 
That bird, has a passion for picking out 
the eyes of men and of animals. It 
loves, to maul the sick and the dying. 
It swallows with vulturous guzzle every- 
thing it can put its beak on, and yet all 
the food Elijah gets for six months or 
a year is from ravens. So your supply 
is going to come from an unexpected 
source. .

Yoii think some great hearted, gener
ous man will come along and give yon 
his name on the back of your note, or 
he will go security for you in some great 
enterprise. No, he will not. God will 
open the heart of some Shylock toward 
yon. Your relief will come from the most 
unexpected quarter. The providence 
wMch seemed ominous will be to you 
more auspicuons. It will not be a chaf
finch with breast and wing dashed with 
wMte and brown and chestnut; it will 
be a black raven.

Here is where we all make our mis
take * - "’ "*

y•se

THE TURF.
The Races at Calais Park.

St. .Stephen, Aug. 24,—The 
Calais park this afternoon attracted 
the largest crowd ever seen on tile 
track, and the racing was the finest 
ever . witnessed In either of the border 
cities. It lg estimated that there were 
fitteep hundred people present. The 
grand stood was filled to overflowing, 
and almost every foot of space in the 
fleSde was occrxpied by vehicles of 
various descriptions. It was «uni en- 
thusteette gathering, the different 
horses being loudly cheered and ap
plauded as they showed at various 
points their superiority over their op
ponents. The field of horses was such 
as 'has seldom been brought together 
In eastern Maine. There were ten 
starters in the 2.27 class, and it took 
five heats to decide tt Jock Bowen 
collared the first two heats, with J. F.
T>. second each time. Nellie Bly fln- 
-ishel third in the first, and fourth 
і In the fourth heat Maud EUdngwood 
captured .the next two heats. She 

■seemed to have more speed than any 
of the party, but was mot well handled.
In the third heat she finished a neck 
behind Jock Bowen, but was given
first on account of the other horse ,, _... _ . „ _
running on the homei stretch. : 2nd;, Ume' 2 + T „

The judges feeling that Ireland, the : Quarter mile, open—1st beat. J. Me- 
driver of J. F. D„ was pulling his 1 f"'L. Jones, Rich, Kaye^Mc-
horse, put Gus Taylor behind him one : D1?rmM' Ш; Jomee, 2nd; time, ou 4-5. 
heat, but Taylor did worse with him Second heat of quarter nrile, open-
than his owner. Jock Bowen got the S"_ Salmon, Chauncey
fifth heat and the race, Maud Pitcher Fredericton; F. W. Merritt; 
being second. The time in the first 
heat, 2.23 3-4, lowered ithe track rec
ord of 2.241-і, made by Edgardo some 
years ago. ,

The folio wing is the summary:
Jock Bowen .... і 
Maud Ellingwood .

" J. F. D................Maud Pitcher .....
Nellie Bly .........
Jerry O’Neill .....
Deceiver ...
Almont Charter 
Mattie C.......
Nettle D.................................. 10 8 10 10 dr

Time, 2.23?;, 2.26 3-5, 2.25, 2.25 1-5, 2.24 3-5.
The 2.20 class was a horse гасе from 

start to iflnldh. Arelight made a very 
.credlteubie ehowing, considering that 
he had to contend against three 
pacers, who seemed, to have entered 
Into a coaribtnatton to flown him. The 
amount of scoring done was much to 
the disadvantage of the son ot Ram
part. Together the others beat him 
out, but hie owner has no reason to 
be edhamed of hie performance today.
In the first heat Hamlet had the pole 
and ArtiUght was on the outside. He 
pitied out round the party and secur
ing the pole trotted, away from the 
others aimoet as he pleased. He Jog
ged under the wire In 2.22 with Paul 
T. second and Maud K. third. In the 
second heat Amcüght lost a knee boot 
near the start and, breaking, fell 
awaâ behind. Despite this he come 
in second, Paul T. getting the heat in 
2.21, .thus reducing the track record 
again. *

Maud K. captured the next two'
-beats. A relight finished third in the 
third heat, but was set back for run
ning. E. LeRii Willis drove Arelight 
tjfa last three heats, and landed him 
■second each time. Paul T„ who got 
the sixth and last lieat, is a great race 
horse.

The following is the summary:
Paul T. ............. ».............. 2 12 4 11
Maud K................................. 3 3 113 3
Arelight................................ 1 2 4 2 2 —
Hamlet ................................. 4 4 3 3 4 ro

Time, 2.22, 2.21, 2.23 2-6, 2.261-5, 2.26 2-5.
The Judges were H. f. Todd, St. Ste

phen; G. 6. Pomeroy, Pembroke; and 
S. T, Golding (St John), starter. The 
timers were W. S. Jewett, St. John, 
and Harry Webber, St. Stepaen. Jock 
Bowen, winner of the 2.27 class, was 
purchased the other day by Harry 
Hailey of .Calais. The Carieton Comet 
band excursion party, about 160 in 
number, reached here about It o’clock 
and left tОҐ home at 7. A large num
ber got 'left. The band played a 
cboftee programme at the track.

The Bridgetown, N. S., Races.
• In the races at Bridgetown, N. S„ 
yesterday, the 2.26 class was wxm by 
Warren Guy, the beet time being 2.30.
Katrina got second money and Pansy 
N. third. Rampart won the 2.56 race; 
beet time, 2.351-4. Elmore wae second 
and Troiïtieeume third.

John R. Gentry and Robert J.

races at
ease.

THE LUMBER EXPORTS.

bon as he ■ЦІ
gun and pencil, bringing down and- 
sketching the fowls of heaven, his un
folded portfolio thrilling all Christendom. 
What wonderful creatures of God the 
birds are! Some ot them, this morning, 
like the songs of heaven let loose, burst
ing through the gates of heaven. Con
sider their feathers, wMch are clothing 
and conveyance at the seme time; the 
nine vertebrae of the neck, the three 
eyelids to eaeh eye, the thin! eyelid an 
extra curtain for graduating the light 
of the sun. Some of these birds scaven
gers, and some of them orchestra. Thank 
God for quail’s whistle, and tark's carol, 
and the twitter of the wren, called by 
the ancients the king of birds, because 
when the fowls of heaven went into a 
contest as to who should fly the highest, 
and the eagle swung nearest the sun, a 
wren on the back of the eagle, after 
the eagle was exhausted, sprang up much 
higher, and so was called by the ancients 
the king of birds. Consider those of 
them that have golden crowns and 
creçts showing them to be feather im
perials. And listen to the humming 
bird’s serenade in the ear of the honey
suckle. Look at the belted kingfisher, 
striking like a dart from sky to water. 
Listen to the voice of the owl, giving the 
keynote to all croakers. And behold the 
condor among the Andes, battling with 
the reindeer. I do not know whether an 
aquarium or aviary is the best altar 
from which to worship God.

There is an incident in my text that 
baffles all theboAithotogical wonders of 
the world. The grain crop had been cut 
off. Fmine was in the land. In a cave 
by the brook Cherith sat a minister of 
God, Elijah, waiting for something to 
eat Why did he not go to the neigh
bors? There were no neighbors; it was 
a wilderness. Why did he not pick 
some of the berries. There were none. 
It there had been, they would have been 
dried up. Seated ope morning at the 
mouth of the cave, the prophet sees a 
flock of birds approactong. Oh, if they 
were only p 
an arrow 
them
nearer, he

Chicago Lumberman's Summary of the 
Year’s Exports.

m
track comp-ïtitiou and affl other records 
were gone.burt to the disappointment ot 
all MksDiarmid Vowed down and 
loafed, cresting the finish with the re
mark to the timers that they would 
not hang any records around hie 
neck. As it was he-lowered the track 
competition record from 2.28 4-5 to 
2.27 3-5.

The foil owing is a summary ot ihe 
different events:

One mile novice—Louis E. Ftow-

.

•'Set ’Em lip** ae boat »• He Lived.
Everybody has his own idea of what 

constitutes a thoroughbred. Here is ац 
example that may nil the requirements 
for some people. At Valley Falls tost 
Wednesday Cal Geiger, son of the Rev. 
Dr. Geiger, died after a lingering illness 
from consumption. He knew that he 
was dying and delighted to joke with 
the doctor about it, speaking of death 

_as if it were of no more consequence 
"than a trip to a neighboring county. He 
always had been convivial in his dis
position, and on the Fourth of July he 
put $75 in Ms pocket and started out 
to give the boys what he called a “fare- 
W|U time.”

!
1st; Jones, 2nd; time, 361-5. 

Seventy-five yards dash, hand leap— 
, H. W. Higgins, 4 1-2 yards; F. L. Stone, 

2 yards; W. Gillespie, 3 yards; Stone,
4 З 1 t 7 lst; Gillespie, 2nd; time, 81-5.
2 2 9 7 З I One mile boys’—R. Hammond, H.

• .........I ? ® S || Grady, Oliver MeSorley, A. B. Spencer,
7 6 4 4 6 Maurice Purdy; Hammond, 1st; Fur-

.. 5 10 6 6 4 dy, 2nd; time, 3.02 4-5.

.. 6 Б 8 Б Б

.. 9 9 7 8 8
• -■

Half mile handicap, first heat—J. 
McDLarmid, S. J. B. and A. C., scratch; 
Geo. Colby, 10 yards; J. Morris Rob
inson, Jr„ Rothesay, 20 yards; F. J. 
Merritt, 20 yards; Rich. Kaye, 40 yards; 
M. Walsh, 40 yards; Ohas. Smith, $$. 
A. A. C., 50 yards; Smith, 1st; Merritt, 
Snd; time, 1.091-6.

Second heat—A. L. Jones, E. C. Sal
mon, scratch; C. Coleman, 10 yards; 
Coleman, 1st; Salmon, 2nd; time, 
1.12 3-5.

rounded up Ms friends and ac
quaintance» and made the .circuit of the 
places of refreshment. Before leaving 
fpr home he deposited $10 with each of 
the barkeepers, with orders to “set ’em 
™P to an7 who. might have been over
looked m the grand rounds, and in part- 
ill? . witîl aacb triend he would say: “Drink hearty, old man, this is the tost 
time we wiU ever meet, for old Saw
bones says I can’t hang around much 
longer." He hung around ten davs long
er; then walked fearlessly down into the 
dark nver.—Kansas City Journal.

to approaching. Oh, it they 
artridges, or if he only had 

With which to bring 
down! But as they come 

finds that they are 
not comestible,: but unclean, and the eat
ing of them would be spiritual death. 
The strength of their beak, the length of 
their wings, tbeibtoetaegsoet titir colpr, 
their loud, harsh “creek, crack," ptove 
than to be ravens.

They whir around about the prophet’s 
head, and then they erne on flattering

» 35wheel past, and others come, until after 
awhile the prophet has enough and these 
black servants of the wilderness table 
are gone. For six months, and sonie 
say a whole year, morning and evening, 
a breakfast and supper bell sounded as 
these ravens rang out <ro the Mr their 
“cruck, стиск!" Guess where they g5t 
the fôôd from. The old rabbins say 
they got it from the kitchen of King 
Ahab. Others say that the ravens got 
their food from pions Obadiah, who was 
in the. habit of feeding the persecuted. 
Some say that the ravéna brought the 
food to their young in the frees, and that 
Elijah had only to climb up and get it. 
gome say that the whole story is im
probable, for these were carnivorous 
birds, and the food they carried was the 
torn flesh of livtetg beasts, and therefore 
ceremonially unclean, or it-was carrion, 
and would-have been unfit for the pro
phet. Some say they were not ravens 
at all, but that the word translated 
“ravens" in my text ought to have been 
translated “Arabs.” go it would have 
read: ‘The Arabs brought, bread and 
flesh in thé mocnitig and bread and flesh 
in the evening." Anything but admit the 
Bible to be true; •

Hew away at this miracle until all the 
miracle is gone,, Go on with the deplet
ing process, but know, my brother, that 
you are robbing only onie man—and that 
man is yourself—of one of the most com
forting, beautiful, pathetic and triumph
ant lessonc in aH the ages. ' I can tell 
you who these purveyors were. They 
were ravens. 1 can teti you who freight
ed them with provisions—God. I can tell 
you who launched them—God. I can 
tell you who taught them which way to 
fly-r-God. I can tell you who told them 
at what cave to swoop—God. I can tell 
you who introduced raven to prophet and 
prophet to raven—God. There is one 
passage I will whisper In your ear, for 
I would not want to utter 'it. aloud, lest 
someone should drop :down render its poW- 
er, “If shy man- shall take away from 
the words of thé prophecy of this book, 
God shall take away Ebs part oiit of 
the book ot life aad -ont Of the Holy

wells are 
the old C 
ily at the al

ving out."

Final half mile handicap—Smith, let; 
F. J. Merritt, tod; time, LU.

Meflbenger boys—James Craft,
R.; W. F. Griffith, W. Brown,

C. P.
w. $>.

Campbell, A. Connor, W. U.; Craft, 
C. P. R., 1st; A. Connor, 2nd; time, 
L20 3-5.

Half mile, 1.25 close, first heat—J. 
■Morris Robinson, Jr., Rothesay; Rich. 
Kaye, F. J. Merritt; Roiblneon; let; 
Merritt, 2nd; time, 1.14 2-Б.

2nd heat—Geo. Colby, Cbas. Smith, 
M. A. A. C., Wm. H. Merritt, M. 
Walsh; Merritt, 1st; Smith, 2nd; time,
I. 17 2-5.

Final—W. H. Merritt, 1st; Smith, 
2nd; time, 1.15 2-5.

Ohe mile open—Jean MoDiarmld, J. 
Morris Robinson, jr., A. L. Jones, 
Chauncey Coleman; MoDlanmld, 1st; 
Jones, 2nd; time, 2.27 3-5.

220 yards dash—F. L. Stone, 3 yards; 
W. Gillespie, 5 yards; H. W. Higgins, 
7 yards; Stone, 1st; Gillespie, 2nd; 
time, 24 2-5.

Two mile hamdloajp—J. McDlamrid, 
scratch; A. L. Jones, scratch; C. Cole
man, 75 yards; Geo. Colby, 75 yards;
J. M. Morrison, 100 yards; W. H. Mer
ritt, 150 yards; Cbas. Smith, 175 yards; 
J. McMullin, 175 yards; Coleman, 1st; 
Colby, 2nd; MioDiamrld, 3rd; time, 
5І24 2-5.

. і
The Welcome Hume. ••t

Іпеп twilight bells are ringthg sweet t And evening echoes greet me.My happy heart seems singing sweet Of some one whp will meet Of blue eyes ’neath a golden _ _
Dear eyes! that Watch and wait—

And little footsteps pattering down The pathway to the gate.

I me.
ТВЙВТ WERE MARRIED.m “Yes,” said the village gossip, “John 

wuz always a-pesterin’ of Sue about 
marryln’ ot him, an’ She’d done told 
him ‘No’ more times ’n I could tell 
you.’’

“You don’t say!”
“Hit’s true as preachin’. Weil, you 

know, John carries the mail?"
“Yes, I’ve beam tell he does.”
An* las’ Wednesday wuz a week, SUe 

wuz a-travellln’ ’long with him, goto’ 
ter town, when John ups an’ says, ef 
she didn’t make up ter marry him he'd 
make the hoes run down hill tell ell 
three of e’m wuz drowned In the bot
tom er the river."

“Do toU!"
"That’s what! 

reckon Sue did?”

Though sad the toll In barren soil.Though fortune has not found me,I know that night will bring me light And twine.two arms around me!And let thé day be gold Of gray—
What thought so aweet as this:"It drifts and dretana my darling’s wao Who keeps for me a kiss.”

- • .

from

g O tove of life, and strength In strife!O joy, to sorrow given!
O dear child eyes that make life’s skies, And earth as sweet as heaven!I still can bear with grief and care £ And face the storms to be,If Love, the comforter, will share 

The crust—the crumbs, with me!
—Frank Stanton, to Atlanta Constitution j

A Self-Winding Clock. J, і
The latest freak has been invented te 

clocks in a windmill appliance just per- 1 
fècted and soon to be patented by B. L ! 
Gebhard of Louisville, which, according I 
to The Ptiet of that city, will dispense 1 
entirely with the necessity of people 1 
watching their timepieces in order to' 
keep them wound up. The windmill lei 
perched at some point on the building! 
where an occassional puff of air Willi 
strike it, and extension rods "from it are 
connected with the clock so that the mo
tion ot the mill winds just far enough, 
when the rod. is automatically shifted, 
and thus it remains until the clock runs 
down to a point where it is automati-i 
caily connected and again wound to the 
disconnect^ point. Thus it goes on, 
repeating this action continuously. The 
device can be applied only to weight 
clocks, which consists ot an occasional1 
drop of water falling oil a lever front «a 
tube connected with a vessel containing 
the water.

4
1

1 But what do you

"Lorfl knows!” *
“Capght John by the collar, jerked 

him outen the buggy, grabbed ftp a live 
rattlesnake that wuz a-sleepih’ -by the 
roadside, an’ lambasted John with it 
tell he couldn’t stan’!"

, “Laws a-<mnsey!"
“Then she stomped the snake ter 

death, an’ Jdha—-he took ter! his bed, 
whar he laid for two weeks; an’ Sue 
got sorry fer him, an’ nussed him, an’ 
killed* a beef ter make stew fer pirn, 
an’ now—what do you reckon?"

“I dunno!”
“She’s а-goto’ ter marry him!"—At

lanta Constitution.

8

&
TENNIS.

The American Wins the Cüiaauplon-
rihto.

Newport, Aug. 26.—Robert D. Wrenn 
ot New York defeated William V. 
Eaves of London, England, today, for 
the tennis championship ot this conn-, 
try, In one of the finest matches ever 
seen on ОДе Casino courts. Eaves 
played toy far the 'better game, but 
Wrenn’s generalship carried fte day 
and won tor him and for American 

4etmis a famous Victory. The match 
throughout was vastly exalting up to 
the very last game, and the crowd of 
■nearly five thousand went nearly 

' wild over the plucky vtctory ot the 
American' and the downfall ot the 
English asptaanlt for ohampkmshlp 
honors in this country. Such tanmts 
as was Shown by both players Is sel
dom witnessed on either side of the 
water. Eaves played grandly, and re
turned hard played halls marvelous
ly, but with all tods great work he 
coul 1 not overcome the persistency of 
the American. Tttme after time it 
seemed as $f Wrenn must go down to 
defeat, but as often as he found him
self in sudh a position, just so often 
dt! the Yankee grit pull him out 
Every opportunity was grasped and 
used to the /best advantage; not а 
point was lost but wbat was almost 
Immediately gained. No other repre
sentative of American tennis could 
have won such a victory, for no other 
main has the Indomitable determina
tion to carry such a game through. 
It Was the colonial spirit of ’76 becked 
toy the spirit of 1812 that fought the 
Englishman against overwhelming 
odds and wton to the end. (?) The 
match started Shortly otter 11 o’clock, 
with Wrenm serving and ex-Champion 
R. D. Sears to the referee's chair. 
Both men were nervous at first, and 
Wrenn made two double faults tn 
rapid succession, 
game, however, tout the next went to 
Eaves, and the crowd was breathless 
with excitement The set, however, 
went *0 Stoves on brimant Shots down 
the sidelines and Wrenn’s errors to the 

after ihe apparently had a 
goed lead. Score, 6—4.

TVie inert «dt was a grand one and 
full of marvelous rallies and Sharp

8B

u
JEALOUSY OF A HUNGRY.ELE

PHANT.
(Springfield Republican.)

The bird ot elephants which came 
through from. Pittsfield Friday with 
the circus caused a broken aim to an 
unfortunate tramp. He had stolen a 
ride on the menagerie train, and when 
It «flopped at ihe West Springfield 
stock yard he jumped off and pulled 
some grass, which he gave through 
the car to one of the elephants: He 
was about to repeat the process on 
another elephant when the first ani
mal, either through hunger or Jeal
ousy, gratotoed his right arm with his 
trunk and broke the bone near the 
elbow. The man finally broke loose 
and tell by the fence which borders 
the road at that point James Emory, 
a brakeman, saw him, and having se
cured assistance from the lobby, was 
going to take him to a physician, but 
the man, who was evidently under the 
influence of liquor, feared that they 
were going tv arrest him and broke 
away and disappeared down the Aga- 
wam read.

Ambition* Industry Reworded.
Mise В. Dnriff bee just carried off the; 

deuce comes to us and we say, “Oh,, that highest prize that the Royal Academy 
4 disaster!" Then a black providence of^Mus^cmranjoffer^toaste-
«mes^yôu, TndeyoiThave greîti'basb йаГОгм^рО^ем’ьо'геее1^!^^^1 the

EЩШШШer, “Give me this day my daily bread,” J5tter a CODif>ef<"
is inappropriate for you. for you have регяоР Ж6”
made provision for 100 years. Then a °0CltKeltKmblack providence comes, and it sweeps ” teanoiorte ptaytag. 
everything away, and then you begin to H.lptn, th. Anlmets.pray, and you begin to feel your de- m- „тл_ лі.йя .. •
pendence. and begin to humble before hnrarn revrs °*God, and you cry out for treasures in t*ke aaheaven. The black providence brought «^nnint*M 7і11 *5? 
you salvation. The wMte providence fa°nel
brought you ruin. That which seemed ***? a?em
to be harsh and fierce and dissonant was Wf #. 1П$°
your greatest mercy. It was a raven. UThere was a child bom in your house. йтЧІІ*. daye 5S®
All yonr friends congratulated you. The ЇІлоіЕ «-ÏÎ 4* Positive
other cMldren ot the family stood amaSed Ч w,4n a kjer
looking at the newcomer, and asked а th.egreat many questions, genealogical and ї>н„^ПиПа1 **as b*60111® el"
chronological. Yon said-and you said moet totally blind. 
truthfully—that a white angel flew " Most Durable Wood. '6S£ is у; ш *
Suffit'Ш-

У°* =СthïtîîJÜt6friend~nf children stooped and tIlUs exposed to sun an dwind it
seasons more rapidly than *hen’cut

took the Utile one in his arms and walk- sreen. 
ed away with it into the bower of eternal 
summer, your eye began to follow Him, 
and you followed the treasure He car
ried, and you have been following them 
ever since, and instead ot tMnking of 
heaven_only_onoe a week, as formerly,

Advertise to THE WEEKLY BUN.

e, and: that is in regard to tbe color 
ot God’s providence. A white provi- 

say, “Oh,, that 
ck providence

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 26—Thirty 
thousand, persons attended the state 
fair here today. The special feature 
was the efforts of John R. Gentry And 
Robert J. to lower the world’s retord 
for half mie track». Both horses 
faded to tMs, aMbough John R. Gen
try lowered the state record, made a 
year ago on the same track by Joe 
Patchen, from 2.071-4 to 2.061-4. Rob
ert J. was then, brought out, with E. 
R. JBfowne up The little gelding on 
receiving the word started off at a 
fast dip. The first quarter wae made 
to 313-4 end <№e half In 1.013-4, the 
world’s record for. the distance on half 
mile track» The dM champion was 
here going a 2.031-2 pace, and every 
one expected to see him break the 
world’s record, made by Joe Patetien 
ait Combination park, Boston, a year 
ago, of 2.04 3-4, but he was not equal 
to the effort, the third quarter being 
done to 321-4 and the last in 313-4, 
The time for the heart was 2.06 3-4, 
which not only te the state record for 
«til kinds of horses for a mile 00 half- 
mile tracks, but Is also the world's 
record ' for geMtngs for that distance 
on the same kind of track. —

ATHLETIC.
The B. and A. Club Sports.

The electric light sports under the 
auspices of the B. & A. club cn Aug
ust' 26th, held от thetr grounds, were 
attended by about five hundred pco- 
pleT'Sffld proved ot a mont interesting 
character. Many of the events were 

1 contented, atid eomei dose and

.pint w 
food, Snd on outspread wing pause at 
the^lip of every soul hungering for cbm-

Notice, in the first place in the story 
et my text, that these winged caterers 
came to Elijah direct from God,

“I have commanded the ravens that 
they feed thee.” , we find God saying in 
an adjoining passage. . They did not 
come out of some other cave. They did 
not just happen to alight, there., God 
freighted them, God launched them, and 
God told them by what cave to swoop. 
That is the same God that is going to 
supply you. He is your Father. You 
would have to make an elaborate calcu
lation before you could tell me how 
many pounds of food and how many 
yards of clothing would be necessary for 
you and your family. But God knows 
without any calculation. You have a 
plate at Hia table, Snd you are going to 
be waited on, unless you act like a 
naughty child snd kick and scramble 
and pound saucily the plate and try to 
epeet tilings.

God has a vast family, and everything 
is methodized, and you are going to be 
served if you will only wait yonr turn. 
God has already ordered all the suits 
of clothes you will ever need down to 
the last suit

ІШ -

NOT FOR TOUR MONEY

1 But for Humanity Sake.
1
A Minister of the Gospel, having suttered 

for over 15 years with Nervous Weakness, 
etc., has sit last obtained a complete cure, 
the pertlcuhrs ot which will gladly be sent 
free ot charge to any man similarly afflict-

The confidence ot the multitude of anxious 
but silent sufferers te earnestly requested 
and to every sincere Inquirer will be mailed 
in a plain sealed letter honest advice and 
such Information ae will surely lead to a 
perfect cure. No charge whatever Is made 
tor -this service, my mie aim being to bene
fit my fellow-men. Addrers with stamp:

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE.
Franktown. Ont,

fat which you will be laid 
out God. has already ordered all the 
food you will ever eat down to the last 
crumb that will be put in your mouth 
In the dying saiteatnenb It may not 
be just the kind of food or apparel We 
would prefer. The sensible parent de
pends on hie own" judgment as to what 
ought to be the apparel and the food 
of thè minor in the family. The cMld 
•would say, “Give me sugars and . con- 

THB WEEKLY BUN $1 a Year.

' I' ! He took 'the first
ed.

Ï
Chair* for Paris Prom.n^l.r,,

Paris manages to make 150,000 francs 
' Ґ year from permits to to* chairs far 
the squares and gardens for 
modafion. of protoenaders.

Subscribe for THE- WEEKLY BUN.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
m

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON «ІИ

CLEARING OUT 7
:JQUEBEC.

Montreal, Aug. 29.—Lord and Lady 
Strathcona and Mount Royal arrived 
•In Montreal this morning from New 
York, having come over In the Luça- 
nta, and during the week will extend 
hospitality to the delegates to the 
British Medical Association, and When 
your correspondent asked him about 
the alleged failure of Messrs. Peter
son-Tait & Co. to make the necessary 
financial arrangements to carry out 
their fast line Atlantic contract- he 
said: I am under the impression that 
no hitch has occurred and that all 
necessary money will be forthcoming. 
I hope that in the time specified the 
first two steamers wll he ready for 
service and equally as good as the 
Lucanie, making five hundred knots 
per day, which will mean much tc 
Canada, and I am afraid that the ad
miralty have found the plans up to 
their requirements, and several firme 
In Great Britain have examined the 
plans for maintereunce and found 
them within the mar If.

Quebec., Que., Aug. 28.—Sir Wilfred 
and Lady Lourler reached Quebec thlE 
morning on the steamer Labrador. 
They were met -down the river by the

Summer Clothing. Must have room for Fall and 
Winter Stock. Now is your chance for bargains. 

, Send us a description of the suit you want, and 
we will quote the price to you.

Fraser, Fraser & Co., -, - - Cheapside.
40 and 42 King Street.

;!St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’sReady-to-Wear Clothing

'■ :1
<

St. John, N. B. 1

We have all our new stock of Fall and 
Winter Clothing opened and ready for sale.

That we have the Best goods for the 
money in men’s clothing is well known.

Everything in our clothing is first class, 
material, workmanship, style, all of the best.

Men’s Stylish Sac Suits—Newest Scotch 
er Mixtures and Mixed

60 CENTS WILL BUY WA FEET BF 4 FEET HIGH.
--------- -------- — ____  “STAR”

1

1
V* M> Woven Wire fence.

на It is manufactured 
. especially for Farm 

Л and Railroad pur 
№ poses, but is suitable 
\ for gardens, lawns,&c.

Ш* The “Star” Fence

.5

HeathEffects in18 STRAIGHT BARS 1* A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET.
xl. л «swsûtl’fi PaçV

MANUFACTURED BY THE

? .
ffs. $Taoo• au, шцілШщ щттщ

V>iiCvxvo, СИА

great value.
Men’s Cut Away Coats and Vests— 

Black Fine Clay Worsted or Black Cheviot, 
$9.25.

of the multitude gathered at’ the 
wharf, while bands played patriotic 
airs. In speaking of his -visit to Eng
land, he said: “I feel that I cannot de
scribe to you the Impressions of the 

I Queen’s jubilee. The scene at St. 
B. B- KETCHUM. Secretary | Paul’s cathedral is one I shall never
_______________________________ I forget.

celved from the Queen and the Eng- 
Ttoey still retain their positions as I Hsh people was such that I can never 
superintends its of Stores. forget It. England that day exhibited

Flour ЬШв of divorce are already en- her great force and we were all lm- 
tered for the next eeektan. The appli- pressed by It The change In the col- 
cante are Mis. Eber Brock Ward of onial policy Is accounted for by the 
Toronto, Jae. Pearson of Toronto; Ed | attitude which England has taken to- 
HeywwJd of Toronto, and Robert A. ■ wards us. The denunciation of the 
Hart of Montreal. I treaties means the fiscal indepen-

Ottawa, Aug. 30,—An order-to-coun- І <зЄпсе of Canada and the British col- 
oil has been passed permitting the cnles tn ,tbelr tm(k wlth foreign cour- 
storage of petroleum to bulk. Hltti- | tries. We are practically todepen- 
erto oil could be brought In tank care, | dent. By the denunciation of treatiet 
but under the regular ones It had to 
be barrelled immediately. The new 
arrangement win allow it to be ware
housed until' ready for delivery.
* The président of the Unfited. States 
has .awarded a magnificent binocular 
glass to Cap*. Wtm. Davidson of the 
barken tine Africa of Hantsport, N.B., 
for humane services in rescuing the 
crew of the American schooner 
Thomas N. Stone.

The reports which reached the cus
toms department today frdm Dyea 
and Skagway state that not the slight
est trouble to being experienced In the 
collection of duties on mtoere’ outfits 
destined for Yukon. F. C. Wade of 
Winnipeg, the newly appointed regis
trar of the Yukon Judicial çBstrict, 
was here today to meet Major Walsh 
and to receive hie Instructions.

Since the indien famine fund dosed,
<3,239 has been received by thè trea
surer, making a total of Canadian 
contributions of >179,161.

1WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. -ХОВИГС 3ST, B.

A. J. MACHUM, Manager. ;
The reception which I re a

OTTAWA. жTrousers.—Very neat styles, to suit coat 
and vest, $2-75, $3.00. і• •

Ottawa. Oat., Aug. 27.—The follow- 
Ing militia changes are announced to
day: “12 th, Newcastle field battery tc 
be second lieutenant, provisionally, 
Robert Traven, Donaldson Aiken.

Brighton Engineers company—To be 
second lieutenants, provisionally, Ar
thur Neville Vtooe and Charles Ap-

Ш
'SMen’s Overcoats.—Our two specials are 

Black or Blue Melton, $10.00, $13.90, and 
Grey Rib Cheviot, $11.50, $14.50.

Men’s Ulsters.—Our Leaders, $5.00, 
$6.00, $8.00.

Men’s Reefers.—Grey Frieze, $5.00 ; 
Blue Beaver, $5.50, $7.50, $10.75.

Our Boys and Youths' Clothing is the 
best in the city.

m
Canada opens up for herself a new 
market.
made got* all over Europe. Canada 
is now recognized among nations as 
she was not before. This Is a feeling 
which we are proud of and no mar 
can now speak against It”

Aug. 28,—Another j new

treat-

The Impression we have
pleby.

The federal government will take 
ever the Drummond County railway 
for the experiment of extending the 
L C. R. to Montreal on October 26th 
It Is likely by that time all arrange
ments will have been made for the 
service.

Mr. achrieber, chief engineer of rail
ways and canals, Will make a trip of 
inspection over the proposed route of 
the Crow’s Neat Pass railway this 
autumn. He vsrUl leave about the mid
dle of next month and will traverse 
the pass on horse back or foot through 
to the Kootenay country.

About ninety members of the Brit
ish association arrived here this even
ing over the Parry Sound railway. 
They were met at the station toy the 
mayor and. the local reception 
mdttee. Tomorrow they will be shown 
the sights of 
tertalncd at :

ill
Hr:

f • im 
' i l in

ні Li
■ mMontreal,

case of smallpox was reported 
making ten cases now under 
ment There have been eight 
Vaccine points are being diet 
at the rate of 2,000 a day.

Montreal, Aug. 28.—The British 
Medical Association, Its members afifl 
guests, wdll tneet in btite city on Tues
day. The gathering Will be the largest 
to.the history of medicine і ôn this 
continent An attendance of 1,600 Is 
expected, Of whom 300 will toe mem
bers of the British Association to 
Great Britain, 600 American guests 
and 700 Canadians. This will be the
first meeting of the British Medical —ШШ .... Jjj
Assodatiwi Cto*t £ Book Agent Held Up ^Robbed «JL, тт**Я.

’ .... - 1 • - • THE D.« B. A.
' - >;*• Jfcrf »r.a , ... .S.ітиИтВга.і.іГж

Matches.

%
ЩI \w

'xmI
:

:Manchester, Robertson & Mson, .
■

m
YARMOUTH WEDDING.Two cows were killed outright an£ 

three injured, one not seriously. The 
accident took place In the summer of

MONCTON.
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

M. Brittain, Collins street, Yarmouth, 
was the scene of a very happy event 

toe Occasion being 
ir youngest daugh-

The Шoom-
1894.

111 be en- 
Hon. Mr.

SAVED HIS B0Ÿ. -iРІйІВ ■ m to
«teéeouely supply 
g machines, bl-

The Bri 
I bers 17,
I bers have-to be British subjects. The 
I officers and organizers ore looking for- 
l ward to a particularly enjoyable 
I meeting and to a closer affiliation toe- 
I tween thé English, the Canadians and 
I Americans who will be present 
I The work will be done to eleven eec-

i Awodatiom airee ШШШШ 
members. AH of its meet

'snuntf C. V.nners inMexico with
A Plain Statement from Mr, Robt. 

McLeod of Galt.
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—This opening day of St. John as maid of honor, while 

of the D. R. A. meeting was ail. that Charles Vanhorn, brother of the 
the riflemen could dretre, the weather groom, acted as beet man. The bride 
being beautiful, although the wind - was attired to a toilette of pearl grey 
was a little strong. The number of cashmere trimmed with lace and rib- 
eritries to eighty-four less than last bon, WhdUe the meM of honor vote a 
year. The falling off Is due to the costume of light blue with white lace 
fact that many men have been pr*c- trimmings. After the marriage A 
Using all summer with the Lee-En- sumptuous wedding repast was served 
field a 3d have dtepoeed of their Mar- and the guests spent a very pleas- 
ttot rifles. This Is the teat year the a«t evening. ■ The esteem to which 
Martini will be used in the dominion the bride is held by her many friends 
matches. was evidenced by the large number

The nursery match was won by Gun- of beautiful and costly wedding pres- 
ner Farrel of the Brifflsh Columbia еп,д received.—NeWs.
Artillery with a possible 26 points.
Pta Bartieltt, 71st, who for a new man 
at Ottawa to promising well, took fifth 
with 23; Coirp. Christie, 78th, >6; Pte.
Rollins, 71st, 24; Pte. Sullivan, St. John

oycke, oarrtsugea, faim wagons, band • #
of і

Received Into 
the Baptist CNtirch—A. L Killam’s 

Big Government Puli.

tools, school furniture, lumber, ptomos.
the opening of a Cana

dian trade ageecy to the city of Mex-
Hon. Mr. Emmerson and SonHe

too. His Little Son Was Paralyzed on One Side 
and Doctor’s Treatmènt Did Him No 
Good—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Were I ^оім, presided over by some of the
61,„ and Effected , Thorough Cro. | KSTÎ, "SSSL

contribute special papers.
During two of the evenings there 

will be special dinners of the mem- 
Mr. Robt. McLeod is a gentleman j -bers and their guests.

■well known in the town of Galt and '

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—The steamer Port
land arrived at Victoria this morning 
from St. Michaels, the mouth of the 
Yukon. She brought thirty-five mi
ners from the Klondyke With gold val
ued at $200,006. These miners corrob
orated the previous statements regar
ding the marvellous wealth of the dis
trict. Many are leaving Dawson 
owing to the danger of starvation this 
winter. Two steamers plying on the 
Yukon ere disabled, rendering it im
possible to get in sufficient supplies. 
Two steamers from Skagiway arrived 
today. Six thousand men are encamp
ed at Dyea and Stealway, unable to get 
through. It Is estimated since the 
commencement of the excitement only 
fifty- succeeded in reaching Dawson 
from Pacific coast porta.

The Riflemen who or* to take part 
to the annual dominion matches have 
nearly all arrived. This to .the lact 
year the matches will be fired at Rid
eau range. The firing butt for .800 
yards range to to ithe back yard of an 
official of the senate. Nova Scotia 
sendsu^forty mem, New Brunswick thir
ty, P. E. Island twenty; Manitoba ten, 
British Columbia nine. The rerngind®' 
are from Ontario and Quebec.

The visiting members of the British 
Aaeocdatiom .were worthily entertained 
by the city and government yester
day. Hon. Mir. Fisher gave them a 
luncheon ait the experimental farm. 
The visitors were delighted at the 
cordiality of their reiei itiom.

The customs department has replied 
to the request of the importers of Tor
onto regarding the bearing of the pre
ferential clause on foreign goods pass
ing through an intermediate country. 
The foreign goods sent .through Great 
Britain on through bills of lading 
lie treated as direct Shipments, or If 
it can. be Shown that the goods re
mained to the carriers’ hands in Great 
Britain and are forwarded to the or
iginal packages. Evidence of such 
through ' transportation In the form of 
Shipping bills should be furnished to 
the collector and be attached to the 
entry InwarJa In order to pass the 
goods at reduced rates of duty.

The annual report of the Military 
Rifle league to Be presented at the 
meeting on Wednesday night states 
213 teams competed this year against 
187 teams in 1896. It to recommended 
that the future matches be confined 
to the Lee-Bnfield rifles and only these 
rifles given as prizes.

C. L. Smith of Woodstock, Hon. L. 
F. Farris of Fredericton amd Thoa A. 
Peters of Hampton are here, commis
sioned by the New Brunswick govern
ment to purchase improved’ dairy 
stock for sale to the farmers of New 
Brunswick. They will visit the Stock 
farttfi of -Mr. Bdwarde, M. T.,* tomor
row.

An order-to-council has been passed 
retiring the following paymasters in 
the mSItia service and assigning their 
duties to district officers commanding: 
IJb-Col. M. D. Dawson, London, Ont.; 
Lt:-OoL V. Graveley, Toronto; Lt.- 
OoL F. Strang, Kingston; Major A. J. 
Armstrong, Fredericton, N. B.; and 
M!a$or A. W. Jones, Victoria, В. C.

Moncton, Aug, 30.—The Independ
ents defeated the Y. $$. C, A.’s on Sat
urday, 10 to 6. The race for the 
league championship Is now between 
the M. A. A. A. and the Independents, 
with the chances rather in favor of 
the former.

Miss Tufts of Marysvile to a guest 
of Rev. W. W. and Mrs. Lodge at the 
Central Methodist parsonage.

* In 1835 Hugh Cochrane, then a young 
man of twenty, and two others left S,t. 
John to seek their fortune, their des
tination being New Orleans. The 
Others returned but Mr. Cochrane re
mained, and was finally lost Sight of 
by bis family. One brother, Robert, 
removed to Moncton and recently was 
surprised to hear from Hugh, long 
since given up as dead. It appears he 
is now living at Jamaica Plains, near 
New York, and has for some time been 
trying to reach other members of the 
family by letter. Hugh is now 82 
years of age end besides his brother 
Robert of Moncton has a sister, Mrs. 
Magee of Maugerville. A family re
union is proposed.

A highway robbery in trpe western 
style is reported on the Mill Creek 
road, about four miles from Kings
ton, Kent county, on Saturday night. 
Alvin Graham, deformed and crip
pled, who Ьяя been acting as book 
agent for Bradley, Garretson & Co., 
waa returning to his home from. Rddfl- 
buoto, when on a lonely piece of road 
•thrqe masked men appeared, held up 
the (horse and at the point of a re
volver relieved Graham and hie sister, 
who accompanied him, of all the 
money they had to their possession, 
nearly two hundred dollars: They had 
just been on a tour of delivery and 
collection, which accounts for the 

of money they had to their

1
S|

(From the Galt Reporter.) -.’-j

The presidency of Dr. Barnes of Gar
th roughout the district. In conversa- I usla England, will end on Tuesday, 
tton with a member of the Reporter when Dr. Thomas Roddick, M. P., of 
staff recoutiy, he consented to make Montreal, will be made president 
public that acts concerning the ffinsss I The dominion government, the gov- 
німі ге$<іоґаАі”>іі to heaJtti of hie little I émanent xxÇ Khe iprovlince of Quebec 
boy. He I -and ttoe dty of Monfcreafl have made

“Ytib, I believe that Імамі it not been I large appropriations for the entertaln- 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pllils my little I menit of tJhe ass juia/ticn and its guesto. 
boy would not hâve beeei living today. I The сФЬу of Montreal will entertain 
Willie, who. is ten. years of age, was I *tibe aasociatlcn at a lundheon to be 
taken with an ШпЧзд that developed I given on Mount Royal, Montreal's 
inJto paralysis of the left side. He had | m< unitain park, 
the beet medlcaâ aid within my reach,

I
m

DEATHS AT TRACY STATION.

Tracy Station, Sunbury Co., Aug. 30. 
. —A largely attended picnic was held

Rifles; Plte. Gardiner, 7fst: Pte. Bayer, | jjere hy the F. C. B. church on the 
63rd, S3 each. 2Snd. The proceeds amounted to about

In , the bankers’ match, seven allots. 345^ which will go towards church ex- 
600 yards, «he first prize was captured 
by Pte. Mortice, 6*h Fusiliers, with 
the possible. Pte. Burns, 63rd, won 
36; Pte. Longues, 63rd; Sgt. Goggle,
12th Field Battery; Sgt. Blah-, Lt 
Stevmson, 71et; Lt Forbes, 73rd; Maj.
F. H. Hartt, 62nd, $5 each; Sgt Whyte,
72nd; Pte. Lamgstroth, 74th; Lt Ar- 
noid, Capt MtoRobble, 8th Hulators;
Lt. Pickard, 74th; Lt. Cribb, 78th; Sgt.
Henderson, 62nd, $4 each.

Tn the MliDougom challenge oup, 
ranges 400 and 600 yards, five shots ait 
each, cup and badge and $65, Pte. G.
Fitzgerald, 77th, 47; Sgt. H. C. Blair.
78th, won $10 with a score of 46; $8,
Major Patterson, 86th, 45; $8, Pte. C.
T. Burns, 63rd, 46; $6, Lt J. Dover,
78th, 44; $6, Lt Moffatt, 79th, 44; $6,
Lt C. Packard, 74th, 44; $5, Pta Bart
lett 71st, 44; $6 Pte. Bayer 63rd, 43;
$6, Sgt Wilson, Tint 43; $4. Lt Steven- 
sot* Tint, 42; $4, Maj. F. H. Hartt, 62nd, g

u

;
penses.

•Mrs. Henry Tracy, a well known re
sident of this place, died suddenly on 
the 26th. She was buried on the 28th, 
the funeral sermon being preached by 
Rev. O. N^. Mott.

Moses Phillips, aged 71 years, died 
of typhoid fever on the 27th.

Henry Tracy, jr„ and his son George 
of Boston, are visiting relatives here.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
died on Saturday and

Lord Strathcona (formerly Sir Don- 
btit nothing seemed to benefit (him. He I aid Smith) will give a special enter- 
got so bad that a pin could be run In- |'talmnemt at Mb residence, 
to tote left hand to the bone without 
his feeling it to -the least. If he at-

Sagea : 5
The largest previous meeting was 

held to Washington In 1893, the Pan- 
tempted to walk ne could only get I American oongrees, when 853 were 
Over the ground by dragging Ms left I present, 
foot behind him; toe had no power in | the opening address.
It wtoatover. One night I was feeding

"VM\ ■PresMent Olevelaind made

ШLord Aberdeen, the governor gen- 
pretty blue about hlm. I felt that he I era! of Canada, will be present at the 
was going to be an Invalid all his life, j meetings and will make an address, 
and I viewed thing's to their worst was buried today.рщрврнрцрнн Montreal, Aug. 29,—Fire destroyed
light. On this particular right I put I the wholesale drug shop of Brr.yley & 
on my hat with the Intention of going | son. 
out to take a quiet valk. but Just as 
I got to the door I saw lying on a 
step a pamphlet. • I picked ft up list
lessly, and saw It Was an advertising | sent prices, waiting to see the turn the 
book of ithe Dr. Wiltiams’ Medicine Oo. j market will take.
I only read a few words when the con- I Inspector Sewtam and four mounted 
Wttfon seized me that here was some- policemen leave Edmonton, Toeeday, 
thing that might possibly benefit my I to investlgaite the feostblMty of th< 
boy. I at once went down Ito Mr. Fer- 

’ tab’s drug store and purchaeed a box 
of the pMte. By the time he bad taken 
two boxes the color had come hack I BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Into (Ms hand and arm. and by the I Vancouver, Aug. 26.—The Peninsular 
time he had taken half a dozen boxes I and Oriental Steamship company’s 
he was cured, and mow he is' better I agent here is eetabltehing offices with 
than he ever was before In hie Me, I a view of running a time of steamers 
end as hearty and strong as any boy I between here and the orient. No fur- 
•ta the town. Yes, elr, I believe Dr. | then details can be had.
WtiMams* Ипк ЕвПв are a wonderful 
TaeSttAue.”

Д V.;, ; MARINE MATTERS.
Brlgt. Alice firalehew, 292 tone, built at 

Kent, N. 8., in -1875, has been add 
vate term*.

Bark Juana, Capt Blllngaen, from Preston 
for Jordan Rivet, N. S., baa put in to Fal
mouth leak*.

" ------; Madden, .from Mou-

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 27,—Ogllvle’s 

refusal to sell flour ahead at -the pre-
on pri- s і

El(

received frem owners, In

by the steamer Klngeland. Both 
Щ eolltoon Friday night off St. РаШ’» Is
land. The bark’s headgear waa carried away 
and she was making considerable water. The 
steamer waa not Injured. - 

A despatch received Satu 
cheater was as follow* 
belonging to Captain Alex, 
loaded at Upper Dorchester 
son & Sons with lumber for Salem, Mass., 
was beached to find- a leek. This morning 
early, while beached, at Dorchester, the vea- 

11sted off, upeettlng a lamp and setting 
tn the cabin. The captain and crew bare-

41.route to Yukon via the head waters 
of the Belly River.

will

NEWFOUNDLAND. it
ms

■ broughtAA Great Boom Over the Discovery of Coal 
on the West Coast.

,C1&large
possession. There Is no clue to the 
robbers. The road to question baa 
ratter a bad reputation, ae some years 
ago a commercial mam from Quebec, 
named Mahoney, was fired at by 
some unknown person, but succeeded 
In making tie escape.

Gem, which listed on 
«Chester on Saturday

day
were

St Johns, Nfld., Aug, 30.—There la a 
great boom to this colony owing to the 
recent discoveries of coal on the west 
coast The deposits are very extensive 
and the eeems vary In width from 6 
to 13 feet The quality of tile product 
is believed to be equal to the best 
Wetah steam coal. Experts pronounce 
the prospects excellent. Sixty thou-
f8™1 hr escaped with a portion of their clothing
is expected that coal mining wfil he- таеу ^ere mb)e to ваТе ц,в ghlp’n papers, 

of the meet promising re- charts, etc. The Ship and cargo Is a total 
sources of the island. loss. The yossel is partially Insured, butsources 01________ ■ ____ Captain Cofo’e lose Is considerable.

“Define sedentifle,” waa the problem Avooa the blocks at
given to a Chautauqua récita tton room. Snmmerstde to ho ie-claseed. The bark 
The first two answers were somewhat Stadacona and *toe Tustair and Oeorge T. 
paradoxical. “Knowledge Simplified.-’ ^.^ipTo^ft »TgM,TŒ: 
said one. "Knowledge mystified,’’ de- port on the 20th tost., from Rio, after a 
Glared another.—Chautauqua Assembly passage of forty day*. She is being over-

hauled and remetalled there, after which 
Herald. ,he will probably load deal» for the United

Kingdom.—Windsor Tribune.

:

Nelson, В. C., Aug. 25.—James 
Wood, the murderer of Paddy Wood, 
was hanged in the jail yard here this 

j morning. He went to hie death with 
I a smile on fote face, ebook hands wjjh 
I the officers and smiled as the white 

, . I cap was adjusted, saying: “Don’t 
H. R. Lordly Purchases the Gas Works tor a | draw the répe too tight.” He was

dead to nine intaiutee. Wood refused' 
to tell his real name or give his his
tory. He went to Sleep last night at 
nine and was snoring to a few min
utes, ate a hearty breakfast, and

-

ay from Dor-
Se.tbtoh^
r James Ander-

V-*

CHARLOTTETOWN. The
the beach at 
and was.set on fire and burned by the 
upsetting of a lamp, was insured for 
$1,600 to St John offices. The cargo 
also was Insured.

Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, chief 
commissioner of ptibMc works to the 
New Brunswick government, ahd hla 
fourteen year old son Harry, were 
baptized on Sunday morning in the 
Baptist church at Dorcheeter and re
ceived the right hand of fellowrilip.

The Sun’s Moncton correspondent 
was in error on Friday in stating that 
A. B. Kllkum had received about two 
hundred dollars since the change of 
government for cows killed some years 
ago by falling off an overhead bridge 
across the Intercolonial track connect
ing one pant of his farm with another. 
The amount received by Mr. Killam 
was five (hundred and sixty dollars.

sel
AreSyndicate of Maritime Capitalists.

came one
Charlottetown, Aug. 30.—The gas 

works have been sold to H. R. Lord
ly, C. E., of St John for a new syndi- j would not see a mtoüeter.
££ егВ£Гу^Є ÎLnran"5ngCh^

Will be remodeled at once and 'the busl- | said yesterday, 
extended to do lighting by the

Tbe

Auer light, and also the London sys
tem of supplying as cooking apparatus 
by rental The automatic slot meter 
will be used, whereby the consumer 

obtain gas at all times by simp
ly putting a coin in the slot. The new 
company will start under very favur- 

ctrcumetances and will be a 
great benefit to Charlottetown.

CoierharVs
Cm 14 BEST MS TABU est 

Cil X. BEST FBI DA«V I8E 
ипшімшо роя Quality . . .

Canada Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

1 :Doctor (to lady petient): ’You have 
a alight touch of fever; your tongue 
has a thick coat—” Patient (excited
ly): “Oh, doctor, do -tell me how ft

can
tan

Mgaatan i«1fits.”able

'

*t

ÉÊS&êêéі
Зу-

і’Я

р Wrenn won It amid tre- 
kplause. Score, 8—6.
Hng on Wremn’s part ap- 
lurprised Eaves, for he 
ferceptlbly in the next set 
В Wrenn to pass him re- 
prenn, as usual, saw Me 
[ and soon took the set 
a placing. Score, 6—3. 
kirth Eaves took the set 
k placing and the match 
ks all. Score, 6—2. 
lend last set was started 
ke excitement, and Wrenn 
Pt two games, both deuce 
l third went" to Eaves, but 
sas a hot one. Four times 
p called for Wrenn before 
ron oil two nets by Eaves, 
pntly decided the match," 
ret the next two games, in 
p making a double fault, 
pnice more in the seventh, 
I just a flicker, and Wrenn 
Ixt and match w*th ease.

.UMBER EXPORTS.

nberman's Summary of the 
Year’s Exports.

lug. 22.—The Timberman 
ollowing summary of the 
sr exports from all United 
; The quantity of our ex- 
est produits for the year 
9 30, 1897. as compared
fer the year ending June 
ws an Increase of slightly 
r cent., and as compared 
rerage for the five years 
me 30, 1886, an increase of 
less than sixty per cent, 
ralue of our exports of 
fleSt and lumber products 
r ending June ЗО, І897)
1th the previous 

1 $39,624,800, agatoat $21,- 
n increase of over 24 per 
lumber exports to the 

tio«n for the year ending 
$, and '97 were: 1896, $7,- 
' $11,580,663. As the per- 
acrease in the quantity of 
: we are exporting to the 
doen compared with'those 
spending period of l896 la 
ercentage in the increase 
quantity of their receipts 

. with the same period, it 
znonetrated that the large 
the quantity oi sawn and 
Dished lumber products 
islhing is not only eot at- 
of our own wood exporta
nt both show a handsome 
k, diverted from the coun- 
usually enjoy the lion’s 

1 results of bettering con
te British markets. Dur- 
■ ending June 30, 1897, we 
• the republico of Mexico 
the value of $2,281,089, 
Blue of $1,611,477 for the 
reive months, an increase 
peê cent. The average 
irds, deals and planks ex- 
the United States during 

f Jtbne, ' 1897, was $16.18 per 
eet board measure, the 
9 recorded. This is an in- 
89 per thousand feet board 
gr tbe average for the 24 
fig June 30, 1897: $2.21 over 
for the year 1896-97, and 

e average for 1895-96.

as
twelve

WERE MARRIED.

a the village gossip, “John 
a-pestertn’ of Sue about 
him, an' she’d done told 

куте times ’n I oould tell

b say!”
ft as preachin’. Well, you 
carries the mail?” 
beam tell he does.” 

lednesday wuz a week, Sue 
Hln’ Tong with him, goto’ 
hen John ups an’ says, ef 
lake up ter marry him he’d 
css run down hill fell all 

wuz drowned In the bot- 
rlver." 1

hat! But what do you 
did?”

!”
phn by the collar, jerkëd 
le buggy, grabbed -dip a live 
chat wuz a-sleepln’ -by the 
I’ lambasted John with It 
b’t stan’!” 
pp-ssy!”
p stomped the snake ter 
bhn—'he took ter] his bed, 
В for two weeks; an’ Sue 
r him, an’ nussed him, an’ 
r ter make stew fér him, 
iat do you reckon?”

ran’ ter marry him!”—At-
:lon.

OF A HUNGRY ELE
PHANT.

ngfleld Republican.) 
lot elephants winch came 
to Pittsfield Friday with 
used a broken arm to an 
Ftramp. He had stolen a 
nenagerie train, and when 
Lt the West Springfield 
ne jumped off and pulled 
Г which he gave through 
Lie of the elephants He 
to repeat the process on 
hant when the first anl- 
Ehrough hunger or Je#d- 
hd his right arm with his 
broke the bone near the 
[man finally broke loose 
the fence which borders 

that point James Emory, 
saiw him, and having se

ine e from the lobby, was 
le hlm to a physician, but 
k> was evidently under the 
I liquor, feared that they 
[to arrest him and broke 
reappeared down the Aga-

|R YOUR MONEY

pr Humanity Sake.

the Gospel, having suffered 
re with Nervous Weakness, 

let obtained a complete cure, 
Fof which will gladly be sent 
to any man similarly affllct-

B of the multitude of anxious 
terete le earnestly requested 
in cere inquirer will be mailed 
led letter honest advice and 
on aa will surely lead to »
"No charge whatever 1» made 
L my tele aim being to bene- • 
ien. Addrers with stamp: x 
Г A. H. MACFARLANE.

Franktown. On-,

m-, J■

■in

№

Éjgj

i<à

m
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A here visiting her brother, James Mur. 

ray.
Mr*. J. T. Gibson teas disposed of 

her valuable driving horse to James 
Gregory of et John.

Allen Marshall left here last week 
for a vacation to WoodFtock.

Last Friday as Eugene Salvage was 
working on the side of a building, the 
staging broke away, letting him down 
a distance of twenty feet He to not 
able to get about having injured his 
hip and knee.

John Godsoe’s eon, who had one of hit 
legs broken to several places some two 
months ago, to able to be 
again.

Fredericton, Aug. 27.—Frank M. 
PheHipsi the globe trotter, has been 
doing business la town today, and 
this evening delivered a lecture to the 
Б. and Б. dub.

The steam yacht Albatross of Yar
mouth, with Dr. Lovkt and party, are 
here. They spent three days coming 
up from St. John enjoying the river 
scenery.

The Normal school opens on Wed
nesday next. Principal ifullin has 
receive 1 about two (hundred end 
twenty applications from Intending
pupils. »

MoAdam Junction, Aug. 28.—The I. 
O. F. had a public dance to their hall 
on Tuesday evening. Though the wea
ther was unfavorable a good crowd 
assembled and thoroughly enjoyed the 
occasion.

The ladies of MbAdam have formed 
a sewing society, with Mrs. McLeod 
president, Mrs. DeWltt vice-president, 
and Miss Ségee secretary.

The square to front of the C. P. R 
office is now ornamented with a fine 
flag staff.

'Mrs. Murray, mother of Mrs. G. T. 
Baskin, after spending a few days 
here with her daughter, has gone on e 
visit to Boston and New York. She to 
accompanied by Mrs, G. T. Baskin.

Work has begun on Waulklehaglu 
road. James Golding has the contract 
and is pushing the work with all 
speed.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Golding on the arrival of a son.

for many years a resident of the city 
of St. Johh, where 'he (tied on Thurs
day of this week, arrived here by mer
iting train, and were buried In the Sus
sex cemetery today.

Jesse Prescott sent his trotting horse 
Pigeon to Bangor today, where, it to 
expected, he will compete In the races 
to come off during next week.

The Avery estate, situate to the 
parish of Havelock, was sold at pub
lic auction In front of the Dominion 
building this forenoon to satisfy an 
amount due on a mortgage held by 
Dennle J. O'Regan of Havelock, 
was knocked down at $25 above the 
amount of the mortgage.

The preparations for Labor day In 
Sussex are being pushed forward, 
which will no doubt he one of the 
greatest events ever held to Sussex.

The past week teas been quite favor
able for the farmer and many of them 
have their hey well housed and other 
crops are looking remarkably well

Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D„ rector of 
the Episcopal church in Somerville, 
Mass., who to on a brief visit to friends 
In Sussex, lectured by request In the 
Medley Memorial hall at Jeffries Cor
ner, near the line of road. His sub
ject was Some. Reminiscences of Euro
pean Travel. The hall was filled to 
the utmost and the lecture to said to 
have been of the greatest interest. The 
Rev. Mr. Smtthera, rector cf the Epis
copal church to Waterford, presided.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. very impressive piece of music en- 
tttted Days and Moments was render
ed by the choir at tire dose of the ad
dress. It muet have been sati * 
and somewhat comforting to the sor
rowing relatives to wttiWBD the tokens

5»

lb albert oo.
Hopewell Hill, Albert Oo., Aug. 26.— 

The s. s. Norge, deal laden, sailed from 
.Grindstone yesterday.

John VIngle, a well known and much 
respected resident of Alma, died at 
Me home at that place on Monday of 
hemorrhage of the lungs. He had been 
siting for some yearn.

Oats are being cut hereabout this 
week.

In consideration 
idly Increasing business 
tertog at Albert, Its busi
ness men are agitating for the es
tablishment of a bank agency there.

Isaac T. Brewster, formerly .of this 
place, brother of P. W. F. Brewster 
of Albert, is now secretary treasurer 
and manager of the Games Creek Oon- 
sdBdated Gold Minting Oo., with head
quarters at RevelstokA В. C. Mr. 
Brewster to one of Albert 
bright young men, who Journeyed, west 
a few years ago.

The handsome residence of Captain 
s. A. O. Copp at 'Riverside to toeing new

ly painted.
Lake Road, Elgin, Albert Oo.. Aug. 

20.—The farmers are late with their 
haying owing to «ret weather.

this term, and Walter toerstead of 
Studhdm that at Lake road.

Mr. and Mrs. THman Bannister are 
receiving congratulations, the seventh 
eon having been bom to them a few 
days ago.

Owing to the abundance of their 
hay crop Daniel Roes and Samuel 
Collier have each added an extension 
to his barn.

The Blue and the Gray./

of sincere sympathy with them In 
their bereavement which were fur
nished toy so many people and to so 
marry ways The burial took place on 
the summit of Kirk (hill After the 
grave toad been filled the mound was 
decked with flowers, canting It to look 
like a snow 
ought to be added that a beautiful 
bunch of flowers was funtiahed by 
Mrat Lansdowne; a sickle by Mis. 
Morrison, sister of the deceased; a 
wreath inscribed “Alt rest" from H. 
A. White; a cross from Huestte & 
Mills, and cither tokens of respect 
from many other friends.

Morton Hayes and Mrs. Hayes and 
daughter Hattie, arrived in "Sussex on 
Thursday morning’s Quebec express 
and will spend some days visiting R. 
Morrison of this place end Orln Hayes 
and family of Dutch valley. Mrs. 
Hayes’ borne to In Hazleton, Iowa; and 
they will also visit John K. Hayes of 
Hampton" and other relatives along the 
line before returning. Mr. Hayes left 
New Brunswick forty-two years ago 
and sees very much change end pro
gress to tels native province. He fought 
to «

Both men and women are apt to feel a little ЦЦ 
blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's V J 
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. іШ 
They have no business whitening the head qf ^ 
man or woman, who has not begun to go 
down the slope Of life. As a matter of fact, 
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of 
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by 
sickness, but more often from lack of care. 
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

1
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor.county’s ID

©Ayer’s Cnreboofc, «‘a story of cures told by the cured." 
ioo pages, free. J.-C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

g the re-

Army of the Republic, and spent two 
days with the members at the annual 
gathering at Buffalo.

Mrs. Wei ton, wife'of Rev. Sidney 
Welton, formerly pastor of Church 
Avenue Baptist church, who had been 
spending a few days with Mr*. 
John G. Smith at лиш cottage on 
Church aveune, left for Ddgtoy, N. S„ 
by C. P. R„ yesterday, to visit friends 
and relatives, from which place She 
expects to return to her home to 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.) D. 
J. McNtkfhol presented a gay appear
ance last evening, when some twenty 
couples were present enjoying the 
hospitality of this popular M. D. and 
his wife. Dancing was the feature of

IsaBÊ
Pepper, ground . ...................
шил sws, per keg........
Sal sod», per Ш .....................

611 “615 
2 30 “ 1 «

■e 00% " 6 МЦ
Can!adlan^witir*whlt« Are- 

Ught (bbL tree) ........
. ............

Linseed oil (row) .................
Linseed oil (boiled) ...............
Turpentine ...............................
Cod oil.......................................
Seal oil (steam refined).........
Seal oil (pale) .....................
Olive oil fcommercial) ......
Extra lard oil.............. ...........
No 1 lard oil ............................
Orator air (commercial) per H>

COALS.

•z0 18* “

\r QUEENS CO.
White’s Oove, Queens Co.’ Aug. 27. 

—The recent wet weather has caused 
the potatoes to rust, and the prob
ate ilitiee are that date potatoes will be 
a complete failure. Oats are also be-, 
ginning to rust badly.

Mrs. J. D. Reardon, Mrs. Hiram АД- 
ward and Mrs. Sidd-ey Stewart are 
prostrated with sickness.

R97. F. C. Wrighlt, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wright and children, left yester
day for Boston. Dr. F. D. White baa 
gome to Albert Oo. an a short Visit. 
Dr. Chartes Hay of Philadelphia, who 
has toeem visiting his sister, (Mrs. L. 
P. Ferris, left tor home ithds week. 
Maid McLean cf St. John to here 
visiting friends.
and family cif St. John, who have been 
spending a few weeks here, returned 
home today. "

white StiverStandard granulated, per lb.O 04 2-16 “ 0 64* 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb 0 00 “ 0 04
Yellow bright, per lb........... 0 00
Yellow, per lb. ....... ..............
Dark yellow, per lb................ 0 03* “ 0 03*
Paris luma, per boa .... 0 06* " 0 06% 
Pulverised euguar, per to .. 0 06* “ 0 06*

: " 0
0 03* “ 0

'

meek 12’e, short Stock, p lb.. 0 41 • 0 44
Congou, per lb, finueet......... 0 28 “ 0 28
Congou, per lb. god......... 0 18 “0 21
Congou, per lb. common.... 011 “0 26
Оооімв. per lb ....................... 0 10 “6 40

Tobacco—
Black 12’a, long leaf, per to. 0 57 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per lb.

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Aug. 29.—A daring at

tempt was made last might to bum 
down "the college building, which Is 
used for ten of the eohoote of the 
town.' James Hull was going (home 
stormy after ten o’dtodk. He lives 
back of the college, and as toe came
near his Ibome he noticed a flame. In . evening’s entertainment, 
the rear of the teuüMJng. He linme- “Рше ‘w®3 t>ea«tifuUy decorated for 
dia)tely ran across end notified the ооозвіоп. The rooms, with JoWing
caretaker, John 'Burpee. It was doors, were an ideal place for such a 
found «halt «he Are was blazing from gathering. All present were loud In 
a door leading to the basement he- their praise es to Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
hind the north Fortunately a Ntdhol’a kindness on this occasion, as
few pails of water put odt .the fire, nothing wee 
Paraflne had been used, and «he at- pleasant for 
tempt was very deliberate. There is Part of the evening Ice cream and 
no due to the perpetrators of the oake were served, while at midnight 
crime. A watchman, has been put on. a more bountiful repast was Indulged 
The building Is one of (the largest in ta. The music was furnished by 
town, and was erected many years Messrs. Samuel Chapman and Harold 
ago for a Presbyterian college. Brown. The following Is a 'partial list

of those present: Misses Tufts, Ross 
Robertson (St John), Kettle, Culbert, 
White, Morrisons, Chapmans, Cougie. 
Roach, Klnnear, Murray, DeBoo, 
Messrs. J. M. McIntyre, Frank Tufts. 
B. J. Sharp, Dr. S. R. Murray, R. C. 
Sherwood, Horry Chairman, William 
Morrison, William McLeod, Ora P. 
King, D. H. Fair* eather. R. H. Ar
nold, Guy Klnnear, H. F. Charters, M. 
Fall-weather, WllHe King, О. B. Moore.

Havelock, Kings Co., Aug. 26,—Diph
theria still prevails at Lower Ridge. 
A Bttie child, son of Bev. Cusack, 
was buried last Thursday morning. 
Mr. Cusack has lost two children from 
this - ^ '■ ' w

Oto Mines Sydney................
Foundry (anthracUe)per ton. 
Victoria (Sydney), per (teal., 
gratae НЦ1 round, per chal
Caledonia,7 per ' chai 
Acadia (Ptotou), pec chal..
Reserve mine, per chal.......
Jogglna, per dial ..................
Broken (anthracite) .per ' ton 
Egg (anthracite), per ton...

0 61
0 62

0 57 0 7*
PROVISIONS.

A little P. B. Maud prime mess le now 
about the only domestic pork on the mar
ket The market ia strong, end lard la quot
ed higher In the west.
American dear pork 
American mesa pork 
P. B. Island prime mesa.... 9 66
Plate beet ................ ...............12 50
Extra plate beef................. 13 00

e

The
Mrs. John Brown

THE MARKETS.
15 00 “ 16 00
13 00 “ 13 50

“ 10 00 
“ 13 00 
“ IS 60

Stove or nut per ton............
Chestnut, per ton...................

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nails (cut), base...................
Nails, wire (base)..................
Refined, per
Jmltf ri3j ______ _____■
Common, 100 toe ..................

spikes ............................
Patent metals, per lb..........
Anchors, per lb ....................
Chain cables ................. .
Rigging chelae, per lb.........

devised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Lard, compound ................... 0 06* “ 6 07*
Lard, pure . ......... 0 07 “ 0 08*WESTMORLAND CO.

Petlbcodlalc, Aug. 26,—John P. 
Watertrary lately (moved here with 
Ms family from New Glasgow, N. S., 
for «he purpose of establishing a 
pork packing business. He Intends to 
paзк or smoke ait the pork he can 
purchase In Petitcodlac and vicinity.

Blueberries are very plentiful this 
season. Those who pick and sell 
them only get 20 cents per pall tor 
good benieo to the stores. Nearly aJH 
«hat are shipped from here go to Bos-

15
luo toe. of ordl-, GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Oats are higher. Beans are higher. Peas 
are firm, 
note.

left "undone to make it 
"the guests. In the early

90 " з oo
80 “ 1 90
10 " 3 90
oo v із
04 “ 0 06
60 " 7 00
03* “ 0 04

There ie no other change to
COUNTRY MARKET.

ÎÎT(^rt^?eapeI',“d vegetnblee generally 
are in good supply.

Oats (Ontario), oar lots ....... 34
Oats (Carleton Co) .............. 00
Beans (Canadian), h p........ 30
Beams, prime ...........................  10
Improved yellow eye.............. бо
Split peas ............................... 00
Brand peas ......... . 2 26
Pot barley ..........................
Hay, pressed, car lota.........
Timothy seed, American ...
Red Clover ..
Alslke clover

! “0 35 
“0 00 
“ 1 25
"116 
“ 1 60
"3 25 
” 2 60

. 3 00 “8 26

.. 12 00 12 50

.175 190
0 08* 0 06*

0 06 0 66

N. B. LIQUOR ACT, 1897.

EÆ4".™ is і ;«
*** 1Ь *............ 6 ОБ " 0 06*

ЯЬоШет .................................  0 06 " « о»
Haaw, per lb 
Butter (In tubs), per lb
Butter (lump),...............
Butter (creamery) . ...
Dairy (roll) ....................
Fowl.......... ....................
Chickens .....................",
Turkey................. .............
Eggs, per do* ................
cabbage, per do*....................  o 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, per lb (percarcaas). 0 ft " 0 06 

*• •••»•••••see........... 0 64 *• 0 06

g"?.,::.' iS •• SS
ТівНпсб, per dos...eee....... 030 “030
Carrots, per dos bundles... 0 20 “ 0 80
Radish, per do* burchea.... 0 20 “0 26
Beeto per bush....................... 100 "120
Cauliflower .. ........................  o 06 “0 20
Turnip., per bush................... О ОО “0 60
Squash, per lb ........................ o 02 "0 02
Çÿeete ........................................ 0 08* “ 0 08*
Maple sugar.............................  o OS “ 0 06
Maple honey, per gal............ 0 76 "6 80
Horae rated., per dos Dot.. 0 90 "100
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 2 26 “150
Haapberries, native, ht pall. 0 30 “0 40
Blueberries, per pa.U........... 0 26 "0 30
Beans, per bush....................... 0 40 “0 60
Ptaa, per bush.......................... o 40 “ 0 50

E. A. Everett writes as follows to 
Forward, the organ of the Son® of 
Temperance:

“My attention has been directed to а 
clause to the New Brunswick Liquor 
Act, 1896. It Is section 110, and reads 
as follows:

“The husband, wife, parent, child of 
twenty-one years or upwards, brother, 
sister, master, guardian or employer, 
of any person who has the habit of 
drinking Intoxicating liquor to excess—

CHARLOTTE CO. .
St Andrews, Aug. 28.—Thursday and 

Friday were red letter days In the 
shire town of Charlotte. On the for
mer came an excursion party under 
the auspices of the St John Comet 
band. The weather here was all that 
could be desired. On the arrival of 
the C. R. R., train at 1L30 a. m. the 
excursionists, following the lead of the 
band, proceeded to "Memorial hall,
TUf'hny A _ JU_______ • _ Vk________ eil JU»_

ш
\

Dorchester, N. B„ Aug. 27.—John B. 
Forster, warden of the Maritime peni
tentiary, was arrested today on a war
rant charging him with perjury. The 
complainant is Robert Cook, farmer. 
It appears that Mr. Forster and Mr. 
Cock traded horses recently and as a 
result Mr. Forster hod Mr. Cook ar
rested oo a charge of fraud In that 
he. represented that'his horse was 
sound, while as a matter of fact ft 
was suffering from the heaves. Mr. 
Cook was committed tor trial and now 
has. Mr. Forster arrested, alleging that 
he committed perjury In swearing that 
he had only traded homes twice since 
he became a resident of Dorchester. 
The case is regarded as largely frivol
ous and vexatious.

Moncton, Aug. 29.—Rev. W. W. 
Lodge, the new pastor of the Central 
Methodist church here, had a narrow 
escape at Sack ville last week while re 
turning name from a district meeting 
at Bay Verte. While waiting at the 
station for the HaJlfaT fast express 
from the east, the 9t John exprès, 
came into the siding.

6 U “ o 12 
0 и “ 014

......... 0 10 “0 14

......... 6 17 “ 0 19
......... 0 16 “OB
......... 0 30 “ 0 60
......... 0 30 “ 0 60
......... 0 10 “ 0 14
......... 0U « 012

FRUITS. ETC.
Evaporated apples are now held by some 

dealers at 6c. end the market ia very strong. 
Dried apples are also higher. There ia no 
other change to note this week.
Cal. grapes, per case............. 2 50 “3 00
Currants, per lb ..................... 0 U6* " 0 06
Asparagus, per dos .............. 0 00 “ 1 30
Evap. apples, per lb .............. 0 06* “ 0 06
Dried apples............................  0 03* “ 0 04
Peers, per bbl.......................... 6 00 “ 8 60

0 4» “ 045
California plums ................. 200 " 2 35

- • 8Л “ OU

or the parent, brother, or sister of

A or the guardian of
ren of
to writing; signed by him or her, or 
may require the inspector to give such 
notice to any person licensed to eeU, 
o* who sells, or la reputed to sell. In
toxicating liquor of any kind, not to 
deliver intoxicating liquor to the per
son having such habit; and If the per
son so notified, at any time within 
twelve months after such notice, either 
himself or by tote clerk, servant or 
agent, otherwise titan to terms of a 
special requisition for medicinal pur
poses, signed by a licensed medical 
practitioner, delivers to or from any 
building, booth or place occupied by 
him, end whereto or wherefrom any 
such liquor Is sold, suffers to be de- 
Hveitd, any such liquor to the person 
having ouch habit, be shall Incur, 
ùpon conviction, a penalty not exceed
ing $50, and the person giving or re
quiring the notice to be given, may, 
on an action as for personal wrong (if 
brought within six months thereafter, 
but not otherwise), recover from the 
perron notified such sum, not less than 
$20 nor more than $500, as may be 
seeeed by «he court or jury as dam
ages; and any married woman may 
bring such action In her own name 
without authorization by her hus
band; end all damages recovered by 
her shall In that case go to her separ
ate use; end to case of the death of 
either party, the action and right of 
action given 'by this section shall sur
vive to or against his legal represent
atives, but the defendant shall not be 
liable to both penalties for the same 
offence.”

“Meet people (to the province are 
aware that the wife of a drunkard can 
forbid a licensed dealer to sell intoxi
cating Mquor to her husband, but they 
do not generally know that seme of 
the other relatives mentioned in the 
section (have the same power. Neither 
are many aware that the brother or 
parent of a wronged wife may, if she 
herself Is unwilling to do so, step In 
of ihla own accord and prevent her 
husband from getting liquor. Very 
few, indeed, (have the least Idea that 
it la in the power of an employer to 
prevent mquor being sold to his em
ploye, who drinks 'o e-^ts. It ought 
to be more widely U.ivwn. Many a 
good mechanic and many am excel
lent clerk might thus be kept sober.

“There is another phase of - the 
question which It Is worth while for a 
Bon of Temperance to consider. We 
bring into the cider many a mari who 
has been drinking to excess, to find in 
a little while that «he mquor dealer 
has again got (hold of Mm, that he has 
violated Ms pledge end is asking us 
to reobligate tetm. It seems to me 
that when we take (drunkards Into 
tire dtvSetan we should endeavor In 
each case, tf at am possible, and with 
«he consent of "the mari tetarseflf, to 
have a relative or employer request 
the toseector to give notice to all 
Mceneeti dealers not to deliver any 
liquor to Mm. But if this dhould be 
found impossible wfhen a men first ap
plies ‘tor memberdMp, It should al
ways be Insisted on when It Is pro
posed to retibtlgaite Urn, as In that 
case It has beta made very evident 
the* he needs every safeguard pos
sible to be placed about him.”

«Mid or chUd-
scale, ag while several hundred excur
sionists were expected, all told only 
about two hundred came.

On Friday, members of the Fores
ters courts In Princeton end Calais, 
Me., St Stephen, CampqbeUo and Deer 
Тяіатмі. N. B.i who arrived by steamer* 
Rose Blandish, Arbutus and Viking 
about U a. m,, were received by tire 
members of St Andrews court A pro

se formed, and some two 
hundred of the brethren, with the St. 
Stephen, CampobeHo end 6t. Andrew* 
bands, marched through the principal 

The Deer Briand court war 
specially noticed, decked, as they 
were, In bright rich and new regalia. 
The route of march was lined with a 
large number of spectators, of which 
the rural districts supplied a large 
number. The brethren of St Andrews 
served a fit chowder at the Indian 
Point parte to all comers at a nominal 
price. A substantial dinner, served 
by a commltee of the congregation of 
St. Andrew’s church, was liberally 
patronized. After dinner the proces
sion was again reformed and a march 
through the town was had. The af
ternoon and evening hours were spent 
in taking to the beauties of the fair 
town and suburbs. The weather was 
all that could be desired. '

The Algonquin, 4t is announced, will 
be closed oo the 10th Sept., but should 
a sufficient number of guests to pay 
expenses offer, the house will be kepi 
open until the 15th.

A social dance, to 'music furnished 
by Ryder’s (St. Stephen) orchestra, 
was held in St. Wtnson teal last

California pears 
Grenoble WSdnuts ...........
ж —• ** *•••■
French 
Prunes, cal.

give notice
The Baptist Sunday school picnic 

was held this afternoon on the Corey 
Ptomllc grounds. The attendance was 
small.

The youngest daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Thomas Scribner of SpririgMlt 
riled on Friday after a Hungering 111- 
rrees. Her funeraff took place on Sun
day afternoon and was conducted by 
the officer* of BeaJCOul Star lodge, I.
G. T. The Good Templar lodges 
"the vicinity marched to «he proces
sion. Fbur lodges were represented, 
Crystal, Reform, WEow Tree and 
Season Star, of which she 
member. tMr. and Mrs. Scribner have 
«he sympathy of the community in 
their lose.

R- MtoCreàdy of the Havelock cheese 
factory dripped віх and a half tons of 
dbeeee "this morning.

(MUtatream, Kings Co., Aug. 27.— 
Many of the young folks attended the 
Sum lay school picnic at Mt. Hebron 
on Thursday and (had a grand time 
there.

Miss Julia Murphy, who spent the 
summer sit Hampton, has mow left 
for Sairkvtlle. Mias Addle Gregg, ac
companied by (her "brother, Rev. J. S. 
Gregg, have returned from Berwick, 
N. S., Where they attended the camp 
meeting*.

C. O’DonoeU held a (haying frolic on 
ТчеЗ-Іау. The young folks enjoyed 
the evening by dancing.

W. Mason’s mill (has finished sawing 
arid will be closed down for the sum
mer.

Some of «he farmers in «his locality 
have* finished haying. The majority 
report) It es a very late crop.

Divine service will be celebrated in 
St. Ftbtlip’e R. C. church In future on 
the fourth Sunday, Instead of the sec
ond.

Uiphim, Kings Co.. Aug. 27.—Dr. and 
mwl son and 

daughter, of ' St. John, have been 
visiting Mrs. Smith’s sister. Mire. Al
bert Upborn. The Misses Oanandra 
arid Lillian Ocmben of Albert have 
been visiting a* Wm. Barnes’ at 
Tttruavflle. Mrs. Jae. G. TttuS Is pay- 
trig a abort visit to friend* in Мопс-

ШШШЩ?
Prone*. Bosnia ....................... 0 06 "6 68
Oranges, per box..................... 6 00 “ 6 60
Apples, new, per bbl............ 3 66 " 4 28
RaÉdoa, C*L, L, L,, new, 86
b **““• ............................... 1 60 " 1 76

Malaga Chasten....................... 2 26 “2.76
Raiska», California Mrsoatele

3 Crowns ..........
Crowns . ...

Raisins, Sultana ...
Valencia layers .......
Valencia, old .........

It» .....

m
-

0 07 " 0 07*
" 0 08* 

0 08
Sfc -

4 ....... 0 08
Ш 0 08

0 07 “ 0 07*
0 93* “
0 06 “

............. !*•••
0 04Bari, corned, per tt..„ 

Beef tongue per fij..
Roast; per lb ............
Lernb, per lb.............
Pork, per Ш (trash). 
Bark, per lb (salt). 
Hama, per lb .......

Lemons, Messina    5 00 “ 6И*
Sweet potatoes, per bbl....... 4 50 “0 00ÉÉÜH ! if

::::::: 2$*-^
IS * 1»

........... 0 00 “ 6 00

streets. 0 06 “ 0M
0 08 “0 10 

■V 0M " 0 IS 
. OM "611

0 07 “ 0 M
0 07 " 0M
V M “ 0M

_ ........... ом “ 110
Bacon, per lb ....................... 912 •• 016
Sausages, per lb....................... ■ e M •• o 12
Wpe ...........................................  0 06 " 6M
Butter (to tubs) ..................... o 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lump), per lb............  0 12 “ t IB
Dairy roH .................................. o 18 " 0 20
Butter (creamery) ltll ......... 0 20 “ 0 23
Eggs, per dos .......................... в 14 “ 016
Raspberries, native, pall .... 0 36 “ 0 50
Blueberries, M pall.............. 0 20 “ 0 26
Bgga (henery), per dos,.... 0U “0 20
Lettuce, per bunch................ 0 00 “ 0 M
lord an tut*)..........................  ом - ом
Mutton, per lb......................... 0 08 “ 0 12
asm*, per peck.................... 0 26 “0 60
Pees, per peek........................  0 25 “ 0 30
Potatoes, per peck.................  0 20 “ 0 20
Cabbage, each . . .................. о ОБ “ 0 M
Radish, per bunch ................ 0 03 “ o 04
Fowl, fresh ............................ o 40 “ 0 70
Chickens, fresh ..................... o 40 •* 0 70 .
Turkeys, per to........................ o 12 “ 0 16
Parsnips, per bunch.............. o 06 “ 0 06
Carrots, per bench................ o 03 " 0 04
Celery .......................................  0 08 “ 010
Squash, per to . ..................... 0 04 “ 0 04
Turnips, per peck .................  0 00 “ 0 25
lleets, per peek.......................o 80 “ 0 00
Cauliflower ............................... 0 06 “ 0 26
Maple sugar ............................  0 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal............  l 00 “їм
Cucumtcra ................................ o 00 “ 0 01
Tomatoes, per lb..................... 0 06 "0 08
Horse raffish, email bottle*, o 00 “ 0 10
Horae radish, large bottle*. 0 00 “0 26

FISH.
Dry cod are easier. A few fresh died are 

now to be had. Bay of Fundy herring are 
tending upward.

was a
Noticing on 

board the Rev. Eugene Chapman arid 
wife, he wae in the act of crossing 
the track, not noticing that tire fast 
express was coating In at a rapid 
rate. Conductor Râlante, who was oh 
board the train In the tiding, noticed 
the reverend gentleman’* peril, end 
commenced waving to Mm In such a 
way as to cause him to look around 
just In time to see the train and make 
gcod hi* escape to the station plat
form. A few seconds later, or a little 
hesitation, and a dreadful fatality 
must have occurred.

-

Honey, par "to 
Onions, Malta

V: Cucumbers, each ... 
Cranberries, per fcblHpi

tea FLDUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour and corameal are both marked up. 

Oatmeal la firm. Middlings are unchanged 
here, but some millers have been asking a 
very sharp advance.

ae-
»

The bicycle thief is abroad, 
hired a cavalier at Lute’s stable the 
other day and forgot to came back. 
He Is described as a rather roughly 
d reseed Individual «of average size, 
with a thin moustache; appeared to 
te a foreigner.

F. C. Burpee, tiie new assistant 
gineer of the I. C. R., went on duty on 
Saturday."

A reward of $loo is offered by the 
trustees for the apprehension of the 
party or .parties who set fire to the 
school house at Lakeville, parish of 
Moncton, recently.

C. C. Jones of Boundary Creek, N. 
B., univerrity valedictorian hit last 
closing, Intends going ter Harvard the 
coming winter.

Mrs.

Buckwheat meat gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 
•Manitoba hard wheat

0 00 " 0 00 
“ 1M 

6 25 “6 30
Canadian high grade family. 6 20 “ 5 40

6 00 “6 16 
8 60 “ 160 
3 60 "3 60
2 20 “ 2 26 

16 00 “ 16 60 
17 00 “ 17 60

"to 60 
“ 15 00 

15 66 “16 60
26 00 “ S 06

He
51 •

Medium patents .■■V =■
- Oatmeal, standard .k Oatmeal, rolled ..............

Cornfnoad..................... .
Middlings, bulk, car lota 
Middlings, small tote ..
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. IS 06
Brae, bulk, ear lots.............. 14 no
Bran, small lots 
Cottonseed

en-

- ; even-
" ,

ь.
tog.

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Lumber shipments are falling off, some 

deals are being piled, rod several mills are 
down. There la little or no buying at pre
sent and quotations are nominal.
Birch deals ............
Hemlock boards ...

KENT CO-
Ridblbuicto, Aug. 2L—The new lib

érai party has abandoned Mr. Blair. 
Meted «hem m promises for twelve

ви гльяглг
to Mb ememtes. He to going to start 
aartfflier party to Ire known aa «he 
Blairttee.

Dt to said that the Rtctetbucto Re
view wHl ehoitiy pass into the

№.

^___„..„..31s 1 is
Spree* <Ж"В Fhi'dTmÜ: SS “ 9 50

ЮШСЯЬ;'» -”8 
BJjSVSSŒZ $8 ;!$

Ô» « ££

E 8$щ-':іШгел w ц en
eatpbôarü»,'"entra”:"! 16 00 “ 40 00 
Iss. seoond cteara.........  ООО “180

"  38 -88

........:
?■"

Thomas McBweeney , and 
daughter, Daisy, leave on Tuesday 
next for Winnipeg, where they will 
reside in future.

Oodflsh, per M0 lbe.large.dry 3 30 
Codfish, medium shore......... 3 00

8 40
У . 3 10ooo- 1 76 2 00tro* cf «he liberal government. It i* Fresh shad . . ...

ïtohbut .................
Shad, per ht bbl . 
роиосв^л,_ _
Smoked herring ................. 0 06
Bay herring, ht bbl........
Grand Manan, hf bbU.........
Barrington herring...............

_ . __ Щ I MV»s4»t»#gf V 60
2>».,tre»h ............................... 060
Haddock, fresh

0 12 
0 00

0 15 
000 ffidti* .. „

Aroostook P. B.,it no secret that (Mr. Blair ha* been en
deavoring for several months to se
cure ft, and (tt to understood that the 
deal was arranged fai St, John this

The Mreebyterian (congregation at 
Weat Branch held a tea and fancy 
sale this week.

tom. YORK CO.
Marysville, York Co., Aug. 26.—The 

public schools opened today. Miss 
Fisher took the department lately va
cated by Miss A#ce Donalds, while 
Miss Gertrude McCullough charge 
of Mine Fisher's room. Mrs. George E. 
Price has the new building for the 
primary children. „Mr. Day has the 
principal ship, and Misa Clayton and 
Mis* Murray take their old rooms.

■Mlee Nettle Perkins graduated out of 
Mr. Day’s room last term and to now 
standing examination for the high 
school, Fredericton. Among the other* 
who attend the high school ait Fred
ericton from here are Park Rowley, 
Merit Tayley, Cffiaries Oadwallader, 
Addison Hanley, Alice Day, Julia 
Pugh, Edith Gibson and Etta Htand- 
ley.

Alfred Rowley Is confined to hto 
home today by tihrese.—Mrs. Claude 
Clayton is also very HL

Mass Laura Rteteen of St. John to 
tiemng Mrs. Jas. Inch.—Mrs. Hlaneha 
Wheeler left here, an Saturday to 
John (her husband in St Stephen, where 
they propose making -their home In 
future.—Mis* Murray of St. John to

4 50 Б 00The new Roman Cathotic chapel at 
Upiham to 'being rapidly completed. 
The work of titingHng the Wire to now
going on.

Jaune* R- Fowler, an Old and re
spected former resident of this place, 
who has been here cm. a short visit, re
turns «Ms week to hto present home 
e* Carter’s potnit

Service to being hedd twice every 
Sunday to the Reformed Presbyterian 
church at Borneevfflle and will con
tinue till the last of September.

The Méthodiste of thé Upham cir
cuit held «he first quarterly meeting 
of the conference year at Barnesvllle 
church on 'the 23rd. The estimates 
for the current year were made, and 
Rtibt H. Cother was elected delegate 
to the financial district meeting to be 
heM at FWville on the 31st

The Church of England people ex
pect to hold «heir annual picnic about 
the 9th of September.

Mrs. Andrew Ruc’dlck arid her 
grandson, Andrew McGowan, are 
making a Short visit to St. Martin*.

Sussex, Aug. 28
The remains of Thompson J. Dysart, 

at one time a resident of Sussex, but

116 126
0 07 Fine. 126 

. 126
1 SO 1*0 ш .........No. 8 ...........

Laths, spruce .....................
Laths, pine ..............

»•••••*•ess8 00 1 26
0», . .... 1160 "?8

“100
0 00 0 5* 100....„ 0 00

„0 60 “ 100 
.. 0 00 “ e *GROCERIES.

Molasses to firmer, though as yet there is 
no change in quotations. Sugar ie steady 
here and is firmer In Montreal. Sett Is scarce

........»....*•
Lima barrel»

FREIGHTS.
Ocean freights keep up and coastwise are 

nominal, an no business Is offering Just 
cow.

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Aug. 27.—The funeral of

ot G. H.
White, took, place «de afternoon. A 
large concourse of people, quite Ail
ing the epactou* residence, attended 
«he service* at the house and after
wards formed «he procession «hat fol
lowed the remains to the grave. The 
floral tribute* were numerous, costly 
and mort tastefully arranged. That 
WMch attracted special attention was 
one with the taeoription “Our slater.” 
The services at the house were ocm- 
duetal by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, as
sisted by Revs. J. B. Champion,’A 
M. Hubly and Jas. Gray. Two fitting 
hymns selected from the Methodist 
collection were sung. The Scriptures 
read were James 4 arid Rev. 2L The 
address was (bated upon Rev. 4:14. A

Ш- Vide White,
Liverpool (Intake

Ctosnn ri" . seeeesees.e
Java, per »,
affirm.
Юсе, per lb....

^^Rtoo ”new)i per gal .. 
Nevto, per gal (old) .
Fancy Demerara . ..

0 M " ФМ
. 0M “ 6*8

........... 0 03* " 0 03*

CTree .............. -.. ....
West Coast Ireland... 47*. 6d

....".'-.'—іMid.

0 23 Oork Quay .......
New York.............
Sound ports, sailing VH io. 0 00 “ 2 26
Barbados market (60c » nom 6 00 
N. Bide Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 New York РІП-g.................... J"*" Ш

О ОО “ 0 18 
0 00 “0 21

0 31 ::::::: ?8 « 180 21
ш 0 83

“6 60 
“ 6 265rv^.

Urapori butter і 
^Jaotor, AIM

ex store.
per Boston, pilingjg/V; “ 106

New York lime .Cream of tartar, pure, bxe„ 
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs.
Nutmegs, per lb.............
CT-JA гаг», ground

es.s.ss
Ginger, ground

“019*
“ 0 26 
“6 70 
“0 20 
“ 018 
" 086 
“0 26

OILS.
Owing to the U. S. duty, cod oil to being 

shipped to this market quite freely and "he 
price has deedlned. Linseed oil la higher.
American water white, Chee- Advertlse In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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NOVA
BRIDGJ 

Bridgetown, N. а 
pretty wedding te 
evening ot the lSt-H 
Methodist church, 
ley of Fredericton» 
to marriage to M 
daughter of Warni 
town. The ceremra 
hy the Rev. Jama 
presen.ee of a large 
the capacious ohui 
overflowing. Mass 1 
cousin of the brtds 
ohurjh organ, play 
wedding march.

Halifax, Aug. 24.Jj 
tag occurred In til 
this afternoon wloem 
daughters of JcsepH 
of this city, met I 
picnicing on the mj 
arid went for a bate 
their -mother. Gall 
depth the mother I 
them. She auooJ 
Ethel and went be 
The girl that had 1 
her mother’s peril 1 
efforts to save "the 
went back to thel 
got beyond her del 
ed Peter Younl 
of the People’el 
Co. He was J 
and plunging In I 
Brown, who ha,d I 
and had given up 1 
she was drowning! 
daughter, not knôJ 
had re-entered thel 
was resuscitated I 
(hardly Be Imagine! 
she had been berel 
but two children. '.I 

Neil McKay, а "Я 
was drowned in tbl 
day at Dundas, P. I 
» By the retlremoJ 
Hay, admiral of t™ 
E. Erakine, comm! 
Atlantic and Wesm 
becomes Admiral 1 
ihlbheoto Was vice I 
Ersktae leaves this I 
of weeks for Englal 

Halifax. Aug. 25.-1 
Barristers’ sodrtyl 
have issued a ciroul 
of the profession q 
minion calling attel 
lng of the Canadil 
taking place in tM 
next, 31*t tart. AH 
members of the asel 
invited to attend. I 

Within the mort] 
in this old capital! 
claims cammdisHton 
twenty minutes to J 
ages asked hy Can 
ed by the United Я 
then adjourned tilll 
ence taken at vj 
which argument ia I 
between counsel. I 
United States andj 
several thousamda I 
big contract to dti 
testimony, and ttij 
counsel do cot pro 
work wtdh undue d 
counsel arrived at I 
night, and to alUxd 
for deliberation ad 
commission adjourn 
that the daily sesaij 
four hours. At thid 
ed the argument d 
weeks. Hon. Davtd 
presenting the Uns 
to the time fixed ft 
o’clock, although (he 
would have liked td 
morning. In regard 
counsel on each sidj 
arrange the matted 
«hie representatives] 
tition the order od 
arranged in such a 
will be taken up an] 
several représentai! 
There was a large] 
meeting of the cod 
talent in the majod 
will be taken in th] 

J. T. Murphy of d 
-partaient is the d] 
suit for assault tad 
P. Buckley of the] 
Mining company. I 
ley loaned Murphy] 
he has been unabl 
other day, When ae 
Murphy is alleed to] 
ley in the face. На 

James P. Fatabd 
the Queen hotel, 1s | 
delphia tourist paru 
ited Halifax and ed 
Mr. Fairbanks too 
ment.from the ma] 
who at the same tie 
man a card bearta* 
dress, remarking td 
probable trouble « 
would know where 
draft has come hw 
the telegram come 
■it can find no suofl 
the card. Mr. Fair] 
the party were all 
something wrong w 

Halifax, Aug. 26.-] 
lantte et earner Prid 
at Loutoburg at 6 
noon for coal She] 
to Yarmouth. Сам 
heavy weather an] 
can make twenty 1 

Halifax, Aug. 2б] 
the "North Baptist 
pose of’offering tq 
dtoaite the pastor] 
there was-a good a 
opinion among the 
O. Gates of 9t. І 
choice, but it was I 
cent interview M 
would not leave t5 
main street churcB 
bate a majority voj 
Rev. Z. L. Fash d 
was not made until 

Halifax, N. S„ 3 
Fielding today fijs 
coaled the eteanta 
Sunday $4 each Я 
Sunday labor law* 

A shocking even] 
Whalland, Labradd 
year oid daughter 
meo there was on] 
relative at so] 
her own home
set upon by
fierce dogs used M
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‘LIQUOR ACT, 1897.

srett writes as follows to 
le organ of the Sons of

5
it ton has been directed to a 
He New Brunswick Liquor 
It Is section 110, and reads

band, wife, parent, child of 
і years or upwards, brother, 
ter, guardian or employer, 
»on who has the habit of 
itoxloatlng liquor to excess- 
rent, brother, or sister of 
d or wife of such person— 
Itilan of any child or chlld- 
k person—may grive notice 
і signed by him or her, or 
6 the Inspector to give such 
toy person licensed to sell, 
», or Is reputed to sell, in
liquor of any kind, not to 
Bleating liquor to the per- 
such habit; and If the per- 
tlfled, at any time within 
the after such notice, either 
by 'Ms clerk, servant or 

rwlse than to terms of a 
alsltion for medicinal pur
led by a licensed medical 
r, delivers in or from any 
both or place occupied by 
^hereto or wherefrom any 
r la sold, suffers to be de- 
k such liquor to the person 
Ь habit, he shall Incur, 
Won, a penalty not exceêd- 
1 the person giving or re- 
1 notice to be given, may, 
to as for personal wrong (If 
Ihtn six months thereafter, 
terwlse), recover frotoi the 
lied such sum, not less than 
re than $500, as may be ак
те court or jury as dam- 
any married woman may 

I action In her own name; 
morlzatton by her hus- 
toll damages recovered by 
that case go to her separ- 

p. In case of the death of 
r, the action and right of 
i by tMs section shall sur- 
igatost his legal"feprêeent- 
khe defendant shall not be 
jth penalties for the same

pie In the province are 
the wife of a drunkard can 
*ised dealer to sell intoxi- 
f to her husband, but they 
►ally know that seme of 
Jtatives mentioned In the 
І the same power. Neither 
fware that the brother or 
•wronged wife may, if she 
hiwllltog to do so, step In 
accord and prevent her 
m getting liquor. Very 
' have the least idea that 
power of an employer to 
ior being sold to his etn- 
Srtnks ‘o fT~ls. It ought 
і widely U.iown. Many a 
elc . and many am excel- 
tight thus be kept sober.
I aimother phase of the 
gdh It Is worth while for a 
iperance to consider. We 
lie order many a mat! who 
Inking to excess, to And In 
He that the liquor dealer 
pt hold of him, that he has 
I pledge and to asking ue 
be him. It seems to me 
,wo take drunkards Into 
і we should endeavor to 
t at am possible, and with 
. iff the man himself, to 
Itive or employer request 
jr to give notice to all 
tiers not to deliver any 
m. But If this dhould be 
Stole when a man first ap- 
lembershnp, it Shotild al- 
iteted on when It is pro- 

_ Mm, a» tn that 
be un made very evident 
is every safeguard pos- 
aced about him."
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NOVA SCOTIA. WELCOME SOAP”home from Massachusetts on Wednes
day, to charge of the remains of their 
netee. Miss Janie Davison, who died 
of gætrfc ulcer, after an illness of two 
weeks. She was Interred to the West
brook cemetery, Rev. Mr. MoKeen offi
ciating.

The Westbrook school ie to be closed 
the first half of the ensuing year, the 
money thus economized (?) to be ex
pended In repairs to the building, 
which the Inspector has pronounced 
unfit for occupancy.

Rev. Wm. McLeod has accepted the 
■call as assistant pastor to Rev. Mr. 
McDonald of the Amherst Baptist 
church. This flock Is therefore with
out a shepherd.

The “gospel wagon’ 'is In Canaan, 
and the services are drawing numbers 
from surrounding sections.

Lloyd Hunter baa gone to Amherst 
to learn working to wood with Rhodes, 
Curry & Co.

William Smith Is building a house 
on the old Nathan Hoeg farm.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Annie Fillmore, late kinder
garten teacher In the Amherst Acad
emy, and sister of A. S. Fillmore, car
riage builder of this place, which cere
mony takes place next Wednesday ait 
■her home, near Fort Bonsejour.

William Gnogett has gone on the 
harvest excursion to the Northwest. 
His father and mother have gone to 
Amherst to live with their daughter, 
and James Nelson has bought their 
farm.

the coast and almost tom to pieces 
’ by them in their attempts to devour P. E. ISLAND.
her.

Stoker Phillips of the flagship Cres
cent to champion light-weight pugilist 
of the British navy. A ten-round box
ing match was arranged to come off 
a* the exhibition rink tonight between 
Phillips and a private of the Royal 
Berks. The fight tested only two 
rounds, for at the end of the second 
the Berkshire was knocked out with 
a broken arm. :,,

The Behring sea coimmtoBlon met 
■this morning. The work will be taken 
up tn regular order. A printed argu
ment will be spoken to point by 
point. Premier Peters, chief counsel 
for Great Britain, began Ms argument 
on behalf of the imperial government 
He discussed the scope of -the commis
sion and Insisted that Great Britain 
had a right to demand compensation 
on behalf of private parties. Mr. 
Peters quoted Instances where vessels 
*ere overhauled and after being strip
ped of guns and ammunition, were re
leased and ordered to proceed to 
Sitka Mr. Peters argued that the 
vessels when mentioned In the claims, 
included indemnity not only for pro
perty, but for loss of prospective 
catches, and hardship to crew. Much 
of the afternoon was taken .ip in ar
gument to show that Great Britain’s 
claim for damages for the loss of the 
prospective catch was well founded in 
international law, and, In fact, the 
United States had Intentionally pre
vented the possibility of Canadians 
making the prospective catch.

HaEfax, Aug. 29.—Hon. F. Peters 
closed his argument before the Beh
ring Sea daims commission on Satur
day afternoon after speaking for three 
days.

Francois Bénthier, seaman of the 
French warship La Cloeheferie, that 
arrived Saturday from Sydney; had 
his head split open this afternoon by 
a notorious woman to a resort; on one 
of the upper streets.

Rev. Dyson Hague, who goes to 
Toronto from St. Paul’s church, 
preached farewell sermons today to 
overflowing congregations.

The steamer Prince Edward arrived 
at Yarmouth at 6 o’clock Saturday 
night

New Glasgow, Aug. 29.—On Satur
day night, while two brothers named 
Sinclair and a young man named Mc
Gregor were sailing from Plctou to 
Chance Harbor, they were rim into 
•by a schooner. Young Sinclair, aged 
seventeen, and McGregor, aged twen
ty-two, were drowned. The otner Sin
clair saved himself by catching hold 
of the anchor chain of the schooner 
and pulling himself or. board. The 
captain refused to launch a boat to 
rescue .the young men.

Is looked for find called for, asked for, and sought for by GOOD HOUSE
KEEPERS ; but it is not always found—because some dealers keep it “under 
the counter,” Why ? “ Inferior brands pay larger profits ” Insist on having

Thirteen Sheep and a Cow KiHed by 
Lightning.

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, N. S„ Aug. 20.—A very 

pretty wedding took place on the 
evening of the 18th to the Providence 
Methodist church, when Joseph Chlt- 
tey of Fredericton, N. B„ was united 
to marriage to M£sb Harriet Ann, 
daughter of Warnford Dodge of tMs 
town. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. James StroUherd in the 
presence of a large number of guests, 
the capackme church bring filled to 
overflowing. Miss Mary D. F. Dodge, 
cousin of the bride, officiated ait the 
church organ, playing Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march.

f.

CL W^3XsC03VEH3 SOAP.33

BENOWNKD FOB ITS 6EHUINE WASHING QUALITY.
SMOOTH ON THE HANDS- BOUOH ON THE DIET.

We claim this to be the best household Soap in the world ; possessing 
wonderful cleansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it “WEL- 
COMts ” to all. “ WELCOME " is a strong Hokax Soap.

SES THE PREMIUM LIST PRINTED ON INSIDE OP EACH WRAPPER.

A Batch of Weddings—Drowned in Morse's 

Mill Pond — The Crops — Tourists 

Homeward Bound — Interred 

With Military Honors.

-I

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., - St. John, N. B.Ohariottetown, Aug. 26.—Walter 
Kinsman died on the 20th, aged 33, 
and was buried with military honors 
on Sunday. A large nurriber of com
panies 1 and 2, together with the A. 
О. H. paraded to the Catholic ceme
tery. ,

At the police court on Wednesday 
morning Peter Brogan and Benjamin 
Waugaan were sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment for stealing a 
bridle from George Murray.

Commissioner Eva Booth of the 8. 
A. to ex^eoted here on Sept 23.

On Wednesday evening John L. 
Thompson, station agent of Charlotte
town; was married to Miss Lizzie Mc
Donald, for some time in the employ 
of the flrai of James Paten & Co.. 
The ceremony took place at the resid
ence of the bride’s mother, Marshfield, 
widow of the late Donald McDonald. 
Miss Sophto, McFhail was 'bridesmaid 
and Conductor George HIbbett sup
ported the groom. Among the wed
ding presents was a costly chair from 
the employee of James Patou & Co., 
and a handsome present from Zion 
ohurjh choir.

On the same day William Rlppey, 
foreman of the Record foundry,' 
Moncton, N. B., was married to Miss 
Dora Webster of this city, and left 
by the Princess for Plctou on a wed
ding trip through Nova ScotlsC. The 
Rev. D. Sutherland officiated.

John McKay, aged 17, eldest son of 
NeR McKay, was- drowned on Monday 
to Morse’s mill pond s* Upton, Dun- 
das. He had gene with Ms two 
brothers, younger than himself, and 
Edward Turner to bathe, and while 
attempting to stftm основа the pond 
got entangled In the long grass and 
Was quickly drawn down to death. 
There was no means at hand to help. 
Hie body was recovered and interred 
at Forrest MM.

TOte wheat crop is said to b"e the 
largest and beat for many yeans on 
P. E. I. Fruit is almost a total fail
ure, cherries are not to be found at 
all, and apples only give a peck lor a 
barrel last year.

During a thunder storm a Short 
time ago lightning struck a tree to 
the pasture of a farm on Union road 
owned by T. Ayers. The tree was 
completely shattered and the lightning 
ran along a wire on top of a fence 
running around the field and struck 
thirteen sheep and a cow and killed 
them all. Another cow to the same 
field was struck, 'but not killed.

At the residence of Wm. McPhall 
Orwell, by the Rev. D. B. McLeod, ant l 
assisted by flour other dargrym**.

S
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HALIFAX.
Halifax, A’*g. 24.—A double drown

ing occurred to 'the Northwest "Aim 
this afternoon when Ethel and Myrtle, 
daughters of Jcseph B. Brown, agent, 
of this city, met death. They were 
ptcniclng on the banks of the Arm, 
snd went for a hath accompanied by 
their mother. Getting beyond their 
depth the mother went Into save 
them. She succeeded to rescuing 
Ethel and went back for the other. 
The girl that had been savaj, seeing 
her mother’s peril and her desperate 
efforts to save the life of her stater, 
went back to the water and again 
■got beyond her depth. Cries attract
ed Peter Young, superintendent 
of the People’s Heat and Light 
Co. He was a " good swimmer, 
and plunging to he rescued Mrs. 
Brown, who had lost consricuencss 
and had given up in despair, thinking 
she was drowning with her younger 
daughter, not knowing that the elder 
had re-entered tile water. When she 
was resuscitated her feelings can 
ihairdty Be Imagined on hearing that 
she bad been bereft of not only one 
but two children.

Net! McKay, a boy of seventeen, 
was drowned in the Mill pond yester
day at Dundas, P. E. I.
• By the retirement of Lord John 
Hay, admiral of the fleet, Sir James 
E. Erskine, commanding the North 
Atlantic apd West Indian squadron, 
becomes Admiral Erskine. Hte rank 
hitherto Was vice admiral. Admiral 
Erskine leaves this station in a couple 
of weeks for England.

Halifax, Aug. 25.—The council of the 
Barristers’ society of Nova Scotia 
have Issued a circular to all members 
of the profession throughout the do
minion calling attention to the meet
ing of the Canadian Bar association 
taking place in this city on Tuesday 
next, 31st tost. All lawyers, whether 
members of the association, or not, are 
invited to attend.

Within the most historic building 
In this odd capital the Behring sea 
claims commtevflon. met today for 
twenty minutes to adjudicate on dam
ages asked by Canadian sealers seiz
ed by the United States cruisers, and 
then adjourned till Friday. The evid
ence taken at Victoria, В. C., on 
which argument Is mow to take place 
between counsel representing the 
United States and Canada, numbers 
several thousands of pages. „It to a 
btg contract to digest thia= 
testimony, and the conmtissSon and 
counsel do not propose Ito go at the 
work with utduie rush. Some of the 
counsel arrived at a late hour last 
night, and te allow full opportunity 
for deliberation and conference the 
commission adjourned after deciding 
that the dally sessions should include 
four hours. At this rate it is expect
ed the argument will last for three, 
weeks. Hon. David M. Dickson, re
presenting the United States, agreed 
to the time fixed for the meetings, Ц 
o’clock, although he and his colleagues 
would have liked to met earlier to the 
morning. In regard to the number of 
counsel on each side it was decided to 
arrange the matter at a meeting of 
the representatives. To prevent repe
tition the order of 'business wHl be 
arranged In sudh a way that all points 
will be taken up and spoken on by the 
several représentatives of both sides. 
There was a large attendance alt the 
meeting of the commission, the legal 
talent in the majority. Great Interese 
wlU be taken in the proceedings.

J. T. Murphy of the Halifax fire de
partment Is the defendant to a civil 
suit for assault instituted by William 
P. Buckley of the Intercolonial Coal 
Mining company. A year ago Buck- 
ley loaned Murphy ten dollars, which, 
he has been unable to collect. The 
other day, When asked for the money, 
Murphy Is alleed to have struck Buck- 
ley to the face. Hence the suit.

James P. Fairbanks, proprietor of 
the Queen hotel, to out $200 on a Phila
delphia tourist party that recently vis
ited Halifax and stayed at the Queen. 
Mr. Fairbanks -took a draft in pay
ment, from the manager of the party, 
who at the same time handed the hotel 
man a card bearing his name and ad
dress, remarking that to case of any 
probable trouble about the draft he 
would know where to find 13m. The 
draft has come back dishonored, and 
the telegram company reports that 
it can find no such man as named on 
the card. Mr. Fairbanks’ Idea to that 
the party were all right,"but there to 
something wrong with the manager.

Halifax, Aug. 26,—The Dominion At
lantic steamer Prince Edward arrived 
at Loudsburg at 5 'o’clock this after
noon for coal. She will proceed direct 
to Yarmouth. Captain MoGray reports 
heavy weather end that the steamer 
can make twenty knots.

Halifax, Aug. 26,—At a meeting of 
the North Baptist church for the pur
pose of" offering to 9ome eligible can
didate the pastorship of tile church 
there was-a good deal of difference of 
opinion among the members. Rev. G. 
O. Gates of St John was the first 
choke, but it was stated that to a re
cent interview Mr. Gates said he 
would not leave the pastorate of Ger
main street church. After a long de
bate a majority vote was recorded for 
Rev. Z. L. Pash of Liverpool, but It 
was not made unanimous.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 27,—Stipendiary 
Fielding today fined the 
coaled the steamer St John City on 
Sunday $4 each for violation of the 
Sunday labor laws.

A shocking event te reported from 
"Whalland, Labrador. A little thirteen 
year oM daughter of one of the Irish
men there was on her way to visit a 
relative at some distance from 
ber own home when she woe
set upon by some of the
fierce dogs used by the population on

If Horses Could Talk . . .
:

what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which El

m
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

An annual event to which the hard 
headed business men of South wharf 
look forward with even more Interest 
than to the grocers’ picnic, Is the an
nual vlattation by Johnnie Maple of 
Trout Cove, N. S. Once а уеаг'Мг. 
Маріє comes aver for a suit of clothes 
and a wife, and whatever else for
tune may strew In We path. The suit 
of clothes he gets from Fred W. 
Thompson, to tact several suite. 
Though mot hufflt on the some gener
ous plan as Mr. Thompson, the gay 
Lothario finds great comfort In" his 
clothes; and if the waistcoat reaches 
to 'his knees or the coat to hie heels, 
his critical faculty Is not outraged 
nor fate natural cheerfulness abated. 
As to the wife, he avers that St. John 
maliens are coy. He went up town 
yesterday, and certainly no maiden 
who was riot extremely coy could fail 
to" observe and pause to admire. For 
Mr. Maple had Ms mew pantaloons 
turned up and hte Derby hat turned 
down—to hts ears. A rosette and rib
bons graced one lapel of hie coat and 
a large bouquet the other; while a 
delicate flower bloomed between, on 
hte cerulean necktie, and his cuffs 
were fastened with bits of orange rib
bon. Mr. Maple went lato a furniture 
emporium on Market square, Stated 
Ms matrimonial intentions and order
ed some furatture. Then he went up 
King street, the cynosure of all eyes. 
He was gome about an (hour, and when 
at length he appeared on South wharf 
It was manifest that he had looked 
upon the wine. It was not the roll of 
a sailor man that he displayed. The 

unt. Mr. Maple was taken 
by gentile hands, put to a 
lowered to the deck of the 
Whistler, where, after he (had leaned 
over the bulwarks end communed 
with htm «eif for a time, hte normal 
activity -re-asserted Itself and he 
smiled a broad welcome to all com
ers. He returns home to Trout Cove 
today, but will be back next " sum
mer.
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Entries received ti l September 7th—Owing to delay in issuing our 
Prize Lists, we have extended the time for receiving Entries.

To enable our staff to get their books ready before the opening day we 
ask Exhibitors to forward their Entries without delay.

We have a small quantity of excellent space to offer Exhibitors in the
Industrial Buildings.

Freight and Passengers from Maine will be carried at greatly 
reduced rates to our Exhibition.
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PARRSBORO.
Parrsboro, Aug. 24.—The picnic eeu- 

son 1s not ended yet. St. George’s 
Sunday school had an excursion to 
Fox River and the Baptiste one ' to 
Southampton last week, and today the 
Parrsboro branch, of the C. M. B. A. 
and their friends will picnic at Half
way River. The Raman Catholics of 
Joggtoe Mines will hove a picnic to
day in aid of their new church at -that 
place. Tomorrow the Parrsboro liter
ary society bave their annual excur
sion.

Hunter and Croesley are taking a 
two weeks’ vacation at Pugwaeh. 
These evangelists will conduct the ser
vices In Grace Methodist church,Parrs
boro, next Sunday. It is not yet 
known whether they will come here 
for a longer series of services.

FOrrabjro, Aug. 26.—A meeting of 
the ratepayers of this town will be 
held In tiie Town hall on Tuesday next 
■to consider the advisability of con
structing a railroad between Parrs
boro and Londonderry by way of 
Five Moods, Economy, Bass river end 
Great Village.

A bold attempt at Incendiarism was 
made at about half-poet ten o’clock 
on Tuesday night In the rear of O. L. 
Price’s arid C. & V,- B. Fullerton’s 
stores, which are In one of the most 
compact parts of Mato street. John 
W. Fullerton, whose store and house 
are nefilr, happened to be outside hte 
house at that time. Turning, he saw 
a blaze where в moment before 4t was 
dark. He rushed to the scene, and 
was able to prevent what might have 
proved a very serious fire. There 
were two сойки of linseed ell and two 
of kerosene behind onp of the stores. 
The‘bungs of two of these had been 
cut tot» with a knife and were pieced 
together so that about half of the con
tents of the casks would run out. 
Under the bilges of these casks were a 
number of bags, which were on fire. 
The night was wet, but it was most 
fortunate tint Mr. Fullerton hap
pened to be cm hand when he did.

A novel entertainment was given' by 
the small dhHdren of St. George’s 
chursh Sunday school on Tuesday 
night. Master "Willie Day was chair
man. A topsy-tiurvey chorus by small 
boys who alternately stood an their 
fedt and 'by an Ingenious device ap
peared to stand on their heads was 
startling. The other part of the pro
gramme were Japanese umbrella and 
fan drills by little girls to appropriate 
costumes, a piano duet by Master 
Robbie Smith and little Miss Rose 
Smith, redtatittems by the Wtle Misses 
Sophie Dench and Rose Smlh, and a 
whistling solo by Robbie Smith, all of 
which were exoeUent.

Sahooner White Swan caught on one 
of the flukes of tiie 'barge’s anchor 
aril knocked a hole to her bottom. 
She filled, arid was afterwords float
ed, and la mow at the steamer wharf 
for repairs.

The Мате Central Railway offers Speeial Excursion Bates for every 
day during our Fair.

CHAS, A, EVBBETT, Secretary,
W. C. PITFIELD, President

m
. THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

tide w
1кьЙ£г‘ il■of Samuel Martin of Heatherdale was 

married to Catherine Elizabeth. Mc- 
Fhail Miss Nettie McPhall, sister of 
the bride, acted ae bridesmaid, end 
Dr. Martin of Boston, brother of the 
groom, supported hlm. Mise Laura 
Young of this city presided at the or
gan and played the wedding march. 
The bride was beautifully attired to a 
dress of cream cashmere and; silk 
With bridal veil and orange blossoms 
and carried an exquisite bouquet of 
flowers. The happy cotiple left for an 
extended honeymoon through the 
provinces.

In the thunder storm of a week ago 
a large barn belonging to Thomas 
Smallman of O'Leary was struck by 
lightning and hurried with all Its con
tents.

The tourists are leaving the island 
In large numbers, and the city folk are 
returning from the seaside, prepara
tory to reopening of day schools.

..
m i&s ■■
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HI SENDS IT FBEi.
ш

Physician’s Prescription for Core 
of Weakness in Men.

I
CLERGYMAN MARRIED. DIGGING MV66EL MUD;

(P. Ж Islàfid Agriculturist.)
The Methodist ôhüràti lit Bloomfield, Mussel mrud digging at Oÿetêr Btd 

Carietorx Oo., was prettily decorated, Bridge te quite a novelty. Mr. Mac- 
and the village ftaelf seemed to put mlllan, the postmaster at Cymbrio, 
on gay attire, on Wednesday laet, has built a floating raft or bridge. The 
when Miss ІЛу Idem a, daughter of Ice in that locality Is seldom sufficient- 
Charles Alterton of that place, was | ly strong to allow mud digging and 
married to Rev. R. A. Oolpitte, Meth
odist minister of Robtoeton, Maine.
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev.
Geo. A- Sellar, assisted by Revs.

IS

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to Mm the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him loet forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He want» his fellow-men 
to know about tt. He feels that his mission 
on earth Is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers in a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victime of Inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the Incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. "It Is wrong 
to denounce him for hls folly, and It Is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a atome, 
offered him. This la why I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
tree to anyone who write! for It I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed In a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where It came from. Thousand* of 
men haVe written me, to say how glad they 
were to get this prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging reports of severe cases 
of physical debility cured, end emaciated 
ports restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for It today. It 1» free to 
all, and I want every men to have It. Ad- 
drese, In the fullest confidence. THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 193, Kalamazoo, Mich.

a* there Is an Immense quantity of 
mussel mud, It 'became necessary to 
construct a floating- raft The float is 
built on two hundred oil casks and 

Leard and DyKtant. The bride was at high tide can easily ibe*moved. The 
attended by lier cousin. Miss Gertie digger Is built on .the wm plan as the 
ТШеу of Woodstock, wihHe the groom ordinary digger, tout Instead of load- 
wae ably supported toy A. Delbert, Al
ter! on, brother of vhe toride.

Щ
WEDDING BELLS.. Щ

■ ■(KentvUle Advertiser.)
A very quiet wedding<took place on 

Wednesday evening which proved a 
complete surprise to everyone. It was 
the marriage of Annie M. Lydiaid, 
daughter of William Harrington to our 
popular M. P. P., В. H. Dodge. The 
ceremony took place at the residence 
of the toride’s father and was perform
ed toy Rev. A. P. Logan, brother-in- 
law to the bride.

A very quiet wedding tok place at 
the toouee of Mrs. Harriet Beattie. 
Graol $>re, Wednesday evening, when 
her daughter, Eva Maud, was married 
to Willard Ilteley at Oatmtag. Mies 
Hattie Beattie, slater of the bride, was 
brtioMiald, and Edgar Ox* at Am
herst, cousin of the bride, assisted the 
groom.
played by Mrs. Frank Stewart of Boe-

■ ï| lng into a sleigh the mud te loaded

Tilley of Woodstock and Judson Burtt j way “cr^t’ramway "leading^romi 
of CentrevSle performed the офсе of 
ushers in an able and satisfactory 

The 'happy couple left by

float to the shore. The car holds about 
a cart load and te moved by hand tc 
the shore and then dumped Into в 
cart 
dally.

manner.
Thursday's express for Albert county 
and potato south In the province.— 
Carleton Sentinel.

They handle about fltty loads

The cause which produces sick head
ache 1s more promptly removed toy 
Ayer* з pills then, toy any other medi
cine. They easily and speedily correct 
all disorders of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, and restore to these organs 
regular and healthy action.

FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

The Carleton Sentinel, gives the fol
lowing particulars of the death of 
William McIntyre of Eel River re
cently : "Lying In hls boat, at tt touch
ed the shore, and partly to the water, 
they found the lifeless body of Wil
liam McIntyre of Bel River. A bullet 
hole near hls heart toM how he bad 
died. In the boat were hte rifle and 
revolver, one chamber bf the latter 
empty. It to supposed that the shoot
ing -was accidental, that Mclptyre 
had drawn his revolver to take a shot 
at something, and that the hammer 
bad been drawn, back in puffing the 
weapon from 'hte pocket, 
revolver was dtooharged the bullet 
entered hls right side and passed 
through hls body, emerging near the 
heart.

The wedding march was
"Did that young heUet dancer prom

ise to be а 
said she’d be a mother-in-law to him 
If her youngest daughter would have 
him.’’—Philadelphia North AmOw.

A teacher observing one boy coming 
to late raid to him: "Now, then, sir. 
what are you toute for?" “School, 
«Hr," answered the ted, quietly taking 
hls seat among the remaining boys.

ton.
to Jack?" “No; SheThe marriage took place at the Bap

tist church. Upper Canard, on Wed- 
neslay evening of Miss Edith Maud
Sheffield, eldest daughter of C. E.
Sheffield, to Arthur*. Stanley Clerk at 
Upper Canard, formerly of Scotland.

А ВВ0КЕН DOW* LU ■ BBS BAM
When the

:\y itiegstotiiHM
by South American nervine.

Prostrated by nervous debility, Mr. E. 
Errett, lumber merchant and mill owner of 
Merrlckvllle, Ont, was forced to withdraw 
from the activities of business. He says: 
"I tried everything In the way of doctors’ 
skill and proprietary medicines, but nothing 
helped me. I was Influenced to use South 
American Nervine, end I can truthfully say 
that I had not token halt à bottle before I 
found beneficial effects. As a result of sev
eral bottles I And myself today strong and 
healthy, and ready for any amount of busi
ness, where before my nervous system was 
so undermined that I could scarcely sign my 
own name with a pen or pencil. I say, teel- 
•ngly and knowingly, get a bottle of this 
wonde-ful medicine."

jte
>

McIntyre was twenty-three 
увага of Age. Hte body was found 
about three miles up the river 
Me home’’ .1

■from
A telegram was receive"! at the ptst 

office department a few days ago 
from the postmaster of a little cross
road town in one of the southern 
states. It read .thus: “Send two dis
creet post office Inspectors at once. 
Office here burglarize!. Loss $£.” 
This telegram was a source of much 
amusement to the authorities at 
Washington. They could not see 
their way clear to sending two men, 
and especially discreet ones, to inves
tigate the lose of $2.

DIGBY.
26.—The government m сивеDORCHESTER PENITENTIARY.Dtghy, Aug. 

cruiser Curlew arrived In port yester
day afternoon having on hoard Com
missioner O. G. V. Spain, R. N.. of "the 
fisheries protection service.

Wedley Doggot, "who wtes stabbed 
on Monday evening in d'dtreet row, Is 
reported to be In a critical eanflttfora.

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LITER TROUBLES

The register at the maritime peni
tentiary has been increased this 
week, by the arrival of five prisoners. 
The number confined therein now Is 
190 males and 7 females, making a to
tal of 197; the highest number that 
this prison has ever had. The arri
vals this week were ae follows; From 
Newcastle, Allen Jonche, sentenced to 
3 years for larceny, John Russell, 1 
years tor larceny; from Halifax, Wm, 
McDonough, 2 years for larceny, Thoe 
Archibald, 2 years fôr assault, and 
four months for breaking jail, John 
Sullivan, 3 years for passing a coun
terfeit one dollar bill off upon a blind 
man, toy pretending to pay him one 
cent, and getting ninety-nine cents 

"good money back in change.—Specta-

1
*
SI

Ж
AFTER FIUBUSTERERS. Ж>dSï,

awe aitSOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, N. 8., Aug. 20.—Not

withstanding frequent rains, the hoy 
te nearly all harvested and has proved 
am exceedingly heavy crop. Vegetables 
grow rapidly. Potatoes are very wet 
and only a very few farmers have 
used any.

Electric storms on the three 
nights of this week were very severe, 
the fleshes occurring almost contin
uel ly, but with no serious effects.

Mr. end Mrs. John Camming arrived

Д S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
^ and if a stronger action is 
desiredii cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
"thirty days will cure constipation. ^

men who
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 28.—'The 

British cruiser Intrepid arrived at 
Port Royal yesterday and reports hav
ing Intercepted on Wednesday, near 
Fortune Island, a filibustering vessel. 
The cruiser also boarded several 
steamers. After coaling, tiie Intrepid 
will go to Antigua to stop other fill- 
bust erera

6Lack of vitality and color-matter In 
the bulbs causes the hair to fall out 
and turn gray. We recommend Hall’s 
Hair Renewer to prevent baldness and 
graynesa

і

s

amfirst
яOne old lady In England boasts ol having 

looked on King George ПІ.’а Inbllee show 
as well ae tiie two of Queen Victoria. She 
Is Mre. Blunt, mother ot the Bishop of Hull, 
now 96 years of age.
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to feel a little 
to show. It’s 
trmal condition 
advanced age. ЦЦ 
E the head qf 
begun to go 

flatter of fact, 
of age, or of 
whitened by- 
lack of care, 

rray there’s no 
normal color 
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The ehuroh pec* 
Queens Oo., Intend! 
Armstrong’s Con* 
8th September. An 
wtH be a beg-off-w 
members of diffed

The Free Bap tie 
Scotia will hold it 
Yarmouth, Sept. 1 
those expected to 
Chase of Bates ce 
Rev. Dr. Joseph -1
ton.

Rev. Geo. C. «
evangelist and Be 
In the city next vm 
slater, Mrs. ti. Hej 
He has consented 
Inge while here, : 
Which will toe glvl

Rev. G. W. M 
conducting inti 
Brazil lake.
St John, and I 
North Head, On 
lng him, and v 
day.—Yarmouth

A valuable St. : 
by" Thomas E. В 
Sunbury Co., Juan 
cutting bar of a 
operation, with th 
his legs was out « 
Shot to end his I

*

Ontario millers hai 
ot flour are uot golnj 
all events they ere 
to flit orders, and It! 
fering their -wheat n

' t&-,

CITY
8

The Chief E 
Week In

Together With 
from Co:

Exch
.•

When ordering Щ 
WEEKLY SUN to q 
the NAME of tiie ] 
which the paper ti 
that of the omee u 
it sent

RememberI Thé] 
Office must b< 
ensure prompt 
request ■ і

dr NOTICE TO COR] 
News correSpol 

mailed In time to 
not later than Sal 
to ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow

Bridgetown, N. S. 
poration on the 4th 
a lively contest Is «

Reports tram Butt 
owing to much wè 
Is striking the pots

The PreflbyteriA 
Kings Co., realised 
animal picnic on t

The reading ro<* 
bert, Albert Oo., b; 
Union, was formal! 
day evening.

The agency of t 
company, of Bond 

merly held by Corn 
been transferred to

Mias Laura Lew 
ful competitor for 
ottered toy the W. 
ton. Carle-ton Co.

It has -been final 
a vote In Bridget- 
question of lncoip 
of September.

Wallace Gibson < 
Oo., has purchase 
dence of, Robert 
moved his family

a
S. 8. Stevens, a 

ot Memel, Albert C 
by band o ne and a 
grass In six hours

The SaokvUle Poi 
oyster beds plantai 
years ago . have don 
being covered with

Aloha Court, L 
wlU run an exoi 
on the 8th prox. 
dean has been er 
sion.

î»s|!
Flour of Elgin’s, 

Robert Colpltte, A3 
H. Smith and Miss 
Intend entering Ac 
autumn. .

Early apples are
small quantities
John. The valley s 
exceed 160,000 ban 
fruit—Monitor.

It Is understood 
of the Medway, N. 
pany and other ei 
been bonded by an 
—Gold Hunter.

Throes ere dull to 
garda the coed trot 
sue now laid up at: 
which have been 
weeks.—Amherst В

The schooner 
mitted to1 Armer* 
hall from Batto, 
ashore last Dei
Beach, Mass., and '
off.

Joseph Creibb, v 
Richmond, Carieb 
of 88 years, left flv 
children and 40 
He toad lived -ups 
the sane farm.

The Bridgewater 
regret that Rev., J 
painstaking and ] 
tor of the Baptli 
town. Intends le 
Rochester, N. Y.
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PH&N G. U. HAŸ DÉCLINESTHE WEEKLY SUN. ties to the undemanding did not keep 

faith. It may be presumed that the
episodes of this week wlU not causé n the Fredericton «>*■
a departure from «Це origtnai pro- reoUy tt W ’Ч» »«Bent ln-
gramma tention of Mr. J. t>. Bhinmey to

Й it Is urged that these under- tire ft-0™ «“«те Ptortlc^atlon In poU- 
etendings and agreements arc essen- tics to hia «elusive atten-
tially violations of the spirit ot the tion t0 the work <* Profession. No 

If the St. John peOtioce are dead they law, and oontmiy to potittad purity *>Ubt Mr Hhtoney would make more 
am in tbe same position as all the moraUty, there Is no answer to and pursue a more peaceful
others which were pending in the do- be made. The étalement would be Me by leaving politics- atone. But If 
—m the recommendations or In- true. Equally true would be the <*** a withdrawal would be in some 
eltrudttons ot the premier and the statement that «the Controverted Elec- ways a gain to Mr. Ptoltmey himself, 
leader of «ie opposition have been tloneact has never been treated In this » would -be to every way a loss to 
carried out. The authoritative state- «matry as a serious law tor the pro- the province. When he sat to the 
ment Is made that Str Wilfred Lau- teotion dff public morality. At all tegUteture he was one of the most 
tier and Sir Chartes Tapper agreed there le no doubt that the dis- esteemed members of the house.
tUa» the war of petitions should continuance of the election petitions Is a man In whose high principles the 
cease. This Implies that the election wa3 Ше 1,8518 06 80 «“ider-standlng, people have confidence and whose 
petition Is not altogether a process to 1113,1 8he leajdena 01 ЬоЛЯх Parties were ability Is recognized, by both parties.
secure pure elections or to annul those boaoA by it, and that their support- There never was a time to the history st_ Johns Aug 2Ш Ш7 Щ
to which corrupt practices obtain, era generaUy ^^ughout the dominion of the province when such politicians Tothe Board of а<Лоої ^ st,
WtoatoTer may have been «he original are З1"'111* effect to ttle undertaking were needed more than they wUl be J<flin;
Intent of the lerislatora thero la no 04 thelr leaders. In -the near future. It Is known that Ladles and Gentlemen—Two weeksdoubt that to to nractiJuaLT . we are on the eve of important eince I wrote you for fur-

WELCOME AND A REGRET. ^ ^ e ^ ther Information regarding the
tlon me election petition has in tms — ^ ’ portion I was expected to as-
country been largely. If not main- Canada welcomes home Its premier men of ability and character who have дц^ ^ y,e high school staff. To
ly, used as a part Of the campaign wtoo left us as a democrat and returns serious convictions and are ready to this I have received no direct answer
machinery A fair test of the correct- 3 member «t Ube titled das see. We ertand by them, ought to be able and from you. On Tuesday last I -met the 
ness of «Ms view Is afforded by the Klve °” 8~ettogs to the elo- ^fifing to take a khare to giving New ^
history off the cases Mlawtog tire late 4Uent Frencfa Canedtoa wllCB6 ,oyal Bruhewtck more honest and prudent .ЦЙКшї
election. speeches and captivating manner have government. We hope that Mr. Phin- ^^e ^y ^rved tT^^toen

After the rasult of ithe general elec- won toe favor' our kindred beyond hey may be Induced to -reconsider his the resolution I have already formed,
tion was known ndlUtions were lodged the e2a’ тас ®ге®ип^ to not confined decision Iff he haa reached such a eon- namely, to accept no position on the
against some libérai conservatives. to one We 011 «®°entoe Blr chMon as the Gleaner supposes, and sta* oth5" than the P^hd^lShlp.
The орроеШоп party responded by ^tred ®я^от ^prea^" that he may yet take an important №rtt the to
preparing petitions against govern- tative 04 016 Саіші<?1ап na,tl°in- The part in bringing aJBout some better your eupertotendent:
ment supporters. It became known lKmors which he has received at the etate of thing to the provinoal admin- H. S. Bridges, Esq:, Ph. D.,
shot ii ^T, hands of Ms sovereign he bears, so totration Supt. City School*:
mat tine successful party was getting . „ , letration. p- Dear Sir—In our conference today regard-
ready to protest отезжИМїЖ and Sir faim3e f в^У8» 88 ttie leader of the ' * 1 ing high school arrangements we failed to
Chartes Tupper advised tote support- gemment ot the chief group of Brit- ThA 9t. Andrews Beacon wants the to

T„ , _ ilsto eubjeots abroad. Among Str W11- Sun to name the mtototens "Urtoo have management ot the high school are adjusters to mo tne same, in оютмо - a , able, so tar же 1 am concerned except one.
large number ot petitions were filed fred 3 polltteajl °I>I>onen,ta 1116143 to 00 negotlatieia a corruipt railway con- and that la cm toe princlpalshlp. When I
against liberal conservatives the day feeling^ of envy, and no wish on the tract” and those who have been
before the last on which action could part ot any batrk,ltlc Canadian that trafficking to offices.” The Beacon Is me to do so for this year at least, saying 
be taken. On the lest day for filtog the pramier 04 <***** M been le8S too clamorous. The Sun’s references ttheatI^e У BeVe^g^tC^u
netiMonfi the atfcomevs for eadh війе *ІС>поге)й ilhaJii lie was. In tihe political t-o "dorrupt conftra^ctз,, and to “traf- must have acme authority for making thto
appeared with » large Itit. None ot оЬап«Є9 Ша* ha®pen to toto ^ flc ^ ?»?«=” were taken from the lib- mention "ïMbyftoî ІЛЙ*S
these petotons were filed. The two we b*™ s-mietimes a Macdonald or a enal ürete off Ontario and Quebec and toto "гои-^шіГу^г^оп™^
parties “sawed off,” and the two- lots T'J54)er alu^ eometltoes a Mackenzie credited to the proper source. Per- ditlon that the board will give me a written 
were dropped, without regard to the or « La’uller ”* 1116 httid 04 аШЦгч- ^ the Beacon will apply for further ^‘^a^rNh^ey^îî^^e me^ow‘ 
amount of bribery condoned. As a Bu!t we do rot torget that the pre- toformatton to the Huntington Glean- the principal, to go Into effect at present or 
process for purifying elections -this mÏ6'r' whoever he may be, to always er, the Dumdas Banner and the “ Hoping* that you may approve ot this pre- 
proceeding could "hardly be called a a Canadian. Goderich Signal anti other Journals of position and that «may solve the difficulty,

of petitions Yet It mue. be understood that while Its own party. But iff Ithe Beacon b ’ • o." u. HAT.
àtivee not a 1агке body 04 Canadian people—, reaifiy wants the Sun’s opto-ton this To this letter Dr. Bridges has made" 

because thto Bet ’ wee more corrupt etther the majorilty or eomeithtog near paper to perfectly free to express the the following reply: ^
than the batch brought to the da»- lt~^ ^ f T ^ ^ DnUnmoD<1 mHway oLVMart 4°Sd,ool Trusters ot St.
after, but because «here ware no con- sovemment In their welcome to the deal was a corrupt contract. John, 85 Union street, St John, N. B„
servatlve petitions to trade- off with flrat tntototer. they condemn his mis- ---------^--------- ê^Vr^H^From m, recollection of
them. Considered as сащраі-gm .tactics represerotation of Canada When ihe op- T8ie outcome of Great Britain’s our conversation of yéeterday I oernot think 
the first two days" proceedings were IXX,e<1 811,1 denounced on behalf of this "trouble, on the Indian frontier to not s^ooiS™ittonî^tetwfoSmeto ü!?«^œtiTic^m 
decidedly to favor of toe ministerial «mmtry the idea off am Imperial prefer- difficult to foresee. The two tribes that them ln ,he letter re'
side, which stood to gain in any case, entlai tariff. Sir IWtlfred toad no au- are making war on the British-poeses- Yon must surely know that I could have
and could no^tenaby.lhe rieotio». .■**** «» ^ It was  ̂> not sdbîeuts ot Her Majesty. МГьМ^Г^ет» SX
trials. The organizers ot the oppost- 1,01 Ше he ep<>ke ln №1а country They are foreign people, who have a you sQggest ^ ШГШг.
tkm were strongly blamed tor ^ ^ ^ Y mol toerewtete thft So^t^ly
meeting petition with petition. After- tcK>k ttle ulStauAly opposite view, Pass open to the ’British. They have th& same statement as theft made to 
words the, protested шипе by-glee... АШІ.Ш without doubt to harmony been subsidized Wdo thto mudh. btit" n?8f Dt. Bridges, namely, that =Y 

і secured an asset whereby wMl Canadian, opinion. Contact with ha-vtogidrawn the^’poy they «tito mdmr ^вИІЬе mefttt prlndpalofcrotiiffTwai) clear of one or wo péti- British free trades may bave.ehaken the pies to theto ^dtolL ag^ ГІ^т^Ьет^^Ь^1

hhn, tor he is a reed Shaken with the Brittohjbtolo. Theend of It wtte CTe a
ІІ wind, but be krtew that he was not that Gpeat Brtiato Will hold both thé clear* robotémon bt the fiLct than Dr. 

saying to England what the Canadian t^aBéa ^ № tribesmen with h* own Bridges appears to have.- 
people believed- Yet toe caused- Great torees. -phe 9wats and Affrhlla have J
gritate 10 "»»<»» №at he, spoke the been trouMesome neighbors. They № ^
vtows ot the Canadian people. For will nexttbe tested Os British subjects, rangement” off this kind. I am aware,
.toto-fae ought to be and WHi be con- - --------- .to-’. ----- : toe. -that when Dr. Bridges was ap-
demned. .- . The m&ctotoe Is gettb« to it*" work pdtatéd superintendent df the ' dlty

When Sir Wilfred declared In Bdè- Pretty well In Cumberland county-: bchoOls, he rfltaqülstoe» 4hy clàlih hef 
land that Canadians desired no tariff ythto>’ few dayb Mr. George W. ™ay have MM to toe prtripaWct

jForreet has been dismissed <froa&: the tbe untted îdéii school How hi it then
experimental that Dr. Bridges holds the duel poài* _ .T” toon off euperintendent of sdhoolB and the honor , to remain,

principal ? Is it Me OwA bringing Yours very eflneere-ly, ,
about f It cannot be that the board _ „j, ''1Т.ш£дгйштітґі
off trusteed wodM press him to accept
the princlpalshlp merely for the sake g" n
of the additional government grant of$360 that K wouM bring to assist in to ***** my р°е1Ш”1 to ^ I2b1^ 
paying his Salary of $Ш I am mWT-' cr’ L " " ' ° U' H
the* Dr. Bridges failed to see toe point 
off my letfcer. which was put as deli
cately as I cotold put it, namely, the 
injustice off hts holding two positions, 
ode off which belongs by right to an
other man, and consequently that It 
who clearly within his province to re- 
elÿh one of these positions. Viewed 
from toe light ot toe ordinary ob
server, there is a painful -lack off Sin
cerity somewhere, and proof of this 
Is found ln the fact that when I op
posed the giving up of departmental 
Instruction ln the high school this was 
urged as a proof of my dlsqualiflca-

MR. J -D. * BY.

A
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 1, 1887

To Accept the Arrangémerit Made by 
the Board of School Trustees.

re-
ELECEHON PETITIONS AS CAM

PAIGN PROCEEDINGS.

The .Correspondence Between Mr. Hay and 

- Dr. Bridges—Mr. Hay’s Position.

St. John, I*. В 
To the Editor ot The '

Sir—Will you kindly publish the en
closed correspondence, 
arrangement of toe school staff I have 
been represented as about to fit! a 
position which I could not accept. The 
use of my name ln that connection was 
unauthorized by me.

. US. 24, 1897.
K

In the re-
f

Hefe.

і
В G. Ü. HAY.

if5- Ft,
!I ■

I:

lng the board of education to cancel 
this license was exposed on the coun
ter off your office and teachers who 
came to asked by officiale to your 
ploy to sign it? I took 
underhand means to obtain this li
censee I presented my claims for It 
to the provincial hoard of education, 
and after a full examination of these 
claims they unanimously granted It, 
waiving an examination. I could have 
obtained IMs iScemee, on examination, 
years before, but I chose to work to 
other directions of more Importance 
from an educational point off view, I 
thought, then to the subjects required 
for a grammar school license. I did 
many times more work to a university 
course—especially to natural science 
—than was equivalent, to the subjects 
of toe grammar school course, п.тчд 
an^ work to toe gtrte’ high school may 
be taken as an evidence ot Its thor
oughness. When an emergency arose 
and I was led to believe that such a 
license was a eina qua non- to my ob
taining toe principal ship of the new 
high school, I applied for the license 
and obtained It.

Now while I do not question for a 
moment the,right of a teacher or any 
one else to sign a petition asking the 
board of elttcation to reverse tts de
cision, I do maintain that for the 
superintendent to head toe tost of 
signatures, for officials in your employ 
to circulate it, and for your office to 
be made tihe central point of circula
tion for such a petition was Improper, 
and calculated, as you will readily 
see, to exercise an influence hostile to 
and discriminating against any one 
teaoher. The question of the bad 
taste of such proceedings I need not 
dwell upon. . .

In regard to the statement that I 
have not been disposed to afct with 
thé ooard and have held myself aloof, 
I need only eay that the fault is not 
mine. I have not been approached. 
It wés only after repeated Inquiries, 
after enduring much anxiety, -that I 
couM goto any knowledge of what 
tify position wee to be on toe staff.
-" Yon wffll all admit that a feeling off 
manliness and seCf-reepect will not al
low-me to submit further to such.,a

not suffer yoq to tolgoe a member of 
your staff to a lalee or trying situa
tion If In your power to prevent It.

In oohtihision, ladies and gentlemen, 
lew repeat that I cannot adept 
position yon have offered nie. I feel а 
certain regret :jh&t î am retiring from 
a service in which I. spent some happy 
and. -тау I hope, useful years. I shell 
go.-out with the hope that ottr rela- 
tioes ito the future may be cordial,;, 
awd that I shell, always be a welcome 
Visitor In any school room under your 
charge. ■ÉÉÜÉÉI

? some weeks since off a motion for the 
admission <xf representatives of the 
press to toe meetings of tbe board, 
moved the resolution.

It was lost by a vote of 6 to t. 
Chairman Trueman not voting.

t
j «in- 

no unfair or
!!

VETERINARYM

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester 

V. S„ St. John. N. B.é Ї

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying- Its readers that ft ha* 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques^ 
tlone with respect to diseases of toe 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln these 
cases where It te *sked.for through the 
columns of THE SUN*

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

і

I
:

M. C. B.—My driving 
seven years,

mare, aged 
too-k distemper about 

seven or eight weeks ago. She seemed 
very bad, but got ever It as I thought; 
then She commenced tq swell ln thé 
legs and her nose looked like the 
nose of a mooee. What te tihe trouble 
and what had I better do?

Ans.—The trouble Is known as Pur
pura, and very often follows distem
per, especially iff the barn to In a bad 
sanitary condition. Treatment: Give 
one-half ounce doses off chlorate off 
potadh doily for several days; then 
follow with a mineral and vegetable 
tonic, iron, copper, gentian, mix vom
ica, etoj; also' give regtoor exercise.

I
success. It left a raum 
standing against con

Farmer.—Your case closely 
btos the above Ftolhow toe same 
treatment, but dress sores with car
bolic salve,

reseen-

I
SR і

Fanner.—My horse has a nasty dis
charge from’ the left nostril end 1s 
falling to fleah. I am afraid of gland- 
era Whait ’liad I tfëfter do? - -

Aue,—Take the horse to toe nearest 
qualified veterinary suffgettfiT’let" him 
examine ft ahd take Me’advice.they grot

tiens. The others were fought out, 
and in some coses thé stëttnft member MIXED FEEDS.'I J-''was able to dhow that there was no 
ground for a petition.

In Quebec there were fewer, peti-- 
tioas, and the balance against the lib
eral conservatives was mot large. The. 
new government gained some advant
age to Nova Scotia, through the «all
ure off the liberal conservatives to 
bring ln an equal number of petition^. 
The result was the unseating of toe 
member elect for Colchester and thé' 
loss of the county. In tills province 
the liberal conservatives, finding.-that 
some of the seats which they carried 
were to be protested, met toe assault 
by attack along toe whole line. Every
thing woe prolàrtsd."' 'AftërWiâriW ’ à'1 
further advantage 
through toe decision that some of toe 
petitions tied on the government aide 
were out off court through technical 
defects- So In New Brunswick toe 
war of petitions was fought out to the 
advantage of toe liberal conserva
tives. Manitoba, end Prince Edward 
Island had election protests also.

This was the state of affali-з when 
toe two party leadens, both dis
posed to save their*-friends trou
ble and expense, both considering 
that their parties would suffer equal
ly by toe prosecution/ of the trials, 
came to tiie conclusion that the peti-

the’ X
Chicago Mash, 
ftarlèy Mash, !
Barley Oats and Pt-as Mash, 
Hominy Feed, 6ic.

«• micas’ tow -e,
і ' ' ./•/;'(

JAMBS OOLLIHS,- 210 МОЇ St
NT JOHN. H в

_____ • ; • і_______ l

RESIDENCE FOB SALE.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station; Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply tor MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, SL John, N. B.

Иі;; ~
ш

preference in return for our tariff 
С»поеее|опв; that Canedlane did tint 
desire Gréa* Britain to depart in the 
least from a poHcy which places the 
colonies on the ea*ne level with foreign 
countries, he did this country h de
cided wrong, and one which he is now 
himself powerless to make right. The 
result of that declaration, sc contrary 
to what We had a right to expect, ao 
opposed ibÿ Sir Wilfred’s own declar
ations to this country, so different 
from the resolutions adopted by the 
Canadian parliament and by the col
onial conference, bee been made dear 
by Mr. Chamberlain.* The col
onial secretary shows that preferen
tial trade has received its death blow 
from the country which was supposed 
to contain tts greatest friends. After 
Sir Wilfred Laurier’s speech Mr. 
Chamberlain says that he would not 
“touch toe project with a pair ot 
tonga” V 1

Sir Wilfred Is home, after his visit 
to Gre^t Britain. He has bee» dined 
anti wtnjed, feted and petted. Bat

srt"$2T№
Lowe from toe ро«іИ*ні of eub-coHec- 
tor at TKtntih; Mr. John Moffaitt from 
that ot mib-ooMeotor a* toe JogglnS,

Mr. Murray from’" that of sub-col 
lector àt «pringhHl. 4%e riub-colleotors 
were e|l dfemflaeed for partisanship.
There wee no chargé'*df partteanehip 
aealpst jjEK Forre*,1 so he " wea re- 
movêdGyecatiisë 'he -*ai dpt thought to 
know enough about Scientific farming.
The apringhlfi post Is worth $400, the 
JogglnS, $300, and TtdrifSh, $200.

In this Jubilee yeai- It Is Interesting 
to know that toe British empire com
prises three per cent of toe area of 
Elurope, ten per cent of Asia, nineteen 
per cent off Africa, twenty-four per 
cent of America, and two-thirds of 
Australia. More then ове-flfth off the 
world is ruled by Queen Victoria. The 
expire has extended, during the last 
sixty years by the average addition ti(m both for the princlpalshlp and 
every two years off territory equal to superintendency. Was this Just ? Was 
the size of the United Kingdom. For it courteous ?
the three score years of Her Majesty’s All who have taken the trouble to 
reign, the empire has annexed on the j Ь*,ГП*. themselves <m the methods 
average a territory ee large as New Which now obtain ln modem seoond- 
Brunswtok every six’ months, or an ary eduçation know that departmental 
area equal to Prince Edward Тяівтія instruction prevails ln the high schools 
every fortnight. of all large towns and cities- The

success ot departmental Instruction In 
■ttie girls’ high school ln 48tis city 1s 
well known and Its advantages have 
been appreciated by the citizens off St 
Jdhn, who have had their daughters 
Instructed there.

1
*v*i
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5 THE CITIZENS IGNOREDgainedwas
ЙЙ

And the School Trustees Accept the 
Resignation of Mr. Hay.

V* ■ :

i;

bay; will be sold very low. 
er. Apply to В. V. 
Lane, Rockland Reed,

41 raked M
■SKSSSL ”
ГіІЬВ.

S'
The Star Chamber Meetings to be Continued 

—Bill of Extras, but Secreta.-y Manning 

Does Not Know the Amount.

ШШ
B.

WANTED.—A good country girl to cook 
aid do general kitchen work, at Nlthbink, 
about a mile and « quarter from St. John. 
Highest wages paid. Applicants will com
municate with A. L. GOODWIN, Market 
Buaaing, or MRS. GOODWIN, Nlthbank.

FARM FOR SALE.-A good farm ot 
two hundred acres; edventy-flve in good «bite 
of cultivation. Good House.. Barns 
and outhouses. Situate on the Nerepls Road, 
six mUea from Wetiford Station. Conveni
ent to school and P. O. Will sell cheap. For 
further particulars apply to UOSES QUINN, 
Ferris P. O., Queens Co., N. 13.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE f'F MINÉS.
A etate technical edhcol.- Practical 

work. Special facilities for men of age 
and experience. Elective system. 46 
weeks a year. - Non-resident tuition 
$150 a year. For cataloguée, address 
DR. M. B. WADSWORTH, Preeldent, 
Houghton, Mich.

!iІ"
m
Щ z.

A special meeting ot the board of 
school trustees was held Monday ev*g. 
oil the members being present.

Applications for appointment to the 
staff were read from Misses Minute 
H. McGuire, Loretta L. Shaw and 
Mildred Weddail. Their names were 
ordered to be entered on the applica
tion book.

The buildings committee brought in 
a report relative to the bills tor extras 
in connection with the new high 
school building, 
adopted. Secretary Manning told the 
reporters who colled at the office lest 
night that he did not know what the 
bills for extras amounted to.

The matter of sodding the ground In 
front of the new building was referred 
to the buildings committee with power 
to act

Geo. U. Hay’s tetter declining toe 
position offered Mm, that of associate 
teacher under Dr. Bridges, as the 
trustees put it, In grade XL at the 
high school woe read and along with 
it the following petition signed by two 
hundred and fifty prominent citizens:

tiens might as well be dropped. This 
, Is spoken of In some papers aa an 

agreement. Perhaps It would be bet- he has done all that was possible to 
tor to represent It as an informal perpetuate a condition off things 
n^.iUu..u... 1 which makes ‘ Canadian produce no

There te no doubt that toeee ar- more welcome In England than toe 
rangements, such as were made to produce off England’s worst enemy. 
Toronto by which pehtftai prepared Wheat, lumber, cattle, cheese and 
were no* filed, and toe subsequent butter from thle country have no favor 
understandings for toe discontinu- to Great Britain over the same goods 
once of the cases toe* were In pro- Ж amen shores. Imperial state*- 
gress are In direct opposition to toe men Mke Devonshire and Chamberlain 
Intent of toe tow. On the other hand had thrown their great Influence tor 
■they are quite te harmony With toe an Imperial tariff poHcy. But xvfiat 
theory the* »*» Controverted Elec- was left tor them after Sir Wilfred 
tlons act, while It affords means for Laurier, eoeaklng os toe premier of 
toe exposure and punishment off cor- Canada, dlriared that thto country 
rupt practices In elections, to chiefly desired no preference and was content 
employed as a campaign device. It to occupy ln this respect the position 
Is wefll known to poUtkiems that even off a foreign nation?

.where the petitions are tried and the - So white we pay Sir Wilfred Laurier 
respondent unseated the result usual- the tribute which to hfe due as toe 
ly turns upon some act which to not chtot representative off the Canadian 
In itself Immoral, while toe most flag- dominion, we caanot forget that he 
rant eases off bribery are not reached has done this country a greet wrong 
a* all. and injury. Slor (Me title and the

The 6t John petitions were appar- honor done him we congratulate him, 
enJtly included In toe arrangement,' but there te one distinction that the 
end the couneel on both rides who country could well have spared. The 
hat charge off аД the New Bruns- Cobden Club medal which Sir "Wilfred

wears represents the influence which 
be woe enabled to use to deprive Ôan- 
adaoff the greatest boon that haa bean 
to eight off tote country In the life 
time ot this generation.

m
&

The Fredericton HeraM says that
the editor of the Goderich Signal
wanted an office end could not get It,
which aoeounts for hte Independence.
“Perhaps," adds the Herald, "ff the
motives of other liberal editor» who
express dissatisfaction with the gov- ! 6081x1 1 know aot, but certainly vritn
eroment were known net much artten- ♦5?ila^Wl^LiOÎ the bre8№C «4>erin- 

„ en tendent, offered me the superintend-
aSi J ейсу 01 My №bools "P to and Includ-
And & the motives of eoroe liberal, lng grade eight. It a. position merelv 
e^rs who express great satisfaction . and the salary attached to it had beeo 
wtto ^the government were known- of the first Importance to -me, or had

j I proved up to that time a failure ln

2«h ^ When^^^m^l ^ -1 would bava iwttfled m 
the wholesale Shoe house <rf j^ M mv ^tirod ^ the^by

AMl^Nellto » .££*2Lrutude M wel1^tod àe 'S^i* І36* 11 to готе people that
attended ьП^ВІу Fo^terftndT \ ^Г*в^гЬЄо?'^Ж^ПВ^ 
L. Johnston assisted the groom. Rev. t IfSL” ***"?

late train, and will le&ye in the mom- і earty and Ше, with honorable «в. 
lng for Charlotte cQunty. Both bride j bttion to excel In Me calling, la wlth- 
ond groom are very popular and have 1 otft a certain degree ot pride to that 

^.jf1**** a°^ln Kto^a casing—or to incapable off reeenting 
county, who wlU Wish them every an offer off tote kind—dr Is too thick- 
teap^nees. The preeente received by skinned not to feeLithe* It te ear tn- 
tbe bride are very ишмгти and beau- suit?
tiffuL The groom’s present to the bride Borne time ago when I applied for 
was a seal Jacket andyglovee, and to and -obtained a special grammar 
the bridesmaid a haqdaome. diamond school Ucemee, wae it with your con- 
mid pearl ring. sent, тау I eek, that a pétition aek-

m The report was
a time ago,« your chairman, 
er with the knowledge off toe

■ — и<:
W

ST. ANDREWS.

Death of Miss E. C. Gray off Boston 
• : at Campobello.S; л

♦ St. Andrews, .
Gray, eteter off J 
Mass., died very suddenly at the Tyn- 
y-coed hotel, Campobello, on Saturday 
morning. She was found Іуіщг ln bed 
unconscious, and notwithstanding 
every effort to reHeve her Wbe remain
ed ln that state to the hoar off her 
death, 11Л0 ’a. m. Her remains, 
oompahled by her brother, were 
brought to St. Andrews on Saturday 
afternoon and forwarded to Boston by 
the C. P. R.

As Judge Gray of Boston was get
ting out of a barouche at tiie railway 
depot on Saturday afternoon, his foot 
slipped on the step and he tell be
tween the wheels of the barouche and 
the railway platform. By the assist
ance of John S. Magee and others he 
was extricated from his dangerous po
sition, which was not am easy task, he 
being a very heavy man. Fortunately 
he escaped without Injury.

Aug. 80.—Misa E. C. 
Judge Gray off Boston,

ac-
Фі

aa myI To the Board ot School Trustees ot the City 
ot SL John:

Ladle» sud Gentlemen:
We, фе undersigned, have heard with deep 
«ret that owing to recent change» ln the 
•ganlzotlon ot the high achool, Mr. O. U. 

Hey 1» unable to accept Фе subordinate posi
tion now offered to him. While fully appre
ciating Фе deelre of the trustees to Improve 
the school system. It Is the opinion ot a 
large number ot cltlsens that Mr. Hay’s 
valuable services ln education should 

loet »o our city, but 
arrangxnent should be 

made to retain him ln a position worthy 
ot his long experience and admirable quali
fications. We trust, -.herefore, that you will 
take such etepe ln regard to this matter as 
will satisfy the reasonable wishes ot your 
petitioner».

The board accepted Mr. Hay’s re- 
rignaffllon.

Robti Maxwell, who gave notice

ac-

not be
S; that some

wick cases acted to accord with
the understanding. An unlooked for 
development brought toe SL John 
petitions before the court again, but 
toere to no suggestion that the par-
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notice to subscribers, ШТОіСШШІ!

13 *

In theJei* seven «Звув даііат Arm
strong shipped five cars of lamibe
е^шГа^-Ьс^п^та^те^га^ефа A. В. Pickett is collecting and can-

ÏÏÏ2TÎÜ?STZSKSSE £“»?fa■b=s™'ШC”™6”
tiens of Victoria.—Woodstock Press. Victoria and Madawaska. Subscribers

will please pay when he calls on them.
I. D. Pearson is doing"like work for 

the Sun in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.
4 A. J. Markham is in Digby and An
napolis Counties, N. S. Subscribers in

A. R. ніш, PK. D., <xr FMve islands, arrears will please pay up when he calls 
went through Truro Thursday, en r rj r
route to Lincoln, Neb. He has been on them, 
appointed .to thé chair of philosophy .
In the Umlverstiy of Nebraska, the THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
home town of William J. Bryan, ex- temlng weekly 4,500- copies of THE 
candidate for the United States preel- WEEKLY SUN, challenges the clrcu- 
dency.—Truro News. lation of all papers published In the

Maritime
please make a note of this.

C1TŸ NEWS.
The Chlet Events of the 

Week p St John,

Together With

from<^

і Stylish am

і : a

St
of The Discriminating Duty to be 

* Tested in the Courts.
4™ A letter from Captain Gann 

baric F. B. LovStt, now at Buenos 
Ayres, says hie vessel lost her rudder 
during a storm 
Buenos Ayres and the vessel drifted 
for some time, until a temporary rud
der was rigged, by aid of which she 
reached her destination*

try Items 
its and

$

Rev.': Andrew Gray Wilt Leave St. 
Thomas’ Church—Some Pro

vince People.

1 Sack Suits !before reaching
IS

У 1 і'ПУ

^игииаюайа
it sent

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must bo sept in all eases to 
ensure prompt еоедшрдсе with your 
request. і v J a

oo— There’s no man in the land too rich 
to wear one of our Sterling Sack- Suits, 
and no man so poor that he cannot pay- 
the price if he has any idea of buying a 
suit.

Latest Reports from the Lumber and Fish 

Markets--Trade With Canada.
Vа

From our own correspondent.)
Boston, Aug. 28.—The present Bum- 

Advertisers, mer has been the coolest In many 
years here, and the- records show a 
heavy rain fall for the season up to 
date. Those returning from summer 
resorts fear that next month will be a 
scorcher In view of the average low 
temperature of July and August.

The bureau of statistics reports that . 
during the fiscal year which ended 
Jupe 30 the imports from Canada 
amounted to $40,309,387, and the ex- 

The happy ports $58,465,048.
Rev. Dr. Andrew Gray, pastor of St 

Thomas’ church, Somerville, has been 
asked to resign by the wardens as the 
result of a difficulty that has been 
brewing for some time. Dr. Gray was 
formerly In the diocese of Nova Scotia, 
and has been spending hie vacation in 
New Brunswick and theft province.
Dr„ Gray held rather çxtreme high 
church vierws, and It is stated that this 
got him Into trouble frequently with 
the Wardens and vestrymen. Many of 
his parishioners are natives ■ of the 
province. Dr. Gray will leave St.
Thomas church Sept 30.

Ruth Phillips, a former Sunbury Co.,
N. B., girl, who was arrested ' on a 
charge of Infanticide Monday last at 
Providence, will toe tried on Tuesday 
next The girl Is held in ..$5,000 bonds.
It fa charged that her child was killed 
by. a blow from a hamitber or some 
other blunt Instrument, and that an 
attempt was made to burn the body.
Leslie Bruce, formerly of Fredericton, 

also held toy the police, and will 
і probably be summoned into court.

New England representatives In 
congress and the newspapers continue 
to denounce the 10 per cent discrim
inating duty, which eliminates the., 
bonded privileges extended to Can
adian railroad lines. The senators and

4S---------* congressmen. are being severely critf-
Rev. Bagne Chapman and bride died for tilewing the Vanderbilts to 

passed through eackv-Ule, Thursday strike a blow In the dark at New Eng- 
motnlng, on the 8L John express The land Interests. It is hard to tell just 
bride was Miss Elizabeth A. Perkin what the outcome of the whole mat- 
of Salisbury, and the ceremony was ter will be, but there Is no doubt that 
performed yesterday morning lp the the smmuggled clause of the tariff will 
Methodist dhuroh there by Rev. З .K. be thoroughly tested In the courts - 
King, pastor. The bride elect ;* a Hon. Sherman Hoar, ex-congressman 
niece of George R. faridn, this well- end ex-U. S. district attorney, has re
known Imperial fëderatiomist, and Is turned ; from Nova Scotia. ‘ He was 
a very popular уоздпе lady. After, a „very much Impressed with the scenery 
trip through Nova. .Beotia, Hey* , and #f £hat province. Mr. Hour has been

~ етм "" - -

CORRESPONDENTS, 
esuondence must be

40 men’s suits go at sweeping prices 
today—only two or three of a kind, but 
altogether a good assortment and every 
suit a great bargain. All single breast
ed sack coat style, tailored in first class 
shape, good linings and trimmings, and 
guaranteed to give satifaction.

All-wool dark blue serge suits that were $15 are 
now $12; the $12 kind are now only $10* $10 ones go 
for $8.

All-wool dark tweed suits, in plain and fancy mix
tures and indistinct checks, neat and serviceable, every 
suit was $10, and now you have your choice for $8. 
Sizes 36 to 42. -

I All mail orders for these suits will be filled promp- 
j tly in the order received. Any person not satisfied 
I with their purchase can have their money back for 
I the asking.

NOTICE TO 
News do№___

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Satarday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Provinces.The causes 
.Board at Health office for the week 
ending Aug. 28th were : Cholera In
fantum, 12; oM age, 1; apoplexy, %; 
cystitis, 1; diphtheria, 1; embolism, 1; 
angina pectoris, 1; heart disease, 1; 
chromic disease of liver, 1; chronic ul
ceration of bowels, 1; phthisis, 1.

Alice Willis, who was shot at Nel
son, В. C., by suicide Swyny, formerly 
of Woodstock, N.- B., Is dead, 
proper name was Carrie Wilson, and 
She came from ■ Port Townsend. She 
left an estate valued at $12,000 to her 
mother, who Is at present In Austin, 
Tex.—Victoria Colonist.

(Moose are reported very plentiful In 
the vtclnity of Maquajpit Lake, Sun
bury county. The other morning the 
tracks of three were discovered near 
the water’s edge. The foot prints of 
one of the trio were nine Inches long, 
which would Indicate that the moose 
was an exceptionally large one.

Mrs. Brennan, who was relied upon 
to discover treasure in an Island In 
the Pacific, and who went vfttfa the 
expedition which Was a failure, has re
turned home to Cape Breton. It she 
can get up another expedition she In
tends, old as She Is, to make another 
attempt to find the treasure.—Vancou
ver Worid.

.a

The Sun’s Amherst correspondent 
writes: “The marriage of James H. 
Buhner, assistant bookkeeper for Dun
lap Bros. & Co., and Mies Annie Fill
more, daughter of Wm. C. Fillmore of 
Westmorland. Point, took place at the 
tetter's residence on Wednesday. Rev. 
D. A. Steel, D. D., of Amherst per
formed the

■

Bridgetown, N. a, votes on incor
poration on the 4 to of September, and 
a lively contest is anticipated.

——o*---------
Reports from Sunbury Oo. state that 

owing to much tfét weather the rust 
~ is striking the potatoes very severely.

The Presbyterians of Waterford, 
Kings Co., realized nearly $100 by their 
annual pkafle on the church grounds.

Her сегмдоцг* 
couple drove to Sack vine, where they 
took the train for P. E. Island. On 
their return they will reside at Am
herst.”

• Шш
Henry Duff ell has accepted a posi

tion with the Canadian Calcium Car
bide company of Montreal, wile 
Charles Nevlns, late of the employ oi 
Arthur Everett, will leave for Mon
treal in a few days to take a position 
with the Abbey EfCervsoent Salt 
company of that city. It would ap
pear that D. Russell, who promoted 
and organized both of the above com
panies, is a strong believer in pushing 
St. John men to the front when an op
portunity presents itself.

no
The reading room Instituted at Al

bert, Albert Oo., by the local W. C. T. 
Union, was formally opened on Satur
day evening.

■
The agency of the Sun Insurance 

company, of London,, England, for
merly held by Cornwall & TUley.faas
been transferred to H. C. Tilley.

Miss Laiura Lewln was the success
ful competitor for the Demurest medal 
offered toy the W. C. T. Union of Ben- , 
ton, Carleton Co,

— op — -
It has ‘been finally decided to have 

a vote In Bridgetown, N. 6„ on 
question of Incorporation, on: the 4th 
of September.

Wallace Gibson of Benton, Carleton 
Oo., has purchased the pretty ^Vesl- 
dence of Robert Bteckie, who has 
moved his family to Woodstock.

S. S. Stevens, a well known farmer 
of Memel, Albert Co., recently mowed 
by band ojpe and a half acres of marsh 
grass In six hours am^jtçn titintitee.

The Seckvtile Post learns that the 
oyster beds - planted at Shedlao three 
years ago . have done well, , the ground 
being covered with fine large oysters. 

— —no
Aloiha Court,. I. O. F., of GagetQwn 

will run an excursion to Springfield 
on the 8th prox. The steamer Aber
deen has been engage^фе, occa
sion.

OO-
D. J. Hennessey, formerly of Fred

ericton, now In business in Butte,
. Who was married to Omaha on the 25th 
Inst., was presented by his employes 
previous to leaving Butte for Omaha 
with a silver set of four-hundred and 
sixty-three pieces, which the Ana- was 
conda Standard describes ‘as ‘surpas
sing anything ever seen to the western j 
country.. Every piece is a work on l, 
the jewellers’ art, beautifully fashion
ed and exquisitely chased.” Mr. Hen
nessey and bride will be to the city in 
a few days.

:l*t

і jo *k<m .tm вхш nі 1
the

Wm. Patterson, am employe of Man
chester, Robertson & Allison, has been 
appointed secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
In 6t. Stephen and leaves for there 
this week. Mr. Patterson, who it 
very popular among Ms fellow clerks 
was presented with a beautiful ring. 
The presentation was made by David 
Donald in a neat speech.

Ira B. Myers at Peru, Indiana, who 
Is to succeed Mr. Derby as U. S. con
sul at this port, arrived here Thurs
day and at once called on Mr. Derby. 
Mr, Myers will take charge on Sept 
1st. He and Mrs. Myers are a* the 
Dufferin. Mr. Derby will return to 
Alfred, Me., to resume the practice of 
hi* profession to the law* .

BROS. & CO.SCOVIL щ
V

s-. -, * J ohn.Oak Hall,
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

* !

m
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. . ■ j

YS

The name of Rev. Mr. Champion, 
Methodist clergymen of St. Martins, 
was omitted from the notice sent of

JR ЇШГї * **
autumn. . .! v a solo, wfrich was rendered to

' " *" ' ‘ ' ■' ~ .^ admirable manner..

SU John, N* B., Sept. 14th to 24th, 1897.

■rts.- I*ur* J«tiM,tt*ey. the" New York' 
authoress, le vteltlng the IdWhr prov-' 
Inees. Many other well known Am- 

O. 0„ that he had been appototed*oop>- erloans, lncludtog eeveral „ prominent 
mender of, the 8 th Hussars during the poM$lcl4ne, have spent their vacations 

The Kings Co., P. E. Island, ëxMbi- absence,rtf Lt.-Col. Domvtile. Major there this' year, and- the Met Is sure to 
tton wW be held at Georgetown on -H. M Campbell, who has been acting grow.
Wednesday, Sept. 293h. The show of commander, has been notified of tide A, St. John bustoees ma* this week 
Mve stock, etc., Is siire, to be large and *•«*• Major Campbell was given edm- placed an attachment on the schooner 

і *4 the exhibition ought therefore to be man*- Mr. Markham, his senior, Francis R. Baird, which Is now at 
. well patronized toy buyers from the been** of thé troublez between Cot Wiqthrop unloading toe froth the,

V mainland- Enqririee addressed to Domvtile and CoL Markham These Kennebec river, It Is said the former. 
Geo. F.j Owen, secretary, Cdtdlgafe, P. have been settled In Col. Markham’s captain of the .vessel contracted debts 
E. I., win receive, prompt attention* fart», and his command of the regl- he jfalled to pay. „ , . v • .

——5»-------- ; ment follows as a matter of course,- Thotnps MoPhee, son pf kichard Mc-
Pastafl Chtesron of SMppegan was Wednesday’s Globe, Aug. 25. Phee of Cape Breton, died In the Mas-

brought before Judge Wilkinson at ----- sachusetts general hospital this week.
BathurSt on Thursday and tried under A Mount Denison, N. 8., letter says: He was 21 years old. 
the Speedy Trials Act for etesHmg a "Captain and Mrs, Alfred Smith had Kate E. Dalton, to 
cow trbm Doclty Dugnay at Shlppe- their family of six children all at John and Woodstock, 
gan on; May 9th teat. He was found home w$h then* on Sunday last, for Boston Tuesday, aged 3V*years. 
guilty and was sentenced to two years the flrbt. titne in a number of years. ' The hew potato crop from the 
in the f penitentiary. Sheriff Blanch- Theta- tiwo eons, Captains James and Arypetook county has begun to ar- 
ard took fatal to Dorchester Friday. Fred, having Just returned from aea ] rive, Reports my that the yield Is-

and their daughter, Mire. G. W. Dill about two-thtadHt the average. The 

of St John, being home on a visit, to- 1 price at the fields Is $1.76 per barrel, 
getter with Mrs. Wm. Porter ol as against 80 cents last year. A short 
Hanteport, Mrs. A. Mkdmer and Miss crop of potatoes Is reported to many 
Maud Smith of this place, making the other places, and the prospects are 
reunion complete. Captain and Mrs. , that "prices will be much higher gen- 
Smdth are to be congratulated upon ; eraliy than last season, 
never having had their family drôle Advices from Amhèret, Magdalen 
broken by death.” - 1 Isla°<î», say "that the mackerel catch

. j to a failure In that section. ‘ The Am-
There was a quiet, pretty wedding ! erican schooners in the gulf have done 

. , In Providence Methodist church on the Httle or nothing
Rev. W. r. Chapman of Pennwl- evening of Wednesday. Aug. 18th, Alice Maud Mowtoray formerly of 

vatila and wife, who have been visit- says the Bridgetown Monitor, when St John, died In Cam-brldgeport 
mg friends in various parts of West- Miss Hattie, eldest daughter of Warn- terday, aged 23 years 
moriand county, left for their home ford Dodge of this town, was united j Among the entries at Harvard 
last week. Mr. Chapman to a native In marriage to Joseph Chitiey of St medtoal school is that of Dr. Lorenzo 
of Shemogue and a graduate of Mt John, N. B. The bride was attired In Chapman of Albert N fe who will 
Allison, and during the last few cream cashmere trimmed with tulle, takeVocrt JnrtuJe' ^
years has made tods and was attended by her alkter, Mias Chapman formerly practised to Wren-
the leading preachers of the PreSby- Cora, who looked very pretty in a thajp this state
terton church In Pennsylvania—Spec- dresa of pink cashmere trimmed with The following shipments of flour

The Good Roads association should church had been prettily decorated itabartete я^отІБО do meal to Bear 
enUst the aid of the ladles, ft waa re- for the cccatiou wttto flowers under Rlver> p^. edhôbner В Norris- ”70 
centiy nrted that the ladles of an AS- the direction of Mrs. N. E. Chute. barrels flour, 76 tone coni "to Salmon
bert county village raised money to -------------------- River, N. 8 per schooner Annie- 360
purchase material and then put down New Brunswick will toe represented bMreia flour. 234 tube deo toHaiifax. 
a piece of sidewalk themselves. Now at the shooting matches at Ottawa etc oer steamer Pro Pat-

the information from Mill tlfls week by the following marks- flL- юГ£гт*?
Village, N. S., that an Amazonian men, many of whom left on Friday. to ^ North- Sydney
brigade armed wtth b^obete ham- Capt K A Smith, Cap*. J. H Me- Locfale*; 6,000" bushels * corn,
mere, saws and the like, wmt to- Robbie, Capt. G. F. Thompson, Lt J. 600 bags oats, 600 bags torso, 300 bar-
getter aad repaired a p.ece of side- L McArity, Sgt M. G. B. Header- rete flaur- ^ ecfaooner
walk In that village. s^Major J. T. Bartt, Major F. H. Qoideo Hind; 160barrete oommeal, to

HâTtt, Pte. H. etiBBVan, Dr. J. B. saitoon River, N. 8., per schooner Hat-
I*. A. E. Marte, tie P.; 66 barrels rolled oats, 600 busfa-

8gt. Bridges, Sgt- <3. J- wtieon,’_^?- eto pats, 300 barrels flour, $00 sacks
W. j. Duncan, Pte. Gardiner, Fred- middlings, 360 barrels commeal, 200
ertoton; Sgt D. M. boggle, Chatham; bag* do., to per schooner

4v5" J- ШSlbrtto; 25 barrels flour, to Mete- 
Pfckard, SackvTHe; R. P; Foster, Dor- gha* N. 8., per schooner Windsor
ohcater; Capt. O. W. Vtetmare, СЯЗХ- p^et; 266 barrels flour, 90 half bar
ton; Pte. L A Langstrott, Sussex; ^ ^ to St. John, pto Steamer St.
Lt Stevenson, Sgt LtPln, St Pte- 
phei; Pte. RoMtoe, ,pte; Hardford,
Pte. (Bartlett, 9t .Andrews.

OO ■-

iPteHeoges—From all stations on thr Atiaatie Diyisiop tickets, can be 
bought from ijth to 22nd September, good to tetilm till 25th Sèptember.

notification from Lt-Col. MauneeH, D. jjlHt
00-

Early apples are toeing stopped In 
small quantities to Halifax and St. 
John. The valley apple crop will not 
exceed 160,030 barrels of marketable 
fruit—Monitor.

SPECIAL CHEAP PARKS. j SPECIAL CHEAP FARES.
pS&vme •

________________ _______ ifreitidiT?V;:™::;;::::::: 18
FYede-i3ton Junction . . ...................ЦЮ Ой Sept. МШ only, good tor return until
Hoyt • • . .і*1»... » « W Sept. ‘^0Ш.

Wffi“%'rat« WU1
te;rstwa..8*l>4_<3rt- -;: ^ Preaqoe late . . * ............... 6.30a. m.

All etstlone on the Qibeon Erincb, Нрлте- Arooetpok. Junction.............. . 7.46 “lock to St. lUrt. tadmlve, on Sept. 20th ZST.™ :.W.&Я “
only, good to return until Sept Brd. Newbunt Junction ........................ (.46 ”

Cardigan end ell etstlone above ......$2.00 Arriving In St John, about 3 p. m. ,
Keewlck . . . ...........................Canterbury, Benton. Debec Junction, Houl-
. ....... ...’iv"7V" ton sod Woodstock ....... ......-.,..$8.0»
к ЗредШ Trahi »ffl leave St. John for Harvey, McAJam Jet and Vanceboro.,41.6» 

Frederlcgoh on the 21st at 9.46 p. m. 0n Sept 20th only, good tor return, until
FREIGHT.—From, all potafls In New Bruns- Sept. 22nd, ,

wick and Maine Stations, east and north of 
Ymeebofroi Bxhlblts Will In every case be 
prepaid to St John at regular tarffi rate#.
If'the Live Stock or articles are returned 
from the Exhibition Unsold, the amount pre
paid the railway will be refunded.

Caribou, Presque Isle, Grand Falls, St.
Leonards, Green River and Bdmundeton and

MM

.. 2.25St Stephen, St Andrews and Watt _Jct. 
Ticket will be sold from Sept 13th 
good to return until Sept 26th at ...

ЛНИ ., 2.20
1;rv*

It Is understood that the property 
of the Medway, N. 8., Lumber com 
pany and otter allied Interests have 
been bonded by an English syndicate. 
—Gold Hunter.
І .m .а ЯЛ -

Times «are duH to Barrsboro" as re
gards the coed trade. Ten schooners 
are now laid up at Parrs boro, some-of 
which have been laSd up for three 
weeks.—Amherst Sentinel.

Ü
'

;■

•ly of St 
In South

о»
The sttooiaer Ulrica has been ad

mitted to1 American regtotry, and will 
haS from Bath, Me* The Ulrica got 
ashore last December at Naetasket 
Beach, Mass., and was afterwards got

i«v«*W tr1^№- ^Fh^?lber ^

Woodstock . . ........... ............ . 7*46 a m*
d*^ - • I:« »-

98і ::

Haivey . . . . .................... . М.26 ”
Arriving in St. John about 12.46 p.'-m* 
Returning will leave St. John, Sept. 21st, 

2.30 at 9.46 p. m.

It la expected that work will com
mence at Hebb’s mais next week pre
paratory to instaJlidg the electric light 

the Bridgetownoff. plant there, says 
Bulletin. After this plant to In opera- 
tion in Its new quarters the price of 
light will toe very much lowered and 
all might service commenced. When 
the new service Is inaugurated It will 
be one of the finest in the provinces.

Fort Fairfield . .......................
Aroostook Junction . . . 

Perth ... • • - 
Bath : '. , .. ....................

Joseph Creibb, warn died recently at 
Richmond, Cariston Co., at the age 
of 86 years, left five children, 49 grand
children and 40 gredk-granddhtidren. 
He had lived upwards of 66 years on 
the sane farm.

-------- ------------ t
The Bridgewater Bulletin learns with 

regret that Rev., A. H. C. Morue» the 
painstaking and popular young pas
tor of the Baptist church of that 
town, intends leaving; shortly for 
Rochester, N. Y.

2.75
2.50

%WARD C PITFIELD, President. CHAS A. EVERETT, Manager and See’y.
g

FREDERICTON.$21 to 25; No. 1, $18 to 20; air dried,
$14 to 17; extra clapboards, $30; clear,
$28; second clear, $24 to 25: lahha, 16-8 - . - . _ .. u. c-__ n шin., $2 to 2.Ю; 11-2 in., $1.75 to 1.80; R- Estejf Sells His Farm Dr. J. W. 
shingles, $1.26 to 150; cargoes, $11.60 Bridges’ Remarkable Escape.
to 12,60; boards, $10 to 12; laths, $1.60 ----- і---------
to 1.66. Fredericton, Aug. 25—R. A. Estey has

Pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, ^4 Щя farm two miles below the city 
Coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; cute, $8.50 to to bIr Gago of Artburette, Victoria. 
9.50; boards, matched, $17 to 22; extra county, for $3,750. The purchaser will 
sap clapboards, $35 to 40; clear, $30 to t^ possession on October first.
35; second dear, $28 to 30; Canadian Misses Randolph, who have been In 
No. 1 hemlock, 8 In., 12 ft., $10; 14 to Great Britain and Europe, are ex- 
16 fit, $10,26; extra cedar rtringles, $2.70 pected home this week, 
to 2.75; dear, $2.40 to 2.60; second dear, j_ W- Bridges performed a verit-
$1*75 to L80; extra No. 1, $1.60 to 1.68. Sble John Gilpin ride today, only that 

There Is an excellent demand for the doator ^ a carriage and QU- 
mackerd here, tort net enough ndi to . was on boraebeick. The doctor’s 
fill orders. Prices consequently are horse with Mm at Bstey*e
very firm. The demand Is better for ^ j^At 1иц speed through the 
cod, box herring, sardines and other te^th of Queen, street, never stopping 
Ash. Quotations at first hands are as уц ^ Foreat hill, nearly two
follows: . „ „ . . -- rattles below town. The horse was

^fonfttderably cut up, tort the wagon 
per 100 ІЬв; Іял^е cod, $3, steak, $4.50, аж| ^ oooupeat were uninjured. Hehadd^,21.t0J-2f:^rKP ht€l tte^ddent of Srtutations

2.26; white haribut, 17c on bte excellent horaemanehip and
18=-! fortunate escape.
erei, 18 to 20c.; medium, 12 tol5,mna.U, I>rR Coulttlard end Crockett are to 
7 to 8c. ; Mve tobeters, 14c.. boiled do., jjontrea.l attending the British Medl-

cal association. Dr. Sharp and wife Salt flfh—New large No. 3 mackare!, same place tonight, and
$13 per ми.; medium 2s, $16; large No. j"1' , ^ 42, $16 to 17; No. 1, $19 to 20; large dry Dr- Atherton and wife go tomorrow.
bank cod, $4.50 per qtt.; medium, KIRKLAND HAPPENINGS.
$3.621-2 to 3.65; large pickled bank, _____
$4.25 to 4.50; large shore and Georges, Kirkland, Carteton Oo., Aug. 27.— 
$6 to 6; medium, $3.75 to 3.871-2; poi- Mre. Frank DeMerchant is the happy 
lock, ">2 ifco 2.26; hake, 32.621-2; had- moUher of a young daughter, 
dock, $2.25 to 2.63; Nova. Scotia large A tea meeting was recently held at 
split herring, $5.50 to 6 per bbl ; fancy the Orange hall by the W. F. 8. M. 
Scattteri, $6.60; Newfoundland, $5.26 to gocèety, to lessen the debt on tte 
550; box herring, medium, 13 to 14c. ; manse fund.
No. 1, 10 to 12c. ; lengthwise, 10c Boy E. Murdoch of Lawrence, Maes.,

Canned fish—Sardines, quarter oils, tras been visiting friends here.
$2.66; three-quarter mustards, $2.35 to ----- ---------- • •••
2.371-2; tobeters, flats, $2.75 to 3; up- F. Shererocd of «>0 0^ Ice Co.. Pro
rights, $2.76 to 2.80; mackerel, one lb. been vieitlng friends and relatives
ovals, $140 to 1.60; 2 to. do., $2.25 to SuBsex and vicinity," and return» home tes 

’ 2.60. the morning.

yee-

s
j

The oKurtih people of Petersvme, 
Queens Oo., intend holding a picnic at 
AmnBtrong'e Corner, on Wednesday, 
8th eeptemtoer. Among the eittraxitioine 
wtil be a tug-of-war between the

*

tator.

,memtoere of different dhmtihee.
m

:
The Free Baptist coaference of Nova 

Scotia will hold its yearly meeting at 
Yarmouth, Sept. 8th to 19th. Among 
those expected to attend sire President 
Chase of Bates college, Lewiston* and 
Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod of- Frederie-

U V

Jcomes
Per

ton.
oo

Rev. Geo* C. Needham, the noted 
evangelist and Bible reader, 1» to be 
In the city next week on a visit to his 
starter, Mrs. G. Hevemor, Spring street. 
He has consented to held a few meet
ings while here, ammouncemenrte of 
which will be given later.

' A number of fruit growers arrived 
to Halifax on Monday from Falmouth, 
Wolfvflle, Berwick and AnnapoUe. 
They report at this date a careful es
timate at crops as follows: Apples, 
not more than one-fourth; plums, un
der a quarter and chiefly of one var
iety, and, like strawberries, their mar
ket season will be exceedIgnly short;

It storms and wet

ë
Rev. G. W. Macdonald is at present 

conducting interesting services 
Brazil Lake.
Bt. John, and Rev. H. H. Creman of 
North Head, Grand Maman, ere assist? 
lng him, and will remain over Sun
day.—Yarmouth Newa

at
Rev. 8. A. Baker of

Dealers report itoait there is a slight
ly better trade in hemlock arid epruoe 
norwf although prices' have net ad- 

Truro win celebrate «he 137th annl- vanedd as wee expected before the 
versary of tte eeWertflenlt of the town pnljgage of rtfae tariff W- The supply 
on Sept. 14th, wttih sports on the mtt- of cargo lumber is . getting much 
letlc grounds in the Afternoon, a. rail- ашлЛІег to tiie local Rajkot Coosid- 
waymen’e picnic, add A tordhUgbit piling has arrived from the
procaaslon* followed (by a ggitay of provinces cm order. Prtcee are as fol- 
ftreworks, to «he evening. The pro- , - ? г
cession will he led by the Century sjàuce-Frames, 10 inches and un- 
Cycle clUb, with fltoenlmated wheels. J 13.5o; 12 toPdo.y $14 to 11.60;
Truro will be en fete all day. starting y ^ олд up, $16 to 16; yard random, 
with a trades processkm at Ю" a m. j 312 to 18; boards, ptetifed one side* $10 
Special rates will be grtmted by tte , y . planed on one side ahd matched, 
I. C. R. і "1.7 ...І $12.60 to 14; dear kiln-dried floorings,

'.JM* A.

pears, average* щт
continue, these figures will be dimin
ished.—Chronicle.

On Sunday evening, August 22, the 
Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D., of Somer
ville, Mass., delivered a sermon in St 
John’s Episcopal church at Waterford, 
Kings Co., on church history. He took 
for hie text the words: "Whose were 
the fathers,” Romans lx., 3. Dr. Gray 
has just returned from Great Britain, 

Ontario miller» have concluded the* prices where he had been attending tte tMr- 
ot Hour are not going higher at present. At teenth centennial anniversary Of the 
ЇЛГЛЙ **rth of St Colombo and of the let

tering their wheat irore freely.

A valuable Bt Bernard dog. owned 
by ’ Thomas E. Bridges of Sheffield, 
Sunbury Oo., jumped In front of the 
cutting bar of a mowing machine to 
operation, with the result that one of 
Ms legs was out off, and he had to be 
Shot to end bis sufferings.

J
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stance of a motion for the 
xf representatives of the 
> meetings of the board, 
•esolutkm.
Bt by a vote of 6 to 4, 
rueman not voting.

ARY
DEPARTMENT.

1 By J. W. Manchester 
L St. John, N, B.

pKLY SUN takes pleasure
K Its readers that ft ___
Arrangements with J. W. 
L V. S., whereby all ques- 
i respect to diseases of the 
stis will be answered by 
featment prescribed In those 
Ut^ls |sk|d Дог through the

ties must be addressed: 
INARY DEPARTMENT, 
reekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

My driving mare, aged 
took distemper about 

t weeks ago. She seemed 
: got ever it as I thought;

:d to swell In the 
looked like the - 

Doee. What Is the trouble* 
Wd I better do? 
trouble Is known as Pur- 
■ery often follows dlstem- 
ly if the bam is in a bad 
Mi tion. Treatment: Give 
nee doses of chlorate of 
Г for several days; then 
a mineral and vegetable 
opperr, gentian, nux voom- 
> give régvflar exercise.

nose

/
our case closely reseen- 
we. Follow the same 
ut dress sores with eer

ily horse (has & nasty <tis- 
! The left nostril and Is

the horse to She nearest 
rinary surgewftr-ter him 
üd také Ms'advice.

ID FEEDS.
N

go Mash, 
f Mash, 
y Oats and Ptas Mash, 
6y Feed, éic.
PBiCBfs1 tow ia.

-•fry:

[8,-- ’МОШВІ SI.
. JOHN. N B.

■ENCE FOR SALE.
Lot with Dwelling House 
seen, situate at Hampton 
■ Co.—a desirable summer 
pply to MONT McDON- 
er, St John, N. B.

-Mower anfi Rake, Froet * 
uckeye Mower, need two aea- 
eke, used one season, only 
hay; will be sold very low, 
together. Apply to В. V. 

llidge Lane, Rockland Road,
B.

A good country girl to cook 
al kitchen work, at Nithbink, 
[and « quarter from St John. 
• paid. Applicants will rom- 
h A. L. GOODWIN. Market 
MRS. GOODWIN, Nlthbank.
№ SALE.—A good farm of 
lores; sdventy-five fa good state 
bn. Good House. Barns 
I. Situate on the Nerepis Road, 
В Welsford Station. Conveni- 
and P. O. Will fell cheap. For 
Wars apply to MOSES QUINN, 
gQueena Co,, N. B._______-

H COLLEGE f'P MINÉS-
selmical school--. Practical 
ml facilities for men of age 
hoe. Elective system* 45 
Br. Non-resident tuition. 
L For cataloguée, address 
WADSWORTH, President,

Л ANDREWS.

ss E. C. Gray of Boston 
it Campobello.

Aug. 30.—Miss E. C.3 Judge Gray of Boston, 
very suddenly at the Tyn- 
, Campobello, on Saturday 
he was found lying to bed 
L and notwithstanding 
Г-to relieve her She remain- 
state to the hour of her 
'a m. Her remains, ac

hy her brother, were 
St. Andrews on Saturday 
ad forwarded to Boston by

Gray of Boston was get- 
a barouche at the railway 
rturday afternoon, his foot 
the step and he fell be- 
heela of the barouche and 
[platform. By the 
a S. Magee and others he 
ed from his dangerous po- 
, was not an easy task, he 

? heavy man. Fortunately 
without Injury.
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CANADA’S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION IN ICANADA WEST. ever, nothing of 'the kind take, place.

Mord en is an ambitious town In the 
centre of the largest and meet thrifty 
wheat fields that we saw anywhere. 
In fact, you can drive in almost any 
direction for hours through a succes
sion of wheat farms with fields of 
three or four hundred acres eadh. The 
five elevators at the town have capa
city for 200,000 bushels of grain, and 
there are within ten miles about a 
dozen other elevators capable of tak
ing twice as much. Same very pros
perous farmers live In this neighbor
hood. We were shown the estate of 
a man named Hill who had been in 
the country fourteen years He has 
now about 60 head of stock, 10,000 
bushels of wheat of the growth of 
last year and the year before, stored 
in an elevator, waiting for higher 
prices, and $9,000 invested in property 
at Winnipeg, 
land and left Ontario fourteen years 
ago with hardly enough to bring him 
to Manitoba, 
who came about the same time and 
has several hundred acres of wheat in 
crop. His bank account is good for at 
least $4,000. Still more remarkable Is 
the case of Mr. Cram, who came to 
Morden eighteen years ago with no 
property. He has bought land to the 
extent of three or four thousand dol
lars and now has over one tSousand 
acres of which perhaps half is contin
uously growing wheat, 
reputed to toe worth $40,000. 
these men made ail his money from 
his farm.

tereeting place, where the old fashions I men who have lived all their lives in 
are respected and preserved, and the this country. Besides the remains of 
old furniture remains and ancient wea- the Hudson Bay posts, the 
pons of war are festooned about the and the graveyards, there are many 
walls. Beside It flows the Red river memorials of the old regime. I do not 
and back of it, the MBs rise as far as propose to speak of them new, but 
any Mis cm exist to this volley, merely to suggest that there is an in- 
There Is still much trading carried on teres ting field for the enquiring stran- 
at the post, and only lately has a por- ger in this part at the country, which 
tlon of it been recovered from the pro- ' is very seldom vteited toy the tourist
vimclal authorities, who used a part of ! ____
the buildings for a lunatic asylum. It ; There Is a monument at a place not 
was In this neighborhood that Dr. for below Winnipeg called Seven Oaks. 
Schultz, afterwards Sir John, was hid which recalls one of the fights between 
for several days when he escaped the Northwest company and the Hud- 
froru Riel and before he made his 
derful journey through the woods to ; tie General Semple of the Hudson Bay 
Hake Superior. The older people about company was killed and twenty-one 
here all knew, him well In the early o* the twenty-seven men who were 
days, and many of them have vivid with him were killed or wounded, 
recollections of the episode of 1871 and The day was won toy the Northwesters, 
of the murder of Thomas Soott. Sir \ who took possession of the Hudson 
Donald Smith was In the old fort when ' bey post and held it until Earl Selkirk 
Riel’s men came there and searched ! brought In his Swiss mercenaries, 
the house for Dr. Schultz, who

Some Fighting 
men and Rei

St. John, N. B., Sept. 14th to 24th, 1897.Down the Red River—The Old
est Nor’-West Settlement. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Tickets will toe for sale from аП I. C. R. and branch Une stations In 
Brunswick fron>e 13 th to 24th Septem ber, good to return up to 28th Septem-

Frcte stations to Nova Scotia tickets will be Issued on 13th and mi, 
and to Quebec an 13th end 15th, good to return till September 23th at nr,à 
regular fare. one

The Ameer's Reply 
India is Du

Historic Selkirk—Lower Fort Garry— 
A Big Fish Hatchery and a 

Big Fish Freezer. From Stations—Moncton to St John. | SPECIAL CHEAP DAYS.son Bay company. In this little bat- Afridis Quarrelling At 

Booty Taken froi

won-
Spedal cheap excursions every day except 

16th and 21 at Tickets good going day of 
issue only and return, leaving St. John sameOld and ,evv Hudson Bay Times—Men and 

Women Who Knew Riel—An Unrewarded 

Half-breed—An Amherst Administrator— 

A Moonlight Drive by the Red River.

day. Amherst and Point da Chene Septem
ber 16th and 21st.
A special excursion train will 

these points, returning same day. 
at following rates:—

Amherst ...................................... .
Pt. du Chene ............................. .
Moncton ...................................... .
Petttcodlac ...................................
Sussex .. ......................................... 75

and proportionately from other stations.

Stations North of Moneton, Septem
ber 15th and 20th.

Monoton .,
Petttcodlac
Sussex .................. .......... .

and proportionately from other stations.

$1 80
1 35 Bombay, Aug. 29.1 

has been received I 
An attack has beel 
warl, In the Samafl 
attacking force wl 
five killed and maJ 
із considerable ex cl 
tribes along the Be 
ta and the telegram 
been out. It Is I 
tribesmen are gfl 
Ziaret sanitarium, 1 
felt regarding the J 
and children there 
officials are asking! 
tectlon for their I 
route to considered ! 
children at the I 
brought away, til 
will be sent from! 
them.

The column url 
which was despa tel 
district today, is cJ 
native troops and! 
with medical, comuj 
er services. It has I 
Kohat pass if necel

Rumors are ourrel 
doubts upon the я 
Ameer’s reply to tl 
regarding the conj 
subjects in the uprl

The disarming of I 
which formed a pa 
at Jamrud, was al 
but the orders we* 
any trouble. Mud 
into the camp at J 
place, as many as I 
shots having been | 
posts in a single nta 
shots were fired at] 
that three native on 
watch were killed.

It speaks well of 
obedience maintain 
that not a shot was]

The hot weather 
health and spirits 
good.

Fears are expresi 
Rustam, northwest 
whole district being 
the enemy.

Gen. Woodhouse 
tarn from Mardan, 
which amounts to ■ 
with guns, will be

Confirmation has 
the rumors that tin 
reling among them* 
vision of the boot; 
captured forts. Onj 
<5 red of them have 
the Khyber pass, 
dispersed to seek 
lone. This to probe 
the cessation of hoi

The general idea I 
ther delay occurs t 
to, for Which purpo 
thousand men are : 
be a general uprisli 
scale, extending fr 
Zaimuzht, bey.nd 
Wariristan, despiti 
'the British force to 
east of Rustam. B< 
the Indies the tribe 
inclined to join the

Simla, Aug. 29.—A 
native troops and 
Regiment, wiltto four 
maud of Col. Rich* 
for the (relief of it 
fort, and another f 
(to the assistance 
garrison. It has d 
capture of Fort De 
coirplfslbed through 
the original report! 
tog two hours tool 
walls of the fort, 
350 Khyber Rifles і 
there belonged to 
included a number 
Peshawur valley. , 
desultory nature so 
dropped from it&e 
their hemes. The J 
soon began to exchi 
the besiegers, whe 
were opened from 
enemy poured in. £ 
era fled and others 
temized with the tx 
awurto were diear 
were held as prist 
mated er, to the nut 
lowed to go free, 
which led to the d 
lion of the garrleoi 
believed that the ] 
risoning the forts * 
have acted in a el

90 run from 
TicketsHe owns 960 acres of

From Point da Chene, Amherst and 
Stations Inclusive.
Every day except 16th and 21st, tickets good 

going day of issue only and return, leaving 
St. John following day.

Amherst .. .
Dorchester ..
Ft. du Chene

and proportionately from other stations.

$2 00Otherwise known as the De Meuron 
wise enough not to toe on the prem- I men. who figured afterwards as the 
toes. Farther up stream lives the auxiliary ' forces to the Hudson Bay 
mam who harbored him for several ' company. Old men still speak of the 
days, and I believe the half breed is ' De iMeurons, some of who?» deecend- 
still living who guided him on his ants are still in the land, and who re- 
winter journey. Below Fort Gerry is ] mialned as a military body for many 
the town of Selkirk, a place of some : У®81®- In the Hudson bay posts and 
two thousand people, who claim that ln -many other places the De Meuron
•their town ought to have been Win- -musket is kept as a memorial of the

..................
natural location for the great city of ... .
the west, seeing that they lie at the «Peking of Captain Tupper it Is 
head of Red River navigation, that worth mentioning that Mrs. Tupper 
they are above the reach of floods and , te a daughter of one of (the old settlers, 
have a much better climate than Win- ! and was llvIn« ln the neighborhood 
nlpeg. ; ef Font Garry at the time of Riel’s

____  first rebellion. She was young then.
But Selkirk has its own Interests. • 'Em*1 was accustomed to go and come 

It Is the largest fish emporium of all , lnto Riel’s fort without much inters 
the west. lake Winnipeg, which ties ference, and when the sentinel did 
a little below, produces whfteflsh of _ 
very fine quality and various other fered In lier behalf, 
kinds of fish which find a market as і ...
far east as New York, which city alone і Tbe history the west is the his- 
takes two or three carloads a week. І tory of the Hudson Bay company, but 
From 15 to 20 steamers and about 200 the ful1 'bistory of that company has 
small boats are engaged In fishing on j not yet been written. It is a work to 
these waters. The Icelandic settlers і wM<:h a man ml8bt well set himself, 
and a number of Highland Scotch do і coverlT1® as It does a period of 200 
some farming in summer, are in the years> and containing more romance 
habit of going on these fishing expe- and Adventure than is found in most 
ditions and supply the three or' four of the sensational books for young 
large companies engaged In the fish- P*°Ple- would be a great theme for 
business. There is at Selkirk prob- і a 8econd Francis Parkman, and is 
ably the best example in Canada of і wel1 worthy of a pen. like his. Many 
an ammonia cold storage warehouse. ! thlnk they have done something ira
it was a very hot day when we were ! portant wh6n they now make their way 
there, and to stand in a chamber re- to tbe most distant Hudson Bay posts,

but when it is remembered that these 
posts have been opened tor a century 
before such a thing as a railway was 
known, that they were reached by

was 1 50
1 25Near him Is a farmerFor further instruction concerning 

this port of the country we took a run 
down to Southern Manitoba. The 
railway carries us through extensive 
natural hay fields which extend as far 
as we can see in tooth directions. This 
tond to not yet taken up and the hay 
is cut on It sometimes under Beenee, 
and sometimes without even that for
mality. The farmers down at Morden 
and other localities go on these lands 
In the summer, make what hay they 
want at very little expense and stock 
It up for winter use. Farther south 
we reached the settlements of the 
Mennoniites, who occupy several town
ships in the vicinity of Morden. These 
families, who are mainly immigrants 
from Russia, number several thousands 
and are nearly all farmers. They be
gan In this part of the country by 
holding land in common, and building 
small villages with their farms all 
around them. Most of these commun
istic settlements are noiw breaking up. 
The younger people desire to own their 
farms individually, but we observed 
one village where houses and barns 
are all together, which indicates 
Mennoralte ownership. The Canadian 
and English settlers do not adopt 
the vintage system, tout live on their 
own farms. Where one man farms 
two or' three hundred acres this Is the 
only practical way, as it requires a 
great deal of travel to reach the fields 
from the farm villages. Mr. Bellamy 
is at a discount in the west. There 
every man wants to get what he 
works for.

1 DO

$2 to
2 20
2 00

Tickets will be sold for accommodation 
trains September 16th and 20th, and for ex- 
preee trains due to arrive St. John morn
ings of 16th and 21st, good to return by any 
regular train within two days from date of issue:

From CampbeUton and Stations North 
of Moncton.They say that their’s is the past.
Every day except 15th and 20th September, 

good going day of Issue only and return 
within two day®.

CampbeUton 
Dalhousia .
Bathurst ..

Campbelltoo 
Dalhouete .
Bathurst ..
Me.-castle _ JÜ...

and proportionately from other stations!

This man is 
Bach of

$3 00...$4 00 
... 4 00 
... 3 35

end proportionately Iron other stations.

3 00
2 to
2 25

Exhibits will pay freight going to the Exhibition and if unsold will be 
returned free. Live stock delivered at the grounds.

WARD C PITFIBLD, President.
A man by name of Gate, from Kent 

j county, N. B., lives within a mile of 
1 Morden, and has a very fine three 

hundred acre wheat field.
Connéll, who gave us much informa
tion about these farms', says that some 
of these men have had to fight with 
sickness and other hindrances, and 
that one of them has paid him $400 or 

; $500 doctor bine in a year. But the 
general story is that the country is 
healthy and that there is very little 
Illness. Our doctor is a son-in-law of 
James Fraser, who came to Morden 
from Flctou, N. S., and Is one of the 
prominent citizens. Mr. Fraser will be 
remembered in Nova Scotia as a con
tractor who did a good deal of work 
on the Intercolonial and Flctou rail
ways, and who had a contract on the 
famous Palrsboro snag. His son By
ron, who came from Nova Scotia a 
few years ago, Is the proprietor of a 
flour mill which turns out a hundred 
barrels of flour a day. The mill Is 
four stories high, works by the latest

CHAS. A. UVEBETT, Manager and Sec’y
Dr. Mc- 1 stop her on one occasion Riel lnter-a

FROM THE KL0NDYKE.SENSATIONAL BUNCO CASE.
A Bold Confidence-Game Attempted at Salis- !n Name of Humanity All Persons Asked

I to Stay Away Until Next Spring,bury, Massachusetts.

iSalabury, Mass., Aug. 29.—The de- Seattle, Wadh., Aug. 29.—The steamer 
tails of a most sensational case o Portland arrived here at 3 o’clock this
bunco was made public today, in marndng, fourteen hours after she had 
which one of the principal actors Is 1)6611 etïftted off Cape Flattery. She 
Joseph W. Mason, a wealthy farmei oarrled thirteen miners, each of whom 
living on the Whitehall road. A few brought only a small part of his stake, 
days ago Mr. Mason called at one of The (total amount of dust on the 
the local banks and presented securi- eel is perhaps $575,000. The Portland 
ties to the amount of $10,000 and asked was delayed by the failure of the P. 
•that he be paid the cash for them B. Wear to arrive at St. Michael's 
Tbe bank officials were suspicious an< and a storm on the North Pacific 
refused the money. It is.now learned ocean. The miners on board, with the 
that had Mr. Mason succeeded in get- amount of thofr total mining profits, 
ting the cash he would probably find part of which was brought with them] 
himself just $10,000 cut at the present are as follows: J. Rowans, $50,000; 
time, as the result of one of the bold- Jtai Bell, $45,000; Joe Goldsmith, 435,- 
est confidence games ever heard of ln 000; N. M. Powers, $35,000; W. W. Cald- 
New England. On the day in questlor ‘W€l1- <35,000; W Oler, $30,000; C. K. 
he was called upon by a finely-dressed ZiUy, $25,000; F. W. Cobb, $25,000; W. 
man, who said he wanted to buy a Zahn, $15,000; A Buckley, $10,000; M. 
farm. He had already looked at sev- s- Lansing, $15,000; B. W. Faralham, 

Bqt the Hudson Bay company is not erai farme> but this particular one HWO; M. E. Oamler, $15.000.
all of the past. Nearly every place 801164 hlm best, and an offer was H- ,N- Stanley, who went to St. Mi-
tlrat it has occupied It holds yet. Un- made to Purchase It. During their for the Associated Press,
der Mr. Chlpman’s management it is conversation the two men wandered Jo this city on the steamer

і „ - , , ------- quite abreast of the times. Not only back into the field, where a titlrc -Portland. He says: “I-have been
In oomoanv with one of the doctors To the «ursory observer It would Selkirk calls itself the garden of the does It maintain Its own costs on the nurn was met. After a brief talk one feven weeks at the mouth of the Yu-

of Mordenfwe r^e^loTsit^ appear tbat a P^tical farmer with west It has a lighter soE than is ^kaU^m R^ ^er thL it^ °f the strangers showed a large rol *• MTchaefl’s, where I saw all
of these We called at the 1 a tew thousand dollars could not do found farther up the valley and com- basca, and Peace Rivera’ and away of bills and suggested a game of cards *** min6re coming out, and interviewed^ TÏÏZer who tos Several t, bet,ter **««• buy a farm in cul- paras with-the south as a ffiarket gar- a^to^heS^ ^ke^tto XZ? Mr. Mason defining «5 the ground Ьетл ** a ^t I fed it my duty
hundred sores of wheat and a №: ^ ÎZXT ^ W* ^ kenzle, but It opens new^tL in new he did not know how to play ^
herd of cattle. As with other Men- ! ^und Morden, which seems toid of new potatoes which were good settlements. The company has its cards- 141611 »ne of the strangers off- Wild and In many cases
nonitee his house and bam are under : ^ be a fortunate wheat country, farms for the table on the 27th of June, or shops at. Nelson and other nlacee in ered to play for Mr. Mason, and after f d Г6®01*3 bave been cireu-
^el^f ^TZemL ^™2J°wc і be bought at $5 to $15 an acre, seven weeks after planting; of grapes at Va^er ^Tt^ a ^mes Mr. Mason was nommai- ^ ^ ^ ** discoveries
rooms besides the loft The floor to bLrU<Ungs and all. That is to say it that ripen early and well; of water- „є*, mlnl^towns on tbe t^.v^ <* the ly the wll™er of $10,000, but In a short atrlke’ however, was, and
of hard earth and the 'family appar- I possible to buy a four hun- melons that compare with the Dele- Woods, and in all the large tocs in Jhne he had lost the $10,000 and several “ MrtîrT PmhZbiv
ently sleep on couches around the wall. ! ,anm’ <***** a»nw two ware article. These we did not see. the Northwest. Its placet business 12,011311114 more. The strangers de- «000 000
The most conspicuous article of fur- j мГ №Л ? to teeUf^ the towns are substantial stone ™andf the money they had won, but andn«ri sp^ng^k for
niture to the large oven which to J0* abou,t *4’0f‘0’ 1416 'buildings would In favor of potatoes, beans, peas and structures, forming conspicuous ob- Mr- Mason asserted he had no money ooo *„ t-SZTd toto L ^lt^ betw^ the ' Tr Ь11еаіУГ^“ЬГТ^0П^Є4а' Jects In the pS^Its STto Wto- with him and emptied hto pockets to ^
rooms and reaches nearly across the ! ** begiala^f_ 01 Au^uet' Weg are by far the largest establish- *>roy6bl8 f36 . going InZw toted that
apartment The people say thait the № - recuira shelt^^M-v^oT^ There is near Selkirk the second ment there’ Bmd 016 same may toe said at this point, they demand- everything in that region was staked
family in winter sleep on the oven, target fiL ^tche^ in ^eri^T lt ^ ^ree in most of the other towns. ^ tong batore any repots :e“e
but at the time of our visit the oil- : k t t . .. ^ ln charge of Mr Datouche Tuoncr 11 b*® lts regular scale of prices, from f fr*? ,Ma house and in the com- outer дайм, and thait those going in
mate did not require such warm quar- h who to pr^tbly the best authority on which it does not depart. Buying pany desperate men, he told them now must prospect for themselves,
tors. Without, in the Rouseyard, ^ ^1.^, ^ V" the hams Tfish and!n «honnous quantities and dealing dl- to go to the house with him and he buy claims from the present
which is also the barnyard, the stable ’ thraahed th M "J that there is In Western Canada rectly with the manufacturers and '\°al14 atralghten matters out. Ar- or work for the owners,
manure was pUed up in small heaps 1 , - . . ^ і The fish business on winninee Producers, it is able to compete in all rtvlhK а1 the house he gathered up his “No strikes had been reported up to
to dry. It is packed careful* toy і I aM Its the market3' At Winnipeg, and prob- ,^u^ks and came to 4hls city for the time of my leaving, anZ»
marching the cattle over It in the ^ ‘_®0?ПЄЛ enormous d^velooment but aireadv a'bly ln oth6r Placée, the goods kept t^ purpose of getting them convert- may not bo made in five
yard, and when sufficiently prepared tMr^Zn at l ' aZL„eoBt»d by the Hudson Bay company areof fJ^,oe^rbu1ta tkte he was un, though Alaska to an enormous
is intended for fuel. The thrifty Men- ■ dZngy a p^rt ot tb6 highest quality, and their shops =UooesffuL Meantime^ the two stran- try, and will yet, I believe, produce
nonite does not go to the forest for his t . . t7’ * _44^ ! from a quarter of a million to a baif are Patronized by the most particular f®ra lbeoame auspicious and made more goM tflian we have dreamed of.
firewood, but supplies hto fire ln this і “LTk L huatom. » quarter of а тшіоп to a bolf , themselves scarce. No good descrip- “Relief for those caught In the
way. A Mennonite house may be dis- і ,1?€1/І^и^<ІЄИ7вГеаі'аЇ1^Іе ele. ! Tupper has hod a good deal of ex’ ------ tlon 01 them be obtained and al- Klondyke after winter sets in is equally
tinguished in winter at a long dis- ' thXmt » адігі -wetgrh-ечі^ and : Besides all thath^Ts 1 °Ver the enormoua business of this though the police are In possession of impossible, so, In the name of human-
taroe by the density of the smoke, and *^7* . get® a reoelpt which en- ; P °4e J" h*V3 ! company a young Amherst man was the facts, the matter has been kept fty, I ask that a Stop be put to this
it to stid tosTtt may ato> be dtotin- to »eU the grain on deposit, ‘Ptonoers’ Who ! plaoed yeara ag0j and № h very quiet. wtodesale traueportatilon of people
ü^for a m5eT tiHark bfthe % can get cashed at | ! h€ had Uttle ^Perienee in thislriS ---------------------------- without supplies. Let no man CT!
smell. ■ “У 1^me І0 *be extent of three-fourths , ^ry’ . 121 twenty , 0f work, his administration has been HEAVY TOURIST TRAVEL lowed to enter that region unless he

____  I °f the value of the grain. Thus it is ; l**?*^^ 7^* : Angularly successful. He has reduced ----- carries with him enough food an і
not necessary for a wheat .farmer to . 'rom Port Al12lllr 1116 R°cky the expenditure by cutting off some .The scene In the I. C. R. d-eqot Fri- clothing to last (him a year,
have many buildings, and many at і ,п_нШпв’ Prospecting for railway services' which ceased to be of any afternoon between 4.30 and five “There are women and tittle chti-
them have none except the dwellng aJ3o aa4v sharp value end were only mdlnitained by was a lively one. The travel was un-І draa there today who should be sent
■house and a shed for the horses. , r.tbw®3r ^b^bon. reason of ancient traditions. He has ! usually heavy, so much so, In fact ooT 38 *ar as St. Michael’s before

S. D. SCOTT. ® _ <^Ptato in the Winnipeg extended the business wherever it that the C. P. R. express, which leaves I navigation dosée.
We were indebted to wmt=™ officer ae..^n profitably be carried on, and 2161-6 at 4.45 o’clock, local, had to be "There will be as good chances for

lentlv active He nrmn to grow verv ™ nr j^40*^64 10 Wlllla™ TUP- offio6r of the soouts. It was a, tittle while the company to still, as former- divide into two sections, the Montreal mining to the future as now. Let the
stout with years, and It to stated that ; ler\ Wtotopeg tor dc^nthe Rtol^and It^^hte №rtU^2r ly’ samew'hat conservative in its meth- tratnKf°*ng 01,1 flrat with three Sleep- P6^6 te ™°ta Cripple
he occasionaliv readies the weight of wLi -rt^r ^ У “ wa3 particular ods_ lta work is carried forward with ers, beside several flrat class coaches, Cree^ OT Deadwood proposition. If
400 pomids We raw some very broad ] the onctek town at Selkirk" ^ich who foukd the rebd ‘chief, dlsa^d dUe regQrd to 'ba$b*sa’ рГІПе1Р1ез- I O^Tto^^nuTœ C^n FraTcl^AiJ^ ^Arepresen-
^teht^ bteh"^ that.^^They^arenas м ^ ^ br°?Kbt Mpl. ln- According A moonlight drive up the Red River later with the Boston passeng^, the tatiye °« tke Associated Press writes
weight so high as that They are on Red River settlement It would per- to Mr. Tapper's Story there to no doubt to Winnipeg to am experience which train being in char™ of Cond icter trom Alaska: Nearly thrc-a hundred
extremely religious people, observing hope surprise some eastern people to j that Ноші was entitled to the ten ought to remain a delightful memory Wide This to the “largest regular 8014 seekers are resting here in
very strictly the rules of their older, know that on this journey one passes . thousand dollars reward offered for to the day of one’s death Lower passenger trVn ever sent out o/thto forced idleness. Miners returning from
They are strangers to courts, refusing , bouses fifty to seventy-five years old, j Riel’s capture by the general. But It Fort Garry, with Its traditions of old city An Immense amount rf w WPer country ledit the Ktomdyke

і ап4 зее8 oldScotoh^n who were born ; to certain that Tom never got the ,times; sC Andrews, with Its old gage and nails had to be Itondled'aSi în middle of July, eay «halt pro-
îh^r ' ь^ЄГЄ,^а ch,uraa rmon,8y t№y part <* It. and It is said houses of logs and its newer ones of th? work was pXldw№nsfel vender was already running very low

resistance, declining to defend their built of stone at St Andrews, less that he not even got his pay for the stone, Its rapide, which atone obstruct promptitude bv the station staff 60,1 that ft went out of the warehouse
property from ttoewesjor their purse than twenty miles north of Winnipeg, clothing he had destroyed ln his hunt traffic between Winnipeg and the A gentleman connected with one of Just **>01tt as fast as $t was off the
f~m the impostor They do not pte wtooh to nearly half a century old. The same party brought to three of northern regions, ltTo£ chureh Ш the rteaptera. They say tire old «mere
foran mititery service nor_ vote at el- and not far below it is Lower Fort the Indians who were concerned in the road houses, recalling the stage ’and stated on Friday that in no fomLr го8218® the situation and that the down
eotions. Yet somehow they mtoiage Garry, which was built about 1820, massacre at that time, two of whom horse-back days, Its time vivr.*, shoot season in the like neriod had th«rf rlv3r boats will Ee crowded with eager
to hoM on to thdr property and es- not long after the time of Lord Sel- were afterwards hanged. They hunt- ing out a etran^ glow^ *»• Dtotreea and death are prodTct-
caf,e»a:'i P7r^De 7* ««‘fty^th kirk. This fort, which is surrounded ed Big Bear to Ms den, and were there- St Paul’s,^toTt? longJ^Tflme’ th?b?tteHtoL ’toltXh?by to6™ «« №e result of the Klon-
which they decline to mingle takes by a high stone stockade, enclosing a tore at the end of the rebellion. its glimpses of the th! 4^f 4yke-
care of them, for pufbUc opinion is ob- few acres of land and several suo- ____ . тп^іаТ(г,я„а?^іГ, J^V0”?4 riyer' the 1аз1 three or four weeks. They bere wyeB j».. Excelsior arrived who
viously opposed to the spotting of the stamtial buildings, to a memorial.of Mr- Tupperia. atody to his neat reel- фвЩйісШв Ftiriey^d^UnM^to ?re **** ^ and had come from the river, fifteen of
Mennonite. Disputes among themsel- Governor Sir George Stmpeop. the 4enc® al Selktik to a curiosity shop. low Mr TUrte-s^^ to vïZJTZ-nï її „ whom were minera They are said to
ves are settled by the church, which most eminent of the old Hudson Bay He has a large collection of Indian ^ haveT“j™ta«’’ by ^ aDti have all the way from $100,000 to $400
to under the control of a bishop for the men. Sir George resided mostly at weapons and Implements which he has imuae where eob<x>1 \8?ow very ***■?*■ Both
diocese, and certain local officials. The Montreal, (but occasionally he dwelt sathered in. He has the remains of Killamev with its pj?ce’ tralTle an4 steamers are crowded. .
obdurate Mennonite Is excommunl- within these battlements, and there 101118 RleVa rifle. from which curiosity tlo_ „V? brtva"
oated. There to a settlement of expel- also Sir Donald Smith, when he was h«“t6r3 bave carried off some import-
led Mennondtea on the southern bor- governor, sometimes took up his quar- aat vorta. He retains the belts and ughfe of Whminw»- Ti'mi.ni T**1 ™е 
der, and to the credit of the church ters. At present the chief commis-, cartridges of Big Bear and hto fellow the valley—Whox^L Jty S'T
it may be said that these outlaws are Stoner, C. a CJhUpmrn, makes it hie assassins. The captain to himself an in t^ Red^LTv^Z J
not in high repute among the English summer quartern, while hto office to accomplished woodman, and probably and nL f T5efUc
people. The vote of the excommunl- more than twenty miles away at Win- knoW3 ™«ro about living outdoors to wtthT , !?p
cates is said to be on object of regard nlpeg. Time -was that this distance the winter than most men ln the west. old ™иЛг тт.^ ,Гмпаяіое 01 0,6 
to political parties at election time, would not be very easily travelled, H® to moreover a poet, as witness hto сЬаташГяпл’ ®Taoee,„a^4
and to procurable by Judicious outlay but now it only means an hour’s run contributions to the Winnipeg Corn- cultivated 
of spirituous liquors. by one of the two railways which ««rotal. be side with^

M connect Winnipeg with Sellflrk, one " ' tijg descendante n7*r, ■ a?
Even the orthodox Mennomte has a ^ on each side of thé river. « was mentioned above that the Soottieb and

baste for Intoxicants. He takes his ____ Red River valley between Winnipeg ь fatherB end the native mothers
eohraapa with regularity, and occas- We saw Mr. Chlpman In his office end Selkirk to an old settlement. The * ° m®t ln thls vaUey three-quar- 
ionally with profusion. But on the at Winnipeg titling under the frown arrival of the first • colonists, except a ce™tiury a«o. Cities and
whole they are very excellent citizens, of a full length picture of Governor the Hudson Bey Company’s servants, “ave riaen noar the abodes of
having good repute in the community, Simpson, and it fell to the tot of Mre. took place about 1815. The history of f 30113 °* the soil, but the rural
and good credit at the banks, if they Chlpman to Show us the sights and this settlement Is graphically told In ™e ™ many bornes today to much the
would condescend to use It. Their tell us the story of old Fort Garry, a recent book by Rev R G McBeth ®ame 33 lt wae ^b611 old Fort Garry 
younger people are falling rapidly Into Mr. Chlpman to an Amherst boy, who of Winnipeg, whose father sheltered Wtf, new' 1,1 theae treeless plains the 
the ways of the country, and lt to be- was once private secretary to Sir Dr. Schultz when he mode his escape eee“®r 4oee Dot <Usturb the landscape 
tieved that perhaps in a generation or Chas. Tupper. Mrs. Chlpman is a from Riel in 1870. In the beautiful 5Z,be 4aee wlth UB- 8114 on6 ™«-y ®ep 
two some of their descendants may Halifax lady, a daughter of Mr. Bor- drive from Selkirk to Winnipeg vou meBrly *Ье 881116 806116 m®1
venture on an intermarriage with the ; rodaile, lately of the inland revenue pass a number of old houses and if ™e vlew' 01 lthe flret ereatem explorer.
English unbeliever. At present, how- department. Old Fort Garry to an in- you like can have Interviews with the , S. D. SCOTT

ves-

gisterlng a few degrees below 
was pleasant enough for a minute.
But the men who worked there, clad 
in overcoats, fur caps and mittens 
seemed to have quite enough of It We , way of Hudson Bay, a water which 
were shown - 750,000 pounds of fish nmn'y P®°Ple still think hardly navi- 
stored ln this warehouse, and stood eable’ and that the savage Indians 
shivering while we saw man packing were then the only people ln the land, 
more of them on the shelves, where one 0811 realize dimly the character of 
they Me festooned to icicles. After- the 111611 who were the pioneers 
ward, when the hot sun beat down through these regions, 
vpon Mr. and Mrs. Tupper and us two 
travellers, there was a general expres
sion of regret that we had not re
mained a little long» to the refriger
ator.

zero

These Mennomltee came in with ae- 
* slstancc from various quarters. One processes and produces a fine brand of

flour, for which local market is always 
available. Another son of Mr. Fraser 
operates a new woollen mill near the 
town. Two others are clergymen and

or two bands hod loans from the gov
ernment; borrowed money
from friends in Europe; some were as
sisted by previous settlers, but ln all , л.
oases, so far as we could learn, they 1188 a very 7rge <хтвге*аи<”1 to
are now practically independent. Not Minneapolis. Incidentally the doctor’s 
only so, but many otf them have money son-.n-law does я stroke of terming, 
tn the bank and are able to make ad- ®6 1188 acres to wheat, which he 
vances to those who come after them expected to give him 12,500 to 15,000 
from Europe. bushels.

some

re-

,were

owners

■years, al- 
ooun-

Our Mennonite family was very good 
matured and told us all they could ' 
In their rather bad English, which 
was yet more useful than our own 
worse German. We learned that the 
Mennonite Is Industrious, but not vtto-

en-

NOTHING AILS T 
TBRJÉ

The doctor gave 
that the air of O 
relaxing for Mrs. 
old resident of the 

Hta Judgment w 
fact that in July, 
feel weak and ail 
looked as badly as 
and the whites of 1 
tow, and she wend 
work, as one who 
must, not because 
fort or pleasure li 
mouth tasted baxit 
away, and the Ml 
her “awful pain 
dheet.’’

She had a const* 
In the head, and 
face twitched dre* 
time,” she says, “t 

. bad that, on occas 
struggle to catch m 
I got little or no 
the day I felt so І 
that I knew not w 

Then all the 
!Sttoe gone out of n 
do to walk even • 

“И I raised my e 
my bead swam rou

There were twenty persons

000 among them.

COULD NOT TOBN IN BED.
BURNED TO A CRISP.

ТегвььеиЯ^РішДпт5ї^.185Ї£,5їот
But Cured by Two Betties of South 

American Rheumatic Cura
No pen can describe the inter tity of suffer- 

ta* that may come from an attack of rheu
matism. “For fifteen years,” says Mrs. John 
Beaumont of Flora, Ont., “I hove been more» 
or- lees troubled with rheumatism, . 
took the form of pains In my back, often 
fining me to my bed and rendering me part 
of the time wholly unfit for my duties. At 
times I suffered so intensely that I could not 
turn ln my bed, and tile disease was fast 
reaching a point where both myself and my 
husband had become thoroughly discouraged
of recovery.
American Rheumatic Cure, and after the first 
bottle I was able to sit up, and before four 
bottles were taken I was able to go about 
as usual, and have been In excellent health.”

Tampa, Fla, Aug. 29.—MOrte, the 
24-year-old daughter of Mre. Frances 
Veldez of Port Tampa City went into 
the kitchen* to start a fire this after
noon. She poured on kerosene and 
instantly there wee a deafening ex
plosion, followed by .the girl’s agoniz
ing cries as she ran from the room on 
fire. Her mother at once came to her. » 
assistance. While she was attempting 
to extinguish the flames, her 
clothes caught fire and the two 
screaming from the house. Both were 
burned to a crisp. The house was 
destroyed. ' A small boy Was burned 
to the house. His body has not be*” . 
recovered. The fire spread гарі..у 
and five houses were burned, there 
being no fire protection. The Port 
Tampa fire department turned out, 
but could do no good, there being no 
water on hand. Loss, $20,000.

which
ren

own
ranA friend recommended South

<6>

“He gives twice that givra quickly," 
urged the collector earnestly. "True;” 
responded Snagge, calmly, “but I’ve 
often noticed that he that gives slowly 
very frequenltiy doesn’t have to give at 
all.”—Harper's Bazar.
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time I eaw him and many times there
after.

I never understood that Mr. Cheeley 
objected to the arrangement. About 
three weeks ago Mr. Cheeley came to 
my office and asked me toad I seen the 
Sun. Ї replied I had. He then In
quired, toad I seen by it that the grits 
were going on against Davln .' l re
plied I had not. Неї then showe-a me 
a despatch thereto, which stated par
ticulars had been filed against Mr. 
Davln. There, he stated. I said the 
grits would not keep the agreement. 
They will get their own men dear and 
then go for ours. -I replied I did not 
believe It, as the honor of their party 
was pledged to the agreement, 
then said, if they violate the agree
ment we are not bound to Observe it. 
Certainly not, I said, but What we 
must wait till they break it It was 
solely In consequence of tlhls conver
sation I spoke to Mr. McLean about 
particulars, and so as to be In a posi
tion to go on If the liberate violated 
the arrangement, and not with any 
Intention of breaking it myself. How
ever, I sajw Mr. Blair shortly there
after, and he assured me the petition 
against Mr. Davtn was dropped, and 
on that assurance I did nothing fur
ther about particulars, but Informed 
the petitioner what Mr. Blatf said

IN INDIA. es it about to fall. It was elbotit a THE ST. JOHN ELECTION САЄЕЗ. ! -the court against his advice, consent
year I was to this condition, and the -------- I and protest K he had absented him-
doctor saw the air of Canterbury -was i A rumor that the election protests мц a gPeut jmjury might be done, and 
Woe relaxing -for me. But neither his were not yet all deed caused quite an j he therefore had decided to sit and

p "ZTZb'lZ rïlTL" ÏÏ'STÆrJi*My first real encouragement I got from ugust 24th about 11 ° clock" short merits of the case until compelled to 
reading one of Mother Selgel’s alman- ly before the hour it was learned that do so by the decision of a higher court 
acs that somebody had left at the the petitioner, John A. Cheeley, was to that the adjournment was a legal one. 
house. It described any symptoms ex- be represented by freeh counsel to the He was present under protest, he 
actly, and said my ailment was todl- person of Daniel MuHln and A. W. atid, and directed that the protest be 
gestion and dyspepsia. So, believing Macrae, and the reasons for such records!
what I read, I went to the Stores and change were canvassed toy those pre- j Judge Landry supplemented this 
bought the medicine—-Mother Selgel’s sent who were not to the confidence Statement by a declaration -that "if he 
Curative Syrup. When I had taken of the parties concerned. The gentle- ; had made any remarks about the ad- 
half a bottle I felt great relief. My men referred to consulted with each і joumment it was that he doubted if 
breathing -was (better, and soon, by other for some time. After some time ' *he court was property constituted, 
continuing to take the Syrup, I w^s L. A, Currey, Q. C., arrived and In ! *tia he (had declared the adjournment, 
rid of all the pain and noise to the walking acroes the court room said: would therefore (hear the evidence
head. I found I could eat too; my ap- “ Mr. Mullin, are you In this petition and decide as Ms beet judgment dlc- 
petite returned and strength with И. matter." “I am," was the reply.
Now if 1 ever feel I need -medicine I “ Does the fact begin to dawn upon ^r- Mullln -then asked for an ad- 
take the Syrup and It puts me right you at last?” joumment until 2 p. m., which was
directly. (Signed) Caroline Boys, 14S It was soon known that Judge refused, but ton minutes were allowed 
Northgate street, Canterbury, January Landry had arrived and that toe was <or consultation.
4th, 1894.” ; $n the judge’s room, but there was when the counsel returned they

The outcome of this case proves much speculation is to -whether Judge *5*3 they -had witnesses present, but 
that It -was not the relaxing air of Van wart would come or not. It was McLean for the respondent pro-
Canterbury, but a -tempory collapse of remembered that he had been opposed against the court going on in
her digestion that gave Mrs. Boys so . to the -adjournment of the hearing and face ** Иіе statement that' It was 
unpleasant and menacing an expert- at first this was thought to he the na} P^rerly constituted.
«race. Many a person has tried the reason for his absence. Later on Mr. e vauwart replied that Mr.
favorite prescription “change of air,’" Mullta stated that telegrams had been ,? m’1£d ltibe chances. He

SSTT-gta'S
аг.агл--1: &&

work again. When'that Is done^as "^Julge Landry thought it would be Й їГїЙв,

Selgel’s Syrup does It, the Canterbury oourt room He said: As my brother bett9r to setffle questton M Qle D. Hazen, ex M. P„ Q. C.; W. H.
air, or almost any other air, is plenty | ***« pre6*;nt ? have no author- conatitutton of щє before pro„ Thorne, and many others. I heard
good enough. At all events this lady | «У to open court. I have waited a ceeltoe nothing more of importance about the
is content -with the Atmosphere Provi- ^°aabl« ^e, and apparently he Ater a ,few ,mlmltes consultation pdffltlon* till one Connor approached
deuce gives her to breathe, ever since will not be here. Whether I shall go wlbh Judee Judge vanwart me and declared that the agre ament
she found out the real nature of her-.«-way or remain here for a time I do announced that he had decided not to did not Include «he St. John cases, I

announce- m nnm Ше mipreme decided him It did. He said, why can’t
correspondent, ment for the benefit of you gentlemen whether he should do so. or not. У-u aay it doesn’t? I replied because,

WZare fresfnt ... ^ , Judge Landry tstt that the logical flrEt- 1 won’t He, and secondly. I won't
Judge Landry was rising to leave course, to view of Judge Van/wart's do anything that -would he a disgrace

the court when Mr. Mlllto said: In- opinion, would be for the latter to tc Hon. Mr. Foster and the conserva-
formally I desire to draw your honor’s withdraw live party. He came to me several
attention to the rules of -umrL L. A. Ourrey, Q. C., attempted to tira€e and had a deal to say, but pr e-

Mr. Currey here broke in to ask. address the court, saying that -he had 811)1 У ffie public are not Interested to 
Who is Mr. Mullln speaking for T a;tei under Instructions, when the bearing of ft, as there are Just two 

Mr. Mullln—For -the petitioner. judges decided that they could not matters I have bee.i requested to ex-
Mr. Currey—Then, your honor, I heir him. plain—the status of the petitioner and

say he has no authority; I am the Mr. MuMln -then wanted an adjourn- the rea-scn® why I did not proceed
petitioner's agent and have not em- meat to foe made toy Judge Landry wtth bb® St- John oases. I would re
ployed Mr. MulUn and he has no rights until such time as the supreme court mark, -however, that the sudgnstion
here, as he has not been engaged to could decide «he case. He wished this ! which I hear is made, that I was !n-
thte case. to apply to the -Elite case as well, but dttced t0 ®ay -the 9t. John cases were

Mr. Mullln—I am only peaking in- Judge Vanwart refused to have that ! tocluded to the “saw-off,” when to 
formally and I desire to make an ap- referred to. He bed not eat to that j fact tbey were not, Is as silly as :t Is 
plication. matter and would -not do so. He had contemptible, for the reason that I did

Mr. Earle—The court Is not open and not come to St. John because he got a mit make the arrangement and that 
Mr. Mullln has no rights. telegram from -two- reputable law- j Sl>wee of -persons know just as well

Mr. MulUn—There is Mr. Cheeley to y ers telling -him that the case was out 38 1 what the arrangement waa. The 
court. Let your honor ask him who of court. He thought they had come wrong-doing on my part would have 
he wishes to represent him. to his comti-usiotn as to the effect of been ln saying they were not included,

Judge Landry (laughing)—I will re- the adjournment. as Connors wished me to.
main about here for a time and can Judge Landry said if he had got hte _ln ede Sunbury v. Queens case Dr. 
be seen ln chambers. telegram he Woodd not have come Pugsle-y and I sent the. judges writing

After the judge had retired, Mr. either. “ta'bb« no 1>r°^ed4”e3 w,>Ulld be
Mullln made an application before I- A. Currey, Q. c., said toe was re- *? «je ceae. This was done to save 
him to have A. W. Macrae substituted spo-nslble for the telegram, and It was ™® Judges the trouble of going to 
as agent for the petitioner. In sup- to accordance with the facts. Gagetown when there was to be no

Judge Vanwart left the court, and °®urt- The same was done m the St.
John case, but Mr. Justice Landry did 
not receive lit The petitioner did not 
direct me to proceed to the cases, and 
I had no idea he had employed other 
counsel tin after the court opened. 
Neither he nor his new counsel Inform
ed me they were retained in the cases, 
■and for that reason, when they under
took to speak for the petitioner, I 
questioned their authority. Possibly 
there is a now rule of legal etiquette 
to sanction -their action.

Truly yours,

DRURY’S COVE ABROAD. ij

A Delightful Sail on the Tourist *nt^ 
Outing at Westfield and Wood

man’s Point.

‘
4
a\Some Fighting BetweenTribes- 

men and Regular Troops.

The Ameer’s Reply to the Viceroy of 
India is Discredited.

m
On Friday the summer colony at 

Drury’s Cove went to eea. A picnic 
had been planned by George Calkin 
for a previous day, but it rained and 
that was the end of it, until the 
Steam yacht Tourist put Into port Fri
day and the word went round foe 
the comm inity to get ready. Some re
cruits came from St. John by the 
noon train, and the ship soon after got 
out on the briny Kennebecasls. The 
destination was a dark and bloody, 
mystery to all but the captain, and 
the charm of curiosity was added to 
the other delghta of the day. In 
early part of the voyage the craft had 
in tow a row boat with three young 
todies. Presently cutting them adrift 
and leaving them to the mercy of the 
waves, the Tourist made an Inspection' 
of another picnic expedition which the 
Maggie Milter unloaded at Hodgson's 
Grove. The course was then laid to 
Westfield, where part of the company 
landed, the others proceeding to 
Woodman’s Point. Later to the day the 
Tourist gathered up her company and 
carried them safely home, thus 
storing the deserted village to life 
again.

Impromptu music was provided. The 
whole party, composing the orchestra, 
Mr. Dearborn, with a banjo, furnish
ing the instrumental element.

Drury Cove opinion says that the 
Tourist Is a great picnic boat, and can 
accommodate forty passengers. The 
muster roll following, which la not 
quite complete, is a proof of the cap
acity of the steamer: Mr. and Mrs, 
Wheeler, Mrs. Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McManus, Mr. Dearborn, Mrs. 
Wetanore, Mr. and Mrs. Mtartoo, Mrs. 
MolMson and her daughter Vera, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocuch, Mr. and Mrs. Calkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett, Mrs. and Thos. 
Everett, Mrs. Emma Clarke, Mrs. Day 
and two children, Mies Allan,

'
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Afridis Quarrelling Among, Themselves Over 

Booty Taken from Captured Forts.
He

Bombay, Aug. 29,—Little fresh news 
has been received from the frontier. 
An attack has been made on Shim- 

, wari, to the Samana range, but the 
I ' attacking force was repulsed, losing 

five killed and many wounded. There 
is considerable excitement among the 
tribes along the Bolan route to Quet
ta and the telegraph wires have again 
been cut. It Is reported that the 

\ tribesmen are gathering near the 
Ziaret sanitarium, and much anxiety 
felt- regarding the safety of the ladles 
and children there, as the railway 
officials are asking for military pro
tection for their property. If the 
route to considered safe, the ladies and 
children at the sanitarium will be 
brought away, but otherwise troops 
will be sent from Quetta to protect 
them.

The column under Col. Gordon, 
which was despatched to the Samana 
district today, Is composed entirely of 
native troops and to fully equipped 
with medical, commlesiariat and oth
er services. It has orders to force the 
Koha-t pass If necessary.

Rumors are current tending to throw 
doubts upon the genuineness of the 
Ameer’s reply to the viceroy of India 
regarding the complicity of Afghan 
subjects to the uprising.

The disarming of the Khyfoer rifles, 
which formed a part of the garrison 
at Jamrud, was a complete surprise 
but the orders were obeyed without 
any trouble. Much Individual firing 
into the camp at Jamrud has taken 
place, as many as one hundred stray 
shots having been fired at the out
posts in a single n-lght Some of these 
shots were fired at so short a range 
that three native officers who were ou 
watch were killed.

It speaks well of the discipline and 
obedience maintained to -the earn) 
that not a shot was fired In reply.

The hot weather to trying but the 
health and spirits of the troops are 
good.

Fears are expressed of the fall od 
Rustam, northwest of Mardan, the 
whole district being In the hands or 
the enemy.

Gen. Wood-house has gone to Rus
tam from Martian, where the force, 
which amounts to two hundred men 
with guns, will be strengthened.

Confirmation has been received of 
the rumors that the Afridis are quar
reling among -themselves over the di
vision of the -booty taken from the 
captured forts. Only about, five hun
dred of them -have been left to guard 
the Khyber pass, the others having 
dispersed to seek supplies of provis
ions. This is protoalbly the reason for 
the cessation of hostlHtlee.

The general idea here to that if fur
ther delay occurs to punishing Afrld- 
te, for which purpose at least twenty 
thousand men are required, there will 
be a general uprising on an enormotn 
scale, extending from Orkhailand to 
Zaimuzht,
Wariristan, despite -the presence o. 
the British force to the TooM valley 
east of Rustam. Between Banner and 
-the Indies the -tribes appear to be dis
inclined to join the rebellion.

Simla, Aug. 29.—A strong column of 
native troops amd the Royal Irish 
Regiment, wffltfo four guns,,-under 
mand of -Ooi. Richardson, "has started 
for the relief of the Kurum Valley 
fort, and another force bas been sent 
it» the -assistance of the Shlmwari 
garrison, ft has developed that the 
capture of Fort Lundi-Kiottal was 
oo-rr pushed through treachery and that 
the original reports that a fight last
ing two hours took place, within the 
walls of the fort. Is unfounded. The 
350 Khyber Rifles who were stationed 
there belonged to various clans, and 
Included a number of men from the 
Peshaiwur valley. After fighting of a 
desultory nature some of the Shtoarts 
dropped from it&e walks and fled to 
their hemes. The Afridis on .the wa-lls 
soon began to exchange greetings with 
-the besiegers, whereupon the gates 
were opened from the Inside and the 
enemy poured In. Some of the defend
ers fled and others remained and fra
ternized with -the besiegers. The Pesh- 
awuris were disarmed. Six of them 
were held as prisoners, and (he 
maUnder, to the number of 30, were al
lowed to go free, ft waa tide news 
which led to the disarming of a por
tion of the garrison at Jamrud. It is 
believed that the Khyfoer Rifles gar
risoning the forts in the Khyber Pass 
have -acted to a similar manner.
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malady and the cure for 1L
Another respected 

Mrs. Dora Blnne, provision dealer of 
54 Faraday street, Leyton, near Lon
don, writes under date of January 9th, 
1894: “For fifteen, years I suffered from 
indigestion and dyspepsia. I was sub
ject to spasms which gave me Intense 
pain. At such times I would be com
pletely doubled up and remain help
less for half an hour or «x For weeks 
together I would suffer from diarrhoea. 
The doctor’s medicine lost all power 
even to relieve me for a time. Last 
J-uly I got a bottle of Mother Selgel’s 
Syrup from Mr. Doe, -chemist, High 
street, Leyton, and to a few days It 
relieved me. Continuing to take the 
Syrup I am now perfectly well. 
(Signed) Dora -Blnne.”

Now, let -the reader please note these 
facts:—First, that people who are til 
are In no proper state of mind to Judge 
intelligently of -what alls them; second, 
that to the vast mlajori-ty of instances 
—no matter how perplexing the symp
toms—the actual disease is Indigestion 
and dyspepsia; -third, tbalt they often 
suffer -much and -long before lighting 
upon the true remedy; fourth, that 
when they do find it (as seen to these 
and other cases) Its name is almost 
certain to be Mother Selgel’s Curative 
Syrup.

Miss
Miss Russell, Mrs. Hunt and 

son, the Misses Hokes, Mr and Mrs. E. 
C. Elkin and Master Bayard, Mies F. 
Everett, E. Everett and friends, Mrs. 
S. D. Scott and four children, aru» 
Martin, Halifax.
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■■off roof, into window.

Remarkable Coolness When Sliding
Down a Roof Which Saved Henry 

Windsor’s Life.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 25.—Henry 
Windsor had a remarkable experience 
in Wlnsted this morning and won re
putation for cool calculation.' Ho had 
climbed almost to the ridgepole of the 
house of l-.ljs sister, -Mrs. Higgins, to 
make some repairs, when suddenly 

. b;'f .eet slipped.
As there was nothing to take hold 

of, he -began to slide rapidly toward 
the eaves. If he went over the edge 
to the ground death was certain. If 
he let himself slide -as fast as possible 
there was a chance for him, for next 
to Mrs. Higgins’ house stands the 
Wlnsted -house, separated only by a 
narrow passage-way. The side of the 
hotel was full of windows. He might 
strike one of them.

This pasting through his mind like 
a flash, he Jay back and fairly flew • 
down the roof, wet with dew. A mo
ment later Mr. Slocum, of the hotel, 
heard a tremendous crash. Windsor’s 
calculations had proved correct. He 
had strode one of the windows full 
and square, and the landlord found 
him wedged Into the sash, with broken 
glass all around. Hte only injury was 
a badly out hand.

і
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port of this he read Mr. Chcaley's affi
davit, a document which, ln the after- Jufig» Landry, riting, said -that he 
noon, he did not think should be made c,Tuld not 811 siooe. 
public, pending Ma honor’s decision, 
which was reserved.

Judge Landry went to Dorchester lr 
the afternoon.

The Shipment from Coos County farm Will pdtofablitt oTaZh^Tud^e <Ze 
Likely Stop. Judge Vanwart should decline to sit

*

я

To -the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—In response to numerous 

quests therefor, I will briefly state the 
faeta in oomuection, -rçtth the “eaw-off”
of the above petitions. Upwards of a

■rmr.._rr ВИЯВИ- w **.• .. _ ...__ ___ „„.„Лк ago I -was retained by the conser-------- -------- » TJj® ™Iee.,0< apply ln case f vatlve association, which met in the
Manchester, N. H. A-ug. 27.—A ape- ls “toefoled «fm tittiqg, then Mechanics’ Institute, to conduct all

enabling another Judge to act; they election case to the province on the 
also provide that In case the court conservative side, under the direction 
shall not sit at any time to which It of Hon. Mr. Foster. Mr. Cheeley never 
has been adjourned It Shall etamd ad- retained me ln the St. John cases. He 
Journed from day to day, ipso facto, was present at the above meeting. 
Upon this Mr. Cheeley’e counsel base and later -he was asked to be petitioner 
their contention that they can not be and consented to act ай such under 
put out of oounrt by the courts of last the said arrangement, as I understood

PAUPERS TO CANADA re-
.1

dal to the Union from Oolebrook, N. 
H., says: “The disclosures regarding 
the Shipment of paupers to Canada 
from Coos county farm at West 
Stewartstown, seems to have aroused 
the Canadian authorities and given 
them Information necessary to return 
the helpless ones abandoned in their 
territory to the place where they be
long. The last two sent over to Brit
ish soil have been- -taken to the county 
farm, and are likely to remain there, 
since it is learned that the officers 
will take precautions to prevent any 
further unloading In their Jurisdiction 
It stands that the officials across the 
line are very indignant at the prac
tice which has been brought to light, 
and • that troubel is likely to ensue.”

L. A. CURfiEY.
N. B.—St. John papers please copy.

GOLF

The St JOhn Golf Club.bey end Kuram and - Into
CURIOUS IDEAS OF RUSSIAN SOLDIERS.

All the ware that have been waged by 
Rugate agairet the Turks have, so far ae 
the soldiers of the Russian army were con- 
berned, had a religious inspiration. The 
Idea -that the cross will again take the 
Pteoe at the c mrcent on the summit of the 
dome at the great mosque of St. Sophia at 
Constantinople Is firmly Implanted ln the 
mind of every Russli-n. And just ae firmly 
he believe* that It te the mission of Russia 
to plant it there. , Every Russian regards It 
as the manifest destiny of his country, and 
though the day when Russian hands will 
tear away the crescent end substitute the 
cross may be delayed, he 1b convinced that 
It is only a question of time when the voice 
of the mueszln from the minaret calling the 

• faithful to prayer will be heard for the last 
time. When the Russian army, under the 
command of the Grand Duke Nicholas, the 
brother of the Emperor Alexander If., ar
rived before Constantinople 1c the spring of 
1S78, he sent two telegrams to St. Peters
burg, one reporting the state of the army, 
the <*her somewhat ln the following lan
guage: "My army is ln sight of the minar
ets of St. Sophia; 
the loss of 7,000 
ceived the usual acknowledgment; to the 
second there came no reply. It was by this 
understood that the emperor did not sanc
tion the enterprise, for it wojld have been a 
breach of his pledge to Europe. In the 
army there was great disappointment, and 
more than one of the Russian generals. 
Ekobeloff at their head, expressed their 
anger so forcibly that the Russian army 
was withdrawn, and put beyond the reach of 
temptation. But the feeling remained in 
every mail's mind that the next time a Rus
sian army came to Constantinople, it would 
be to stay.—Harper's Round Table.
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wae the centre of attraction Thrurs- understood that ttie sold ял»о Mm ®Jtpeoted by eome <*„“»« ™*»-doy morning. At 11 o’clock Judges ZLZandZrt l^CtoÏÏte? was rt !?°e2dn"s' yet 18 €wa,t tha*
Landry and Vanwart entered the sponSble for toy teeM ft *? * °f toe club has 81,ppUed

Eft hrrd zapr“nby D. Mullln to change the agent for a friend naid me *200 for ooeta. This “J*“ on a baste in St.
John A. Chetiey to hte petition against ls A jrtliTl»* ^oton,' July and A,u8ruet are alwaya
J. J. Tucker. The affidavit of J. A. IZZ. f„r Г ™ bfr n*>ntthe, aa the attractions of
Cheeley, Wto. Ctoriafie and John Cm- “LTS toe Z^raUre Zrtyte «- 'It rIv!r, ^ ^ eld<? •» №en «* 
nor alleged that repeated efforts had Denaea 0пТелГаІй lZt^Fritov t,he4r ldgb'e9t’ to ”°*Mng at the 
been made to get L A. Currey ,Q. C„ 1 ™Umb<T ZT0?1® Wb° Uve <** ot
In/LZ J*îh f19 bUt ^ he by ^ : tor»at^of toe^aut^r howZ»

Judge"vawart0«ked It the parties wereP^°toL're Леге are mot waniCto« «"в”8 thé

g» on îTLTsbSZZ • S^dTêom^ "mTt тае*«“sMe04 thb club haa be-
Judge Vanwarc pointed out that Mw^ l^ uito^tond tM.t a groat яассЄеЧ’ and the weekly teaa

particulars had not been given within the klnd I on Thureday afternoone have attract-
the time required, but Mr. Mullln con- ^ toige ишпЬегв of members and
tended that the particulars having fur ' -thTZtltimZ were l8hetr rrienda- <=tob house is
been' signed on Wednesday -last -this ^.Ltotied bv^ UtoTthZ 20th^ Ju v ' grailu^!y t>eihMK furntolheld the
would not Invalidate the petition. кЛГікТШ і ne2e8stoke and 1шсигіеа required, and

Judge vanwart asked it ft was to- ^ i^hfStyZudbT Wormed^ 00 d<mbt toe ^dance toe
tended that he Should believe that theteaflfe^^^^o^&^ ! emirget,lc camml'ttee 'that ®»ae charge

Bi ,„,to », iwii M «- ; Zf-SLSSte&E?**
Arte, an aneww by Mr. Mntlin that ; ^bbth'rt^aw» to bf*na 1 me Пп|сн ta “ «m-

Uhls was the case hie honor remarked т ,1П botr D™® t0 be dltion as can be expected considering
that he did not see how any totem- s^ttot1 we°-^ rtiTtar ^ wet season- aTld th* putting greens 
gent man could think that there had ехсеІ1етЛ 8011)6 *»* ^ havebeen since the adjournment a bona ^^Lder ^Il^bto^ tto^ht^hat ,ately been made' bat no do“bt they 
fide totention of prosecuting the case. th^ toh^ wU1 ^ lowered ln №е cpu»e »?

a very confiding man. He then asked ; Мл„ ЛпііМ ,1= я» made by H- Hansard (42) and F.
the counsel whajt were his views as to reouested -me to see the Hon Mr T" shbrt We &re tmable to cfo-the validity of the adjournment fa ^1" tain details of the former, but we give
March test «“моштшега Blah- and asoartata « «ha* was hte Mr for ^ mv[<me ot com-
TM* thought that under the ^Sdl^e'TX^Te Prison with that of Colonel Bogey,

rules of the election court the court If Tffls Kentieman, It may be explained,
not property adjourned for the length ^^d I ta^iStLy te^ftw 1? *“ piayS &
of time, stood adjourned from day to в нот ® ШпЇГ» thoroughly steady and correct gam^
day until the hearing. hTlaM fflr oever makes a W»6 * a bad

J-uIge Vanwart—My view of the Md gjj. ebarfeg bad agreed 8b°t'
case te that it was out of court on, the ^ ln ^
25th March. I think It died there and wouM ^ â^^d! and -he guaranteed
to ”5^' 1 havdn?l tih®f^.ed m7 that it would be carried out by the 
opinion. Was a court improperly ad- uberala j y,en told Mm t wae au„
Journed ten years ago still ln session? thorized by Hon. Mr. Foster to say it amd a regular staff of caddies has 

Mr. Mullln desired that -the agent woUM -те Btptyuy adhered to toy the been engaged for whoee guidance a 
ЛеиИ be changed and the ease W, conservative party. He further stated number of strict regulatione have been 
dealt with. He was retained and wfll- tbB(t n wae onjy a matter of made. The codtHee, It may be Aen-
lng to go on. И It was a matter of ЬйІЮГ> bo had ^ y,€ ellghteet doubt tkrned, have -been fumtihed with red 
paymept « taxed costs, when atn thc COMervativee would carry it out. capa which lend a somewhat plctur- 
Currey з bill was -axed, If aJWthl^* In pursuance of said agreement, and : esque effect 'to the appearance of the 
^eT®dpeJhttn be be_pa!d He before we separated, he telegraphed Ипка
thought he was paid altoady. the petitioner's attorney, to «he case | The ladles (have rallied to great force

Judge Landry sold Щ had not ask- of McD,cm$uldi p E- г of the agree- to the support of the club, but al- 
ed the amount. The e--nrt could con- ment antl ca8e should not gC though a goodly number of gentle-
slder the maklng of «be ord«r. on. I reported the above talterview to ’ men have already Joined, there are

Judge Vanwart felt that If Judge НоПь м.г р^ег, end he then left the not as many as were expected. Ener- 
Lan-iry had power to adjourn the clty_ saying he retied on me and J. D. : getlc steps have been taken to ln- 
COUIt^aiUSt 11,8 Protest there was.no Hazm> q_ c > my associate counsel ln ‘ create the membership, and It h to 
fjf311 м 1,1811 hj two judges the St. John cases, to see the arrange- be hoped that the restilt will be grati-
the eiertlori, court. He -had not jet meat honorably carried out. After that fytog to the hard working president 
detoded-whsbocr he wou.d sit or not. date, and to pursuance of the above in-і amd secretary, Messrs. Thorne and 

The judges then retired and at 11.40 9hraoUkmgi x ^ no further Steps to Skinner, 
returned into court robed. any of the oases. Under the agree- "ШШЯЯШЛШ

dud*0 Vanwart «hen -read a star ment, Ithe petitions against Messrs. ! Which te worse, imprisonment for life 
meort, saying that he had deteritonea Domvffle, MbAllister and Davln or a life-long disease, tike scrofula, for
to alt so that ttoecourt could be p were allowed to drift out of court, example? The former, certainly, would 
ed. He hed carefully consider Mr. Hazen Informed Mr. CXietdey of be preferable were it not that Ayer’s

S вмеарапііа T al^ys come to the

Landry had not toe power to adjourn an3 j ln,formed him thereof the next beatth; strength, and happtoess. ****
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N0 USB OF HIS LBCS :
ac-

Dociors C uld Not Help Him. Bu; Two Brtiles 
of ,'outh merle . e Kldn у Cure Removed 

the Disease ТЬа Story of a Wing ham 
Fa-mop.

Kidney disease сад be cured.
Snell,
says:
ery, and at times could not walk, and any 
standing position gave Intense pain, the re
sult of kidney disease. Local physicians 
could not help me, aid I was continually 
growing worse, which e termed family and 
friends.
Cure advertised, I grasped at it as a dying 
man will grasp at anything. Result—before 
halt a bottle had been taken I was totally re
lieved ot pain, and two bottles entirely cured 
me.'" To cure kidney disease a liquid medi
cine must be taken, and one that is a solvent, 
and can thus dissolve the sand-like particles 
ln ihe blood.

1
Mr. John

a retired farmer of Wlngham, Ont., 
"For two years I suffered untold mis- І

Ûwe oan take the city with 
men.” To the first he re-

Seeing South American Kidney

*1

THE THRASHER COLLISION.re-

London, Aug. 28.—The court martial 
held to consequence of the collision, 
on the night of August 19 between the 
twin screw torpedo boat destroyer 
Thrasher amd toe second-Clare twin 
screw crufaer Phaeton, has resulted 
in toe dismissal of Gammer Mars bon 
of «he Thrasher from -that Ship, and 
in a reprimand to Captain Kürby and 
Lieutenant Graham, for want of care 
to navigating the vessel.

HAILSTONES 16 3-4 INCHES.

Picked Up After the Storm cut Walton, N, Y.,
and Burled In Sawdust.

Walton, N. Y., Aug. 25,—What seems to 
be an almost incredible dory to told by sev
eral reliable men who are engaged In Gal
lagher Brothers’ sawmill, on the Franklin 
Mountain, several miles from here. During 
a terrific Storm yesterday afternoon, which 
was accompanied by hall, one of the em
ployes, Burt Nichols, found a large hailstone 
that measured sixteen and three-quarter, 
Inches In circumference.

After the storm had ceased Mr. Nichols 
picked up the frozen lump, and the sun was 
shining brightly on It then. He burled It In 
the sawdust, and this morning R was as large 
as a person’s flat. The ground wes. covered 
with hell of smaller size.

N

NOTHING AILS THE AIR OF CAN
TERBURY.

The doctor gave it -as tola opinion 
-that the air of Canterbury was -too 
relaxing for Mrs. Caroline Boys, an 
oM -reaidemt of -the place.

■Hte judgment was based upon the 
faict that to July, 1891, she began to 
feel weak amd ailing. Presently she 
looked as badly as she felt. Her skin 
and the whites of her eyes turned yel
low, and she went feetily about her 
work, as one who works because efae 
mual> o®t because there ls any 
fort or pleasure In *t She says her 
mouth tasted badly, her appetite feM 
away, and the little she ate caused 
her “awful pain to toe side and

CM. Bogey........SSii 4 4 4 64 4—36
F. T. Short....6 Sfi 5 6 4 в 6 7—45 
Neat score cards have bSen printed, 

local ground rules have been formed,

IN A FIT OF RAGE. S'i

Щ
-OtiteovUHe, Pa., Aug. 29,—In a flit of 

ungovernable rage, Frank Moore In
stantly klllei grandfather Ruben Seg- 
ner and seriously wounded Victor Rég
ner, hte uncle, and Charles and Benr 
jarnln MSoore. 
among the five men, and. young Moore, 
-becoming incensed,
(house with1 the threat that he would 
shoot hte opponents’ heads off. 
moment later he appeared at an- up
stairs window with -toe gun arid fired 
directly Into toe group. He made hte 
escape, but was soon afterwards cap
tured.

>

k
DEAD MEAT TRADE.

There was a dispute
(Montrez! Star.)

The department of agriculture ls, accord
ing to those well Informed ln the Hve stock 
trade, anxious to revive the dead meat ex
port trade via the St. Lawrmce, which at
tained considerable proportions six or seven 
увага ago. At the rollcitatlon of the govern
ment, the Lain g Packing Company of this 
city has already made an experimental ship
ment ot dead meat to England this season.

It has not proved quite 
ees* as might have been wished owing to 
the objeetioua of the English consumer to 
refrigerated meat; but It is claimed that this 
objection could be overcome ln time. It Is 
also sail that в thirg that operates ln favor 
of the continuance of the Uve rtocl" trade te 
the fact- that the hoofs, horns, blood and- 
even offal, which are almost useless In this 
country, are valuable articles ot commerce 
ln England.

"Yon can’t eat your cake and bavé 
It too,” quoted toe summer man. “But 
you can kiss kisses and have theta, 
too,” murmured the summer girl, en
couragingly.—New York Journal.

rushed Into thecotn-
.

A
1-М

■/Chest.
She haxi a constant noise or ringing 

In toe bead, and the 
face twitched dreadfully.

■great a suc-nerves of her
„„ .... —KEflaaigr! *•

time, she eays, “my breathing got so 
bad that, on occasions, I had fairly -to 
struggle to catch <my breath. At night 
I got little or no Bleep, and during 
toe day I felt so wretchedly nervous FT- "tibait I knew not What to do with tny- 

fthelf. Then all toe Stremght appeared 
'-'■wPlb* 8WDe but of ore; I* was all I could 

o<* to walk even a short distance.
“if I raised my eyes to look upwards 

my bead swam round, and I would reel

Ca ARMY PROMOTIONS.
ftILondon. Aug. 27.—The Queen has ap

proved of the appointment of Gen. 
Sir Evelyn Wood, quartermaster- 
general to -the forces, to succeed Gen. 
Sir Reivers Fuller as adjutant gen
eral, the appointment to go Into ef
fect In October. Gen. Sir George 
Stewart WM-te will euooeed Gem 
Wood as quartermaster-general. ,
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EXHIBITION
ith, 1897.

CEMENTS.
ranch Une stations in New 
return up -to 28tb Septem-

tesued on 13th я™) I7th 
11 Sep-temter 28th at onea

CHEAP DAYS.

і Point da Chene Septem- 
id 21st.

xcurslon train will run from 
returning вате day. Ticketsee:—

$2 00 "/1 50іе
I 251 00

75
ly from other stations.

th of Moncton, Septem- 
id 20th.

il be sold for accommodation 
kher 15th and 20th, and for ex- 
Idue to arrive St. John mom- 
fad 21sts, good to return by any 
within two days from date of

...$3 00
3 00
2 50

...................................... 2 25
tely from other stations.
>n and If unsold will be
la
ITT, Manager and Sec’y

THE KLONDYKE.
if Humanity All Persons Asked 
Away Until Next Spring.

ELdh., Aug. 29.—The steam er 
ttved here at 3 o’clock this 
trteem hours after she had 

П off Cape Flattery. She 
ken miners, each of Whom 

Г a small part of his stake, 
mount of dust on the ves- 
[ps $575,000. The Portland 
I by the failure of the P.

arrive at St. Michael's 
m on the North Pacific 
Immera on (board, with the 
phefr total mining profits, 
to was brought with them, 
pws: J. Rowans, $50,COO; 
[5,000; Joe GoMsmdth, 435,- 
b-wers, $35,000; W. W. Cald- 
t W Oler, $30,000; C. K. 
[; F. W. Cobb, $25,000; W. 
Ь; A. Buckley, $10,000; M. 
1 $15,000; B. W. Famlham, 
p. Oatnler, $15.000. 
hley, -who went to St. Mi- 
itihe Associated Press, 
pis city on the steamer 
ІНЄ says: “I-have been 
I at the mouth of the Yu- 
pEchael’s, where I saw all 
tuning out, and interviewed 
L result I feel It my duty 
very body to stay out until 

Wild and In many 'cases 
I reports have been circu- 
the first discoveries were 
ktrike, however, was, and 
в greatest. It not the great- 
rorid’a htetory. Probably 
в cleaned up tote spring, 
png I l-ook for from $5,006,- 
$00. The fleids have hard- 
bed up as- yet, ibut those 
r m-ust bear to tolnd that 
n that region was staked 
any reports reached the 

I and that those going to, 
brospect for themselves, 
prom the present owners 
I the owners.
• had been reported up to 
[my leaving, and another 
[ marie in five years, al- 
ka Is an enormous coun- 
[l yet, I believe, produce 
ban we have dreamed of. 
[r «hose caught ln the 
[er winter sets in is equally 
k>, in the name of human- 
bat a Stop foe put to this 
[гетеро ntation of people 
piles. Let no man be al
ler that region unless he 
[ him enough food an! 
last him a year.

women and -little chil- 
pday who should be sent 
bs St. Michael’s before

re-

i be as good chances for 
future as now. Let toe 
This Is mot a Cripple 

diwood proposition.
Cnmot walk out”
20, Aug. 29.—A represen- 

- Associated Press writes 
: Nearty three hundred 
are resting here in en- 
i. Miners returning from 
uitry left the Klomdyke 

of July, say that pro
ready running very low 
mt out of the warehouse 
fast ae it was off the 

ey say «be old timers 
tatiom and that «he down 
1 Be crowded with eager 
and death are predlct- 
the result of the Klr-n- 
were twenty persons 

і Excelsior arrived who 
m the -river, fifteen of 
I mere. They are said to 
ay from $100,000 to $400,-

■M

TO A CRISP.
m, Aug. 29,—магіє, the 
Bughter of Mrs. Francos 
ft Tampa City went Into 
k> start a fire this after- 
bured on kerosene and ' 
re was a deafening ex- 
red by the girl’s agoniz- 
be ran from toe room on 
per at once came to her. r 
шИе she was atternlpting * 

the flames, her own 
It fire and toe -two ran 
m -the house. Both were 
jeriep. The house was 
amah boy Was burned 

I His body -has -not be-evy 
the fire spread rapt -.7 

bee were -burned, there 
[ protection. The Port 
lepartm-ent turned out,
[no good, there -being no 

Loss, $20,000.
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”Й$7 dtaappear, andin ten davist least two- 
h mis of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of 

or mlraenlooa cores are sent FREE 
10 DATS THBATBBHT FBBB by mall. 1

Dr». Green * Sees, specialists, Atlanta a.

Eelbefsen, from Runccrn; 24th, bark Oden, Bermuda, Ans .30—Sailed, etr Baltazan, for 
і Chrlstoffereen, from Sbarpnees. St John. •? , .

At Parrs boro. Aug », sobs No 2, Salter, Clude, Aug 29,—Sid, ship Prince Albert, for 
1 from Calais; No 4, Salter; Melinda, Key- Halifax, 

і nolds; Trader, Merriam; Ellhu Burritt, Spl- Cork. Ang 28o-Sld, ship Annie M Smell, 
cer; Leruka, Roberts, from St John. lor Mlremlchl.

At Sydney, Aug 27, bark Sayre, Roberta, I Preston, Aug 28—Sid, bark QodeSroy, for 
! from Galway. Shedlac.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. . At Chatham, Aug 2T, bark Mount, Simon-- , Glasgow, Aug 28,—Sid, str Kecmun, for
1 ette, from Rotterdam 1 Montreal.

Arrived. 1 At Chatham, Aug 29, str Manttoea, Smith, ,
AU« «-Str Stcrolx, Pike, from Boston, C ‘і™ ІЖГсЬепе, Aug 27, bark Hvrden, ' S4>REIQN PORTS.

8JaeEUer,^2!ÏS ат5ппткпп from ПлеГлп Anderson, from Bahia. Arrived.

ZZT ». hark 8^,
ySrtWl5e™SCh Ja“°- WUC01' ,rom “• trom Porto A™ SSaiSmresdnrater, Aug 23, bark

Aug 25—Sch Avalon, 116, Wagner, from Cleared. Hornet, Donovan, from Port Spain, Trinidad;
Sydney, J Willard Smith, coal. At Parrsboro, Aug 18, bark Prince Amadeo, Met, str Buphemia, Kinney, from Phlladei-

Coastwiee—Schs Glenara, 71, Bannie, from EUefsen, for Cardiff. Phla for МвгвеШее (anchored at the Brown.)
Harvey; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborvllle; At Point du Chene, Aug 28, bark Rygdo, ‘ At New York, Aug 23, sch Gypsum Emper- 
Tbelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Packet, Omundsen, for Cardiff. or, from Windsor; Florence R Nerwson, from

’«9, Tttpper, from Cannirg; Marysville, 77. | At Hillsboro, Aug 96, sch Biwood Burton, Shulse; Wandraln, from Shulee; Pefetta, 
Moffat, from River Hebert; Ocean Bird, 44, Day, for Boston; barktn W W McLauchlan, , 'rom St John; Gypsum King, from Windsor; 
McGrannahan, from MaigarttvUle; Florence, Wells, for Preston, UK. . Delta, from Chevnrle. .Л
IS, Frits, from Port George; Temple Bar, 44, At Newcastle, Aug 26, etr Glasgow, Css- ; New Bedford, Aug 24—Ard, sch Florence
Loogmlre, from Bridgetown; Levnka, 75, lem, for Greenock. A Strout, from Machine.
Roberts, from Parrehc.ro; Juno, 91, Kingston, At Parrsboro, Aug 26, schs Trader, Mer- i Vineyard Haven, Aug 24—Ard, sch* Mela, 
from Apple River; Swallow, 90, Branaoombe, riam; No 4, Salter; Levuka, Roberts, for St j from New York for Boston; Kit Caicon, from 
from Alma; Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma; John; Ellhu Burritt, Spicer, for Spencer's і Hoboken for Portland; J W Durent, from 
Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Quaco; Franklin Island; Willie D, Wasson, for St Andrews; j Sackville, NB; Maud H Dudley, frem Nor-
S Schenk, 44, Apt, from fishing. Urbain В, Mathews, for St John; WHltt D, 1 folk tor Augusta; Ella Brown, from Pem-

Aug. 26,—Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, OgUvie, for Yarmouth. broke, NS, tor.New York; D Gifford, from
from Providence, G. K. King, bal. At Chatham, Aug 26, str Roger, Angeron, St John for do; Lucy Hammond, from Best

Ingalls, from for Bordeaux. Machias for do; Wm Duren, from Calais for
' Norwalk, Ethel, from Calais for orders. The 

sch J W Durant has been ordered to New- 
From Bathurst, Aug 20, brig Mosha Slg- port, 

nora del Sacre Cuore de Geru, for Tunis. j Sid, sch Harry. - ,av- і; ;... ійЩ
From Jordan River, N S, Aug 20, bark Ar- 1 Pad, schs Ruth Robinson and В C Borden 

geotlna, MtQuarrle, for Rosario; brig Boston from Hillsboro for New York; Mary Augusta, 
Marine, Porter, for Ponce. from Sullivan for do.

In port, schs Mary E Lynch, from Port
ter&sgaMe: H№ry",rom

Ж.^°т$ЕІьЙ!:Ж At Swansea, An^TSrk Bimam Wood. °U™

mire, from Bridgetown; Whistler, 28, Thomp- Smith, from New Mills. I Rotterdam, Aug 24—Ard, str Amerioan.
eon, from Sandy Cove; Dove, 19, Osslnger, : At Antigua, July 28, brigt Louil, Cook, from St John.
from Tiverton : Princess Louise, 20, Watt, • from Barbados. At Rio Janeiro, Aug IS, brig Century, Boc-
from Grand Manan. Satellite, 26, Lent, from At Yokohama, Japan, Aug 21, bark How- quet, from Paspeblac.
Westport; Corir-to, 97, Morris, from Apple ard D Troop, Corning, from New York. At Montevideo, Aug 21, bark Kelvin Lo’k-
Rlver I Manchester, Aug 23—Ard, str Daybreak, hart, from Pensacola.

Aug 27—Str Duart Castle, 1179, Seely, from from Quebec. At Gloucester, Aug 23, sch Valeria, Fardte.
West Indies, Schofield and Co, mdse, malls Sid, bark Seringa, for Dalhousle. from New Bedford for St John,
and pass. . Bordeaux, Aug 20—Ard, str Petunia, from At Mobile, Aug 23, bark Culdoon, Richter,

Str-fit Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston, CE St John. from Cape Town via Pectacola.
Laethler, mdse and pass. I Liverpool, Aug 23—Ard, être Kelvin At Baltimore, Aug 23, bark Severn, Reid,

Str WUdcrott, 1916, CasF.ap, from Glasgow, Grove, from St Jchn; 24th, Strathmore, from from Rio Janeiro.
Win Thomson and Co, bal. , St John for Manchester. At Delaware Breawketer, Aug 23, bark

Sch Temperance Bell, 91, Belyea, from St Nazorle, Aug 23—Ard, etr Tottenham, Hornet, Donovan, from Port Spain.
Thomas ton, J A Likely, bal. . from Pensacola via North Sydney for Bel- I Salem, Mass, Aug 25—Ard, schs KeraUe,

Coastwise—Schs E W Merchant, 47, Port, ' *»sfc from Point Wolfe for Salem for orders; F
from Dlgby; L'Edna, 67, Sabean, from River і . Queenstown, Aug 24—Ard, str Teutonic, and В Givan, from St John for Salem for
Hebert; Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from , from New York for Liverpool and proceeded, orders. .
Quaco; Silver Cloud, 44, Bain, from Dlgby; j Galway, Aug 22—Ard, bark Stanley, from 1 Boston, Aug 25—Ard, atrs Olivette, from 
Josle L Day, 15, Keans, from fishing; Wan- St John. | Halifax- Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; St
its, 42, Hudson, from Annapolis. I At Penarth, Aug 25, ttr Wastwater, from j Croix, from St John; sch Adelaide, from

Aug. 28.—Sch Etta A SUmpsen (Am), Ho- Pugwash. \ Walton, NS.
gsn, from Boston, R C Elkin, bal. I At Delego Bay, July 27, hark Merritt, OU- ! Cld, schs Bite A Stimpeon, for St John; J

Sch Joan S Parker, 239, Gesner, from Syd- • more, from Port Natal. П Marin, to? Anne polls, NS? Hattie P Fron-
ney R C Elkin, coal. | At Antigua, July 28, brig LouU, Cook, from tain, tor Salmon hiver, NS; Golden Hind,

Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, from Rockport, Barbados (to load for Delaware Breakwater.) , tor Halifax, N3; Lochlel, for Baddeck, CB; 
J W McAlary, bal. J | Swansea, Aug 24—Ard, barks Barba Luigi, ! Oerlus. tot Annapolis, NS.

Sch C J ColweU, 96, Colwell, from Rock- . Irom St John; Bimam Wood, from Bay ! Sid, strs State of Maine, tor St John; 011-
іхн-t J W Keeat, bal. ! Olmleur. і vette, for Halifax, NS; schs Etta A Stimson,

Sch Nellie Watters, 90, Granville, from I Plymouth, Aug 25—Ard, ship Hercules, for St John- J В Martin, tor AnnapoHs, N3; 
Dockland, A W Adams, bal. j from Quebec. ' Altareteta S Snare, tor St John; Fostina,

Sch Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Rockland, ' Arthaug, Aug 25—Ard, etr Westwater, from tor Windsor. NS.
J bal- PugwaSh. Machias, Me, Ang 26-Ard, sch Mary F

Sch James Berber. 8ti, Springer, from Cardiff, Aug 26—Ard, barks Adorns, from Pike, from Lubec.
Camden, Elkin and Hatfield, bal. , Grindstone Island; Globus, from St John. Sid, schs Sarbruck, tor New York; Lexlng-

Sch Valeria, 99, Fardle, from New Bed- * Limerick, Aug 25—Ard, hark Ivy, from tor., tor Sand River, NS. 
tord, J F Watson, sand. , Quebec; bark Nostra Signora del Monte, Vineyard Havene, Mass, Aug 26-Ard, schs

Coastwise—Schs Ellhu Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Bathurst. NB. J W Durant and Mota.
from Advocate Harbor; Eva M, 19, from Bell- At Auckland, no date, bark Golden Rod, At Rio Janeiro,
і veau Cove; Victor, 42, Statth, from Quaco: McBride, from New York. . - Law, O’Brien, from Pensacola (and sailed
Susie Pearl, 74, Gordon, from do;. Druid, '97, Fleetwood, Aug. 26—Ard, str Anacee, from 2Slh tor Buenos Ayres under command of 
Tufts, from do; Union, 97, Seely, from Ap- Chatham, N B. j Capt Perry); 28th, Northern Empire, Bills,
pie River; Maudle, 26, Beardsley, from Port Manchester, Ang 26,—Ard, etr Starthmofe, from Rosario; Aug. 22, barks Brazil, Law- 
Lcrne, Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Anna- . 'rom St John, N В. і ranсe, from New York; N В Morris, Porter,
TojB. Liverpool, Aug «.—Ard, str Salro, from , from Newport News.

Aug. 30.—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from Montreal. At Bahia, Aug 14, bktn Nora Wiggins, Mc-
Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros and _ London, Aug «.—Ard, str Devons, from I Klnnon, from New York.
Co, mdse and pass. Montreal. ■ 1 At Ponce, PR, July IS. brig Clyde, Strum,

Sch Alfaretta S Snare (Am), 200, Lawson, Belfast, Aug «.—Ard, etr Helen, from St from Lunenburg, N 8.
----- . master, bal. ” John, N В. і At Frankfort, Ang 23, sch Carrie Belle,

Sch Lizzie B. 80, Belyea, from Thomaston. At Sydney, NSW, July 8, ship Norwood, from Fort Reading.
*‘4* bal. *Г°т .NewJr°-'k- I City Island, N Y. Aug «.—Ard, str Jason,

Sch Beulah, 80 Way on, from Rockland, A j Dublin, Aug 26—Ard, str Anri у, from St from Halifax; schs Gypsum Princess, from 
. .,0, ... Jobn- , Windsor, NS; NeUls F Sawyer, from Hills-

Sch Mary George 95, ЕгЬ.ГгЙп Thomas- Glasgow, Aug 27-Ard, etr Micmac, from . boro, NB; Ernest T Lee, from Cslale, Me; 
fon, A W Adams, bal. Plctou. v і в L Eaton, frem do: Stella Maud

Sch Myra в, 91, Wasson, from Thomaston, ^Halifax, Ang 27—Ard, eohs Cartslla, Gale, John, NB: В C Borden, from Hill 
AW А*””*. **1- _ fro™ *>'*» York; Keewaydln, McLean, from Coming, In, outride of ExecutionЛЗЙГ 73. Crouch, from Rockland. tori. *** to* Buth Rolfinson, from Hillsboro, NB, fcr ?ew

ækÆ. fits, «s “
34, Hudson, from Clementsport; Hattie Mc- H»y Verte. S; Gazelle,‘ from Port Gilbert, NS:
S4rL7?lvDuranî’ fro“ Parraboro; Urbain В, , At Barry, Aug 27, ship Record, Getson, Parker, from Port Berts, NS; P F Richard,
99. Matthews, from do; Garfield, 99. Ward, from Barrow. from Meteghen, NS.
from Apple River; str Beaver, 67, Lockhart, „At .Queenstown, Aug 27, sch Deer НШ, Sailed, str Boston, tor Yarmouth; barkt
from Canning; Gerrie W, 7, Brown, from Burns, from Montreal. Rachael Emery, for Montevideo.
North Head; Lone Star, », Ingersoll, from At Sharpness, Ang «, bark Vlkar. Mag- At Oarrickfergns, Aug ». bark Ruby, Far-
North Head; Perseverance, Я, Holt, from unseen, from Parrsboro. guson. from Newcastle.
St Andrew»; Selina, 59, Shields, from Point , At Runcorn, Ang 26, hark Anna, Hanzen, At Rio Janeiro, Aug 15. etr Lovango, Evans,
Wolfe ; A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from Sack- from Pugwash, NS (previously reported ar- from Newport.
ville; Lillie G. 78, Alexander, from Alma. rival should have been s* Eastham). 1 At Savannah, Aug K, brigt Curlew, Grund-

. At Barbados, Aug IS, hark Madeline, Ross, : mark, from Barbados, 
ciearew. toom Santos (and eeUed 16th for St John, N , Vineyard Haven, Mass. Aug 27-Ard and

»th—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston ' Г/.І. ^ B"n”. from Porto Rico; ./Id, schs D)uld, from Weehawken tor Thom-
Str Damara, PatéreoB. for London rta barko Btadaeona, Cogswell, from Mon- selon ; Raws, from Port Liberty tor St John;Halifax. ^ x0r Xj°ndon torideo (and sailed «tit tor Hanteport, NS); Harold and Borden, from Perth Amboy for
Sch Rondo, Williams, tor Provident. Three Bells, Thornburn. Lock- , Canning, NS.
Coastwise—Schs Leonard В Walter for wUel1 78th tor Trinidad. 1 Hew York, Ang 27—Ard, str St Lcdfe, fromJoggÈsTNeSteH H^And^om to? V Ш *М*Ч>** 8t Southampton

Sable; etr Fluahlngbngerstril tor ai™ Jt*n, NB, tor Londonderry. At Ponce, P R, Aug », sch Lena Pickup,
hello; Melinda Reynol<L tor Psrasbom" Londonderry, Aug 30,—Ard, bark Strath- Roop, from Ship Island.
Earnest FIrter BrovmTtor GrLdPl2SS ' Ш?Ї’ Chatham. NB. At Manila. Aug », bark Kate F Troop,

25tk—Str Cumbariand" Allen for Вмїм' Limerick, Aug з»,—Ard, str Cundall, from Fownes, from Newcastie, NSW.
C»isto1tel^bsB Sp'toer^w’ Шг- st^^Nb^”8 2fr_A"1, ** Р0ІУ01ГР' **°« »h,Abktn^Hor-

XmeFri{n„rM^ k'h'bzÆ »—Ard, str Deptford, from. “It^K^Ck Alberta, Roh-

I^^a“ft>r BHdSt^ ^rielmhtp ^vcaaUe’ NB- Sydney, CB. tor Garaton erta from Barbados; », ech Sirocco,
Ml P0,Dt ^ OreTMr ^ood Aug 29 -Ard, str Elfrida, from Mt"® «

ЛЛ^оЇГ* J CrOCker' Hiad8r" ’ МоіЗГ’ A“* 30 _Ara’ *tr TrltouU- from At/Dataware1 ^Breakwater, Aug », bark

Bbenszsr, from SP^:
Sch Josephine, Holme s for Vtoevard Ha HaJlt“‘ Vineyard Haven, Aug 20-Ard, schs UtlUty,

van f o. ’ 1 Vineyard Ha SafleO. 'rom Lover Cove, NS, tor New ' Haven ;
Sch Marion Ricker for v™ v„rv ■ Alice T Boardman, from Calais tor Sag Har-H^J^cker for ' t Fr“m Mobile, Aug 21, sch Boniform, boj LT 

Fredericton- Annie Нвігеглііаіпг for л! Jones, for Belize. Sid, ech Gypsum Emperor.
Thelma, Milner, tor Annamite- 'няіеп"^ iS’ JUmdon, Aug H—Sid, str Oastlemore, tor Passed, sçhs Delta, Baxter, froin 
Hatfield, tor Hlils^d- L^Ellis”lint tor Montreal. . - York for ChBverie, NS; Florence R Hewson,
Weatport; SaMlito Lmt fOT Weetnoît- B'ec , ,Но,У Haad- Au8 **-61d, ship Trojan, from from—- for River Hebert; Susan P Thur-
tric Light, PoUM fOT Grand iSSST’ B Liverpool tor Llscombe, NB. lew, Weldon, from do tor Halifax.

27th—^tr stare of iSilneColbytor Boston * ^ «reenock, Aug 21, bark Louise, Han- . Philadelphia, Aug ЗО-Ard, être Assyrian,
Str St Croix PQ«r tor' EMtmrt “Sj" b-tana- frmn Glasgow and Liverpool tor St Johns
Sch Hattie Muriel -------for q.i™ , From Fleetwood, Aug 22, str Acacia, Tho- &ed Halifax.
Sch OH Perry Whittaker tor Thoi£i»uon “*"• for Mtramtchi. ' Borixm, Aug 30—Ard, etr Halifax, from
Coastwise—Sobs’ Stiver Cloud Bab^for From Barbados, Aug 12, brig Curlew, from Halifax. NS; schs Mercedes, from Belle veau

Dfe^B^dZ StUMt for Birér^rhS' Grundmark for Savant ah. Cove, NS; Emma E Potter, from Clements-
Ataub mi-rtl, tor QuamT IK’ „Whitehaven, Aug 24-Sld, bark Sverre, tor Ports^NS.
for Parraboro* Chieftain Tuft* fnr MlramtohJ. Claatred, ech Saneb.lne, for Wolfrllle, for
cate Harbor- Nevetra Barnes tor Liverpool, Aug 25—Sid, bark Saxasona, for Fort Williams and Canning, NS.hertj^S^ Blrd шЬііїїлй torïïîSLSî' Shedlac: Hebe, for Shedlac. ’ V Sailed, être Boston, Stanford, for Yar-
vtile; Joeie L Day, Keans for Dittbv- ^um" LlverP°ol. Aug 26—Sid, str Canada, tor NS; schs Nellie I White, tor Apple
Kingston, for Eatonvtile Wmta HnZn Rlvef, NS; Ella and Jennie, tor Grand Ma-
tor Annapolis; Marysville, Moffat,’tor River Guère*town, Aug 26—Sid, str Auranla, tor 118,1 : Spsrtaa, tor HOlsboro, NB.
Hebert. і ІОГК.

28.—Sch Cathie C Berry, Hall, tor г^2°П' Aug 24_SId’ ^ ' MedQ“- for . .

- ; '«2Г2ГЛ?: Г T:Stanley, Fowler tor Pawtucket • Shields, Ang 25—Sid, etrs Fernmoor, for son, Stewart, for Louteburg.
-------- c, French, for Boston. ^rwSîï*' ?^ritMht'b£o wQuJbef- ' „New York. Ang 24—Cld, être St Ban!, for

Ooeatwise—Sirs Wertport, Payerai, tor 8 S6—81Л’ bajk Southern Southampton, Britannic, tor Liverpool; sch
Westport; schs Vado, Swayne, tor Eatoivllle; в?™!” P*?”' M ^ , Rewa. tor St John.

jftfSvtaK ’■ tessupi*““шпі™-EriÆ?*i,SS!r- Й 'ІЕН.Ї'НГІ 2ZT2 **,w"'
Quaco; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River. ^™rp“1, Aag »•—sld- Corinthian, for Boston, Aug 27—Cld, schs Race Horae, for

SPSS'SSÆSSiï-'"*™®"-
M tsa**- »Sîi »- ! m-
Sch Beaver, Huntiey, for New York. N|>^wi.ui*:.m B reatern port*; Fred Emerson, l
S 8 Verra». Munson, for Liverpool. bark 8v6rre- Me; Rodney Parker, for Fort Berts, NS;
8 S Daniel, Samuel, tor Liverpool. oïïtoï' v » J ___ . ?Dp™’ ^ Annapolis, NS; Lizzie Wharton,
Coastwise—Sets Dove, Oeslnger, tor Tiver- ’ Ati* Î7-SM, berk Aotsneon, for for Bellevue Cove, NS; Race Horse, tor Poyt

ton; barge No. 4. Salter, to, Parrsboro. Aug 27-G.d, rir HalUmriilre, for

Æ-'A^^r^u.LO,nln8’ ,ОГ 3tgf°!NS,Av^

ГоГЕкШ^йГ*’ AUg b*rk' Hanna' 1ХЬ1’ £hBeri*nNS°r MVer Hebert- NS: Delta, tor 

Halifax. N S, Au^P»-Ard. str H.Hf.r, ’ Wk А Ші’ Read> nM Phtiadelphia, Aug », hark Semantha,
refXngfeÀug “’лір Seiure-creve- Ж&Щі*\ “h wa,ter sumner-

7шк’ььи°^ке^к3’ cîïTor Ang », bark John GUI, McLe“- ,OT Port° Ше°'
bbl» mackerel, and cld for Gloucester, McKenzie, for Montevideo. Sailed.

b*a*0,',,W H N*d8r' B®11*®, from Banks From London, Aug ». ship Kummander
(*5.d.сИ to returp.) Svend Foyn, Nedecn, for Dalhousle. From Pensacola, Aug 21, barktn Caldron;

dd, schs Chartes LJeffrey, Theall, for ! From, Bristol, Aug 27, steamer Niagara, from Cape Town tor Mobile.
New Richmond, PQ. Fred Jackson, Weldon, McNsy, tor Mlramichl. New York. Aug 24—Sid, strs Qxus, tor
*°î.Bîfaeok-.ca-„ v rr . „ , From Barbados, Aug », brig Moss Glen, Halifax; Para, tor Tilt Cove.

At Ahna, Aug », sch Lizzie D Small, Hire, tor Antigua; 13th, sch Mary P, Benoit, , From P 
Ricker, irt™,Portsmouth. for Charlottetown, PEI; 14th, sch Emeut da d<®, tor

At Campbellton Aug », bark Klda, Berg, Costa, Oemkm, for Antigua. From Detoare Srcakwater, Ang M, bark
from Rio de Janeiro. t From Algoa Biy. Aug 27, riilp Senator Levnka, Harris, tot St John.

At Rlchlbucto, Ang 24. hark Ossuna, An- Lewis, tor Royal Roads. ’ Néw Lindon, CcKn, Aug 26—SI*isch Ade-
drene, from Liverpool. From Newport, E, Aug », hark Vilborg, Rue. foafcredlelnslPolnt. NS. I і

At Yarmouth, Aug », sch Preference, Bax- Madson, tor Plctou. і New York, Aug 26—Sid, str St Paul, for
“г- from New York. From Sharpness, Ang 27, bark A W Sin- , Southampton : Britannic, for Liverpool.

At Point du Chene, Aug », Memory, gleton, Taraldeen, for Halifax. I From New York, Aug », schs Harold Bor-

MARRTAGES.Barkhouss, for Canning, NS; Reporter,
Gilchrist, tor St John, NB.

From Delaware Breakwater, Aug », ship --------- ,-------------- :------------------------------------------
Buphemia, from Philadelphia tor MarseOlee; ; BARKER-EVANS.—At the residence of the 
bark Levnka, from Rio Janeiro tor St John, t bride’* mother, west end, S. H. Barker to

Mrs. Nellie Evans.
From Rio Janeiro, July 22, bark Argentina, ‘ COKBBTT-McKECHNIE—At 29-Brook street, 

Knudsen, tor Halifax; 29th, ship Albania, J this city, on Aug. », by Rev. D. J. Fraser, 
Pye, for Sabine PW» B. D., William E. Corbett and Annie L.

New Haven, Aug 26—Sid, etr Two Sisters, ! (MoKechaie. 
tor St John, N3. GASKIN—In this city on Aug. 27th, Byron

From Cknfsegos, Aug », etr Euekaro, J., eldest son of Henry and the late Mar- 
Arrkmdaja, for St Jchn. I gar et Gaskin, In the 30th year of ills age,

From New York, Aug ». echs Frauldn, 1 tearing one daughter, 
for Dorchester; Susan P Thurlow, for Halt- GQJJSSP1E.—On Aug. 27th, Dorothy Chris-
fat. і tine. Infant child of Charles

From New Haven, Aug 26,’sch Two Sisters, 1 Gillespie, aged four months.
Johnson, for St John. IIODGIN3-HACHEY — At Bathurst, Aug.

From New York, Aug 28, schs Delta, tor 23rd, by Rev. Thoe. W, Street, rector, J.
Shulee; William Hall, for St Pierre; Gyp- , Stuart Hodglns of Potifurst and Vlctorlne 
sum Emperor, tor Windsor. , Hachey of Caraquet.

From Rio Janeiro, Ang », brig Century, HUMPHRBY-PETBRS.—At the Methodlitt 
Bocquet, for Paspeblac. church, Hampton, Aug. 25th, by Rev. Thoe.

From Havre; Aug 26, bark Frits Smith. Stetblngs, Mr. Frank M. Humphrey, of the 
Smith, tor Nov* Scotia. f firm of J. M. Humphrey 4k Co., to Misa

Nellie E„ second daughter of Thomas A. 
I Peters, all of Hampton, N. B.

... O. ■_!™*|3P3Utt,rr-OAKBS—At the bride’s reeldenae.
Pissed Sydney Light, Aug », str. Kings- Dlgby N 8 . Aug. 25th. 6y the Rev. Mr.land, Scott; Turret Bay, Kletguard; Turret Йігіет. Joreph F. Merettl merchant, of

Chief, Taylor, from Montreal—all tor Syd- this city, to Georgia j; M. Oakes, daughter
Nort BT’gTsyd^yf^^p 2Г ot lato Ho- EdWta »• 0ek«" 
totehertler, for Sydney; brigt George Ken
nedy, from Sydney tor Quebec; peered 22nd, 
strs Gledhow, Robson, from Sydney for 
London; Cacouna, Whalen, with barge Gran
dee, from Quebec for Sydney; Turret Crown,
Purvis, from Sydney for Montreal; Regulus, 
from Plctou tor Sydney; topsail sch Little 
Pet, from Barbados for Sydney.

Tory Island, Aug 24—Psd, strs Anchoria, 
from New York for Glasgow.

Kin sale, Aug 24—Psd, str Wastwater, from 
Pugwash, NS, tor Pensrth.

JÉK 
■НРЯІР

In port at Manila, July 6, ships Wm Law,
Abbott, tor New Yoik; Mary A Troop, Ba
ker, dleg.

Passed Cape Race, Aug 21, strs Cundall,
Harrison, from St John for Limerick; 22nd,
Verax, McDowell, from Parrsboro, NS, tor 
Manchester; UInnda, Fleming, from Halifax 
for St Johns, NF, and Liverpool.

Lizard, Aug 15—Pad, etr Weyman, from 
Chatham, NB, tor London.

In port at Iquique, July 27, ship Andorr.
Passmore, dis.

Heath Point, Aug 26—Psd, etr Rosarian, 
from London ior Montreal.

Tory Island, Aug ».—Psd, str Peruvian, 
from Boston tor Glasgow.

Roche’s Point, Aug 25—Psd, str Amyl, from 
from St John, N B, for Dublin.

Brow Head, Ang «.—Fed, etrs Cambro- 
man, from Boston for Liverpool; Canada, 
frem Liverpool tor Boston.

Bridgewater, Aug 24—The Iron ship Orissa 
arrived in pôrt on Sunday and will load 
deals from Messrs. B D Davidson and Sons 
tor Cardiff. She te 1,260 tens.

Prosed Cape Race, Aug », str Ursula 
Bright, Whitson, from St John for Manches-

SHIP NEWS. den,
і

(For week ending August 31, 1897.
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testimonials

THE TURF.
The St Stephen Races.

(From a Member off The Sun Staff.)
St Stephen, N. B., Aug. 27,—The 

races here thta afternoon excelled those 
held at Calais In every way. 
weather wee perfect, the track In 
collent condition, and the racing more 
exciting than that off Tuesday, 
attendance was large and the specta
tors seemed lull to overflowing with 
enthusiasm. The 2.20 race was, of 
course, the magnet and It was declared 
by everybody the greatest race ever 
seen In thta province, or state of , v 
Maine. "While Maud K. was out of J 
It, there were two new starters in 
It, Wtrade Ii., a trotter, and Nomanee 
Prince, a pacer. Great things were 
expected off the former, but she failed 
to get better than sexxnd in any heat, 
despite Gue Taylor’s desperate efforts 
to land her a winner. Nomanee Prince 
was not to good condition, which ac
counts for bis bad Showing.

Arclight, who sold dirt cheap to 
pods last might, won the race to 
grand style. Everything was against 
him. He was In no such, condition as 
the other horses, which have been in 
racing form almost since the enow 
left the ground. The St. John peo
ple present cheered Arcdtgbt tor all 
they were worth and many people, re
sidents In the border towns joined in 
the cheering, having been won over 
by the grand performance off the 
horse.

(Mr. Fowler, owner off the victor of 
the big race, is the proudest mam here 
tonight, and Mr.Willis, who drove Arc- 
light, Is bethg congratulated on all 
hands. Arclight towered the track re
cord in the fourth heat, which was 
finished to 2.21 3-4. It was 2.24 1-4, 
and was made by Brasilian several 
years ago. Paul T. won the first two 
heats, in which Arclight finished third. 
Mr. Willis wisely holding the son of 
Rampart back, Winnie L. got second 
ir each off these 
little to boast off, 
up on her each -time.

In the third Mr. Willis started out 
to win and win he did. He sent Arc- 
light well to advance off the party. 
The black horse was never headed and 
won quite handily to 2.23. With the 
pole Arclight shot off ahead at once 
to the fourth heat. A break set him 
back to second place, Paul T. going 
into first. The pacer did mot enjoy the 
leadenfMp tong, however, tor Arc- 
ligïrt *as again to the front at the 
half.
away from the other horses and won 
the fastest heat in the race—2.21 3-4. 
Arclight was never headed to the 
fifth heat, winning quite easily with 
Winnie L. second and Hamlet, third. 
The summary follows:

T. and Annie
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from rroviaance, u. k. King,
Sth Freddie A Higgins, 77,

New York, J M Smith, gen cargo.
Sch lus, 111, Hanrelpacker, from Newport, 

шмиг, bal.
Sch Fred H Gibson, 448, Wllberry, from

BSchnR*^SWtHuddèll (Am), 243, Tower, 
from Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 192, Wesson, 
from New York, J H ScammeU and Co, cool.

DEATHS, a
Sailed.

E l BARKER—On Aug. 24th, Thomas B. Barker,
BARNBS^At6» Coburg^street, on Sunday 

morning, Aug. 29th, James B. Barnes, In 
the 74th year of hts age.

BEAN—Jn Aug. 27th, at the residence or hts 
uncle, John Baxter, 50 Winter street, 
Thcmas Frederick, fourth son of Lonsia 
and the late Thomas W. Bean, of Red 
Head.

CA88WBLL—At Gageto-wn, on Tuesday, 
August 24th, Rodney, Infant son of Dr. J. 
A. and Mira А. Саест.-сЦ, .-..cJ four days.

HINES.—At Noel, N. Aug. 22nd, after a 
brief Illness, Joeep'j Hines, blacksmith, 
well and widely known In East Hants.

KBRVIN.—In this city, on August- »th, 
James Frederick, lurent eon of Patrick 
and Maud Kervln, aged 10 months and IS 
days.—(Boston papers please copy.

NEALES—At Ontario, California, Aug. 21st,
. Alfred Kortright Nealea. Esq., barrister, 

aged 31, youngest son of the late Rev. 
James Neales.

STICKNEY—At Sheffield, Aug. " 18th, very 
suddenly, of paralysis, Grace R. Stickney, 
aged 80 years, dearly beloved wife of Jere
miah B. Stickney, leaving a sorrowing hus
band, daughter and son, five sisters and a 
large circle of relatives and friends, who 
deeply mourn their lose.

TRUEMAN—At 122 Duke street, city, on Ang. 
24th, Miss Albernua J. Trueman, daughter 
of the late W. H. Trueman.

?
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City Aug 24—Bound south, sch 
John.
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ter.
Passed Sydney Light, Aug K, H M S Buz

zard, from Newfoundland tor Sydney; Amer
ican cruiser Marblehead, from Sydney for 
Gulf of St Lawrence; strs Harlow, Farqu- 
har, from Halifax for Sydney; Turret Chief, 
Taylor, from Sydney for Montreal; Regulus, 
with barge, from Sydney for St Johns, Nfid; 
Pollno, 'bechance, from Montreal for Syd
ney; Leconfield, Jackson, from Sydney for 
Rotterdam; Spero, Lunn, from Halltat tor 
Sydney; tern ech Vamoose, Crowell, from 
Sydney tor Mlramichl; topsail ech LUtie 
Gem, Hancock, from Kingston, Ja, for Syd-

Paeeed through Hell Gate, Aug », sch 
Rewa, McLean, from Port Liberty, for St 
John.

Bark Hornet, at* Delaware Breakwater, 
Aug », from Prat Spain, has been ordered 
to Philadelphia.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Aug. 
», brig Plover, from Philadelphia for Balti
more. .

Paused Sydney Light, Aug », bktne White 
Wings, Temple from Sydney .for Quebec; L 
M Smith, Harvey, from Halifax fra- Sydney.

Psased Ascension, Aug 27, str Galatea, 
Harding, from Manila for New York, 

gamed Klnsale, Aug 27, atrs Elfrida,
ùgere, from Musquash. NB, for----- ; Poly-
irt. Oliphant, from St John, NB, tor Llv- 
■Pdpl; 28th, Deptford, Woodruff, from New- 
*Ge, NB, and Sydney, 0 B. for Garaton

LOSES BOTH FEET.

Peter Harding Has His Feet Cat Off
by an. Engine on Saturday Night.

A serious accident occurred to the 
I. C. R. yards shortly after the arrival 
of the Flying Yankee on Saturday 
night, whereby Peter Harding, one off 
a family off three -brothers who reetdc 
on Somerset street, Fort Howe, lost 
both feet.

Peter Harding, who is a hostler, and 
ait one time was In the employ of J 
Walsh, was undoubtedly Under the 
Influence off liquor, and entered the 
railway yard from Lombard street 
and at the time 
sleeping to a sitting position against 
the train shed with his feet against 
the rails.

As soon as the train- Is brought to t 
stand still In the depot the engihe is 
run out in the yard and switched onto 
the outside track and to taken back 
to FairulUe. It was while passing 
the train shed on. the way to Falrvllle 
that the accident happened. The 
place to very dark and it to Impossible 
to discern objects on the -track at 
night, especially as the locomotive I: 
running backwards.

The cries of the Injured man attract
ed. the attention, of the driver and the 
engine was brought to a stop, 
the meanwhile Driver McKay, who 
takes out the Quebec express, heard 
the man’s cries and called tor assist
ance, and had the injured man placed 
on a truck and taken to the baggage 
room. The amublance was sent for 
and conveyed him to the hospital, 
where it was found necessary to am
putate both feet

miles, but she had 
Arclight being rightI

F>

І July », berks Mary A

Г

-

From there out lie kept well
off the accident wae
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£2.££i.22ir2:»; ^
The 2.27 class wee won by Jock 

Bowen, who was victor in the same 
class at Calais. Haley, who recently 
purchased Jock Bowen, drove him the 
first two hearts and almost succeeded 
to losing the race. J. F. D. was In 
good shape and secured -both -these 
heat». He would have collared the 
third but for the fact that a tire came 
off his bike. John Morrarty, who was 
behind Bowen -this time, sent him in 
a winner and then won the next two 
Almonte Charta did not show up well 
tin the last heat, when he got second, 
amd Nellie Bly was away off. 
summary follows:

Hi
Щ from Port rfat&l for Barbados.
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SPOKEN.
Bark Stanley, Christiansen, from St Jphn 

tor Galway, Aug 18, tot 61, Ion 21.
Brig Gabrielle, Mundy, from Havana for 

Pascagoula, Aug 18, 7 days out, all well—re
ported by a Penoaooto pilot.

Bark Romanoff, Hawthorne, from Belfast, 
tor Newcastle, N B, Aug. 18, 1st. 49, Ion. ».

Aug. 14, tot 2.30 N, Ion 87 W, bark Gaba, 
ficn Rio Janeiro, bound N, in haSetiT

Ship Andrina, Smith, from Port Gamble 
for London, Aug 12, lat « N; Ion 27 W.

Ship Walter H Wtiscn, Doty, from New 
York tor Anler, June », lat 5 N, Irai » W.

Bark Anglo Norman, Ivee, from! Sydney, 
NSW, tor Liverpool. Aug 12, lat 34 N, Ion

Bark Ebenezer, Olecn, from Halifax for 
Dublin, Aug », 1st 50, Ion 10.

Bark Arizona, Foote, from Greenock for 
Rio Janeiro, Aug 3, tot 15 N, Ion 27 W.

Bark Grenada, Korff, from San Francisco 
tor Liverpool, Aug 13, lat » N, Ion 87 W.

Bark Corona, Brown, from Newcastle, NB, 
tor Belfast, Aug », lat 66, Ion 13.

Bark St. Peter, from Bear River tor Bue
nos Ayrez, AU g ». lat 41.56, Ion 64.10.

In

і

The

ж Jock Bow-зп . .
J - F. D........... .
Jerry O’Neill 
Almont Olfarta 
Maud Pltehér 
Nellie Bly ....
Mattie C. .....
Muud Banks ..................... ........ .„.7 5

Time 2.26%, 2.28(4, 2.». 2.», 2.25*4.
The Judges were G. 6. Pomeroy of 

Pembroke . (starter),
H. F. Todd. The timers were Henry 
Graham, Geo. Perry off Machias and J. 
C. МаХюц of Havelock.
Particulars off the Bridgetown Races.

Bridgetown, N. S„ Aug. 27.—The 
газез yesterday were held under very 
unfavorable circumstances,. as the 
heavy rains during.the day before had 
marie the track heavy, and horsemen 
agree that ft was In consequence not 
less than ten seconds low. In spite 
of this, however, there was some ex- 
ceyllngly good work done, especially 
by Warren Guy and Katrina. War
ren Guy has a record of 2.26 and Ka
trina 2.241-2, tout it -woe pl.VLn to be 
eeeui yesterday that Warren Guy was 
the fastest ,trotter. He won Ms race 
easily in three straight heats and be
fore the season is over he will un-

....2 2111
18 3 4 
3 2 2 3

..4 7 3 4 2
.........,...3 4 6 5 5
................5 4 4 7 7
• ®" .8 8 6 6 6

THE DEATH ROLL.

$ The death occurred Friday morn
ing of Byron J. Gaskin, eldest son of 
Henry Gaskin. The young man" was In 
his thirtieth year, and had been em
ployed In the Maritime Nall Works as 
a machinist. His wife died about 
three months -ago, leaving a daughter 
tour years-off age. Mr. Gaskin was In 
delicate heaath at the time and never 
recovered from the shock. He was a 
very estimable young naan, and had a 
wide circle of friends, who will sym
pathize with hts relatives -in their 
bereavement.

The sudden death at 50 Winter street, 
early on Friday morning, off Thomas 
Frederick Bean, In the sixteenth year 
off Ms age, will be keenly felt at Red 
Head, where hits widowed mother re
sides. The young man’s farther was 
drowned a few years ago and the lad’e 
dearth win be a sad blow to his rela
tives.

John Routley, aged 78 yean* an In
mate off the Mater Mtee-rtoordlae hos
pital, dropped deed on Sidney street 
art noon Friday. He had -taken Ms 
dinner at toe institution and started 
out to fair health to walk to King 
square. He had not gene more than 
half.the distance when he staggered 
and fell. He was carried-immediately 
into Dr. Sklnner’e office, but was dead 
when he arrived there. Death was pro- 
pably -due to apoplexy. The deceased 
was subject to fainting spells. One 
day last week he fell at about' the 
same place and was carried into 
Crockett’s drug store, where he 
restored to cunsctlouenesB. 
ter, Mias -Matty Routley,

-
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Hugh Love andNOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Aug 23—The Lighthouse Inspector 

will have the bell buoy In Pollock Rip Slue 
replaced as soon as practicable.

Portland, Me, Aug. «.—Burnt Island Light 
Station, Booth bay Harbor, Maine—Notice to 
hereby given that the fog bell machinery art 
this station, Which was reported disabled c-n 
the 20th Instant, has been repalreS'and la 
now in good working order.

Portland, Me., Aug. 26—Kennebec River, 
Maine—Notice is hereby given that the black 
can buoy, No 1, Perkins’ Island North Ledge, 
Kennebec River, Maine, bee been changed 
to a black spar No. 1.

Boston, Aug 27,—Pollock Rip boll buoy, 
which went adrift last Saturday, was re
placed at noon on Wednesday.

Washington, DC, Aug. 27,—Notice te given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
Sept. 2, the striking of the bell on Ntr Mate 
and State Ledge electric bell buoys will 
discontinued. The buoys, however, will re
main on their respective stations until fur
ther notice.

Boston, Ang. 27,—Capt.
Halifax, on last trip down, reports Staters

wedged between two rocks, which prevented 
it drifting to sea; It was brought to Halifax 
tor repairs.

So strong has been the lequeet of local 
steamship agents tor continuance of striking 
bells on buoys on Nix Mate had State Ledge 
that they circulated a petition, and among 
those Interested have raised sufficient amount 
to defray expense of striking buoys tor two 
months, when It 4s hoped the government 
may he led to see the Importance of these 
buoys and make them permanent fixtures ; 
buoys will start tonight end will continue 
ringing out numbers for next two mohtbe at 
least. -,
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Pye, of steamerCleared.
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Sch. Cerdl
2.25 Class.

Warren Guy ...
Katrina ...............
P“«y N...............
Dobnle ...............
Bellnut 

Time—2.31)4, 2.31, 2.50.
2.50 Class.

.dis.
I
m

■ Lady Rampart
Elmoro ..........
Troublesome .
Sell
Bonnie F. ......
Darkey ..............

Time—£.»%, 2.38, 2.36)4; 2.30, 2-М.
Joe Patdhen Fatto to Lower ite Rec

ord.

..6 3
.7 1
1 2was

............... 2 4
3 6

vee him.
Thomas Holmes, a resident off Fair- 

haven, Deer Island, N. B., died at Me 
home Tuesday evening, aged 85 years 
and five months. The deceased has 
five some and one daughter Hying in 
Eeetport-Messrs. Eben A,, Thomas L. 
and Morris Hrimln, prominent 
dine factory owners; George Holmes, 
factory foreman; Fred A. Holmes, shoe 
dealer, Water street, and -Mr». Guy 
Boynton. Wm. Holmes, a factory 
owner at RdbMnston, and MmThomp- 
son at Fredericton, N. B., are also 
eon and daughter off the deceased. The 
funeral took place on Thursday at 
Deer Island.

The death occurred on Sunday morn- 
hhzg of James E. Bar-nee, aged sev
enty-four. The deceased was the head 
of the weJl known publishing" and 
stationery house of Barnes & Oo. Thé 
deceased leaves -one daughter and 
three sons, two of whom are connect
ed with thé firm.

.........4 7 dis.
5 5 E dr

REPORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Ang «.—British lehr. D. 

W. B., wWoh was stranded here, was float
ed last night and anchored In the harbor. 
She will go to St John, N. B., tor repairs. Read ville, Aug. 27.—A Іаі-ge crowd 

of spectators saw a good day’s racing 
today. The star attraction was Joe 
Patchen’s effort, to reach, the worM’s 
record off 2.001-2. Owing to the wind 
the trial was delayed until six o’clock, 
and then there was still a stiff breeze 
that probably added one or two sec
onds. The record was not broken, 
but the time made was very fast, the 
quarter bring passed to 31; half in 
1.011-4; three-quarters Гп 1.31, and the 
mile tat 2.02.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

re" SMtouti,? * SoTerel8n’ TFr"
m ear-

NOTICE. TO SUBSCRIBER B.

Birth», Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the ftdmiMee off subeorlbere wHl 
be ptibllshed FREE In THE SUN. In 
«11 case* however, the name off the 
sender must accompany the notice.
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BIRTHS.

E £5^0 ofT’ r cen
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HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL.
The great pain cure. Used external- 

ewetongs,forth Amboy, Arg 24, tch В 
Canning.

C Bor- ly curee rheiumaiilsm, 
sprains, brutaes, stiffness, pain and 
Soreness off every description. Intern- 
nffly used -it cures croup, colds, sore 
throait, -hoarsenes, asthma, bronchitis, 
quinsy, etc. Price 25c., all druggists.

s
$
3

RAYBS-At the manse, Noel, N. S„ AUg. 
datir ^ “a Mr"' B" J‘ »

Several packers have withdrawn quotations 
on canned tomatoes and peas, and some on 
corn also. THE WEEKLY SUN H a Tear.b
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PACES.

VOL. 20.

We Ap-
With the best 
elgu markets

Breat M Trade
'Cid continuing t 
every department 
meats.

We "wflU open the 
department with a

OVER 
NEW CLO’

I#

for ladlefl, misses
very latest and ns 
ranging to price ft 

The largest end

'Ш in li'Ттіїігпг

BO

Old Kentucky Bom 
Extra Fine Old Ken 
3 Yean Old Caoadii

4 "
3 “ Scotch 1

“ ■■

3 “ “ Irish
Extra Old
8 Years Old 
10 **
Holland Gin

Goods shipped t 
celpt off order. » 

Send remittance 1 
express order, or 
registered letter.

Wins and Spl 
112 Prince William-
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BROWN U|

The Cerporation Asks 
Withdraw Hia

Providence, r. I. 
porartioQ off Browi 
today, after a -lot 
quest of Prenidenlt 
withdraw (his reat@ 
of the institution, 
embodied la -re

the :

YEitity has 1 
great regret, y
rident. It most
ycu will wlfiodrau 
that It was written! 
ledge of the postal 
tion. With the ea 
statement by It, 1 
sanction and appri 
leg body of -the ah 
us again into hear 
p oration désires to 
in mo way sought ' 

official relations, '. 
knows, have been 
the time of your 
presidency off the

The protest, wfat 
• much attention In 

was as follows: 
"To ti'e CorporaitSo

atty:
"The underslgnt 

the privilege of ex 
ton that, under аД 
stances of the ça 
public, the future 
universities, the 
thought and free.; 
a/Just sense of a 
be promoted by si 
naiturailly lead to- 
the resignation 
drews.”

Among those яЦ 
C. Gilman, preside 
kins Unlv.-rsity; | 
sweat off Harva^l 
Adams, preridemt 
of Wlsconeln; 
Hebrew, Har 
president of Dart
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want ones 
get any mi
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